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izdk'kd dh vksj ls

,e,l,ebZ dh ;kstukvksa ij
dsfUnzr fo'ks"kkad

e

bZ] 2016 dk ;g fo'ks"kkad ,e,l,ebZ dh fofHkUu ;kstukvksa ij
osQfUær gSA blesa Hkkjr ljdkj osQ lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e
m|e ea=kky; dh yxHkx lHkh ;kstukvksa dks 'kkfey
fd;k x;k gSA if=kdk f}Hkk"kh gS] vr% lHkh ;kstukvksa dks fgUnh
vkSj vaxzsth esa çLrqr fd;k x;k gSA
yEcs le; ls ;g vko';drk eglwl dh tk jgh Fkh fd
ea=kky; dh lHkh ;kstukvksa dks ljyrk ls laf{kIr vkdkj esa
,d gh izdk'ku esa miyCèk djk;k tk,A ;g fo'ks"kkad mlh fn'kk
esa mBk;k x;k ,d y?kq dne gSA egRoiw.kZ fo"k;ksa ij rS;kj ys•
çLrqr ;kstukvksa vkSj if=kdk dh 'kksHkk c<+k,axs] ge ,slh mEehn
dj ldrs gSaA
•knh ij jfpr xksok dh jkT;iky egkefge Jherh e`nqyk
flUgk dh dfork bl fo'ks"kkad dk vçfre vkd"kZ.k gSA

ubZ fnYyh
5 ebZ] 2016
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& lqjsUnz ukFk f=kikBh

vij lfpo ,oa
fodkl vk;qDr
y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

laikndh;

Lojkstxkj ds lw=k

l`

tukRed i=kdkfjrk osQ lgkjs ljdkjh ;kstukvksa osQ lans'k dks ns'k osQ lqnwj bykdksa
rd igq¡pkus osQ fy, ç;kl djuk egRoiw.kZ gSA ekStwnk fo'ks"kkad dk çdk'ku blh
lksp dks vkdkj nsrk gSA

blesa lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e m|e (,e,l,ebZ) dh pkyhl ls Hkh vfèkd osQUæh;
;kstukvksa dks çLrqr fd;k x;k gS] ftls i<+dj bPNqd ikBd m|e osQ fofHkUu lw=k <wa< ldrs
gSa vkSj bu lw=kksa dks feykdj vius vkSj vius tSls yk•ksa t:jrean yksxksa osQ fy, Lojkstxkj
dk •kdk rS;kj dj ldrs gSaA
osQUæ ljdkj dh ,e,l,ebZ ;kstukvksa dh lwpuk vfèkd ls vfèkd yksxksa rd igq¡pkus
osQ fy, geus bl fo'ks"kkad dks Hkkjr osQ fofHkUu jkT;ksa osQ vfèkdrj ftyksa rd igq¡pkus dk
y{; fuèkkZfjr fd;k gS rkfd ns'k osQ m|e txr esa ^LVkVZ&vi* dh laLÑfr fodflr gks losQ
vkSj ^esd&bu bafM;k* dk liuk lkdkj gks losQA
blosQ fy, fo|kfFkZ;ksa] ;qokvksa] dkjhxjksa lesr m|e ls çR;{k vkSj vçR;{k :i ls
tqM+s lHkh O;fDr;ksa osQ fy, mudh vko';drk vkSj :fp osQ vuq:i ;kstuk osQ çfr mRiUu
ftKklk dks if=kdk dk ;g fo'ks"kkad ;fn larqf‘ çnku djus esa liQy gksrk gS rks ;g çdk'ku
vius vkidks xkSjokfUor eglwl djsxkA
;kstukvksa osQ lax çdkf'kr egRoiw.kZ ys•ksa ls Hkh vkidks ekxZn'kZu nsus dk ç;kl fd;k
x;k gS rkfd m|e osQ vius lius dks vki Lo;a csf>>d lkdkj dj losQaA

ubZ fnYyh

5 ebZ] 2016
ebZ] 2016

(gjsUnz izrki)
ofj"B laiknd
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fo'ks"k ys[k

O;olk; dks ljy o lqyHk cukrh LVkVZ&vi ;kstuk

& dyjkt feJ

fofHkUu jkT;ksa us LVkVZ&vi osQ fy, Je dkuwu vkSj VSDl esa NwV dk vuqjksèk fd;k Fkk vkSj
Je ea=kky; us rqjar dkjZokbZ djrs gq, deZpkjh Hkfo";fufèk laxBu (EPFO) rFkk LokLF; chek
çnkrk dks funZs'k fn;k gS fd LVkVZ&vi dEifu;ksa dks rhu o"kZ osQ fy, fujh{k.k o fjVuZ
nkf•y djus esa NwV nh tk;sA

ç

èkkuea=kh th dh LVkVZ&vi
;kstuk mu f'kf{kr
csjkstxkj ;qodksa osQ
fy, ojnku Lo:i gS tks
i<+&fy•dj viuk O;olk;
çkjEHk djuk pkgrs gSa] ijUrq
vkfFkZd raxh vkSj vko';d
tkudkjh u gksus osQ dkj.k
NksVh&eksVh ukSdjh dh •kst esa
egkuxjksa dh vksj iyk;u dj tkrs gSa ftldk
ifj.kke ;g gS fd xkaoksa esa vkSj NksVs 'kgjksa esa ;qok vkcknh
de gksrh tk jgh gS vkSj egkuxjksa esa tula[;k dk cks>
c<+ jgk gS vkSj fnYyh rFkk eqEcbZ tSls egkuxjksa esa c<+rs
Lye blh iyk;u dk ifj.kke gSA okLro esa çèkkuea=kh
th dh esd&bu bafM;k igy dk mís'; LVkVZ&vi
bafM;k] LVSUM&vi bafM;k dh igy osQ lkFk leUo;
LFkkfir djrs gq, csjkstxkj ;qodksa vkSj ;qofr;ksa dks O;olk;
osQ fy, vkdf"kZr djuk vkSj O;olk; çkjEHk djus dh
çfØ;k dks liQy cukuk gSA bl ;kstuk dk bruk vkd"kZ.k
gS fd mÙkj çns'k lesr dbZ xSj chtsih 'kkflr jkT; vc
ljdkj dh LVkVZ&vi ;kstuk dks c<+kok nsus dk fgLlk curs
tk jgs gSaA vc rd djhc lkr xSj chtsih 'kkflr jkT;ksa us
ih,evks rFkk foÙk ea=kky; ls vius çns'k esa bl ;kstuk dks
c<+kok nsus dh ckr dgh gSA ;s jkT; vius ;gka LVkVZ&vi
dks çeksV djus osQ fy, ubZ uhfr;ka cukus esa tqV x;s gSa
vkSj blosQ fy, vyx ls ctV çkoèkku dk iSQlyk fd;k
gSA lektoknh ikVhZ 'kkflr mÙkj çns'k osQ vkbZ-Vh- foHkkx us
m|ksx ls LVkVZ&vi dks c<+kok nsus gsrq lq>ko ekaxs gSaA tgka
Hkktik 'kkflr xqtjkr vius ctV esa LVkVZ&vi gsrq fo'ks"k
iQ.M dk ,syku djus dh rS;kjh esa gS ogha vkj-ts-Mh-&
ts-Mh-;w- 'kkflr fcgkj çns'k us 500 djksM+ :i;s osQ
6

LVkVZ&vi iQ.M dh ?kks"k.kk dj nh gS vkSj 'kh?kz gh mudh
LVkVZ&vi ikWfylh dk ,syku gks ldrk gSA ch-ts-Mh- 'kkflr
mM+hlk esa flfydu oSyh dh buosLVesaV ,lksfl,'ku us
TIE ls djkj fd;k gSA gfj;k.kk ljdkj uSldkWe osQ lkFk
feydj LVkVZ&vi ikWfylh cuk jgh gSA ogha dukZVd ljdkj
LVkVZ&vi gsrq vkbZ-Vh- ikWfylh ls vyx gVdj ikWfylh
cukus tk jgh gSA ikVhZ ykbu ls gVdj lHkh jkT;ksa }kjk
çèkkuea=kh th dh LVkVZ&vi igy dks bruk O;kid leFkZu
feyuk gekjs vkS|ksfxd fodkl gsrq ldkjkRed igy gSA
fofHkUu jkT;ksa us LVkVZ&vi osQ fy, Je dkuwu
vkSj VSDl esa NwV dk vuqjksèk fd;k Fkk vkSj Je ea=kky;
us rqjar dkjZokbZ djrs gq, deZpkjh Hkfo";fufèk laxBu
(EPFO) rFkk LokLF; chek çnkrk dks funZs'k fn;k gS
fd LVkVZ&vi dEifu;ksa dks rhu o"kZ osQ fy, fujh{k.k
o fjVuZ nkf•y djus esa NwV nh tk;sA ;|fi oqQN etnwj
laxBuksa us blls deZpkfj;ksa osQ fgrksa dks vuns•k gksus dh
vk'kadk O;Dr dh gS tcfd mudh ;g vk'kadk fujkèkkj gS
D;ksafd LVkVZ&vi ;kstuk ls m|ksxksa dk foLrkj gksxk vkSj
csjkstxkjh lekIr gksxhA LVkVZ&vi dks fujh{k.k vkSj fjVuZ ls
NwV dk çkoèkku ek=k rhu o"kZ gsrq gS vkSj blls etnwjksa o
deZpkfj;ksa dk fgr çHkkoh ugha gksxkA
eSaus vius pkj n'kd ls vfèkd vofèk osQ
jktuhfrd thou esa ;g vuqHko fd;k gS fd csjkstxkj ;qod
viuk O;olk; çkjEHk djus osQ ctk; NksVh&eksVh ukSdjh dks
gh ojh;rk nsrs gSaA ;|fi mudk çfrfufèk gksus osQ ukrs eSaus
mUgsa viuk O;olk; çkjEHk djus dh lykg nh vkSj viuk
O;olk; çkjEHk djus gsrq gj lEHko enn dh Hkh ckr dh
ijUrq vfèkdrj ;qok viuk ck;ksMkVk ysdj ukSdjh fnyokus
dh ftn ij vM+s jgs ijUrq LVkVZ&vi ;kstuk çkjEHk gksus osQ
i'pkr csjkstxkj ;qodksa esa viuk O;olk; çkjaHk djus dk

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

fo'ks"k ys[k
Øst c<+k gSA bldk rktk çek.k gS jk‘ªh; y?kq m|ksx fuxe
}kjk vks•yk baMLVªh;y ,fj;k esa pyk, tk jgs baD;wcs'ku
osQUæ ij fLdy vkSj VsDukWykWth dh uqekbZ'k ns•us okys
yksxksa dh HkhM+A LVkVZ&vi osQ vkd"kZ.k osQ dkj.k ;gka os
LVwMsaV~l f•aps pys vk jgs gSa tks gkbZ lSysjh dk liuk
latks, ,ech,] bathfu;fjax ;k dkWelZ dh i<+kbZ dj jgs gSaA
LVkVZ&vi ;kstuk ykxw gksus osQ i'pkr bl bUD;wcs'ku osQUæ
ij vosQMsfed foftV dbZ xquk c<+ xbZ gSA dbZ dkWyst
vkSj baLVhV~;wV~l vc vius ;gka oSQEil baLVhV~;wV •ksyus
ij fopkj dj jgs gSaA bl ;kstuk ls bUD;w~cs'ku ls tkWc
vksfj;sUVsM dkslZ djus okyksa dk #>ku vc viuk fctusl
çkjaHk djus dh vksj çkjaHk gks x;k gSA bUD;wcsVj us djhc
35 cSadksa vkSj dbZ osUplZ ls VkbZ&vi fd;k gS tks dkslZ
osQ ckn çf'k{kqvksa dks viuk O;olk; çkjaHk djus osQ fy,
foÙkh; lgk;rk çnku djrs gSaA vc gkbZ VsDukWykWth vkSj
ekdZsV ,Dlsl fnykus ij Hkh dke gks jgk gSA ,e,l,ebZ
ea=kky; dh vksj ls iwjs ns'k esa bl le; 90 bUD;wcs'ku
lsaVj pyk, tk jgs gSa ftuesa ls 88 ohihih ekby ls vkSj
'ks"k 5 iwjh rjg ls ljdkjh iaQfMax ls py jgs gSa] ijarq
çf'k{kqvksa osQ Øst dks ns•rs gq, ljdkj vfèkd ls vfèkd
bUD;wcs'ku lsaVlZ •ksyus dh ;kstuk cuk jgh gSA
Hkkjr ljdkj us LVkVZ&vi osQ fy, 10 gtkj djksM+
#i, osQ iaQM dh ?kks"k.kk dh gSA ljdkj dk VkjxsV gS fd
gj o"kZ ,d yk• LVkVZ&vi oaQifu;ka Hkkjr vk,aA ljdkj
dh ;kstuk osQ vuqlkj LVkVZ&vi oaQifu;ksa dks equkisQ ij
3 o"kZ rd VSDl ugha nsuk gksxk] blosQ vfrfjDr LVkVZ&vi
oaQiuh dks oSQfiVy xsUl VSDl esa rhu lky rd NwV feysxhA
blosQ vfrfjDr LVkVZ&vi fctusl can djus osQ fu;e
cgqr vklku gksaxs vFkkZr~ ;fn dksbZ LVkVZ&vi oaQiuh fdlh
dkj.ko'k liQy ugha gks ikrh ;k mls eksVk ?kkVk gks tkrk gS
vkSj og LVkVZ&vi oaQiuh dks can djuk pkgrk gS rks bl
fo"k; esa fu;e cgqr gh ljy vkSj vklku gS vkSj oaQiuh
vklkuh ls can dh tk ldrh gSA Hkkjr ljdkj osQ tkjh
fn'kk&funZs'kksa osQ vuqlkj LVkVZ&vi oaQiuh og oaQiuh ekuh
tk,xh tks 5 o"kZ ls vfèkd iqjkuh u gks vkSj ftldk ,d
foÙk o"kZ esa O;olk; dk dkUlsIV u;k gksA
tSlk fd ge lHkh ifjfpr gSa fd ,e,l,ebZ lsDVj us ns'k
dh vkfFkZd O;oLFkk osQ fodkl esa egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku fd;k gSA bl
lsDVj us çfrLièkkZRedrk vkSj mRikndrk esa vko';d o`f¼ osQ
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}kjk ,d u;k bZdks flLVe fueZk.k djus dk ç;kl fd;k
gSA m|ksx vkèkkj eseksjaMe dks yksdfç; cukus] LVkVZ&vi
dj jgs m|fe;ksa osQ fgr osQ fy, ,d :ijs•k rS;kj djus]
foi.ku fyaosQt osQ lao¼Zu vkSj ,Lik;j ,oa LiwQfrZ tSls
çpkj vkSj çlkj ij y?kq] lw{e ,oa eè;e m|e ea=kky;
}kjk fofHkUu dne mBk, tk jgs gSaA vkxs vkus okys le;
esa çèkkuea=kh th osQ LVkVZ&vi ls çfro"kZ LVkVZ&vi oaQifu;ksa
esa o`f¼ gksxhA bl le; Hkkjr esa çfro"kZ LVkVZ&vi oaQifu;ksa
dh la[;k 4200 ls 4400 c<+ jgh gS tks iwjs fo'o esa ek=k
vesfjdk vkSj baXySaM dh çfro"kZ LVkVZ&vi {kerk ls de
gSA vkSj vfèkd oaQifu;ka •qyus ls ¶gkbZ fMiQhflV ,fj;kt**
tSls xzkeh.k LokLF;] mipkj lqfoèkk,a] tkap lqfoèkkvksa]
foi.ku o fdlkuksa osQ fy, bZ&isesaV tSlh lqfoèkkvksa dk
fodkl gks losQxk rkfd u, ;qodksa dks vfèkd ls vfèkd
jkstxkj fey losQA
LVkVZ&vi ;kstuk dk egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku Ñf"k mRikn
ij vkèkkfjr m|eksa osQ fodkl esa gksxkA tSlk fd lHkh
tkurs gSa fd 1991 osQ vkfFkZd mnkjhdj.k o oS'ohdj.k osQ
;qx osQ vkxeu osQ i'pkr Ñf"k mRikn ij vkèkkfjr m|e
vuns•h osQ dkj.k viuk egRo •ksrk tk jgk gSA vR;fèkd
e'khuksa osQ mi;ksx osQ dkj.k ijaijkxr •srh lekIr gksrh tk
jgh gSA ;|fi vkt Hkh ns'k dh 70 çfr'kr •srh mRiknksa
ij fuHkZj jgrh gS ijarq xzkeh.k {ks=kksa esa LVkVZ&vi osQ c<+rs
Øst ls Ñf"k mRikn ij vkèkkfjr O;olk; osQ fodkl dh
mEehn txh gSA Hkkjr ljdkj Hkh osQohvkbZlh o vU; lacafèkr
foHkkxksa }kjk pykbZ tk jgh fofHkUu ;kstukvksa osQ ekè;e ls
Ñf"k mRiknksa ij vkèkkfjr O;olk;ksa dks etcwrh çnku djus
gsrq ç;kl dj jgh gS vkSj vk'kk gS fd LVkVZ&vi dh c<+rh
yksdfç;rk ls Ñf"k mRiknksa ij vkèkkfjr O;olk; dks vkSj
vfèkd xfr çkIr gksxhA blls ijaijkxr Ñf"k mRiknksa nygu]
frygu o lfCt;ksa dh c<+rh gqbZ dherksa dks dkcw djus
esa lgk;rk feysxh vkSj f'kf{kr ;qokvksa esa csjkstxkjh lekIr
gksxhA ns'k osQ ;qokvksa esa çèkkuea=kh th dh LVkVZ&vi ;kstuk
osQ çfr c<+rk gqvk vkd"kZ.k vkSj osQUæ ljdkj dk bl
;kstuk osQ çfr dfeVesaV fuf'pr :i ls çèkkuea=kh th dh
bl igy dks dke;kc djrs gq, LVSaM&vi bafM;k esa iQyhHkwr
djsxkA
n
& ys•d dsUnzh; lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e m|e ea=kh gSaA
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MSME : Swanirman Evam Swaniyojan
– S.N. Tripathi, IAS

PMEGP, CUY and MUDRA are schemes to promote Micro entrepreneurs.
MSME-DI and KVIC can work together. We can pick up some cases under
MUDRA for subsidy under PMEGP and CUY and shall have no role in
sponsoring and resultant harassment to beneficiaries. Since timely and
adequate credit being provided by banks DLCC led by District Magistrate
can identify cases as per PMEGP and CUY guidelines for transferring subsidy
to the bank accounts that can flow directly as DBT.

M

SME as strategy and policy to promote growth
and job creation needs closer examinations
in an era of jobless growth necessitated
by digital manufacturing and automation. Mass
Manufacturing with over 10000 workers in a factory
is difficult to imagine in India. The subsidy regime
and licence permit raj has only added cost of doing
business. Make in India, Digital India, Start up India,
Stand up India, Skilled India and Sabka Saath Sabka
Vikas has only one underlying theme - to make India
hub of manufacturing - a hub driven by innovation and
imagination and ease of doing business and trust as
the primary driver. For balancing multiple challenges
of economy we must celebrate entrepreneurial legacy
and consumption-led growth model that can create
job to harvest demographic dividend.

Any enterprise require credit technology market
skill and infrastructure to encourage entrepreneurs
to take risk and become job provider while doing
business. Bankers Borrowers Business Meet B3M is
more required when institutional credit is limited,
bankers have stressed assets and even choked to lend,
force us to think innovative avenues and methods.
MUDRA initiative has opened opportunities for
MSME to get credit upto 10 Lakhs for their viable
projects from any bank without bothering about being
sponsored and searching for collateral as loans are
guaranteed against default.
Stand Up India is another timely initiative of
inclusive growth to mainstream vulnerable section of

An Attempt to Disseminate Information: The Union Minister for Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises, Shri Kalraj Mishra
launching the Budget Issue of Laghu Udyog Samachar, a bilingual magazine on MSME Sector, in New Delhi on March 31, 2016.
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society specially SC and ST and women entrepreneurs
to make a tryst with their destiny.
Credit linked subsidy schemes like Prime Minister
Employment Generation Programme (PMEGP) (35%
subsidy) and Coir Udyami Yojana (CUY) (40% subsidy)
are adding to the pool of enterprise creation.
We all know that startup has propensity of
failure by definition and any enabler can only go to
some distance to make them succeed. But real and
sustainable jobs will come in SCALE UP category.

New Strategy : Management by Excitement
-to create real world ecosystem before
entrepreneurs for innovation and “can do”
attitude
Promote Micro Enterprises
358 items, now reserved for procurement
from MSEs. We can promote each item with say
10 producers in each State offices of MSME and their
Industrialization Motivation Campaign (IMC) and
Bankable DPR can give role and chance to succeed.
Village Buddha strategy shall work - to get MUDRA
loan application to each trainee completing skill and
ESDP assistance from Tool Room and NIMSME.

Promote Micro Clustering
20 producers of any item listed in 358 can be
organised and motivated to grow up in production and
product value chain.
IMC and Awareness workshop, field visit to
successful clusters and trust building with expenditure
upto Rs 10 lakhs can be incurred by MSME-DIs for
each successful clusters and only willing and capable
Groups can be encouraged to Form SPV and identify
Place for Putting CFC.
Mentoring cluster formation by associating
industry associations and skill providers can be taken
up. It’s necessary to wire students thoughts beliefs and
feelings in the right direction through mentorship and
virtual cluster and MOCC, eBook and e-learning tools
can be used. Cluster Integration strategy has been
bringing all stakeholders (i.e., talent pool, finance, and
infrastructures) in any particular region and industry in
USA and Germany very effectively.

Make in India Cluster
Make in India Cluster shall start up after SPV and
due diligence by state government and other stake
holders.

May, 2016

Soft Intervention under NMCP like lean design
and ITeS interventions and Hard Interventions under
MSE-CDP like Common Production Centre or testing
storage or value addition centres.
Quality Manufacturing for Zero Defect and
responsible manufacturing with energy efficiency and
pollution compliance by upgrading technology must
be bank linked as is the case with CLCSS including
TEQUP.
ZED Maturity Assessment can be funded by
merging Rating and Certification assistance scheme
like PCR ISO QMS QTT etc.
Bank linked clusters can be given preference as
DPR duly appraised by Bank and where promoters
contributions is funded including CFC can be financed
by banks directly and GOI a share of CFC can go as
DBT.

Promote NSQF compliant Skilling
Except certified courses - diploma and degree
courses being run by our Tool Room and Industry
Vetted SFS courses all other training including ESDP
shall be brought under Common Norm and NSQF
compliance.
Fostering practical skill for raising resources
financial closure of projects and clarity about business
plan are soft skill for inter-personal communication
negotiating skills etc needed to groom entrepreneurship.

Digital Initiatives
MyMSME mobile app can be made Indian
language friendly and can have MiniERP and
MSMEConnect features to become a Platform for
assisting entrepreneurs registered under UAM. This will
be in line with the principle of Minimum Government
and Maximum Governance. Ending exception and
exemptions and making access demand-driven and
nearly universal is the new normal.

Marketing Promotions
Procurement Facilitation through MSMEConnect
app by listing annual product wise demand of CPSEs
and MSE Vendors for information sharing can make
MSME to get additional market of 20% which is
approximately worth Rs 1 lakh crores annually.
Delayed Payment Facilitation through MyMSME
app where each enterprise supplying to CPSUs can
register their grievance and Platform based service for
negotiations and quicker payment can reduce stress
on enterprise and lenders together.
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MyMSME can become a mobile platform to deliver application , workflow
by processing and DBT linked transfer to avoid delay and efficiency gains.
MiniERP as accounting tool can be used by MSMEs with zero rental for one
year which may be further linked to PCR and ZED Rating initiatives to help
them grow to small and medium category.
NVDP and SVDP in collaboration with CPSUs
can be facilitated on major product categories
including technology up gradation assistance under
CLCSS and TEQUP on a priority basis can further scale
up MSMEs.
Domestic and overseas Visit - display and travel
cost could be met 100% subject to overall limit of
Rs 1.25 lakhs for travel and upto Rs 1.00 lakh for
international exposure and Rs 30000 for domestic
exhibition can add certainty and clarity.
Closure of schemes with less than 500
beneficiaries and budget provision of less than 10 cr
is in phase one.

Mentoring as a service
Entrepreneurs need different tools to succeed
in fiercely competitive world. Our Virtual Cluster
Initiative can digitally link entrepreneurs, academic
institutions and government to facilitate this process.
Revitalizing DICs through centrally sponsored training
programmes at NIMSME where joint training with
MSME-DIs can be organised to make it happen in a
systematic manner. Each state and UT may have one
Director MSME who can be nodal officer to facilitate
use of Skill Mapping, District Industry Profile and State
Industry Profile databases already created. Even Make
in India Clusters can be identified for intervention
under NMCP, MSE-CDP and SFURTI schemes.

Role of Ministry of MSME in various
Initiatives of Prime Minister
Make In India
MSE-CDP and NMCP can be clubbed to have
better impact. Soft intervention like lean design, ITeS
and quality management system can be used for trust
building and immediate improvement in productivity,
CFC can be funded under MSE-CDP. Make in India
Cluster can relink to Bank for immediate funding of
project cost and we can DBT our share to the bank
account of SPV. This may fast track implementation as
bank may release and monitor need and procurement
based release.
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Start Up India
PMEGP, CUY and MUDRA are schemes to
promote Micro entrepreneurs. MSME-DI and KVIC
can work together. We can pick up some cases under
MUDRA for subsidy under PMEGP and CUY and shall
have no role in sponsoring and resultant harassment to
beneficiaries. Since timely and adequate credit being
provided by banks DLCC led by District Magistrate
can identify cases as per PMEGP and CUY guidelines
for transferring subsidy to the bank accounts that can
flow directly as DBT.

Stand Up India
TREAD Plus SC-ST HUB can work for promotion
of women and entrepreneurs belonging to SC and ST
category. Since banks are willing to consider cases
on merit and DPR we may facilitate through IMC and
application form to all skilled youth to take advantage
under Stand Up and MUDRA Yojana.

Digital India
MyMSME can become a mobile platform to
deliver application , workflow by processing and DBT
linked transfer to avoid delay and efficiency gains.
MiniERP as accounting tool can be used by MSMEs
with zero rental for one year which may be further
linked to PCR and ZED Rating initiatives to help them
grow to small and medium category.

Skilled India
NSQF compliant Skilling and ESDP Tool Room
and NIMSME can work for improving the skill sets of
existing entrepreneurs and youths willing to take risk
and setting up their own enterprises.

ZeroDefect and ZeroEffect
ZED Maturity Assessment Model should be
developed as strategy to make small manufacturers
to grow medium category in 358 items and can
be allowed to get procurement incentive for next
3 years.
n
– Writer is Additional Secretary and Development
Commissioner (MSME), Government of India
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Achievements of the Ministry of MSME during financial
year 2015-16
– Dr. Om Parkash Mehta
National Small Industries Corporation (NSIC),
Khadi and Village Industries Commission (KVIC),
the Coir Board, and one training institutes viz.,
National Institute for Micro, Small and Medium
Enterprises (NI-MSME); Hyderabad and Mahatma
Gandhi Institute for Rural Industrialization
(MGIRI), Wardha a society registered under
Societies Registration Act, 1860.

Importance of MSME sector
I.

II.

Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (MSME)
sector is a very vital, highly vibrant and dynamic
sector of the Indian economy. This sector not
only provides large employment opportunities
at comparatively lower capital cost than large
industries but also help in industrialization of
rural & backward areas. The sector reduces
regional imbalances, assures more equitable
distribution of national income and wealth.
Ministry of MSME has two Divisions called Small
& Medium Enterprises (SME) Wing and Agro
& Rural Industry (ARI) Wing. The SME Wing is
allocated the work, inter-alia, of administration,
vigilance and administrative supervision of the
National Small Industries Corporation (NSIC)
Ltd., a public sector enterprise and National
Institute for Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises
(NI-MSME); Hyderabad - the autonomous
national level entrepreneurship development/
training organisation. The Wing is also
responsible for implementation of the schemes
relating to Performance and Credit Rating and
Assistance to Training Institutions, among others.
The ARI Wing looks after the administration of
two statutory bodies viz. the Khadi and Village
Industries Commission (KVIC), Coir Board and
a Society called Mahatma Gandhi Institute
for Rural Industrialisation (MGIRI). It also
supervises the implementation of the Prime
Minister’s Employment Generation Programme
(PMEGP). The annual budget in the Ministry is
directly provided to SME Wing, ARI Wing and
its attached office, namely the Office of the
Development Commissioner [O/o DC (MSME)]
for implementation of various programmes and
schemes for promotion and development of MSMEs
throughout the country. The implementation of
policies and various programmes/ schemes for
providing infrastructure and support services to
MSMEs is undertaken through the Office of the
Development Commissioner [O/o DC (MSME)],

May, 2016

Budget provisions of the Ministry of MSME
during 2015-16
III.

The details of annual budget and expenditure
during the financial year 2015-16 of the Ministry
of MSME are tabulated as under:
(Rs. in crore)
Division
/Wing
of the
Ministry

BE

RE

Actual
Expenditure
(Provisional)

ARI

1651.22

1744.18

1648.05

SME

129.28

143.82

131.09

DCMSME

832.01

732.00

661.42

2612.51

2620.00

2440.56

Total
IV.

Achievements of the Ministry of MSME during
financial year 2015-16

During the financial year 2015-16, the Ministry
activated its resources to intervene in various sectors
like registration, revival and rehabilitation of MSMEs,
credit, skill development, infrastructure development,
technological development and quality certification,
marketing promotion and khadi promotion. The major
achievements of the Ministry in the aforesaid period
are mentioned as under:

Udyog Aadhaar Memorandum (UAM)


As a part of ease of doing business, Ministry had
notified and launched UAM on 18th September,
2015 to enable entrepreneurs to fill online
simple one page form on Self-Certification basis
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1075 Entrepreneurship and Skill Development
Training Programmes in which 31,744 youth
were trained in various trades during 2015 - 2016.
Further, 83 Job Melas were conducted by NIMSME
and its Partner Institutions (PIs) in which 15704
candidates were selected for wage employment.
National Institute for MSME (ni-msme) organised
890 programmes and trained 29202 officials and
professionals during 2015-2016. The institute
also organised 21 international programmes and
trained 350 international professionals on various
themes related to MSMEs such as, Small Enterprise
Promotion, Micro Finance, IPR, TQM, Innovative
Strategies, SME Financing, etc. During 2015-16.
NIMSME has launched an exclusive portal viz.
e-Learning for the benefit of persons interested in
on-line training offering 16 e-modules.

to register new units. No fees and the supporting
documents are required for online filing of UAM .
The fast pace of registration of units under online
UAM speaks of its resounding success. Since its
implementation in September 2015, more than
5.3 lakh UAMs have been registered till now.



Framework for Revival and Rehabilitation of
MSMEs
In order to provide a simpler and faster
mechanism to address the stress in the accounts
of MSMEs and to facilitate the promotion and
development of MSMEs, the Ministry of Micro, Small
and Medium Enterprises, Government of India, vide
their Gazette Notification dated May 29, 2015 had
notified a ‘Framework for Revival and Rehabilitation
of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises’. However,
certain changes in the framework have been
carried out by the RBI in consultation with the
Ministry of MSME in order to make it compatible
with the existing regulatory guidelines on ‘Income
Recognition, Asset Classification and provisioning
pertaining to Advances’. RBI has issued revised
framework to banks on 17.03.2016.

Credit Facilitated
Under Prime Minister’s Employment Generation
Programme
(PMEGP),
during
2015-16,
Rs. 1254.79 crore were released and Rs. 959.01
crore utilized as Margin Money for setting
up of 41,778 projects creating employment
opportunities for more than 303,800 persons.



Performance and Credit Rating (PCR) Scheme
launched in 2004 to create awareness among
micro and small enterprises about credit rating
by one of the empanelled Rating Agencies has
been successful in fulfilling its target to rate units.
14825 units have been rated under the scheme
as on 31.03.2016. During 2015-16, the total
allocated amount of Rs. 37.00 crore was released
under the scheme.



5,16,355 credit proposals with guarantee cover
of Rs 19,949 crore approved under CGTMSE
Scheme during the financial year.



Skill Development
National Institute for MSME (ni-msme) organised
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19 training programme organised and 318
Officials trained under DC(MSME) Officers
Training Programme during the financial year
2015-16.
799 EDPs conducted benefiting 8355 trainees
under Skill Development Programme of
DC(MSME) during the financial year 2015-16.

Infrastructure Assistance








Under Scheme of Fund for Regeneration of
Traditional Industries (SFURTI) 32 clusters were
provided financial assistance of Rs. 87.58 crore
benefitting more than 30,000 artisans. Out of
these, 9 clusters have already been established,
benefitting more than 14,000 artisans with fund
release of Rs 30.29 crore from the Ministry.
Under MSE- CDP Scheme, 5 CFC and 5 ID were
completed and 65 new Cluster assisted under the
scheme during the financial year 2015-16.
1.79 lakh youths trained in existing 18 Tool
Rooms. Also 35088 units assisted during the
financial year by various Tool Room and
Technology Institutions during the financial year
2015-16.
Foundation stone for 2 Technology Centres
i.e. Bhiwadi (Rajasthan) and Baddi (Himachal
Pradesh) were laid by Hon’ble Minister MSME
under Technology Centre System Programme
(TCSP) during the financial year 2015-16.
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2,11,993 tests performed by MSME-TCs/TSs
during the financial year 2015-16.

Technology Upgradation
Certification








and

promote/enhance
marketing
capabilities
and competitiveness of MSMEs by way of
organizing / participating in various domestic
& international exhibitions / trade fairs, buyersseller meets, intensive campaigns / seminars
etc. Financial assistance is provided by way of
providing subsidy on space rent, air fair, freight
charges etc. 473 events have been organized
and an amount of Rs. 16.52 crore has been
released by this Ministry under this scheme
during the year.

Quality

Under ASPIRE (A Scheme for Promotion
of
Innovation,
Rural
Industries
and
Entrepreneurship), SIDBI has set up Fund of
Funds for which Rs. 60 crores has been released.
22 Livelihood Business Incubators (LBIs) and 2
Technology Business Incubators (TBIs) have also
been approved to be set up for which Rs.9.59
crore has been released.



199 awareness programmes organised and 117
clusters (Special Purpose Vehicles) were taken up
for Lean Manufacturing interventions during the
financial year 2015-16.
47 Host Institutes and 144 National Institutes
approved under Incubation Center Scheme
during the financial year 2015-16.
89 awareness programmes organised under the
QMS/QTT Scheme benefiting 5461 participants
during the financial year 2015-16.














934 MSMEs reimbursed under ISO 9000/14001
Certification Scheme during the financial year
2015-16.
69 awareness programmes organised under
Intellectual Property Facilitation Centre scheme
benefiting 4938 participants during the financial
year 2015-16.
158 seminars organised and 867 units reimbursed
under Bar Code Scheme during the financial
year.
Under Credit Linked Capital Subsidy Scheme
(CLCSS), 5047 MSMEs were disbursed subsidy of Rs
322.43 crore during the financial year 2015-16.
Energy Efficient Technology support was
provided to 146 enterprises under TEQUP
during 2015-16. Also 135 MSMEs reimbursed
for product certification under the scheme during
the financial year 2015-16.

Marketing Promotion Scheme


Marketing

May, 2016

Assistance

Scheme

aims

to

The International Cooperation (IC) Scheme
covers the activities of international exhibitions,
trade fairs, buyer seller meet and for holding
of international conference and seminars by
MSMEs. Financial assistance is provided on
reimbursement basis to the eligible applicant
organizations. Around 875 entrepreneurs were
supported to participate in 55 international
events and Rs. 3.59 crore were spent under this
Scheme during 2015-16.
CPSEs procured Rs 14,551.31 cr worth of goods
and services from MSEs in 2014-15
Under
the
Marketing
Development
Assistance Scheme, 291 MSEs availed the
benefits in 17 international trade fairs during
the financial year 2015-16. 25 domestic
fairs approved benefiting 409 MSMEs under
MATU sub-scheme during the financial year.
33 programmes organised benefiting 1086
participant under Export Promotion subscheme during the financial year. Also 242/55
State Vendor Development Programmes
(SVDPs)/National
Vendor
Development
Programmes
(NVDPs)
under
Vendor
Development Programme were conducted
during the financial year 2015-16.

Khadi Production
More than Rs. 147.48 crore was provided under
Marketing Development Assistance (MDA) scheme
to Khadi Village & Industries Commission. It has
increased Khadi production to record high of Rs 1,110
crore and created employment of more than 15 lakh
n
persons in 2015-16.
– Writer is Director (Budget) in O/o DC(MSME),
Government of India.
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Government to Business Portal: e-Biz
– Dr. Harish Yadav
E-Biz is India’s Government - to - business
(G2B) portal. It is one of the 31 Mission Mode Project
under the National e-Governance plan (NeGP)
being executed by department of Industrial policy &
promotion, (DIPP) Ministry of Commerce & Industry.
e-Biz is a transformational project taking e-governance
beyond online transaction to a transformation in the
Government’s approach towards delivery of service to
investors and business.

Need of e-Biz Portal
Starting a new business or setting up a new
industrial unit requires multiple licenses / clearances
and related services from multiple Govt. Agencies
across various levels of government. The information
about these service is fragmented in multiple act,
rules and procedures and scattered across, multiple
websites. As a results an average entrepreneur is
confused and does not know where to begin and is
dependent on middlemen for guidance.
After obtaining the relevant information through
secondary research the Entrepreneur has to begin
a protracted series of interaction with multiple
government agencies. Each clearance requires
multiple interaction with the agencies and often
multiple visit to the department offices. Opportunity
and compliance costs for business are significant, as
the time & effort spent in liaising with multiple agencies
could be devoted to other business-related activities.
To establish new business or setting up industrial unit
various statutory clearances have to be required from
different department and agencies such as:

No Objection Certificate.



Entrepreneurs Memorandum.



Trade Licence.



Site Plan approval.



Consent to Establish.



VAT Registration and TAX exemption.



Excise License.



Water Supply.



Sewerage.



New Power Connection.



Fire Safety Clearance.



Consent to Operate.
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It is evident that the above process is time
consuming, expensive and cumbersome. The situation
was clear call to action a need for a transformational
initiative to take service delivery to citizen to the next
level. As a result of this e Biz has been formed.

Visions and Objectives
The vision of e-Biz is to transform the business
environment in the country by providing efficient
convenient transparent and integrated electronic
services to industries and business throughout the
business life-cycle. This projects aims to create a
business friendly ecosystem in India by making all
business and investment related regulatory services
across central, state and local government available
on a single portal.

Salient features of e-Biz
Single Window Portal
e-Biz consists 11 central Government services
these services are required for starting a business
in the country. A Business user today avails these
services either from the portal of respective Ministry/
Department or by physical submission of forms. With
the integration of these services on e-Biz portal, one
can avail all these services 24/7 online end to end .

List of Services
Sr.
No.

Ministry/Deptt.

Service Name

1.

Ministry of
Corporate Affairs

Name
availability,
Director
identification number, certification
of Incorporation, commencement
of Business.

2.

Central Board of
Direct taxes

Issue of permanent
number (PAN).
Issue of Tax deduction
Number (TAN).

3.

Reserve Bank of
India

Advance foreign Remittance (AFR)
Foreign Collaboration - General
permission route (FC-GPR).

4.

Employees Provident
fund organization

Employer registration

5.

Petroleum and
explosives safety
organization.

Issue of explosive licence

6.

Directorate General
of Foreign Trade.

Importer Exporter code licence

account
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3.

Significant role bring transparency, improve
efficiency and promote convenience.

4.

Significantly reduced the difficulties faced
by businesses in complying with regulatory
requirement and improved the ease of doing
business.

5.

Created a platform for multiple government
agencies to cross validate their information.

With integration of PSU banks, Government
fees are transferred on T+1 basis, for e-Biz
transactions, an electronic PAO System (ePAO) has
been setup in DIPP.

6.

Reduced the number of procedures and
correspondingly the cost and time taken for
obtaining approval for starting and operating a
business.

Advantages of e-Biz

7.

A truly integrated single window with a joined-up
service for business registration.

8.

Enabled entrepreneurs to submit one integrated
application for multiple licences and make a
consolidated payment for the various licence. n

Through e-Biz portal, a business user can fill the
e-forms online/offline, upload the attachment, make
payment online and submit the forms for processing
of the department. Acknowledgement of submissions
can be saved and tracking of status of the form besides
receiving SMS alerts on important notifications can be
found.

Payment gateway solution

1.

2.

A world class G2B portal that enhances India’s
business competitiveness through a single,
service-oriented, event-driven interface for all
G2B interaction.
Integrated G2B services across central, state &
local Government & across all geographies in
India.

– Writer is Assistant Director in the O/o
Development Commissioner, Ministry of MSME, Nirman
Bhavan, New Delhi.

NEWS

Changes in Foreign Investment Rules
During his last visit to Germany in April 2015,
Hon'ble Prime Minister apprised the German
companies that the regulatory regime in India is
much more transparent, responsive and stable. Lots
of efforts have been made and are still underway to
improve the Ease of Doing business in the Country.
Steps have been taken to open up more FDI in
key areas like insurance, construction, defence,
railways and medical devices. Procedures are being
simplified and digital technology is being used to
eliminate multiple approvals. A predictable, stable
and competitive tax regime is being built.
FDI policy is reviewed on an ongoing basis,
with a view to making it more investor-friendly.
Significant changes are made in the FDI policy
regime, from time to time, to ensure that India
remains an increasingly attractive investment

May, 2016

destination.
As per the extant FDI policy, any non-resident
entity can invest in India, subject to the FDI
Policy except in those sectors/ activities which are
prohibited. However, a citizen of Bangladesh or an
entity incorporated in Bangladesh can invest only
under the Government route. Further, a citizen of
Pakistan or an entity incorporated in Pakistan can
invest, only under the Government route, in sectors/
activities other than defence, space and atomic
energy and sectors/ activities prohibited for foreign
investment.
This information was given by the Minister
of State (Independent Charge) in the Ministry of
Commerce & Industry Smt. Nirmala Sitharaman in a
written reply in Lok Sabha on 2nd May, 2016.
n
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Udyog Aadhaar
– Vijay Kumar Mishra

M



The one page simplified registration Form
would constitute a self declaration format under
which the MSME will self certify its existence,
bank account details, promoter/owner Aadhaar
details, other minimum basic information
required, etc



Creating a business friendly environment with
easy entry and exit procedures to encourage
entrepreneurial activity.

Introduction to Entrepreneurs Memorandum
(EM)



Subsequent to the implementation of Micro,
Small and Medium Enterprises Development (MSMED)
Act, 2006 with effect from October 2006, filing of
Entrepreneurs Memorandum Part – II / (EM-II) came
into vogue.

Encouraging States to strengthen existing ‘Single
Window System’ with a High Power Committee
empowered go give all necessary clearances for
setting up a business.



There is no fee for filing Udyog Adhaar
Memorandum (UAM).



Udyog Aadhaar Acknowledgement shall be
generated and mailed to the email address
provided in the Udyog Aadhaar Memorandum
which shall contain unique Udyog Aadhaar
Number



No supporting document is required to be up
loaded or submitted while filing the Udyog
Aadhaar Memorandum.



The Udyog Adhaar can be filed online at Udyog
Adhaar Portal maintained by the Ministry of
MSME at http://udyogaadhaar.gov.in.



The purpose of single page Udhyog Adhaar is to
make it easy to all MSMEs both new and existing
to avail the benefit of all MSME schemes. There
is no time frame for registration under UAM.

inistry of Micro Small and Medium
Enterprises envisions a vibrant MSME sector
by promoting growth and development
of the MSME Sector, including Khadi, Village and
Coir Industries, in cooperation with concerned
Ministries/Departments, State Governments and
other Stakeholders, through providing support to
existing enterprises and encouraging creation of new
enterprises.

As per the provisions of the MSMED Act, 2006
filing of EM-II is discretionary in nature. However,
MSME file EM-II at District Industries Centres (DICs),
after commencement of the project.
The information on number of EM-II filed by
MSME at DICs was collected from the State/UT
Commissionerates /Directorates of Industries to assess
the trends in growth of MSME during 2006-08 to 201314 in the country.

Ease of Registration Process through Udyog
Aadhaar Memorandum (UAM)
Based on the Hon ’ble Prime Minister’s suggestion
in his ‘Mann Ki Baat’, on 3.10.2014, to simplify forms
to enable ease of registration of MSME’s, Ministry has
notified a simple one-page registration Form ‘Udyog
Aadhaar Memorandum’ on 18th September, 2015 in
the Gazette of India Vide Notification Number S.O
2576 (E). The simplified one page registration form
“Udyog Aadhaar” was made after consultations with
the states and stakeholders, on recommendation
made by the Kamath Committee and observations/
approvals by Department Related Parliamentary
Standing Committee, National Board and Advisory
Committee etc. This is also in line with Prime
Minister’s announcement with regard to dispensing
with requirement of attestation of documents to be
replaced with self-attestation of document. The salient
features of the Udyog Aadhaar Memorandum are:
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Based on the same, the MSME can then be issued
online, at a minimum, a unique identifier. The same
should be issued online on a time bound basis.
The Ministry of MSME is coordinating the
simplification of registration and linkages to other
departments/ministries. The proposed National MSME
Portal is maintaining a simple one-page registration
form for MSMEs with a simplified set of information
and documents. With the growing penetration of
mobile phones in the country and the incremental
usage of data services on mobile devices, this portal
is also be easily accessible through mobile platforms.
Among other things, the Committee advocated
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for universalization of registration so that MSME sector,
as a whole, can be planned for growth interventions
with real time data and need based facilitation.

To Validate Aadhar
1.

The Ministry requested all concerned to promote
universalization of registration.

Validate Aadhar- The applicant must click
on Validate Aadhaar button for verification of
Aadhaar, after that only user can fill the form
further.

2.

The Ministry is pursuing with various Industry
Associations and State Governments to create
awareness about registration under UAM because
most of the schemes require the UAM registration to
avail of the benefits.

Reset- The applicant can click on reset button
to clear the field of Aadhaar No and Name of the
owner for different Aadhaar.

3.

Social Category- The Applicant may select
the Social Category (General, Scheduled Caste,
Scheduled Tribe or Other Backward Castes
(OBC). The proof of belonging to SC, ST or OBC
may be asked by appropriate authority, if and
when required.

4.

Name of Enterprise- The Applicant must fill the

5.

Type of Organization- The Applicant may
select from the given list the appropriate type
of the organisation for his/her enterprise. The
Applicant must ensure that he/she is authorised
by the legal entity (i.e. enterprise being registered
for Udyog Aadhaar) to fill this online form. Only
one Udyog Aadhaar number shall be issued for
each enterprise.

6.

Postal Address- The Applicant should fill in the

EM-I has been abolished. Need not file
through Udyog Aadhaar.

7.

Date of Commencement- The date in the past

Udyog Aadhaar (UA) is for running units.
No need to apply for upcoming units.

8.

Previous Registration Details (if any)- If the

9.

Bank Details- The Applicant must provide his/

Universalization of Registration

NIC has been asked to suitable modify the
national portal for filing of Udyog Aadhaar registration
and even enable online schemed of state and center
to be accessed with this unique number and integrate
with eBiz system
The existing enterprises, which have
filed
Entrepreneurship
Memorandum-I
or
Entrepreneurship Memorandum-II or both, or the
holders of Small Scale Industry registration, prior
to the coming into force of the Micro, Small and
Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2006 shall
not be required to file Udyog Aadhaar Memorandum,
but if they so desire, they may also file the Udyog
Aadhaar Memorandum.
Udyog Adhaar Memorandum has been created
basically for universal online registration. MSME units
can get benefits of every scheme by registering on
Udyog Adhaar. Ministry is receiving overwhelming
response on Udyog Adhaar.

Guidelines for Filing the Online Udyog
Aadhaar Form
A.
B.

1. Aadhaar Number - 12 digit Aadhaar number
issued to the applicant should be filled in the
appropriate field.
2. Name of Owner- The applicant should fill his/
her name strictly as mentioned on the Aadhaar
Card issued by UIDAI. E.g. if Raj Pal Singh
has his name as Raj P. Singh, the same should
accordingly be entered if the name does not
match with the Aadhar Number, the applicant
will not be able to fill the form further.

May, 2016

name by which his/her Enterprise is known to the
customers/public and is a legal entity to conduct
business. One applicant can have more than one
enterprises doing business and each one can be
registered for a separate Udyog Aadhaar and with
the same Aadhaar Number as Enterprise 1 and
Enterprise 2 etc.

appropriate field the complete postal address of
the Enterprise including State, District, Pin code,
Mobile No and Email.

on which the business entity commenced its
operations may be filled in the appropriate field.

Applicant's enterprise, for which the Udyog
Aadhaar is being applied, is already issued a
valid EM-I/II by the concerned GM (DIC) as per
the MSMED Act 2006 or the SSI registration
prevailing prior to the said Act, such number may
be mentioned in the appropriate place.
her bank account number used for running
the Enterprise in the appropriate place. The
Applicant must also provide the IFS Code of the
bank's branch where his/her mentioned account
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exists. The IFS code is now a days printed on the
Cheque Books issued by the bank. Alternatively,
if the Applicant knows the name of the Bank
and the branch where his/her account is there,
the IFSC code can be found from website of the
respective Bank.
10. Major Activity - The major activity i.e. either
"Manufacturing" or "Service" may be chosen by
the enterprise for Udyog Aadhaar.
11. NIC Code - The Applicant may choose
as
appropriate
National
Industrial
Classification-2008 (NIC) Code for the selected
"Major Activity". The NIC codes are prepared
by the Central Statistical Organisation (CSO)
under the Ministry of Statistics and Program
implementation, Government of India..
12. Person employed - The total number of people
who are directly been paid salary/ wages by the
enterprise may be mentioned in the appropriate
field.
13. lnvestment in Plant & Machinery / EquipmentWhile computing the total investment , the

original investment ( purchase value of items) is
to be taken into account excluding the cost of
pollution control, research and development,
industrial safety devices, and such other
items as may be specified, by notification of
RBI. If an enterprise started with a set of plant
and machinery purchased in 2008 worth
Rs. 70.00 lakh has procured additional
plant and machinery in the year 2013 worth
Rs. 65.00 lakh, then the total investment in
Plant & Machinery may be treated as Rs.
135.00 lakh.
14. DIC - The Applicant, based on the location of
the Enterprise, has to fill in location of DIC. This
Column will be active and show option only
when there are more than one DIC in the district.
In fact if there is only one DIC in the district system
will automatically register you in the same DIC.
15. Submit - The Applicant must click on Submit
button to generate acknowledgment number.  n
– Writer is Assistant Director in
the O/o Development Commissioner (MSME),
Nirman Bhavan, New Delhi

NEWS

FDI in e-Commerce Retail
FDI is permitted in Indian entities that carry out
single brand retail via e-commerce. To encourage
investment in e-commerce sector, FDI policy permits
100% foreign investment under the automatic route
in companies engaged in e-commerce provided that
such companies would engage only in Business
to Business (B2B) e-commerce. Further, an entity
is permitted to undertake retail trading through
e-commerce under the following circumstances:
i)

A manufacturer is permitted to sell its products
manufactured in India through e-commerce
retail.

ii)

A single brand retail trading entity operating
through brick and mortar stores, is permitted to
undertake retail trading throughe-commerce.

iii)
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An Indian manufacturer is permitted to
sell its own single brand products through

e-commerce retail. Indian manufacturer would
be the investee company, which is the owner
of the Indian brand and which manufactures
in India, in terms of value, at least 70% of its
products in house, and sources, at most 30%
from Indian manufacturers.
Recently, with the objective of bringing
clarity on the FDI policy one-commerce sector,
the Government introduced Guidelines for Foreign
Direct Investment (FDI) on e-commerce and clarified
that 100% FDI under automatic route is permitted in
marketplace model of e-commerce and FDI is not
permitted in inventory based model of e-commerce.
This information was given by the Minister
of State (Independent Charge) in the Ministry of
Commerce & Industry Smt. Nirmala Sitharaman in a
written reply in Lok Sabha on 2nd May, 2016. n
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;kstuk

ØsfMV fyaDM oSQfiVy lfClMh Ldhe
(lh,ylh,l,l)
vi;kZIr foÙk iks"k.k rFkk xq.koÙkk ekunaMksa ,oa
vkèkqfud çkS|ksfxdh;ksa osQ çfr tkx:drk osQ vHkko osQ
dkj.k lw{e ,oa y?kq m|eksa (,e,lbZ) dk ,d cMk fgLlk
iqjkuh çkS|ksfxdh rFkk la;a=k rFkk e'khujh osQ lkFk py jgk
gSA mnkjhdj.k osQ dkj.k xykdkV çfr;ksfxrk ls ,e,lbZ
dk vfLrRo ,oa o`f¼ çHkkfor gqbZ gSa rFkk ;g cgqr gn
rd muosQ vkèkqfudhdj.k ,oa çkS|ksfxdh; mUu;u ij fuHkZj
djrk gSA fofueZk.k dh çfØ;k rFkk rnuqowQy la;a=k ,oa
e'khujh] nksuksa dk mUu;u y?kq m|eksa osQ fy, vfuok;Z gS
rkfd ,sls le; esa tc oSf'o;d cktkj esa vis{kkÑr lLrs
mRikn vklkuh ls miyCèk gSa] mRiknu dh ykxr de dh tk
losQ rFkk çfrLièkkZ dher cjdjkj j•h tk losQA

15-00 yk• #i, (vFkZkr e'khujh esa vfèkdre 1-00 djksM+
#i, dk fuos'k) osQ oSQi rd 15 çfr'kr viÚaV oSQfiVy
lfClMh miyCèk djkdj çkS|ksfxdh mUu;u dks lqfoèkktud
cukuk gS rkfd orZeku çkS|ksfxdh Lrj dk mUuks;u i;kZIr
mPprj Lrj rd djus osQ fy, vR;kèkqfud vFkok yxHkx
vR;kèkqfud çkS|ksfxdh dks 'kkfey djus ls csgrj mRikndrk]
vkSj mRikn dh xq.koÙkk esa lqèkkj rFkk@vFkok csgrj
i;kZoj.kh; ifjfLFkfr;ka ftuesa dk;Z djus dh fLFkfr 'kkfey
gS] dks çkIr fd;k tk losQA blesa csgrj iSosQftx rduhdksa rFkk
çnw"k.kjksèkh mik;ksa] ÅtkZ laj{k.k e'khujh] bu&gkml VsfLVax
rFkk vkWuykbu xq.koÙkk fu;a=k.k dk laLFkkiu Hkh 'kkfey
gksxkA

çeq• fo'ks"krk,a

Ldksi

ØsfMV
fyaDM
osQfiVy
lfClMh
Ldhe
(lh,ylh,l,l) 1 vDVwjcj] 2000 dks ikap o"kZ dh
çkjfEHkd vofèk vFkok tc rd bl ;kstuk osQ rgr
vuqeksfnr p;fur mi{ks=kksa@mRiknksa esa lqLFkkfir ,oa csgrj
çkS|ksfxdh dh e'khuksa dks 'kkfey djus osQ fy, lw{e ,oa
y?kq m|eksa (,e,lbZ) ¹igys bls y?kq m|ksx (,l,lvkbZ)
osQ uke ls tkuk tkrk Fkkº }kjk çkIr laLFkkxr foÙk ij
40-00 yk• #i, dh vfèkdre fuos'k lhek rd 12
çfr'kr viÚaV oSQfiVy lfClMh lfgr LohÑr iw¡thxr
lfClMh 600-00 djksM+ #i, rd ugha igqap tkrh gS] osQ
fy, çkjEHk dh xbZ gSA
o"kZ 2004&05 osQ vius ctV Hkk"k.k esa foÙk ea=kh
th }kjk dh xbZ ?kks"k.kk osQ i'pkr vkfFkZd ekeyksa lacaèkh
eaf=keaMyh; lfefr (lhlhbZ,) us ½.k dh mijh lhek
40-00 yk• #i, ls c<kdj 1-00 djksM+ #i, djus osQ
ifjorZu lfgr 29 flrEcj] 2005 ls lfClMh dh nj 12
çfr'kr ls c<kdj 15 çfr'kr djus dks vuqeksfnr dj fn;k
gSA

mís';

la'kksfèkr ;kstuk dk mís'; ,e,lbZ ;wfuVksa }kjk
çkIr laLFkkxr foÙk ij ,e,lbZ ;wfuVksa lfgr vfr y?kq]
•knh] xzke ,oa dW;j vkS|ksfxd ;wfuVksa dks vfèkdre

ebZ] 2016

bl le; bl ;kstuk osQ varxZr •knh vkSj xzkeks|ksx
(vuqcaèk ns•sa) lfgr 51 mi&{ks=k@mRikn dks lfClMh dh
lqfoèkk gSA tSls&tSls ;g ;kstuk pyrh xbZ] mRiknksa&mi{ks=kksa
dh lwph dk foLrkj l{ke çkfèkdkjh vFkkZr lh,ylh,l,l
dh rduhdh milfefr (Vh,llh) rFkk 'kklh ,oa çkS|ksfxdh
vuqeksnu cksMZ (thVh,ch) osQ vuqeksnu ls ubZ çkS|ksfxdh;ksa@
mRiknksa@mi{ks=kksa dks 'kkfey djosQ fd;k x;k gSA

dk;kZUo;u

bl ;kstuk osQ 'kqHkkjEHk osQ le; Hkkjrh; y?kq
m|ksx fodkl cSad (flMch) rFkk jk‘ªh; Ñf"k ,oa xzkeh.k
fodkl cSad (ukckMZ) ;kstuk osQ dk;kZUo;u osQ fy, uksMy
cSad@,tsalh FksA lh,ylh,l,l osQ 'kklh ,oa çkS|ksfxdh
vuqeksnu cksMZ (thVh,ch) dh ikapoha cSaBd esa fy, x,
fu.kZ;ksa osQ vuqlkj lkoZtfud {ks=k osQ 9 vU; cSadksa@ljdkjh
,tsafl;ksa dks uksMy cSad@,tsafl;ksa osQ :i esa 'kkfey fd;k
x;k FkkA bl le; bl ;kstuk dks flMch vkSj ukckMZ lfgr
12 uksMy cSadksa@,tsafl;ksa (vuqcaèk ns•sa) }kjk dk;kZfUor
fd;k tk jgk gSA flMch ,oa ukckMZ dks NksMdj lHkh uksMy
cSad@,tsafl;ka osQoy viuh lEcfUèkr 'kk•kvksa }kjk ½.k
vuqeksnu osQ lacaèk esa çLrkoksa ij fopkj djsxh tcfd bu
fn'kk&funZs'kksa osQ rgr vuqeksfnr vU; çkFkfed ½.knkrk
laLFkkiu (ih,yvkbZ)] flMch vkSj ukckMZ bl ;kstuk osQ
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;kstuk
vUrxZr lfClMh tkjh djus osQ fy, uksMy ,tsafl;ka gksaxhA

çfØ;kxr igyw

;g ;kstuk cSadksa vFkok foÙkh; laLFkkuksa ls lw{e
,oa y?kq m|eksa }kjk çkIr vkofèkd ½.k ls lacaèk gSA
fnukad 01-10-2013 ls vkWuykbu vkosnu ,oa VªSfoaQx ç.kkyh
'kq: dh xbZ gSA lh,ylh,l,l osQ rgr lfClMh dk nkok
djus osQ fy, ik=k lw{e ,oa y?kq m|eksa dks mu çkFkfed
½.knkrk laLFkkuksa (ih,yvkbZ) osQ ekè;e ls vkWuykbu
vkosnu djuk visf{kr gS ftuls lw{e ,oa y?kq m|eksa us
çkS|ksfxdh mUu;u osQ fy, vkofèkd ½.k çkIr fd;k gSA
iwjh rjg ls Hkjs gq, vkosnu çkFkfed ½.knkrk laLFkkuksa }kjk
vkWuykbu vkosnu ,oa VªsfoaQx ç.kkyh osQ ekè;e ls lEc¼
uksMy ,tsafl;ksa osQ fy, viyksM fd, tk jgs gSa tks cnys
esa lfClMh dks tkjh djus osQ fy, vkosnu dh vkWuykbu
vuq'kalk fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) osQ dk;kZy; dks
djrh gSaA vkosnu osQ çlaLdj.k osQ mijkar rFkk fufèk;ksa
dh miyCèkrk osQ vkèkkj ij l{ke çkfèkdkjh ls fofèkor
vuqeksnu rFkk vkUrfjd foÙk LoaQn dh lgefr çkIr dh
tkrh gS] ftlosQ i'pkr uksMy ,tsafl;ksa dks èkujkf'k tkjh
dh tkrh gSA rRi'pkr bu uksMy ,tsafl;ksa }kjk mu çkFkfed
½.knkrk laLFkkuksa dks èkujkf'k gLrkakrfjr dh tkrh gS ftuesa
lw{e ,oa y?kq m|fe;ksa osQ •krs lapkfyr gks jgs gksaA

miyfCèk;ka

foÙkh; o"kZ 2001&02 ls foÙkh; o"kZ 2015&16
(15@02@2016 rd) bl ;kstuk dh okLrfod ,oa
foÙkh; çxfr %&
(yk[k #- esa)
2001&2002 ls
2011&2012 rd
;wfuVksa
dh la[;k

tkjh
dh xbZ
lfClMh

16]295 85]405-15
2014&2015
;wfuVksa
dh la[;k
7246
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tkjh
dh xbZ
lfClMh
44885-14

2012&13
;wfuVksa dh
la[;k

tkjh
dh xbZ
lfClMh

5713 34378-91
2015&16
(15@02@2016)
rd
;wfuVksa dh
la[;k

tkjh
dh xbZ
lfClMh

3142 20393-00

2013&14
;wfuVksa dh
la[;k

tkjh
dh xbZ
lfClMh

6279

4214883

ykHkkfUor tkjh
;wfuVksa
dh xbZ
dh lap;h lap;h
la[;k
lfClMh

38675 22673373

;kstuk dh fuxjkuh

bl ;kstuk dh fuxjkuh 'kklh ,oa çkS|ksfxdh
vuqeksnu cksMZ (thVh,ch) }kjk dh tkrh gS ftlesa lfpo
(,e,l,ebZ) vè;{k gSa rFkk vij lfpo ,oa fodkl
vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) lnL;&lfpo gSaA thVh,ch bl
;kstuk osQ lapkyu dh leh{kk vkofèkd :i ls Hkh
djsxhA
ØsfMV fyaDM oSQfiVy lfClMh Ldhe
(lh,ylh,l,l) mu fo¼eku ,oa u, çkjEHk gq, lw{e
,oa y?kq m|eksa (,e,lbZ) osQ fy, vk'kk dh fdj.k gSa tks
vius m|eksa dks oSf'od Lrj ij çfrLièkhZ cukus osQ fy,
muesa uohure çkS|ksfxdh dk mi;ksx djus osQ bPNqd gSaA
;g ;kstuk Hkkjrh; lw{e ,oa y?kq m|eksa (,e,lbZ) dks
c<s iSekus ij mRiknu }kjk ykxr dks de djus dk volj
miyCèk djkrh gSA blls lw{e ,oa y?kq m|e {ks=k esa ubZ
vk'kk vkSj thoarrk dk lapkj gksxkA
vuqcaèk
ØsfMV
fyaDM
oSQfiVy
lfClMh
Ldhe
(lh,ylh,l,l) osQ vUrxZr vuqeksfnr mi&{ks=kksa dh lwph
i)

tSo&çkS|ksfxdh m|ksx

ii)

dkWeu ,iQY;w,aV VªhVesUV IykaV

iii)

dks:xsVsM ckWDlst

iv)

MªXl ,.M iQkekZL;wfVdYl

v)

Mkbt ,.M baVjfefM,V~l

vi)

baMLVªh csLM vkWu esfMLuy ,.M vjksesfVd IykaV

vii)

IykfLVd eksfYMsM@,DlVªwfMM çksMDV~l ,.M
ikVZl@dEiksusaV~l

viii)

jcj çkslsflax buDywfMax lkbfdy@fjD'kk Vk;j

ix)

iwQM çkslsflax (baDywfMax vkblØhe eSU;w~iSQDpfjax)

x)

iksYVªh gSpjh ,.M oSQVy iQhM baMLVªh

xi)

Mkbesa'kuy LVksu baMLVªh
,.M ekbfuax)

xii)

Xykl ,.M lsjkfed vkbVEl bUDywfMax VkbYl

xiii)

ysnj ,.M ysnj çksMDVl bUDywfMax iqQVfo;j ,.M
xkjesUVl

xiv)

bysDVªksfud bfDodesUV tSls VsLV] eStfjax ,.M

(,DlDyfw~Max Dokfjax

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

;kstuk
vlsEcyh@eSU;w~iSQDpfjax] baMLVªh;y çkslsl dUVªksy_
,ukfyfVdy] esfMdy] bysDVªksfud dUtwej ,.M
dE;wfuosQ'ku bfDodesUV vkfn

xliii)		
ftad lYisQV
xliv)		
oSfYMax bysDVªksM
xlv)		flykbZ e'khu m|ksx

xv)

ia•k ,oa eksVj m|ksx

xvi)

tujy ykbV lfoZl (th,y,l) ySEi

xlvi)		vkS|ksfxd xSl

xvii)

lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh (gkMZos;j)

xlvii)		NikbZ m|ksx

xviii)

feuyj fiQYM f'kfFkM fgfVax ,fyesUV

xlviii)

xix)

VªkaliQkeZj@bySDVªhdy LVkfEiax@ysfeus'ku@Dokby@
pksd baDywfMax lksyksukbM Dokby

xlix)		dkWij LVªkbi m|ksx

xx)

ok;j ,.M osQcy baMLVªh

xxi)

vkWVks ikVZl ,.M dEiksusaVl

xxii)

ckbfldy ikVlZ

ukWMy cSad@,tsafl;ksa dk uke

xxiii)

dEcw'ku fMokbl@,Iykbal

1-

Hkkjrh; y?kq m|ksx fodkl cSad (flMch)

xxiv)

iQksjftax ,.M gS.M VwYl

jk‘ªh; Ñf"k vkSj xzkeh.k fodkl cSad (ukWckMZ)

xxv)

iQkmafMªt&LVhy ,.M dkLV vk;ju

2-

xxvi)

tujy baftfu;fjax oDlZ

3-

Hkkjrh; LVsV cSad (,lchvkbZ)

xxvii)

xksYM IysfVax ,.M ToSyjh

4-

cSad vkWiQ cMkSnk (chvksch)

5-

iatkc us'kuy cSad (ih,uch)

6-

cSad vkWiQ bafM;k (chvksvkbZ)

xxviii) rkys

e'khu Vwy

l)

iQWfjd ,.M ukWu&iQWfjd vkYe

li)

dhVuk'kd fueZk.k

xxix)

LVhy dk iQuhZpj

xxx)

f•ykSus

7-

LVsV cSad vkWiQ chdkusj ,.M t;iqj (,lchchts)

xxxi)

ukWu&iQWjl iQkmaMªh

8-

rfeyukMq vkS|ksfxd fuos'k fuxe (VhvkbZvkbZlh)

xxxii)

•sy lkexzh

9-

vkaèkzk cSad (,ch)

10-

osQujk cSad (lhch)

11-

dkWjiksjs'ku cSad (lhvksch)

12-

bafM;u cSad (vkbZch)

xxxiii) lkSan;Z çlkèku
xxxiv) jsfMesM xkjesUV
xxxv)

ydMh dk iQuhZpj

xxxvi) feujy okVj cksry
xxxvii) isUV] okfuZ'k] ,YdM;kMl ,.M ,Yd;kMl



xxxviii) ,xzhdYpjy bfEIyesUVl ,.M iksLV gkjosLV



xxxix) csfufiQosQ'ku vkWiQ xzsiQkbV ,.M iQkWLisQV



xl)		•knh ,oa xzkeks|ksx



çksMsDVl

bfDoIesUVl

xli)		dW;j ,oa dW;j mRikn
xlii)		LVhy jh&jksfyax ,.M@vkSj isfUly buxksV eSfoaQx

baMLVªh

ebZ] 2016

lh,ylh,l,l osQ fy,
ifjO;;&2561-00 djksM+ #i,

12oha

;kstuk

15-02-2015 rd cqd fd;k x;k O;;& 1349-63
djksM+ #i, (52»)
31-12-2015 rd yfEcr& 330-12 djksM+ #i,
31-12-2015 rd lfClMh tkjh djus osQ fy,
yfEcr ;wfuVksa dh la[;k& 5193



uksMy cSad@,tsalh& 12



ih,yvkbZ dh oqQy la[;k& 76

n
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Scheme

Credit Linked Capital Subsidy Scheme (CLCSS)
Due to inadequate funding and lack of awareness
of both the quality standards and access to modern
technologies, a large percentage of Micro & Small
Enterprises (MSEs) continue to run with outdated
technology and plant & machinery. With cut throat
competition due to liberalisation, the survival and
growth of MSEs are vulnerable and critically depend on
their modernisation and technological up-gradation.
Up-gradation of both the process of manufacture and
corresponding plant & machinery is necessary for the
small enterprises to reduce the cost of production and
remain price competitive at a time when cheaper
products are easily available in the global market.

Salient Features
The Credit Linked Capital Subsidy Scheme
(CLCSS) was launched on 1st October, 2000 for an initial
period of 5 years or till the sanction of capital subsidy
reaches ` 600.00 crores with 12% upfront capital
subsidy up to a maximum investment limit of ` 40.00
lakhs on the institutional finance availed by the Micro
and Small Enterprises (MSEs) [earlier called, Small
Scale Industries (SSIs)] for induction of machinery of
well established and improved technology in selected
sub-sectors/products approved under the Scheme.
After the announcement made by the Finance
Minister in the budget speech of 2004-05, the Cabinet
Committee on Economic Affairs (CCEA) has approved
the changes in ceiling of credit from ` 40.00 lakhs to
` 1.00 crore with the rate of subsidy enhanced from
12% to 15% w.e.f. 29th September, 2005.

Objectives
The revised Scheme aims at facilitating
technology up-gradation by providing 15 per cent
upfront capital subsidy up to a maximum cap of `
15.00 lakhs (i.e., maximum investment in machinery
is ` 1.00 crore) to MSE units including tiny, khadi,
village and coir industrial units on institutional
finance availed by them for induction of state-of-theart or near state-of-the-art technology for up-gradation
of the present technology level to a substantially
higher one involving improved productivity, and/
or improvement in quality of product and/or
improved environmental condition including work
environment. It would also include installation
of improved packaging technique as well as antipollution measures, energy conservation machinery,
in-house testing and on-line quality control.
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Scope
Presently, the Scheme facilitates subsidy to 51
sub-sectors/products ( see ANNEXURE) including
Khadi and Village Industries. As the Scheme
progressed, the list of products/sub-sectors has been
expanded by inducting new technologies/products/
sub-sectors with the approval of the competent
authority i.e., Technical Sub-Committee (TSC) and
Governing and Technology Approval Board (GTAB)
of the CLCSS.

Implementation
At the time of launching, Small Industries
Development Bank of India (SIDBI) and National Bank
for Agriculture and Rural Development (NABARD)
were the nodal banks/agencies for the implementation
of the Scheme. As per decision of the 5th meeting of
the Governing and Technology Approval Board (GTAB)
of CLCSS, 9 more Public Sector Banks/Government
Agencies were added as nodal banks/agencies. At
present, the Scheme is being implemented by 12
nodal banks/agencies (see ANNEXURE) including
SIDBI and NABARD. Except SIDBI and NABARD, all
the nodal banks/agencies would consider proposals
only in respect of credit approved by their respective
branches, whereas, for other Primary Lending
Institutions (PLI) approved under the guidelines, SIDBI
and NABARD would be the nodal agencies for release
of subsidy under this Scheme.

Procedural Aspects
This Scheme is linked with term loans availed
by the MSEs from banks or financial institutions.
Online Application and Tracking System has been
introduced w.e.f. 01.10.2013. To claim subsidy under
CLCSS, eligible MSEs are required to apply online
through Primary Lending Institutions (PLIs), from
where the MSEs availed term loan for up-gradation
of technology. The completed application is being
uploaded by PLI through Online Application and
Tracking System to the attached Nodal Agency, which,
in turn, recommends the application online to Office
of DC (MSME) for release of subsidy. After processing
of application and subject to availability of funds, due
approval is accorded from competent authority and
concurrence of Internal Finance Wing, after which
funds are released to Nodal Agencies. Funds are then
transferred by the Nodal Agencies to the PLIs where
the account of the MSE is operated.
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Scheme
Achievements

xiii)

Physical and financial progress of the Scheme
from FY 2001-02 till FY 2015-16( Upto 15/02/2016)

Leather and Leather Products including
Footwear and Garments

xiv)

Electronic equipment viz. test, measuring and
(Rs. in lakhs)

From 2001-2002 To
2011-2012

2012-13

2013-14

2014-15

2015-16 (up to
15/02/2016)

No. of Units

Subsidy
Released

No. of
Units

Subsidy
Released

No. of
Units

Subsidy
Released

No. of
Units

Subsidy
Released

No. of
Units

Subsidy
Released

16,295

85,405.15

5,713

34,378.91

6,279

4,2148.83

7,246

44,885.14

3142

20,393.00

Credit Linked Capital Subsidy Scheme (CLCSS)
is a ray of hope for the existing and new start ups in
Micro and Small Enterprises (MSEs) who intend to
infuse latest technology in their ventures to enable
them a global competitive edge. The Scheme facilitates
a level playing field for the Indian Micro and Small
Enterprises (MSEs) to enhance their economy of scale.
It will herald new hopes and vibrancy to the Micro
and Small Enterprises (MSEs) sector.
Annexure
List of approved Sub-sectors under Credit Linked
Capital Subsidy Scheme (CLCSS)

Cumulative
Subsidy
released

38,675

226,733.73

assembly/manufacturing, Industrial process
control; Analytical, Medical, Electronic
Consumer & Communication equipment etc.

Monitoring of the Scheme
The Scheme is monitored by the Governing and
Technology Approval Board (GTAB) in which Secretary
(MSME) is the Chairperson and Additional Secretary
and Development Commissioner (MSME) is the
Member-Secretary. The GTAB would also periodically
review the functioning of the Scheme.

Cumulative
number
of units
benefitted

xv)

Fans & Motors Industry

xvi)

General Light Service(GLS) lamps

xvii)

Information Technology (Hardware)

xviii)

Mineral Filled Sheathed Heating Elements

xix)

Transformer/ElectricalStampings/ Laminations
/Coils/Chokes including Solenoid coils

xx)

Wires & Cable Industry

xxi)

Auto Parts and Components

xxii)

Bicycle Parts

xxiii)

Combustion Devices/ Appliances

xxiv)

Forging & Hand Tools

xxv)

Foundries – Steel and Cast Iron

xxvi)

General Engineering Works

xxvii)

Gold Plating and Jewellry

xxviii)

Locks

xxix)

Steel Furniture

i)

Bio-tech Industry

ii)

Common Effluent Treatment Plant

iii)

Corrugated Boxes

iv)

Drugs and Pharmaceuticals

xxx)

Toys

v)

Dyes and Intermediates

xxxi)

Non-Ferrous Foundry

vi)

Industry based on Medicinal and Aromatic
plants

xxxii)

Sport Goods

xxxiii)

Cosmetics

vii)

Plastic Moulded/Extruded Products and Parts/
Components

xxxiv)

Readymade Garments

viii)

Rubber Processing including Cycle/ Rickshaw
Tyres

xxxv)

Wooden Furniture

xxxvi)

Mineral Water Bottle

ix)

Food Processing
manufacturing)

xxxvii)

Paints, Varnishes, Alkyds and Alkyd products

x)

Poultry Hatchery & Cattle Feed Industry

xi)

Dimensional Stone Industry
Quarrying and Mining)

xii)

Glass and Ceramic Items including Tiles

May, 2016

(including

Ice

Cream

(excluding

xxxviii) Agricultural Implements and Post Harvest
Equipment
xxxix)

Beneficiation of Graphite and Phosphate

xl)

Khadi and Village Industries

xli)

Coir and Coir Products
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Scheme
xlii)

Steel Re-rolling and /or Pencil Ingot making
Industries

xliii)

Zinc Sulphate

xliv)

Welding Electrodes

xlv)

Sewing Machine Industry

xlvi)

Industrial Gases

xlvii)

Printing Industry

xlviii)

Machines Tools

xlix)

Copper Strip Industry:

l)

Ferric and Non-Ferric Alum

li)

Pesticides Formulation

5.

Punjab National Bank (PNB)

6.

Bank of India (BOI)

7.

State Bank of Bikaner and Jaipur (SBBJ)

8.

Tamilnadu Industrial Investment Corporation
(TIIC)

9.

Andhra Bank (AB)

10. Canara Bank (CB)
11. Corporation Bank (COB)
12. Indian Bank (IB)



Name of the Nodal Banks / Agencies

12th Plan Outlay for CLCSS-

2561.00 crore

Expenditure booked till 15.02.2015- 1349.63
crore (52%)

1.

Small Industries Development Bank of India
(SIDBI)

2.

National Bank for Agriculture
Development (NABARD)

3.

State Bank of India (SBI)



Nodal Banks/ Agencies - 12 nos.

4.

Bank of Baroda (BOB)



Total nos. of PLI

and

Rural




Pendency till 31.12.2015 - 330.12 crore
No. of unit pending release of subsidy till
31.12.2015 - 5193 nos
- 76 nos.

n

NEWS

Assistance to Farmers for Export
The cultivation of grapes is supported through
Centrally Sponsored Scheme i.e. Mission for
Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) in
all the States by providing assistance in the form
of planting material, drip irrigation, trellies and
integrated nutrient and pest management. The
maximum of Rs.1.60 lakh/ha (40% of the cost) for
integrated package with drip irrigation &trellies
and Rs.0.50 lakh /ha (40% of the cost) for without
integration are given to meet the expenditure on
planting material and cost of material for drip
irrigation, trellies& INM/IPM in three installments of
60:20:20 to survival rate of 75% in 2nd year and
90% in 3rd year. The assistance will be @ 50%
of cost for NE and Himalayan States, TSP areas,
Andaman & Nicobar and Lakshadweep Islands.
The Government is implementing a number
of measures and incentives for promoting the
exports of agricultural products including grapes.
The Agricultural and Processed Food Products
Export Development Authority (APEDA), under
the administrative control of the Department of
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Commerce extends financial assistance to the eligible
exporters under “Agriculture export promotion Plan
Scheme” which comprises of various components
namely; Market Development; Infrastructure
Development; Quality Development; and Transport
Assistance. Also, exports of grapes are eligible for an
incentive of 5% under the Merchandise Exports from
India Scheme (MEIS).
In addition to this Grape Net is an internet
based electronic service offered by APEDA to the
Stakeholders for facilitating testing and certification
of Grapes for export from India to the European Union
in compliance with the standards identified by NRC
Pune, on the basis of consultation with exporters.
Grape Net collects, stores and reports – forward and
backward traces and quality assurance data entered
by the stakeholders i.e. exporters, laboratories and
PSC authorities within Grapes supply chain in India.
This information was given by the Minister
of State (Independent Charge) in the Ministry of
Commerce & Industry Smt. Nirmala Sitharaman in a
written reply in Lok Sabha on 25th April, 2016.. n
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;kstuk

lw{e vkSj y?kq m|eksa osQ fy,
ØsfMV xkjaVh Ldhe
lw{e] y?kq vkSj eè;e m|e ea=kky;] Hkkjr
ljdkj (rRdkyhu y?kq m|ksx ea=kky;) vkSj Hkkjrh; y?kq
m|ksx fodkl cSad (flM~ch) us y?kq m|ksxksa osQ fy, ØsfMV
xkjaVh iaQM (Ldhe) (lhth,l) osQ dk;kZUo;u osQ fy,
tqykbZ] 2000 esa y?kq m|ksxksa osQ fy, ØsfMV xkjaVh iaQM VªLV osQ
lhthVh,lvkbZ ) uked VªLV LFkkfir fd;kA ,e,l,ebZ&bZMh
vfèkfu;e] 2006 osQ ikfjr gksus osQ mijkar VªLV dk uke
cnydj lw{e vkSj y?kq m|eksa osQ fy, ØsfMV xkjaVh iaQM
VªLV (lhthVh,e,lbZ) vkSj Ldhe dk uke lw{e vkSj
y?kq m|eksa osQ fy, ØsfMV xkj.Vh iaQM Ldhe (lhth,l)
j•k x;kA lhth,l dh 'kq:vkr y?kq m|ksxksa (,l,lvkbZ)
vkSj y?kq lsok vkSj O;olk; m|eksa (m|ksx lacaèkh)
¹,l,lchº&vkbZvkj] dks dksysVªy vkSj r`rh; i{k dh
xkjaVh osQ fcuk ØsfMV miyCèk djkus osQ fy, dh xbZ FkhA
27 iQjojh] 2007 dks ekuuh; ,e,l,ebZ ea=kh] Hkkjr
ljdkj }kjk laln esa ^^lw{e] vkSj y?kq m|eksa osQ lao¼Zu osQ
fy, iSosQt** dh ?kks"k.kk osQ vuqlkj lw{e vkSj y?kq m|e {ks=k
dks 'kkfey djus osQ fy, blosQ nk;js dk foLrkj fd;k x;kA
xkjaVh doj dh Js.khokj lhek fuEukuqlkj gS%

Js.kh

lw{e m|e

xkjaVh dh vfèkdre lhek tgka
fuEufyf•r jkf'k rd gS
5 yk• #- rd 5 yk• #- ls
vfèkd 50 yk•
#- rd

50 yk• #ls vfèkd
100 yk•
#- rd

37-50
yk•
#- dh lhek osQ
vè;èkhu pwd osQ
ekeys esa èkujkf'k
dk 75»
iwoksZÙkj
{ks=k 40 yk• #- dh lhek osQ vè;èkhu pwd
pwd esa 50»
esa
fLFkr osQ ekeys esa èkujkf'k dk 80»
èkujkf'k
efgyk m|eh@
bdkb;ka (lw{e
m|eksa osQ fy,
5 yk• #rd
ØsfMV
lqfoèkk ls brj)
mèkkjdrZkvksa dh 37-50 yk• #- dh lhek osQ vè;èkhu
vU; lHkh Js.kh pwd osQ ekeys esa èkujkf'k dk 75»

mís';

4-25 yk• #- dh
lhek osQ vè;èkhu
pwd osQ ekeys esa
èkujkf'k dk 85»

Î.k lqfoèkk

lw{e vkSj y?kq (,e,lbZ) {ks=k esa çFke ih<+h

ebZ] 2016

osQ m|fe;ksa osQ fy, laxfBr cSafoaQx {ks=k ls Î.k çkIr
djuk dfBu gksrk gSA cSad viuh vksj ls NksVs Î.kksa esa
laHkkfor pwd dks ysdj fpafrr gksrs gSa vkSj blfy, y?kq
mèkkjdrZkvksa osQ Î.k osQ çfr dksysVªy ysus dh dksf'k'k djrs
gSa bls è;ku esa j•rs gq, Î.k xkjaVh osQ baLVªwesaV rS;kj djus
dks mfpr le>k x;k rkfd Î.kksa osQ foÙk iks"k.k osQ fy,
cSadksa osQ lqfoèkk Lrj dks c<+k;k tk losQ lkFk gh dksysVªy
çfrHkwfr vkSj@vFkok r`rh; i{k dh xkjaVh osQ fcuk iaQM çkIr
djus osQ fy, ,e,lbZ m|fe;ksa dks u;k ekxZ feysA

laHkkouk

bl Ldhe osQ rgr doj dh tkus okyh ik=k Î.k
lqfoèkk,a çfr bdkbZ 100 yk• ½.k rd dh dk;Z'khy iwath
lqfoèkk vkSj vkofèkd Î.k lqfoèkk,a nksuks gSa tks fofueZk.k
vkSj lsok {ks=kksa dh bdkb;ksa lfgr ,e,lbZ {ks=k dh ubZ vkSj
ekStwnk bdkb;ksa dks dksysVªy çfrHkwfr vFkok rhljs i{k dh
xkjaVh osQ fcuk nh tkrh gSA xkjaVh Ldhe osQ rgr doj gksus
okyh mu bdkb;ksa osQ fy, tks çcaèku osQ fu;a=k.k ls ijs dkjdksa]
Î.knkrk }kjk nh xbZ iquoZkl lgk;rk osQ ckotwn #X.k gks
ldrh gS] dks Hkh xkjaVh Ldhe osQ rgr doj fd;k tk ldrk
gSA ;g mYys•uh; gS fd ;fn Î.k lqfoèkk 100 yk• #- ls
vfèkd gS rks Hkh ;g Ldhe osQ rgr doj dh tk,xh ysfdu
xkjaVh doj osQoy 100 yk• #- dh Î.k lgk;rk osQ fy,
fn;k tk,xkA Î.k lqfoèkk dh Js.kh osQ vuqlkj xkjaVh doj
62-5»&85» osQ chp gksrk gS vkSj rnuqlkj ;g vfèkdre
65 yk• #- rd lhfer gksxk
bl xkjaVh ;kstuk osQ rgr doj fd, x, Î.k
dks osQoy çkFkfed çfrHkwfr osQ ekè;e ls lqjf{kr fd;k
tk ldrk gSA bl ç;kstu osQ fy, çkFkfed çfrHkwfr dh
ifjHkk"kk esa Î.k lqfoèkk ls l`ftr mu ifjlEifÙk;ksa] ftuosQ
fy, ;g lqfoèkk nh xbZ gS] vFkok ml ifj;kstuk vFkok
O;olk; ftlosQ fy, Î.k lqfoèkk nh xbZ gS] ls lhèks lac¼
Hkkjghu ifjlEifÙk;ksa dks 'kkfey djus osQ fy, ifjHkkf"kr
fd;k x;k gSA dksysVjy lqfoèkk vFkok rhljs i{k dh xkjaVh
osQ fo:¼ nh xbZ dksbZ Hkh lqfoèkk bl ;kstuk osQ rgr dojst
osQ fy, ik=k ugha gSA

dk;kZUo;u

bl ;kstuk osQ rgr ik=k laLFkkuksa esa vuqlwfpr
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;kstuk

lw{e vkSj y?kq (,e,lbZ) {ks=k esa çFke ih<+h osQ m|fe;ksa osQ fy, laxfBr
cSafoaQx {ks=k ls Î.k çkIr djuk dfBu gksrk gSA cSad viuh vksj ls NksVs Î.kksa esa
laHkkfor pwd dks ysdj fpafrr gksrs gSa vkSj blfy, y?kq mèkkjdrZkvksa osQ Î.k osQ çfr dksysVªy
ysus dh dksf'k'k djrs gSa bls è;ku esa j•rs gq, Î.k xkjaVh osQ baLVªwesaV rS;kj djus dks mfpr
le>k x;k rkfd Î.kksa osQ foÙk iks"k.k osQ fy, cSadksa osQ lqfoèkk Lrj dks c<+k;k tk losQ lkFk
gh dksysVªy çfrHkwfr vkSj@vFkok r`rh; i{k dh xkjaVh osQ fcuk iaQM çkIr djus osQ fy, ,e,lbZ
m|fe;ksa dks u;k ekxZ feysA
okf.kfT;d cSad ftuesa lkoZtfud {ks=k osQ cSad] futh {ks=k
osQ cSad] fons'kh cSad rFkk p;fur {ks=kh; xzkeh.k cSad (ftUgsa
ukckMZ }kjk ^laoguh; O;ogk;Z* Js.kh osQ rgr oxhZÑr fd;k
x;k gS) 'kkfey gSaA buosQ vfrfjDr vf•y Hkkjrh; foÙkh;
laLFkku tSls Hkkjrh; y?kq m|ksx fodkl cSad (flMch)]
p;fur {ks=kh;@jkT; Lrjh; foÙkh; laLFkku dks Hkh ik=k laLFkku
cuk;k x;k gSA 31 ekpZ] 2016 rd bl VªLV osQ 128 lnL;
Î.k nkrk laLFkku (,e,yvkbZ) Fks ftuesa 27 lkoZtfud {ks=k
osQ cSad] 19 futh {ks=k osQ cSad] 4 fons'kh cSad] 69 {ks=kh;
xzkeh.k cSad rFkk 9 vU; foÙkh; laLFkku 'kkfey FksA

5 yk• #- ls Åij 50
yk• #- rd

0-75

1-50

0-75

50 yk• #- ls Åij
100 yk• #- rd

1-50

1-50

0-75

·31 fnlEcj] 2012 rd vuqeksfnr@tkjh xkjaVh osQ fy,A

okf"kZd xkjaVh 'kqYd (,th,iQ)
Î.k lqfoèkk

bl ;kstuk osQ rgr çfr o"kZ 31 ekpZ rd bl VªLV
dks ns; 'kqYd ,d&ckjxh xkjaVh 'kqYd rFkk okf"kZd lsok
'kqYd (tks LohÑr Î.k lqfoèkkvksa osQ 0-75 çfr'kr ls
1-5 çfr'kr dh Js.kh esa vkrk gS) (tks doj dh xbZ Î.k
lqfoèkkvksa osQ 0-5 çfr'kr ls 0-75 çfr'kr çfr o"kZ dh Js.kh
esa vkrk gS) ØsfMV xkjaVh Ldhe osQ rgr doj fd;k tkrk
gS] dk C;kSjk fuEukuqlkj gS%&

5 yk• #- rd

26

5 yk• #- rd

0-75

1-00

5 yk• #- ls Åij
50 yk• #- rd

0-85

1-00

·1 tuojh] 2013 ls vFkok mlosQ ckn çHkkohA

xkjaVh osQ fy, 'kqYd

Î.k lqfoèkk

vU;

iwoksZÙkj {ks=k (flfDde
lfgr) esa efgyk,a lw{e
m|e vkSj bZdkbZ

çfØ;kxr igyw

,e,yvkbZ dks tqykbZ&flrEcj] vDVwcj&fnlEcj]
tuojh&ekpZ rFkk vçSy&twu dh frekgh lekIr gksus ls iwoZ
Øe'k% vçSy&twu] tqykbZ&flrEcj] vDVwcj&fnlEcj rFkk
tuojh&ekpZ dh frekgh esa LohsÑr Î.k çLrkoksa osQ lacaèk
esa xkjaVh doj osQ fy, vkosnu djuk gksrk gSA

·okf"kZd xkjaVh 'kqYd
(,th,iQ) (»çfro"kZ)

viÚaV xkjaVh 'kqYd)
(»)
iwoksZÙkj {ks=k
(flfDde
lfgr)

vU;

0-75

1-00

okf"kZd lsok
'kqYd (»)

0-50

miyfCèk;ka


vuqeksfnr çLrkoksa dh lap;h la[;k&23]23]673



vuqeksfnr lap;h xkjaVh&108990-85 djksM+ #i,

bl ;kstuk dh fuxjkuh

lhthVh,e,lbZ dk çcaèku ^cksMZ vkWiQ VªLVht*
}kjk fd;k tkrk gS ftlesa flMch osQ vè;{k ,oa çcaèk
funs'kd bl VªLV osQ insu vè;{k osQ :i esa] vij lfpo
,oa fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ)] ,e,l,ebZ ea=kky;]
Hkkjr ljdkj insu mikè;{k osQ :i esa] Hkkjrh; cSad la?k
osQ vè;{k insu lnL; osQ :i esa rFkk eq[; dk;Zdkjh
vfèkdkjh] lhthVh,e,lbZ lnL; lfpo osQ :i esa 'kkfey
n
gSaA 

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

Scheme

Credit Guarantee Scheme for Micro & Small Enterprises
Salient Features
The Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium
Enterprises, Govt. of India, (the then Ministry of SSI)
and Small Industries Development Bank of India
(SIDBI), established a Trust named Credit Guarantee
Fund Trust for Small Industries (CGTSI) in July, 2000 for
implementing the Credit Guarantee Fund (Scheme) for
Small Industries (CGS). The Trust was renamed as Credit
Guarantee Fund Trust for Micro and Small Enterprises
(CGTMSE) and the Scheme as “Credit Guarantee
Fund Scheme for Micro and Small Enterprises (CGS)”
consequent to the passing of the MSMED Act, 2006.
CGS was launched to make available collateral and
third party guarantee free credit to the small-scale
industries (SSIs) and Small Scale Service and Business
Enterprises (Industry Related) [SSSBE-IR]. As per the
announcement of “Package for Promotion of Micro
and Small Enterprises” in Parliament by Hon’ble
Minister for MSME, Govt. of India on February 27,
2007, its scope was widened to include Micro and
Small Enterprises sector.
The category-wise extent of guarantee cover is as
follows:
Maximum extent of Guarantee where credit
facility is
Category

Upto Rs. 5
lakh

Above Rs. 5 Above Rs.50
lakh upto Rs. lac
upto
50 lakh
Rs.100 lakh

Micro Enterprises

85% of the
a m o u n t
in
default
subject to a
maximum of
Rs. 4.25 lakh

75% of the
a m o u n t
in
default
subject to a
maximum of
Rs. 37.50 lac

W o m e n
entrepreneurs
/ Units located
in North East
80% of the amount in default
Region
(incl.
subject to a maximum of Rs.
Sikkim)
(other
40 lakh
than
credit
facility upto Rs.
5 lakh to micro
enterprises)
All other category
of borrowers

50% of
amount in
default.

75% of the amount in default
subject to a maximum of Rs.
37.50 lakh

Objectives
First generation entrepreneurs in the Micro and
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Small Enterprises (MSE) sector find it difficult to
access credit from the organized banking sector.
The banks on their part are concerned about the
likely defaults in small loans and hence try to
collateralize their exposure to the small borrowers.
Keeping this in mind, it was thought fit to create
the instrument of Credit Guarantee to enhance the
comfort level of the banks for financing loans, as
well as a new gateway for MSE entrepreneurs to
get funding without collateral security and / or third
party guarantee.

Scope
The credit facilities which are eligible to be covered
under the scheme are both term loans and working
capital facility up to Rs. 100 lakh per borrowing unit,
extended without any collateral security or third party
guarantee, to a new or existing unit in the MSE sector,
including units in manufacturing and service sectors.
For those units covered under the guarantee scheme,
which may become sick owing to factors beyond
the control of management, rehabilitation assistance
extended by the lender could also be covered under
the guarantee scheme. It is noteworthy that if the credit
facility exceeds Rs. 100 lakh, it may still be covered
under the scheme but the guarantee cover will be
extended for credit assistance of Rs. 100 lakh only. The
guarantee cover ranges between 62.5%-85% as per
the category of credit facility and will accordingly be
restricted to a maximum of Rs. 65 lakh.
The loan covered under the guarantee scheme
may be secured only by way of primary security.
For this purpose primary security has been defined
to include assets created out of the credit facility,
so extended, or unencumbered assets which are
directly associated with the project or business for
which the credit facility has been extended. Any
facility extended against collateral facility or third
party guarantee is not eligible for coverage under
the scheme.

Implementation
The institutions, which are eligible under the
scheme, are scheduled commercial banks, including
Public Sector Banks, Private Sector Banks, Foreign
Banks and select Regional Rural Banks (which
have been classified under ‘Sustainable Viable’
category by NABARD). Besides all India financial
institutions like Small Industries Development
Bank of India (SIDBI), select Regional / State level
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Scheme
financial institutions have also been made eligible
institutions. As on March 31, 2016, there were 128
Member Lending Institutions (MLIs) of the Trust,
comprising 27 Public Sector Banks, 19 Private
Sector Banks, 4 Foreign Banks, 69 Regional Rural
Banks and 9 other Financial Institutions.

Annual Guarantee Fee (AGF)
Credit Facility

Women, Micro Enterprises
and units in North East
Region (incl. Sikkim)

Procedural Aspects
The MLIs have to apply for guarantee cover in
respect of credit proposals sanctioned in the quarter
April-June, July-September, October-December and
January-March prior to expiry of the following quarter
viz. July-September, October-December, JanuaryMarch and April-June, respectively.

Upto Rs.5 lakh

Others

0.75

1.00

Above Rs. 5 lakh 0.85
and upto Rs.100
lakh

1.00

* With effect from on or after January 01, 2013.

Fee for Guarantee
The fee payable to the Trust under the scheme is onetime guarantee fee and annual service fee [which ranges
from 0.75% to 1.5% of the credit facilities sanctioned]
[which ranges from 0.5% to 0.75% per annum on the
credit facilities covered under Credit Guarantee Scheme
as on March 31, each year as detailed below:
Credit Facility

* Annual Guarantee Fee
(AGF) [% p.a.]

Upfront Guarantee Fee
Annual
(%)
Service Fee
(%)
North East
Region
(incl.
Sikkim)

Others

Upto Rs.5 lakh

0.75

1.00

0.50

Above Rs.5 lakh
to Rs.50 lakh

0.75

1.50

0.75

Above Rs.50 lakh
to Rs.100 lakh

1.50

1.50

0.75

* for guarantees approved /issued upto December 31, 2012.

Achievements


Cumulative No. of Proposals approved –
23,23,673



Cumulative Guarantee Approved – Rs. 108990.85
crore

Monitoring
of the Scheme
CGTMSE is managed by a Board of Trustees
consisting of Chairman and Managing Director,
SIDBI as ex-officio Chairman of the Trust, Additional
Secretary and Development Commissioner (MSME),
Ministry of MSME, Government of India as ex-officio
Vice-Chairman, Chairman of Indian Banks’ Association
as ex-officio Member and CEO, CGTMSE as Member
Secretary. 
n

NEWS

Expansion of employment exchange for industries
3,45,071 job seekers and 2933 employers
have registered on the portal namely “Employment
Exchange for Industries” as on 25th April 2016.
The main objective of the portal is to facilitate
matchmaking between job seekers and employers
for their mutual benefits.
Presently, mainly the employers belonging
to manufacturing sector are using the information
available on the portal. However, the employers
from service sector can also use the portal.
The main objective of the portal is to facilitate
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matchmaking between job seekers and employers for
their mutual benefits. With the launch of “National
Career Service (NCS)” by Ministry of Labour &
Employment, there is a need for convergence of
portal “Employment Exchange for Industries” with
the “National Career Service”.
This information was given by the Minister of
State, Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises, Shri
Giriraj Singh in a written reply to a question in Rajya
Sabha on 28th April, 2016. n

Laghu Udyog Samachar

;kstuk

lw{e ,oa y?kq m|e & DyLVj fodkl dk;ZØe
(,e,lbZ&lhMhih)
eq[; fo'ks"krk,a

lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e m|e ea=kky; (,e,l,ebZ)]
Hkkjr ljdkj us lw{e ,oa y?kq m|eksa dh {kerk fuekZ.k lfgr
mRikndrk ,oa çfrLi/kZRedrk esa o`f¼ djus osQ fy, vkSj ns'k
esa mUgsa laxfBr cukus osQ fy, ,d çeq• j.kuhfr osQ :i esa
DyLVj fodkl dks viuk;k gSA DyLVj ,sls m|eksa dk ,d
lewg gS tks ,d fuf'pr {ks=k esa rFkk tgka rd O;ogk;Z gks
vklikl osQ {ks=k esa fLFkr gks rFkk oSls gh@,dleku mRiknksa@
lsokvksa dks mRiUu djrk gksA fdlh DyLVj esa m|eksa dh
vfuok;Z fo'ks"krk,a gSa%& (d) mRiknu] xq.koÙkk fu;a=k.k ,oa
ijh{k.k] ÅtkZ miHkksx] çnw"k.k fu;a=k.k vkfn rjhdksa esa ,dleku
vFkok vuqiwjd gks (•) ,dleku Lrj dh çkS|ksfxdh ,oa
foi.ku j.kuhfr@çFkk,a (x) ml DyLVj osQ lnL;ksa esa ijLij
laokn osQ fy, pSuy (?k) leku pqukSfr;ka o voljA ckn esa
,dhÑr vkèkkjHkwr lajpuk fodkl (vkbZMh) ;kstuk dks Hkh
,e,lbZ&lhMhih esa 'kkfey dj fn;k x;k] ftlesa u, m|eksa
osQ fy, fodflr LFkku vkSj ekStwnk vkS|ksfxd volajpuk osQ
mUu;u dk çkoèkku FkkA

fjiksVZ rS;kj osQ fy, vfèkdre 2-50 yk• #i;s
dk Hkkjr ljdkj vuqnku fn;k tk,xkA ,e,l,ebZ
ea=kky; osQ {ks=kh; laxBuksa (,e,l,ebZ MhvkbZ) osQ
fy, foÙkh; lgk;rk 1-00 yk• #i, gksxhA


lkWÝV baVjosa'ku% ifj;kstuk ykxr dh vfèkdre
lhek çfr DyLVj 25 yk• #i;s gksxhA iwoksZÙkj jkT;ksa
vkSj igkM+h jkT;ksa osQ fy, 50 çfr'kr ls vfèkd
(d) lw{e@xzkeh.k (•) efgykvksa osQ LokfeRookyh
(x) vuqlwfpr tkfr@vuqlwfpr tutkfr osQ bdkb;ksa
osQ DyLVjksa osQ fy, Hkkjr ljdkj dk vuqnku 90
çfr'kr gksxkA DyLVj osQ vkdkj@VuZvksoj osQ vuqlkj
ifj;kstuk ykxr dks la'kksfèkr fd;k tk,xkA



foLr`r ifj;kstuk fjiksVZ (Mhihvkj)% ,e,lbZ
bdkb;ksa osQ DyLVj osQ fy, ,d lkekU; lqfoèkk osaQæ
dh LFkkiuk vkSj@;k ubZ vkS|ksfxd laink@{ks=k osQ fy,
volajpuk fodkl ifj;kstuk ;k ekStwnk vkS|ksfxd
laink@{ks=k@DyLVj esa ekStwnk volajpuk osQ mUu;u osQ
fy, rduhdh vkSj foÙkh; :i ls O;ogk;Z ifj;kstuk
fjiksVZ rS;kj djus osQ fy, vfèkdre 5-00 yk• #i;s
dk Hkkjr ljdkj osQ vuqnku çnku fd;k tk,xkA



gkMZ baVjosa'ku% (lkekU; lqfoèkk osQaæksa (lh,iQlh)
dh LFkkiuk)% Hkkjr ljdkj vuqnku vfèkdre
15-00 djksM+ #i;s rd ifj;kstuk ykxr osQ 70 çfr'kr
rd lhfer gksxkA iwoksZÙkj jkT;ksa vkSj igkM+h jkT;ksa osQ
fy, 50 çfr'kr ls vfèkd (d) lw{e@xzkeh.k (•)
efgykvksa osQ LokfeRookyh (x) vuqlwfpr tkfr@
vuqlwfpr tutkfr dh bdkb;ksa osQ DyLVjksa osQ fy,
Hkkjr ljdkj dk vuqnku 90 çfr'kr gksxkA



lkWÝV baVjosa'ku% ljdkjh vuqnku 10 djksM+ #i;s
rd ifj;kstuk ykxr osQ 60 çfr'kr rd lhfer
gksxkA iwoksZÙkj jkT;ksa vkSj igkM+h jkT;ksa] vkS|ksfxd
{ks=kksa@lainkvksa esa 50 çfr'kr ls vfèkd (d) lw{e
vkSj (•) efgykvksa osQ LokfeRookyh (x) vuqlwfpr
tkfr@vuqlwfpr tutkfr dh bdkb;ksa okys jkT;ksa esa
ifj;kstukvksa osQ fy, Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk fn;k tkus
okyk vuqnku 80 çfr'kr gksxkA

mís';


leku eqíksa tSls çkS|ksfxdh] dkS'ky ,oa xq.koÙkk esa
lqèkkj] cktkj rd igqap] iwath rd igqap vkfn dks
gy djosQ lw{e ,oa y?kq m|eksa dh laoguh;rk ,oa
o`f¼ dks c<+kukA



Lo;a lgk;rk lewgksa] dalks£V;k osQ fuekZ.k] la?kksa osQ
mUu;u vkfn osQ ekè;e ls ,dleku lgk;d dk;ks±
osQ fy, lw{e ,oa y?kq m|eksa dh {kerk fuekZ.kA



lw{e ,oa y?kq m|eksa osQ u,@fo|eku vkS|ksfxd {ks=kksa@
DyLVjksa esa volajpuk lqfoèkkvksa dk l`tu@mUu;u
djukA



lkekU; lqfoèkk osaQæksa dh LFkkiuk (ijh{k.k] çf'k{k.k
osaQæksa] dPps lkeku osQ fMiks] vof'k‘ mipkj]
vuqiwjd mRiknu çfØ;kvksa vkfn osQ fy,)

dk;Z{ks=k


uSnkfud vè;;u% ,d DyLVj dks uSnkfud vè;;u

ebZ] 2016
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;kstuk
dk;kZUo;u

gkMZ baVjosa'ku tSls lkekU; lqfoèkk osQaæksa vkSj
volajpuk fodkl ifj;kstukvksa dks vafre vuqeksnu dh
frfFk ls nks o"kZ osQ Hkhrj iwjk fd;k tkuk pkfg,] tc rd
fd mls lapkyu lfefr osQ vuqeksnu ls c<+k;k u x;k gksA
ifj;kstuk,a jkT; ljdkj dh ,tsafl;ksa }kjk dk;kZfUor dh
tk jgh gSaA
uSnkfud vè;;u fjiksVZ 3 eghus dh vofèk osQ Hkhrj
rS;kj dh tkuh pkfg,] tc rd fd mls fodkl vk;qDr
(,e,l,ebZ) osQ vuqeksnu ls u c<+k;k x;k gksA

çfØ;kRed igyw






lHkh 'krks± osQ iwjk gksus osQ ckn ;kstuk osQ rgr çkIr
çLrko vuqeksnu gsrq lapkyu lfefr osQ lkeus j•s
tkrs gSaA
Mh,lvkj] Mhihvkj vkSj lkWÝV baVjosa'ku ls
lacafèkr çLrko ,d pj.k esa gh vuqeksfnr dj
fn, tkrs gSaA
gkMZ baVjosa'ku vkSj volajpuk fodkl ifj;kstuk,a
nks pj.kksa] vFkZkr] lS¼kafrd vuqeksnu vkSj vafre
vuqeksnu] esa vuqeksfnr fd, tkrs gSaA

miyfCèk;ka
2015&16 osQ nkSjku] fofHkUu baVjosa'kuksa osQ fy,



59 u, DyLVj fy, x, gSa] tSls uSnkfud vè;;u
osQ fy, 29] lkWÝV baVjosa'ku osQ fy, 16] lkekU;
lqfoèkk osQaæ (lh,iQlh) osQ fy, 8 vkSj volajpuk
ifj;kstukvksa osQ fy, 6 A


,e,lbZ&lhMhih osQ rgr 5 lkekU; lqfoèkk osQaæ
(lh,iQlh) iwjs fd, x, gSaA



,e,lbZ&lhMhih osQ rgr 4 volajpuk fodkl
ifj;kstuk,a iwjh dh xbZ gSaA



fofHkUu vkbZMh osQaæksa esa 162 bdkb;ka LFkkfir dh xbZ
gSaA



foÙkh; çxfr% foÙkh; o"kZ 2015&16 osQ nkSjku
,e,lbZ&lhMhih osQ rgr fofHkUu baVjosa'ku djus
osQ fy, 81-36 djksM+ #i;s dk O;; fd;k x;k
gSA

;kstuk dh fuxjkuh

vkWuykbu vkosnu% ,e,lbZ&lhMhih osQ rsth ls
dk;kZUo;u vkSj ikjn£'krk dks lqfuf'pr djus osQ fy, bl
dk;kZy; us 1 vçSy] 2012 ls vkWuykbZu vkosnu ç.kkyh
vkjaHk dh gS vkSj bls liQyrkiwoZd dk;kZfUor dj jgk gSA
blosQ vykok] 'kk•k laLFkkuksa (,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ) vkSj
jkT; ljdkj dh dk;kZUo;u ,tsafl;ksa }kjk bldh çxfr dh
n
fuxjkuh dh tk jgh gSA 

lekpkj

dyjkt feJ us y?kq m|ksx lekpkj dk ctV
laLdj.k tkjh fd;k
osQaæh; lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e m|e ea=kh Jh dyjkt
feJ us fnukad 31 ekpZ] 2016 dks ubZ fnYyh esa lw{e]
y?kq ,oa eè;e m|e {ks=k dh f}Hkk"kh if=kdk y?kq m|ksx
lekpkj dk ctV laLdj.k tkjh fd;kA bl laLdj.k esa
lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e m|e {ks=k osQ fy, ctV vkoaVu
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ij è;ku osQafær fd;k x;k gSA if=kdk tkjh djrs gq, Jh
feJ us dgk fd lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e m|e Hkkjr ljdkj
osQ fy, çkFkfedrk okyk {ks=k gSaA mUgksaus ;g Hkh dgk fd
muosQ ea=kky; esa xfBr fd;k tkus okyk vuqlwfpr tkfr
osQ m|fe;ksa dk osQaæ dk;ZkUo;u dh mUur voLFkk esa gSA

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

Scheme

MSE Cluster Development Programme
SC/ST units, the GoI grant will be 90%. The cost
of project will be moderated as per size/ turnover
of the cluster.

Salient Features
The Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium
Enterprises (MSME), Government of India (GoI)
has adopted the cluster development approach as
a key strategy for enhancing the productivity and
competitiveness as well as capacity building of Micro
and Small Enterprises (MSEs) and their collectives in
the country. A cluster is a group of enterprises located
within an identifiable and as far as practicable,
contiguous area and producing same/similar products/
services. The essential characteristics of enterprises
in a cluster are (a) Similarity or complementarity
in the methods of production, quality control and
testing, energy consumption, pollution control, etc (b)
Similar level of technology and marketing strategies/
practices (c) Channels for communication among the
members of the cluster (d) Common challenges and
opportunities. Later on, the Integrated Infrastructure
Development ID scheme was also subsumed in MSECDP providing developed sites for new enterprises
and upgradation of existing industrial infrastructure).



Detailed Project Report (DPR): A GoI grant of
maximum Rs 5.00 lakh will be provided for
preparation of a technical feasible and financially
viable project report for setting up of a common
facility center for cluster of MSE units and/
or infrastructure development project for new
industrial estate/ area or for upgradation of
existing infrastructure in existing industrial estate/
area/cluster.



Hard Interventions [setting up of Common
Facility Centers (CFCs)]: The GoI grant will
be restricted to 70% of the cost of project of
maximum Rs 15.00 crore. GoI grant will be 90%
for CFCs in NE & Hill States, Clusters with more
than 50% (a) micro/ village (b) women owned
(c) SC/ST units.



Infrastructure Development: The GoI grant will
be restricted to 60% of the cost of project of Rs
10.00 crore. GoI grant will be 80% for projects
in NE & Hill States, industrial areas/ estates with
more than 50% (a) micro (b) women owned (c)
SC/ST units.

Objectives


To support the sustainability and growth of
MSEs by addressing common issues such as
improvement of technology, skills and quality,
market access, access to capital, etc.



To build capacity of MSEs for common supportive
action.



To create/upgrade infrastructural facilities in the
new/existing industrial area / clusters of MSEs



To set up common facility centres (for testing,
training centre, raw material depot, effluent
treatment, complementary production process
etc).

Scope




Diagnostic Study: Government of India (GoI)
grant of maximum Rs 2.50 lakh will be provided
for preparation of Diagnostic Study Report (DSR)
for one cluster. For the field organizations of the
Ministry of MSME, this financial support will be
Rs 1.00 lakh.
Soft Interventions: Maximum limit for project cost
would be Rs 25.00 lakh per cluster. GoI grant will
be 75% of the sanctioned amount of the project
cost. For NE & Hill States, Clusters with more
than 50% (a) micro/ village (b) women owned (c)
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Implementation
Hard Interventions such as Common Facility
Centres and Infrastructure Development Projects
should be completed within the two years from the
date of final approval, unless extended with the
approval of Steering Committee. The projects are
being implementing by the State Govt. agencies.
Diagnostic Study Report should be prepared
within a period of 3 months, unless extended with the
approval of Development Commissioner (MSME).

Procedural aspects
The proposals received under the scheme after
fulfillment of all conditions are placed before the
Steering Committee for approval.







Proposals related to DSR, DPR and Soft
Interventions are approved in one stage only.
Hard
Interventions
and
Infrastructure
Development projects are approved in two
stages i.e. in-principle approval and final
approval.
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Scheme
Achievements



During the year 2015-16, 59 new clusters have
been taken up for various interventions like
Diagnostic Study – 29 Nos., Soft Interventions-16
Nos., Common Facility Centre (CFCs)- 08 Nos.
and Infrastructure Projects – 06 No.





05 nos. of Common Facility Centres (CFCs) have
been completed under MSE-CDP.



04 nos. of Infrastructure Development Projects
have been completed under MSE-CDP.



162 units have been set in the various ID Centres.

NEWS

Monitoring of the Scheme
Online Application:- To ensure the transparency
and speedy implementation of MSE-CDP, this office
has started online application system from 1st April
2012 & successfully implementing the same. Further,
the progress of the same is being monitoring by
the branch Institutes (MSME-DIs) and State Govt’s.
implementing agencies. 
n

Make In India Programme

Make in India initiative has been launched to
project India as a preferred investment destination
and a global manufacturing hub. The major
objective behind the initiative is to renew focus on
job creation, skill development, fostering innovation
and high quality standards in 25 sectors. Make in
India initiative focuses on four key areas to promote
manufacturing and entrepreneurship viz. Policy
Initiatives & New Processes; Robust Infrastructure;
Focus Sectors; New Mind-set/Approach.
As part of the Make in India initiative several steps
have been taken collectively by all the government
departments and states to promote investments from
Indian and Foreign investors in the focus sectors.
The key is to create an enabling environment for
investments in the select 25 focus sectors. It aims
at promoting the ‘ease of doing business’ measures
taken up by states and central government ministries.
25 Focus sectors have been identified for
growth under the initiative viz. Automobiles;
Auto
components;
Aviation;
Biotechnology;
Chemicals; Construction; Defence manufacturing;
Electrical machinery; Electronic system design
and manufacturing; Food processing; IT and BPM;
Leather; Media and entertainment; Mining; Oil and
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Financial Progress: Expenditure of Rs. 81.36
Crore have been incurred during the financial
year 2015-16 under MSE-CDP for carrying out
various interventions.

gas; Pharmaceuticals; Ports; Railways; Renewable
energy; Roads and highways; Space; Textiles;
Thermal power; Tourism & Hospitality and Wellness.
The Government is taking various measures for
bringing investments to the country like opening up
Foreign Direct Investment in many sectors; carrying
out FDI related reforms and liberalization and
improving ease of doing business in the country.
Steps are being taken for development of
support infrastructure to facilitate setting up of
industries such as transport infrastructure, utility
infrastructure etc. These steps shall bring down cost
thereby boosting the manufacturing sector.
The Make in India initiative is a national
initiative targeting development of all states at large.
Each state has its own special features which make it
an ideal investment destination in particular sectors.
This initiative with the support of State Governments
and Union ministries aims at development of
manufacturing sector of the country as a whole.
This information was given by the Minister
of State (Independent Charge) in the Ministry of
Commerce & Industry Smt. Nirmala Sitharaman in a
n
written reply in Lok Sabha on 2nd May, 2016. 
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;kstuk

yhu fofueZk.k çfrLièkZkRedrk ;kstuk
yhu çkS|ksfxfd;ka ekuuh; çèkkuea=kh th dh
bPNk osQ vuq:i thjks fMisQDV vkSj thjks bisQDV fofueZk.k
dk y{; çkIr djus osQ fy, egÙoiw.kZ gSA Hkkjr osQ jk"Vªh;
ldy ?kjsyw mRikn (thMhih) esa fofueZk.k {ks=k dk fgLlk
fiNys o"kksZa esa de gksdj 14 çfr'kr jg x;k gSA Hkkjr
ljdkj dh jk"Vªh; fofueZk.k uhfr esa fofueZk.k dk fgLlk
2022 rd jk"Vªh; thMhih osQ 25 çfr'kr osQ y{; rd
igqapkus dh ifjdYiuk dh xbZ gS tks u, jk"Vªh;
dk;ZØe esd&bu&bafM;k dk Hkh fotu gSA yhu fofueZk.k
çfrLièkZkRedrk dk;ZØe (,y,elh,l) fofueZk.k {ks=k dh
çfrLièkZkRedrk dks c<+kus osQ fy, eq[; :i ls ,d
fctusl igy gS] ftlesa yxkrkj lqèkkj dh laLÑfr dks
viukuk] vPNh çcaèku ç.kkyh }kjk laiw.kZ mRikndrk esa o`f¼]
mRikn dh xq.koÙkk esa lqèkkj] çfØ;k lqèkkj] ykxr esa deh]
oSKkfud baosaVjh eSustesaV] csgrj çfØ;k çokg] de bathfu;fjax
le;] vkfn dk ç;kl fd;k tkrk gSA blosQ fy, yhu
fofueZk.k (,y,e) rduhdksa] tSls 5,l ç.kkyh] fotqvy
oaQVªksy] LVSaMMZ vkWijsfVax çkslhtj (,lvksih) tLV bu Vkbe
(tsvkbZVh)] dkucku flLVe] lsyqyj ysvkmV] oSY;w
LVªhe eSfiax] iksdk ;ksd] MkbZ dk flaxy feuV
,Dlpsat (,l,ebZMh)] VksVy çksMfDVo esaVsusal] dkbtku
fCyV~t vkfn dk ç;ksx fd;k tkrk gSA
yhu fofueZk.k çfrLièkZkRedrk ;kstuk dks
2009 esa 11oha iapo"khZ; ;kstuk esa 100 feuh DyLVjksa
(yxHkx 10 fofueZk.k ,e,l,ebZ bdkb;ksa) esa ,d çk;ksfxd
pj.k osQ :i esa 'kq: fd;k x;k FkkA bl ;kstuk dh
dk;kZUo;u vkSj fuxjkuh dks lqfoèkktud cukus osQ fy,
jk"Vªh; mRikndrk ifj"kn dks jk"Vªh; fuxjkuh vkSj dk;kZUo;u
bdkb;ksa (,u,evkbZ;w) osQ :i esa pquk x;k gSA 89 feuh
DyLVjksa esa yhu rduhdksa dk gLr{ksi 'kq: fd;k x;k vkSj
,y,elh,l osQ çk;ksfxd pj.k osQ varxZr 16-0 djksM+ #i;s
osQ O;; ls 59 feuh DyLVjksa esa dke iwjk dj fy;k x;k gSA
çk;ksfxd pj.k dh çxfr dk laf{kIr C;kSjk fuEukuqlkj gS%&
dk;Zdyki
y{; (la-) miyfCèk (la-)
138 feuh DyLVjksa dks doj
100
120
djrs gq, tkx:drk dk;ZØe
xfBr ,lihoh@Mhihth
100
112
dk;Zjr ,lihoh@Mhihth
100
99
p;fur ,y,elh
100
94
gLrk{kfjr f=ki{kh; djkj
100
89
iw.kZ feuh DyLVj
100
59

ebZ] 2016

bl ;kstuk dh vko'drk vkSj liQyrk dk
ewY;kadu (2012 esa) Lora=k fudk; vFkkZr Hkkjrh; xq.koÙkk
ifj"kn (D;wlhvkbZ) }kjk fd;k x;k FkkA bu bdkb;ksa dh
mRikrndrk esa yxHkx 20 çfr'kr o`f¼ osQ iQk;nksa dks
è;ku esa j•rs gq, çk;ksfxd ,y,elh,l osQ dk;kZUo;u ij
ewY;kadu fjiksVZ esa bl ;kstuk dks tkjh j•us dh fliQkfj'k
dh xbZ gSA
ewY;kadu fjiksVZ dh fliQkfj'kksa dks ns•rs gq,
flracj] 2013 esa ;kstuk dks mUur fd;k x;k FkkA
500 feuh DyLVjksa esa 12oha iapo"khZ; ;kstuk osQ
fy, 240-94 djksM+ #i;s (204-94 djksM+ #i;s dh
Hkkjr ljdkj lgk;rk) dh oqQy ifj;kstuk ykxr ls mUur
yhu fofueZk.k çfrLièkkZRedrk ;kstuk vuqeksfnr dh xbZA
mUur ;kstuk osQ dk;kZUo;u osQ fy, jk"Vªh; mRikndrk
ifj"kn vkSj Hkkjrh; xq.koÙkk ifj"kn dks jk"Vªh; fuxjkuh
vkSj dk;kZUo;u bdkb;ksa (,u,evkbZ;w) osQ :i esa pquk
x;k gSA bl ;kstuk osQ rgr] bdkb;ksa esa yhu fofueZk.k
rduhdksa osQ gLr{ksi osQ fy, yhu fofueZk.k lykgdkjksa dks
18 eghus dh vofèk osQ fy, ;k iw.kZ gksus rd 10 bdkb;ksa
okys gj feuh DyLVj osQ fy, 36 yk• #i;s (vfèkdre)
rd dh foÙkh; lgk;rk (Hkkjr ljdkj%bdkb;ka %% 80%20]
28-8 yk• #i;s% 7-2 yk• #i;s) nh tkrh gSA
mUur ;kstuk dh çxfr dk laf{kIr C;kSjk
fuEukuqlkj gS%&
dk;Zdyki
yhu rduhdksa osQ dk;kZUo;u osQ
fy, igpkus x, feuh DyLVj
ns'k Hkj esa tkx:drk dk;ZØe
(vko';drk vkèkkfjr)
;kstuk esa lwphc¼ ,y,elh (yhu
fofueZk.k lykgdkj)
xfBr Lis'ky iiZt Oghdy
(,lihoh) @ fMfLVakDV çksMDVl xzqi
(Mhihth)
DyLVj esa ,y,e gLr{ksi osQ fy,
;kstuk esa pqus x, ,y,elh (yhu
fofueZk.k lykgdkj)
fd;k x;k O;; (yxHkx)

y{;
(la-)
500
1000

miyfCèk
(la-)
608 (108
vkjf{kr)
595

&&

447

500

283

500

204

29-0
djksM+ #33

Scheme

Lean Manufacturing Competitiveness Scheme
Salient Features
Lean Technologies are important in achieving
Zero defect and Zero effect manufacturing as desired
by Hon’ble Prime Minister. The share of manufacturing
sector in Indian National GDP over the years has
decreased to 14 %. National Manufacturing Policy of
Government of India envisages share of manufacturing
to reach target of 25% of the National GDP by 2022 also
vision by New National Programme- “Make in India”.
The Lean Manufacturing Competitiveness Scheme
(LMCS) is basically a business initiative to enhance
competitiveness of the manufacturing sector, imbibing
a culture of continuous improvement, inculcating
good management system resulted through increase in
overall productivity, quality of the product, process
improvement, cost reduction, scientific inventory
management, improved process flows, reduced
engineering time and so on with the application of
various Lean Manufacturing (LM) techniques.
The Lean Manufacturing Competitiveness
Scheme was started as a pilot phase in 2009 for
100 Mini Clusters (10 or so manufacturing MSME
units) in 11th Five Year Plan. National Productivity
Council (NPC) was selected as National Monitoring
and Implementing Unit (NMIU) for facilitating,
implementation and monitoring of the Scheme.
Intervention of Lean Techniques started in 89 Mini
Clusters and successfully work completed in 59 Mini
Clusters with an expenditure of Rs 16.0 cr (approx.)
under the Pilot phase of LMCS.
The success and need of the scheme was
evaluated (2012) by independent body i.e. by
Quality Council of India (QCI). The evaluation report
on Implementation of pilot LMCS recommended the
continuation of the Scheme keeping in view benefits
amounting to about 20% increased in productivity
to the units. The scheme was up-scaled in 2013
considering the recommendations of the evaluation
report with a Total Project cost of Rs 240.94 cr. (GOI
contribution Rs 204.94 cr.) for 12th Five Year Plan for
500 mini clusters.

Objectives
The Objective of the Scheme is to enhance the
manufacturing competitiveness of MSMEs through
the application of various Lean Manufacturing (LM)
techniques like 5S System, Visual Control, Standard
Operating Procedures (SOPs), Just in Time (JIT), KANBAN
System, Cellular Layout, Value Stream Mapping, Poka
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Yoke, Single Minutes Exchange of Dies (SMED), Total
Productive Maintenance, Kaizen Blitz by;


Reducing waste;



Increasing productivity;



Introducing innovative practices for improving
overall competitiveness;



Inculcating good management systems; and



Imbibing
a
improvement.

culture

of

continuous

Scope
Enhancing the manufacturing competitiveness
of MSMEs through the adoption of application of
various Lean Manufacturing (LM) techniques in the
manufacturing unit.

Implementation
National Productivity Council (NPC) and Quality
Council of India (QCI) have been selected and
working as National Monitoring and Implementing
Units (NMIUs) for the up-scaled scheme.

Procedural Aspects
Awareness programmes and National workshops
are being organized in order to create awareness
among the entrepreneurs/associations and further
they are motivated to form Mini Cluster comprising
of 6 to 10 units (ideally) for availing the scheme.
Under the scheme, financial assistance upto Rs 36
Lakhs (maximum) per Mini Cluster of 10 units for a
period of 18 Months or till completion
(GOI:Units::80:20, Rs.28.8 Lakhs: Rs.7.2 Lakhs)
is paid to Lean Manufacturing Consultants for
intervention of Lean Manufacturing Techniques in the
units.

Achievements
Scheme progress since inception (2009):
Activities

Achievement
(Nos.)

Mini Clusters identified for
implementation of the Lean
Techniques
Awareness Programmes organized
across the country (need based)

720 (112 as
reserved)
747

Laghu Udyog Samachar

Scheme

Activities

Achievement
(Nos.)

Special Purpose Vehicle (SPVs) /
Distinct Product Group (DPGs)
Formed

419

LMC (Lean Manufacturing
Consultant ) Selected in the SPVs/
DPGs for LM interventions in the
units.

300

Expenditure Incurred (approx.)

Rs 45.48 cr.

NEWS

Monitoring of
the Scheme
NMIUs (National Productivity Council (NPC)
and Quality Council of India (QCI)) are responsible
for Monitoring and Implementation for the up-scaled
scheme.
At the next level, SSC (Screening and
Steering Committee) headed by the Development
Commissioner (MSME) reviews, monitors and provides
overall direction to the Scheme. 
n

Start-up India

An Action Plan for Startup India to build a strong
eco-system to nurture innovation and Startups in the
country was launched on 16th January 2016. Salient
features of the scheme are as follow:

•

Harnessing private sector expertise for setting up
incubators

•

Setting up of 7 new research parks modeled on
the Research Park at IIT Madras

•

Launching of innovation focused programs for
students.
Annual Incubator Grand Challenge to promote
good practices among incubators.

i.

Simplification and Handholding

•

Simple Compliance Regime for startups based
on Self-certification

•

Launch of Mobile app and Portal for compliance
and information exchange

•

•

Startup India Hub to handhold startups during
various phases of their development

ii.	Credit Guarantee Fund

•

Legal support
and fast-tracking
examination at reduced costs

•

Relaxed norms of public procurement for
startups

patent

The initiative provides for creating a credit
guarantee fund for startups through National
Guarantee Trust Company (NCGTC)/SIDBI with a
Corpus of Rs.500 crore per year for the next four years.
With this Action Plan the Government hopes to
accelerate spreading of the startup movement:

•

Faster exit for startups

a.

Funding support and Incentives

•

Providing funding support through a Fund of
Funds with a corpus of Rupees 10,000 crore

•

Credit guarantee fund for startups

•

Tax exemption on capital gains invested in Fund
of Funds

•

Tax exemption to startups for 3 years

b.

Industry-Academia Partnership and Incubation

•

Organizing Startup Fests
innovations and providing
platforms

to showcase
collaboration

The Action Plan envisages setting up of 7 New
Research Parks modeled on the Research Park at
IIT Madras at IITs in Guwahati, Hyderabad, Kanpur,
Kharagpur, Bangalore, Gandhinagar and Delhi and
setting-up/scaling-up of 18 Technology Business
Incubators (TBI) at NITs/IITs/IIMs etc. as per the
funding model of DST.

•

Launch of Atal Innovation Mission (AIM) with
Self –Employment and Talent Utilization (SETU)
Program of NITI Aayog

This information was given by the Minister
of State (Independent Charge) in the Ministry of
Commerce & Industry Smt. NirmalaSitharaman in a
written reply in Lok Sabha on 2nd May, 2016.

May, 2016

From digital/technology sector to a wide array
of sectors including agriculture, manufacturing, social
sector, healthcare, education, etc; and
From existing tier 1 cities to tier 2 and tier 3 cities
including semi-urban and rural areas.
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;kstuk

,e,l,ebZ {ks=k esa lwpuk vkSj lapkj çkS|ksfxdh
(vkbZlhVh) dk lao¼Zu
,e,l,ebZ dh çfrLi/kZRedrk c<+kus vkSj oSf'od
pqukSfr;ksa dk lkeuk djus osQ fy, ljdkj us jk‘ªh; fofuekZ.k
çfrLièkkZ dk;ZØe (,u,elhih) vkjaHk fd;k gS rkfd
Hkkjrh; ,e,l,ebZ dks vU; ns'kksa osQ blosQ led{kksa dh
rqyuk esa çfrLi/hZ cuk;k tk losQA
vkbZlhVh ,u,elhih osQ rgr ?kVd gS ftldh
igpku Hkkjrh; ,e,l,ebZ dh çfrLi/kZRedrk c<+kus osQ
fy, dh xbZ gSA ckjgoha iapo"khZ; ;kstuk osQ rgr bl Ldhe
dk vuqeksnu 65-08 djksM+ #- osQ Hkkjr ljdkj osQ ;ksxnku
lfgr 82-33 djksM+ #- osQ oqQy ctV osQ lkFk fd;k x;k
FkkA
,e,l,ebZ }kjk LFkkfir bu gkml vkbZVh volajpuk
dh rqyuk esa vfèkd ykxr çHkkoh vkSj O;ogk;Z fodYi osQ
:i esa mHkjh DykmM oaQI;wfVax ij vkèkkfjr rRdky ;kstuk
ij fopkj fd;k tk jgk gSA DykmM oaQI;wfVax esa ,e,l,ebZ
viuh O;kolkf;d çfØ;kvksa osQ çcaèku osQ fy, lkWÝVos;j
lfgr mi;qDr vkbZVh volajpuk vkSj ,y,,u@MCY;w,,u
dk mi;ksx djrs gSaA

eq[; fo'ks"krk,a


lkWÝVos;j •jhnus dh dksbZ vko';drk ugha gS



j•&j•ko@tu'kfDr ij dksbZ O;; ugha



v|ru osQ lkFk chfer lsok,a



lHkh O;kikj lqfoèkkvksa dh is'kd'k dh xbZ gS
mi;ksxdrkZ osQ lkFk lsok vkSj vkbZVh lsok çnkrk dk
p;u



mRiknksa vkSj lsokvksa dh xq.koÙkk esa lqèkkj djus osQ
fy, loZJs"B i¼fr;ksa dk vaxhdj.k
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mís';
bl Ldhe dk eq[; mís'; ,e,l,ebZ dks vius
mRiknu vkSj O;olkf;d çfØ;kvksa esa vkbZlhVh
midj.kksa dks viukus osQ fy, çsfjr djuk gS rkfd jk"Vªh;
vkSj varjkZ"Vªh; cktkj esa mudh çfrLi/kZRedrk c<+kbZ tk
losQA

laHkkouk

çk;ksfxd pj.k esa yxHkx 2300 ,e,l,ebZ dks DykmM
oaQI;wfVax lsok,a çnku dh tk,xhA

dk;kZUo;u

bl Ldhe dk dk;kZUo;u ns'k Hkj VhlhvkbZ,y osQ
ekè;e ls fd;k tk,xk tks fof'k‘ laLFkku (,lvkbZ) osQ
:i esa dk;Z djsxkA

çfØ;kRed igyw

dksbZ Hkh ,e,l,ebZ ftlus m|ksx vkèkkj] m|eh Kkiu
(bZ,e) nkf•y fd;k gS vFkok ftlosQ ikl MhvkbZlh
iathdj.k gS] bl Ldhe osQ rgr lgk;rk osQ ik=k gksaxsA

miyfCèk;ka

,lvkbZ osQ :i esa dke djus osQ fy, VhlhvkbZ,y
osQ lkFk le>kSrk Kkiu ij gLrk{kj fd;k x;k gSA
vkbZlhVh Ldhe dh çFke ih,e,lh cSBd
30-03-2016 dks gqbZ FkhA

Ldhe dh ekWuhVfjax

Ldhe dh ekWuhVfjax vij lfpo vkSj fodkl
vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) dh vè;{krk esa ifj;kstuk
ekWuhVfjax vkSj lykgdkj lfefr (ih,e,lh)
n
}kjk dh tk,xhA 

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

Scheme

Promotion of Information and Communication
Technology (ICT) in MSME Sector
In order to enhance the competitiveness of MSMEs
and to face the global challenges, Government has
launched National Manufacturing Competitiveness
Programme (NMCP) to make Indian MSMEs
competitive vis-à-vis its peers in other countries.
ICT is one of the components under NMCP
identified to enhance the competitiveness of Indian
MSMEs. The scheme was approved under 12th Five
Year Plan with a total budget of Rs. 82.33 crores
including GoI contribution of Rs. 65.08 crores.
The instant scheme based on Cloud Computing
which emerged as a cost effective and viable alternative
in comparison to in-house IT infrastructure installed by
MSMEs is contemplated. In cloud computing, MSMEs
use the LAN/WAN to access common as well as tailormade IT infrastructure including software for managing
their business processes.

Salient Features


No need to purchase software



No expenditure on maintenance / manpower



Assured services with updates



All business features offered



Choice of service and IT provider with user



Adoption of best practices to improve quality of
products and services

Objectives
The main objective of the scheme is to motivate

MSMEs to adopt ICT tools and applications in
their production & business processes with a view
to improve their competitiveness in national &
International market.

Scope
In the pilot phase, approximately 2300 MSMEs will be
provided Cloud Computing Services.

Implementation
The Scheme will be implemented through TCIL
who will act as Specilized Institution (SI) throughout
the country.
Procedural Aspects: Any MSME Unit who has
filed an Udyog Adhaar, Entrepreneurial Memorandum
(EM) or who has DIC registration will be eligible for
support under this scheme.

Achievements
MoU with TCIL has been signed to act as a SI.
1st PMAC meeting odf ICT scheme was held on
30.3.2016 .

Monitioring of the Scheme
The scheme will be monitored by Project Monitoring
and Advisory Committee (PMAC)
under the
chairmanship of AS&DC (MSME).
n

NEWS

Kalraj Mishra Congratulates Trainees & Faculties of MSME
Samsung Technical School, Chennai in Attaining 100% Placement
Shri Kalraj Mishra Union Minister for MSME
Congratulated Trainees & Faculties of MSME
Samsung Technical School, Chennai on 28th April,
2016 in attaining 100% placement of the 4th Batch of
HHP ARISE - 2 (Advanced Repair & Industrial Skills

May, 2016

Enhancement) course at MSME – Samsung Technical
School, Chennai.
With this Chennai MSME has maintained its
track record of 100% placement in all the 4 batches
certified so far. 
n
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;kstuk

,e,l,ebZ dks çkS|ksfxdh ,oa xq.koÙkk mUu;u leFkZu
VhbZD;w;wih Ldhe jk‘ªh; fofuekZ.k çfrLièkkZ dk;ZØe
(,u,elhih) osQ nl ?kVdksa esa ls ,d gSA ;g ;kstuk nks
egRoiw.kZ igyqvksa vFkZkr~ ÅtkZ n{krk vkSj mRikn dh xq.koÙkk
çek.khdj.k osQ ekè;e ls ,e,l,ebZ {ks=k dh çfrLièkkZRedrk
dks c<+kus ij osaQfær gSA bl ;kstuk esa ÅtkZ n{krk osQ ekè;e ls
,e,l,ebZ {ks=k esa xzhu gkml xSlksa osQ mRltZu esa deh osQ lacaèk
esa Hkh è;ku fn;k tk,xkA

fo'ks"krk,a








Hkkjr osQ ,e,l,ebZ fofueZk.k {ks=k dks ÅtkZn{k
çkS|ksfxfd;ksa osQ mi;ksx vkSj fofueZk.k çfØ;kvksa osQ ckjs
esa tkx:d cukuk gS rkfd os mRiknu dh ykxr vkSj
bZbZVh midj.k çnku dj xzhu gkml xSl osQ mRlktZu dks
de dj losQaA
,e,l,ebZ osQ chp vkSj fpfUgr dyLVjksa esa Hkh ÅtkZ
n{krk osQ cktkj ifjorZu] dkcZu ØsfMV VªsfMax] bR;kfn osQ
ckjs esa tkx:drk c<+kukA
,e,l,ebZ {ks=k }kjk jk‘ªh;@varjkZ‘ªh; mRikn çek.ku
ekunaMksa dks vfèkd ls vfèkd vaxhdkj djukA
ÅtkZ ykxr dks de dj vkSj lkFk gh dkcZu ØsfMV ls
laHkkfor vk; osQ tfj, dk;kZUo;u dj jgs ,e,l,ebZ
osQ ykHk dks c<+kukA

mís';
bl ;kstuk dk mís'; Hkkjr osQ ,e,l,ebZ fofuekZ.k {ks=k dks
ÅtkZn{k çkS|ksfxfd;ksa vkSj fofuekZ.k çfØ;kvksa osQ mi;ksx osQ ckjs
esa tkx:d cukuk gS rkfd os mRiknu dh ykxr vkSj xzhu gkml
xSl (th,pth) osQ mRlktZu dks de dj losQaA bl ;kstuk dk
nwljk mís'; ,e,l,ebZ osQ mRiknksa dh xq.koÙkk esa lqèkkj djus vkSj
jk‘ªh;@varjkZ‘ªh; ekudksa osQ vuq:i mRikn çek.ku çkIr dj
oSf'od :i ls çfrLi¼hZ cuus dh fn'kk esa çksRlkfgr djuk gSA

laHkkouk

dk;kZUo;u

bl Ldhe dk dk;kZUo;u ns'k Hkj esa flMch@cSadksa@foRrh;
laLFkkuksa osQ ekè;e ls fd;k tk,xkA
çfØ;kRed igyw % dksbZ ,e,l,ebZ bdkbZ] ftlus m|ksx vkèkkj]
m|ferk Kkiu (bZ,e) nkf•y fd;k gS vFkok ftlosQ ikl
MhvkbZlh iathdj.k gS] bl Ldhe osQ rgr lgk;rk osQ ik=k gksaxsA

miyfCèk;ka

Vh bZD;w ;w ih Ldhe dk okLrfod ,oa foÙkh; C;kSjk

2010&11

2011&12

2012&13

mRikn çek.ku çfriw- mRikn çek.ku çfriw- i. bZbZVh osQ fy,
frZ& la[;k 120
frZ& la[;k 353
lgk;rk çnÙk
,e,l,ebZ&
la[;k 138
ii. mRikn çek.ku
çfriwfrZ&
2013&14

2014&15

2015&16

mRikn çek.ku çfriw- i. bZbZVh osQ fy,
frZ& la[;k 194
lgk;rk çnÙk
,e,l,ebZ&
la[;k 56

i. bZbZVh osQ fy,
lgk;rk iznÙk
,e,l,ebZ&
la[;k 147
ii. mRikn çek.ku
çfriwfrZ& la[;k
136

ii. mRikn çek.ku
çfriwfrZ&

(djksM+ #- esa)
o"kZ

2010&11

2011&12

2012&13

cv-

9-50

24-00

26-00

O;;

1-19

4-72

6-14

o"kZ

2013&14

2014&15

2015&16

cv-

20-50

20-50

20-00

O;;

1-59

2-89

14-45

,e,l,ebZ {ks=k esa ÅtkZn{k çkS|ksfxfd;ksa dk dk;kZUo;u
;g vuqeku gS fd yxHkx 390 ,e,l,ebZ dks viuh ÅtkZ n{krk
c<+kus esa bZbZVh osQ dk;kZUo;u osQ fy, lgk;rk nh tk,xhA blls
mRiknu ykxr esa deh vk,xh vkSj ,e,l,ebZ osQ ykHk esa o`f¼
gksxhA

Ldhe dh ekWuhVfjax

mRiknu çek.ku çfriwfrZ % bl dk;Zdyki osQ rgr ;g
vuqeku gS fd jk‘ªh; ekudksa ij 3000 mRikn çek.ku vkSj
varjkZ‘ªh; ekudksa ij 1000 mRiknksa dh çfriwfrZ dh tk,xhA

bl Ldhe dh ekWuhVfjax vij lfpo vkSj fodkl vk;qDr
(,e,l,ebZ) osQ rgr fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) dk;kZy;
}kjk dh tk,xhA	
n
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y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

Scheme

Technology and Quality Up-gradation Support to
MSMEs
The TEQUP scheme is one of the ten components
of the National Manufacturing Competitivness
Programme (NMCP). This scheme focuses on two
important aspects namely Enhancing Competitiveness
of MSME Sector through energy efficiency and
Product Quality Certification. This scheme will also
deal with the issue relating to reduction in emission of
Green House Gases by MSME Sector through energy
efficiency.

Salient Features








to sensitize the manufacturing MSME sector in
India to the use of energy efficient technologies
and manufacturing processes so as to reduce
cost of production and the emissions of GHGs by
providing EET equipments.
Creating awareness among the MSMEs within
and around the identified Clusters about Market
Transformation of Energy Efficiency, Carbon
Credit Trading, etc.
Increased adoption of National /International
Product Certification standards by the MSME
sector;
to enhance profitability of the implementing
MSMEs by reducing energy costs and also
through possible income from carbon credits.

Objectives

on National Standards and 1000 on International
Standards will be reimbursed.

Implementation
The Scheme will be implemented through SIDBI/
Banks / Financial Institutions throughout the country.
Procedural Aspects: Any MSME Unit who d an Udyog
Adhaar, Entrepreneurial Memorandum (EM) or who
has DIC registration will be eligible for support under
this scheme.

Achievements
Physical and Financial Statement of TEQUP
Scheme
2010-11
Product
Certification
reimbursement
-120 nos.

2013- 14
Product
Certification
reimbursed
-194

2011-12

2012- 13

Product Certification
reimbursement -353
nos.

i.MSMEs assisted for
EETs- 138 nos.
ii. Product Certificate
Reimbursed 201 nos.

2014- 15

2015-16

i. MSMEs assisted for
EETs- 56

i. MSME assisted for
EET- 147 nos.

ii. Product Certificate
Reimbursed -135

ii. Product
Certification
reimb.- 136 nos.

The objective of the Scheme is to sensitize the
manufacturing (MSME) sector in India to the use of
energy efficient technologies and manufacturing
processes so as to reduce cost of production and the
emissions of Green House Gases (GHGs). The second
objective will be to improve the product quality of
MSMEs and to encourage them towards becoming
globally competitive through certification of products
to national and international standards.

Year

2010-11

2011-12

2012-13

BE

9.50

24.00

26.00

Exp.

1.19

4.72

6.14

Scope

Year

2013-14

2014-15

2015-16

BE

20.50

20.50

20.00

Exp.

1.59

2.89

14.45

Implementation of Energy Efficient Technologies
(EET) in MSME Sector - It is expected that about

390 MSMEs will be supported for implementing EETs
in enhancing their energy efficiency. This will help in
reducing the cost of production which will result in
yeilding the profit of MSME.
Product Certification Reimbursement – Under this
activity it is expected that 3000 Product Certification

May, 2016

(Amt. in crores)

Monitioring of the Scheme
The scheme will be monitored by Scheme and Steering
Committee (SSC) under the chairmanship of AS&DC
(MSME).

n
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;kstuk

baD;w~csVjksa osQ ekè;e ls ,l,ebZ dk m|eh; vkSj
çcaèkdh; fodkl
^uoçoZru* 'kCn esa cgqr gh O;kid {ks=k 'kkfey gS vkSj tgka rd lw{e ,oa y?kq m|ksxksa dk
lacaèk gS ;g ,sls fdlh Hkh dk;Zdyki rFkk ubZ@?kjsyw çfØ;k vFkok mRikn dks n'kkZrk gS
tks lekt (vFkok mlosQ fof'k"V Hkkx) osQ fy, mi;ksxh gks vkSj blfy, yacs le; rd
foi.ku ;ksX; gksaA orZeku ;kstuk osQ rgr çLrkfor lgk;rk dh vYi ek=kk dk mís';
foKku ,oa çkS|ksfxdh osQ fo|kfFkZ;ksa@iwoZ fo|kfFkZ;ksa rFkk m|fe;ksa dks vius uwru
fopkjksa
(çfØ;kvksa
vkSj
mRiknksa)
dks
bldh
*tkudkjh*
ek=k
dh
voèkkj.kk ls ^fdl çdkj fd;k tk,* pj.k ij ys tkus osQ fy, ç;ksx'kkyk esa vFkok dk;Z'kkyk
Lrj ij rFkk mlls ijs (laHkkfor lhek rd) vktekus osQ fy, leFkZu nsuk gSA Lis'ky ijit
e'khu (,lih,e) dks Hkh] tc rd fd muls csgrj] vfèkd çfrLièkkZ vkSj fdiQk;rh çpkyu
gksrk jgs vkSj os liQy uoçoZrdksa osQ }kjk xfBr fd, tkus okys y?kq ,oa eè;e m|eksa }kjk
foi.ku ;ksX; gksa] bl de ykxr ;kstuk osQ rgr ^uoçoZru* osQ :i esa Li"V fd;k tk,xkA
eq[; fo'ks"krk,a
bl Ldhe osQ rgr Hkkjr ljdkj uoçorZdksa dks u,
uoçorZd mRiknksa osQ mRiknu osQ fy, vius u,
uoksUes"kh fopkjksa osQ fodkl vkSj iks"k.k osQ volj
çnku dj jgh gS ftls okf.kT;hdj.k osQ fy, cktkj
esa Hkstk tk losQA ea=kky; vuqeksfnr ekxZfunZs'kksa osQ
rgr 2008 ls bl Ldhe dk dk;kZUo;u dj jgk gSA



ftlesa ljdkj vfèkdre 8-00 yk• #- dh ifj;kstuk
ykxr dk 75 ls 80 çfr'kr dh Hkkjr ljdkj dh
vksj ls foÙkh; lgk;rk çnku djrh gSA



gSaA fofHkUu fo"k;ksa osQ Nk=k Hkh vius vè;;u vkSj
vkthfodk fueZk.k osQ ,d Hkkx osQ :i esa estcku
laLFkkuksa osQ ekè;e ls vius u, fopkjksa osQ iks"k.k esa
Hkkx ys ldrs gSaA

mís';




;g fufèk fctusl bUD;wcsVjksa (chvkbZ) osQ tfj, nh
tkrh gSA



;s chvkbZ ,vkbZlhVhbZ] ;wthlh }kjk ekU;rkçkIr
osQaæh;@jkT; osQ fo'ofo|ky; tSls vkbZvkbZVh]
,uvkbZVh ,oa bathfu;fjax dkyst vkSj vU; ekU;rk
çkIr vkj,aMMh vkSj @ vFkok rduhdh laLFkkhu@
osQaæ] isij] jcM+] e'khu VwYl vkfn osQ {ks=k esa
MhvkbZih,aMih fodkl laLFkku gSaA ;s laLFkku estcku
laLFkku osQ :i esa Hkh tkus tkrs gSaA



estcku laLFkku (,pvkbZ) fofHkUu {ks=kksa osQ
bUD;wcsVht~ tks ekStwnk vkSj Hkkoh m|eh gks ldrs
gSa] ls u, uoçorZudkjh fopkjksa dh •kst djrs
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mHkjrs çkS|ksfxdh; vkSj Kku vkèkkfjr uoksUess"kh m|eksa
dk laoèkZu tks is'ksojksa osQ fopkjksa dk iks"k.k djuk
pkgrs gSaA
O;fDrxr uoçorZdksa dh vç;qDr l`tukRedrk
dk laoèkZu vkSj lg;ksx djuk vkSj O;kfDrdxr
uoçorZdksa dks çkS|ksfxdh vkèkkfjr m|eh cuus esa
lgk;rk Hkh djukA
ftlesa ifj;kstuk ykxr dk 75 ls 80 çfr'kr
vfèkdre #- 8 yk• Hkkjr ljdkj dh vksj ls
foÙkh; lgk;rk osQ :i esa çnku fd;k tkrk gS
uoçorZu osQ vU; ?kVdksa osQ lkFk laidZ cukuk vkSj
usVofdZax dk laoèkZu djuk rkfd buosQ fodkl dk
okf.kT;hdj.k fd;k tk losQA

laHkkouk,a

^uoçoZru* 'kCn esa cgqr gh O;kid {ks=k 'kkfey
gS vkSj tgka rd lw{e ,oa y?kq m|ksxksa dk lacaèk gS ;g

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

;kstuk
,sls fdlh Hkh dk;Zdyki rFkk ubZ@?kjsyw çfØ;k vFkok
mRikn dks n'kkZrk gS tks lekt (vFkok mlosQ fof'k"V
Hkkx) osQ fy, mi;ksxh gks vkSj blfy, yacs le; rd
foi.ku ;ksX; gksaA orZeku ;kstuk osQ rgr çLrkfor
lgk;rk dh vYi ek=kk dk mís'; foKku ,oa çkS|ksfxdh
osQ fo|kfFkZ;ksa@iwoZ fo|kfFkZ;ksa rFkk m|fe;ksa dks vius uwru
fopkjksa (çfØ;kvksa vkSj mRiknksa) dks bldh *tkudkjh* ek=k dh
voèkkj.kk ls ^fdl çdkj fd;k tk,* pj.k ij ys tkus
osQ fy, ç;ksx'kkyk esa vFkok dk;Z'kkyk Lrj ij rFkk mlls
ijs (laHkkfor lhek rd) vktekus osQ fy, leFkZu nsuk gSA
Lis'ky ijit e'khu (,lih,e) dks Hkh] tc rd fd muls
csgrj] vfèkd çfrLièkkZ vkSj fdiQk;rh çpkyu gksrk jgs vkSj
os liQy uoçoZrdksa osQ }kjk xfBr fd, tkus okys y?kq ,oa
eè;e m|eksa }kjk foi.ku ;ksX; gksa] bl de ykxr ;kstuk
osQ rgr ^uoçoZru* osQ :i esa Li"V fd;k tk,xkA dbZ
estcku laLFkkuksa osQ ekeys esa tgka uoçoZruksa dks le`¼
cukus vkSj mudk mn~Hkou djus osQ fy, blh çdkj osQ vU;
dk;ZØe igys ls gh py jgs gks] bl ,e,l,ebZ lgk;rk
dks nqgjko vFkok vuko';d nksgjs ykHkksa osQ cxSj vfrjDr
çksRlkgu@fujarjrk osQ }kjk mUgha esa tksM+k tk ldrk gSA ;g
çR;sd estcku laLFkku vFkok blosQ 'kk•k laLFkku ij fuHkZj
djsxk fd og vius fo|kfFkZ;ksa vkSj m|fe;ksa (vkSj muosQ
fopkj) ls mfpr Lrj rd vk'kk j•us osQ D;k ekunaM r;
djrk gS vkSj mu fopkjksa osQ çpkyu osQ fy, okLro esa
visf{kr lgk;rk miyCèk djkrk gSA

dk;kZUo;u






;kstuk foÙkh; o"kZ 2008&09 ls ykxw djus dk çLrko gS%
;kstuk osQ dk;kZUo;u osQ fy, p;u lfefr ls
vuqeksnu vko';d gS
fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) dh vè;{krk okyh
p;u lfefr esa 'kkfey gksaxs %
1- Mh,lVh@Mh,lvkbZvkj osQ çfrfufèk
2- lhbZvks] ,lohlh,y (flMch osapj oSQfiVy
fyfeVsM)
3- lh,eMh] ,u,lvkbZlh
4- vkfFkZd lykgdkj] lw{e] y?kq vkSj eè;e m|e
ea=kky;
5- foÙkh; lykgdkj] lw{e] y?kq vkSj eè;e m|e
ea=kky;

ebZ] 2016

6- MhvkbZihih osQ çfrfufèk

dk;kZUo;u ,tsalh

bUD;wcs'kuy leFkZu estcku laLFkkuksa osQ ekè;e ls
miyCèk djk;k tk,xk] tSls %
1-

Hkkjrh; çkS|ksfxdh laLFkku (vkbZvkbZVh)

2-

jk‘ªh; çkS|ksfxdh laLFkku (,uvkbZVh)

3-

bathfu;fjax dkyst

4-

çkS|ksfxdh fodkl osQaæ] Vwy :e] vkfn

5-

vU; ekU;rk çkIr vkj ,aM Mh@vFkok rduhdh
laLFkku@osQaæ] dkxt] jcM+] e'khu VwYl] vkfn osQ {ks=k
esa MhvkbZih,aMih osQ fodkl laLFkku

çfØ;kRed igyw

O;kid :i esa ;kstuk osQ rgr xfrfofèk;ka bl çdkj gSa







gSa

fctusl bUD;wcsVj (chvkbZ)@estcku
(,pvkbZ) dk p;uA

laLFkkuksa

LFkkuh;
p;u
lfefr
}kjk
vuq'kaflr
vuqeksfnr chvkbZ@,pvkbZ osQ ekè;e ls vkosfnr u,
uoçorZu'khy fopkjksa dk p;uA
vuqeksfnr fopkjksa dks Hkkjr ljdkj dh lgk;rk tkjh
djukA
vfèkd fof'k‘ rjhosQ ls çfØ;kRed igyw bl çdkj



estcku laLFkkuksa osQ fy, vkosnu



p;u lfefr dh cSBd osQ fy, ,tsaMk rS;kj djukA



p;u lfefr dh cSBd





vij lfpo ,oa fodkl vk;qDr ls dk;Zo`Ùk
vuqeksnuA

vuqcaèk vkSj vkbZfM;k Hkstus osQ fy, ,pvkbZ@chvkbZ
ls laidZ djukA



çkIr vkbZfM;k



vkbZfM;k (lwph) lacaèkh fVIi.kh rS;kj djuk



dk

vij lfpo ,oa fodkl vk;qDr ls dk;Zlwph dk
vuqeksnu
41

;kstuk
p;u lfefr cSBd



vuqeksfnr vkbZfM;k osQ lacaèk esa ,pvkbZ@chvkbZ
dks lwfpr djuk vkSj ,xzhesaV ,oa O;; fooj.k]
bUlwsacsVh 'ks;j lfVZfiQosQV dh ,d çfr Hkstuk
vkfnA



vij lfpo ,oa fodkl vk;qDr dks vuqeksnu osQ
fy, çLrko dk vxzs"k.k



,dhÑr foÙk LoaQèk dh lgefr



laLohÑfr vkns'k tkjh vkSj iwoZ jlhnh fcy]
'kiFki=k] cSad fooj.k vkfn çsf"kr djus dk
vuqjksèk djuk



fcy rS;kj djuk vkSj mls MhMhvks dks çsf"kr
djuk



MhMhvks ls ih,vks&fufèk tkjh (30»)



;w-lh- vkSj çxfr fjiksVZ feyus osQ ckn nwljh fdLr
osQ fy, c<+uk



vij lfpo ,oa fodkl vk;qDr dks iqu% çLrki
vxzsf"kr djuk vkSj ckn osQ lHkh pj.kksa dk rnuqlkj
ikyu djuk



;w-lh- vkSj çxfr fjiksVZ feyus osQ ckn rhljh fdLrj
osQ fy, c<+uk vkSj ogh pj.k fiQj ls nqgjkuk



3-

2010&11

22

95

5-76

4-

2011&12

&

49

2-06

5-

2012&13

26

29

2-30

6-

2013&14

16

53

2-51

7-

2014&15

35

143

2-68

8-

2015&16

47

145

6-22

200

696

23-44

oqQy

;kstuk dk vuqoh{k.k

ifj;kstuk dk vuqoh{k.k vkSj funZs'ku ,e,l,ebZ
ea=kky; }kjk fd;k tk,xkA dk;kZUo;u osQ vuqoh{k.k esa
çys•u osQ ekè;e ls ;kstuk dh fujarjrk lqfuf'pr djus
osQ fy, tksj nsus dh vko';drk gSA vij lfpo ,oa
fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) dh vè;{krk esa dk;ZØe dh
vkofèkd :i ls leh{kk djus vkSj dk;kZUo;u lacaèkh funZs'k
nsus osQ fy, ,d vuqoh{k.k ,oa lykgdkj lfefr xfBr dh
tk,xh ftlesa fuEuksDr 'kkfey gksaxs
1-

,u,elhlh osQ çfrfufèk]

2-

VsDukWykWth bUiQkWjes'ku iQksjdkfLVax ,aM ,lslsesaV
dkmafly (VhvkbZ,iQ,lh) osQ çfrfufèk

3-

ftl jkT; esa bUD;wcsVj LFkkfir gS] ogka osQ 'kh"kZ cSad
osQ çfrfufèk

4-

,e,l,ebZMh vfèkfu;e] 2006 osQ rgr xfBr
lykgdkj lfefr dk çfrfufèkRo djus okys m|ksx
la?kksa osQ çfrfufèk

miyfCèk;ka
Ø-la-

o"kZ

okLrfod miyfCèk;ka

foÙkh;
miyfCèk;ak

vuqeksfnr
vuqeksfnr
,pvkbZ@chvkbZ fopkjksa
dh la[;k
dh la[;k

O;;
(djksM+
#i;s esa)

1-

2008&09

25

18

&

2-

2009&10

29

164

1-91
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dk;ZØe dks vkSj vfèkd çHkkoh cukus osQ fy,
lfefr }kjk lq>k, x, vko';d eè;kofèk lqèkkjksa dks ykxw
fd;k tk,xkA
n

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

Scheme

Support for Entrepreneurial and Managerial
Development of SMEs through Incubators
Salient features






Under this scheme Government of India is
providing opportunity to the innovators in
developing and nurturing their new innovative
ideas for the production of new innovative
products which can be forwarded to the market
for commercialization. This Ministry has been
implementing this scheme since 2008 under the
approved guidelines which permits the Govt. GoI
financial assistance of 75 % to 85 % of the project
cost up to the maximum of 8.00 Lakh. This fund
is routed through the Business Incubator (BIs).
These BIs are IITs, NITs, Engineering Colleges
approved by AICTE, Central / State Universities
recognized by UGC and other recognized R
& D and / or Technical Institutes / Centres,
Development Institutes of DIP&P in the field
of Paper, Rubber, Machines Tools, etc. These
Institutions are also known as host institutions.
Host Institutions (HI) are exploring the new
innovative ideas from the Incubatee of various
sectors that may be existing and prospective
entrepreneurs. Even the students from the various
streams are also participating in nurturing their
new ideas through the Host Institutions as a part
of their studies and carrier building

Objectives




To promote emerging technological and
knowledge based innovative ventures that seek
the nurturing of ideas from professionals.
To promote and support untapped creativity of
individual innovators and also to assist Individual
innovators to become technology based
entrepreneurs.

therefore marketable in the long run. The purpose
of the small dose of assistance proposed under the
present scheme is to support students/ex-students of
science and technology and entrepreneurs try out
their innovative ideas (processes and products) at
the laboratory or workshop stage and beyond (to the
extent possible) – to carry forward the idea from its
mere conception to ‘know-how ‘and then to ‘do how’
stage. Even Special Purpose Machine (SPM) would
clarify as ‘innovations’ under this low cost scheme
as long as they lead to better, more competitive and
economical operations and are marketable by the
small and medium enterprises that are to be formed
by the successful innovators. In the case of many
Host Institutions, where other similar programmes for
enriching and incubating innovations are already on,
this MSME assistance could be dovetailed within them,
by way of an additional encouragement/sustenance,
without leading to duplications or unnecessary double
benefits. It would be left to each Host Institution or
its BI to benchmark the expectations from its students
and entrepreneurs (and their ideas) at the level that
is considered appropriate and to provide the level of
assistance that is actually required to operationalize
ideas.

Implementation






The scheme is proposed to be implemented from
financial year 2008-09.
For implementation of the scheme approval from
Selection Committee is required:
The Selection Committee headed by Development
Commissioner (MSME) shall comprise of :

1.

Representatives from DST/DSIR

2.

CEO, SVCL (SIDBI Venture Capital Ltd.)

3.

CMD, NSIC

4.

Economic Adviser, MoMSME

Scope

5.

FA of MoMSME

The term ‘innovation’ covers a very wide
domain and in so far as Micro and Small Enterprises
are concerned, it could signify any activity and new/
ingenious procedure or product that is likely to be of
use to society (or to specific segments thereof) and

6.

Representatives from DIPP



To promote networking and forging of linkages
with other constituents of the innovation chain
for commercialization of their developments

May, 2016

Implementing Agencies
The incubational support will be provided
through Host Institutions, like:
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Scheme
1.

Indian Institutes of Technology (IITs)

2.

National Institutes of Technology ( NITs)

3.

Engineering Colleges

4.

Technology Development Centres, Tool Rooms,
etc.

5.

Other recognised R&D&/or Technical Institutes/
Centres, Development Institutes of DIP&P in the
field of Paper, Rubber, Machine Tools, etc.

Again Proposal to be forwarded to AS & DC
and followed all later steps accordingly



After getting the U.C and progress report,
proceed for 3rd installment & followed same
steps again



Achievements
Sl.
No.

Year

Procedural Aspects
In broader way, activities under the Scheme are
like







No. of
Ideas
approved

Expenditure
(Rs. in Crores)

25

18

-

2.

2009-10

29

164

1.91

3.

2010-11

22

95

5.76

4.

2011-12

-

49

2.06

Release of GoI assistance to approved Ideas. In
more specific way the procedural aspects are like

5.

2012-13

26

29

2.30

Application for Host Institutes

6.

2013-14

16

53

2.51

Agenda Preparation for Selection Committee
Meeting

7.

2014-15

35

143

2.68

8.

2015-16

47

145

6.22

Total

200

696

23.44



Selection Committee Meeting



Approval of Minutes from AS & DC
Communicate to HI/BI to send Agreement &
Ideas



No. of
HI/BI
approved
2008-09

Selection of New Innovative Ideas applying
through approved BI/HI recommended from
Local Selection Committee.



Financial
Achievements

1.

Selection of Business Incubator (BI) / Host
Institutions (HI).



Physical
Achievements



Ideas received



Comment Preparation on Ideas (List)



Approval of Agenda from AS & DC



Selection Committee Meeting

Monitoring of the Scheme
The project would be monitored and guided
by the Ministry of MSME. Emphasis needs to be
given to ensure continuation of the scheme through
documentation in monitoring of the implementation.
A monitoring and advisory committee headed by
Additional Secretary & Development Commissioner
(MSME) comprising of

Intimate to HI/BI regarding approved ideas
& requested to send copy of agreement &
Expenditure details, Incubatee Share Certificate
etc.

1.
2.

Representatives of Technology Information
Forecasting and Assessment Council (TIFAC)



Proposal forwarded for approval to AS & DC

3.



Concurrence of IF wing

Representatives of the Lead Bank of the State
where the incubator is established.

4.

Representatives of Industries Associations
represented on the Advisory Committee
constituted under the MSMED Act, 2006
would be constituted to review and guide the
implementation of the programme periodically.
Necessary mid-term corrections arrived at by
the Committee will be applied to make the
n
programme more effective. 



Sanction order issued and requested to send the
pre receipt bill, affidavit, bank details etc.





Prepared bill & send it to DDO



DDO to PAO --- release fund (30%)
After getting the U.C and progress report, proceed
for 2nd installment
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Representatives of NMCC,

Laghu Udyog Samachar

;kstuk

,u,elhih ;kstukvksa osQ rgr ,e,l,ebZ fofuekZ.k
{ks=k esas fMtkbu fo'ks"kKrk osQ fy, fMtkbu Dyhfud
;kstuk
fMtkbu fDyfud ;kstuk 11oha iapo"khZ; ;kstuk
esa fMtkbu fDyfud ;kstuk osQ dk;kZUo;u osQ fy, 15
iQjojh] 2010 dks vfèklwfpr dh xbZ FkhA jk‘ªh; m|ferk
,oa y?kq O;olk; fodkl (fuLcM) }kjk lapkfyr ewY;kadu
fjiksVZ dh fliQkfj'kksa ij fopkj djrs gq, ;kstuk dks mUur
fd;k x;k gSA

eq[; fo'ks"krk,a














ifj;kstuk iaQfMax fdlh oS;fDrd ,e,l,ebZ ;k ,d
lkFk vkus okys ,e,l,ebZ osQ lewg osQ fy, ç;ksT;
gksxkA
fMtkbu oaQiuh@'kSf{kd laLFkku bdkbZ dk nkSjk djsxh
vkSj lHkh fMtkbu lacaèkh {ks=kksa dh Nkuchu djosQ
vxys dne lq>k,xhA
çLrko dks rS;kj djosQ fopkjkFkZ fMtkbu Dyhfud
lsaVj esa çLrqr fd;k tkuk gSA
,e,l,ebZ vfèkdkfj;ksa osQ fy, la?kVu vkSj leUo;
dk;Z'kkykA
fMtkbu Dyhfud ;kstuk ij lsfeukj@dk;Z'kkyk,a
(vko';drk ewY;kadu loZs{k.k lfgr)
laoèkZukRed dk;Zdyki] tSls LVsdgksYMjksa osQ fy,
vfHkfoU;kl dk;ZØe] oSf'od i¼fr;ksa vkSj nwljs
ns'kksa osQ fMtkbu Dyhfud dk;ZØe ij vè;;u rFkk
jk‘ªh; Lrj dh dk;Z'kkyk] vkfnA
fMtkbu fDyfud ;kstuk osQ çFke pj.k dk
dk;kZUo;u Hkkjr Hkj esa ,uvkbZMh vkbZvkbZ,llh vkSj
lh,lvkbZvkj }kjk dk;kZfUor fd;k x;k FkkA

mís';


yxkrkj lh•us vkSj dkS'ky fodkl osQ ekè;e ls
,e,l,ebZ {ks=k osQ fy, ,d LFkk;h fMtkbu bdks
flLVe cukukA



vkS|ksfxd fMtkbu fcjknjh dks ,e,l,ebZ {ks=k osQ
djhc ykukA

ebZ] 2016



m|ksx dh fMtkbu vko';drk osQ fy, ,d
laLFkkxr vkèkkj fodflr djukA



fMtkbu osQ egRo osQ çfr tkx:drk c<+kuk vkSj
,e,l,ebZ esa fMtkbu vè;;u osQ çfr :fp l`ftr
djukA



fMtkbu osQ ekè;e ls LFkkuh; mRiknksa vkSj lsokvksa
dh çfrLièkkZRedrk c<+kukA

laHkkouk,a

fMtkbu fDyfud ;kstuk ,e,l,ebZ dks fMtkbu
lacaèkh lHkh igyqvksa ij Lora=k lykg çkIr djus esa lgk;rk
djsxhA ;g ,e,l,ebZ dks muosQ fMtkbu lacaèkh mís';ksa
dks igpkuus vkSj çkIr djus esa enn nsxhA ,e,l,ebZ
dks ou&Vw&ou lykg] laxksf’;ksa vkSj dk;Z'kkykvksa osQ }kjk
O;kogkfjd lg;ksx fn;k tkrk gSA u, mRiknksa osQ fodkl
rFkk lkFk gh lkFk ekStwnk mRikn iksVZiQksfy;ks dks c<+kus osQ
fy, vuqHkoh fMtkbujksa }kjk fo'ks"k lykg çnku dh tkrh gSA

dk;kZUo;u

fMtkbu fDyfud ;kstuk dk dk;kZUo;u jk‘ªh;
fMtkbu laLFkk (,uvkbZMh)] vgenkckn osQ ekè;e
ls fd;k tk,xk tks ;kstuk dh lqiqnZxh osQ fy, çèkku
dk;kZUo;u ,tsalh osQ :i esa mÙkjnk;h gksxkA Hkkjrh; foKku
laLFkku (vkbZvkbZ,llh) ,oa oSKkfud ,oa vkS|ksfxd
vuqlaèkku ifj"kn (lh,lvkbZvkj) tSlh vU; dk;kZUo;u
,tsfUl;ka ;kstuk dh O;kid igqap osQ fy, leUo; dj
ldrh gSaA

çfØ;kRed igyw

LFkkuh; vkS|ksfxd fMtkbuj@fMtkbu oaQiuh@
vdknfed laLFkku vkSj LFkkuh; ,e,l,ebZ la;qDr :i ls
lg&vkosnd osQ :i esa fufèk leFkZu osQ fy, vkosnu djus
osQ fy, ik=k gSaA fMtkbu oaQiuh vFkok vdknfed laLFkku
dh lgefr ls dksbZ ,e,l,ebZ çèkku vkonsd osQ :i esa
fuEuksDr 'krks± osQ vèkhu vkosnu çLrqr dj ldrk gS%
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;kstuk


LFkkuuh; vkS|ksfxd fMtkbuj@fMtkbu oaQiuh@vdknfed
laLFkku vkSj vkonsd ,e,l,ebZ pkyw O;olk; lacaèkh
Hkkjrh; fofèk osQ vèkhu Hkkjr esa LFkkfir vFkok 'kkfey
fudk; vFkok oaQiuh gksus pkfg,_



vkonsd LFkkuh; vkS|ksfxd fMtkbuj@fMtkbu
oaQiuh@vdknfed laLFkku vkSj fMtkbu ifj;kstuk osQ
fy, mÙkjnk;h gksaxs_



ifj;kstuk vkonsu esa vkosnd LFkkuh; vkS|ksfxd
fMtkbuj@fMtkbu oaQiuh@vdknfed laLFkku vkSj
vkosnd ,e,l,ebZ vkosnu tek djkus ls iwoZ dksbZ
lac¼ vFkok lac¼ O;fDr vFkok ,tsUV vFkok muesa
ls fdlh vU; dk deZpkjh ugha gksuk pkfg,_



LFkkuh; vkS|ksfxd fMtkbuj@fMtkbu oaQiuh@
vdknfed laLFkku dk çfrfufèkRo djus okys
ifj;kstuk Vhe lnL; vkosnd ,e,l,ebZ osQ funs'kd@
fgrèkkjh@çcaèku Vhe lnL; ugha gksus pkfg,A



fMtkbu fDyhfud osQ rgr vkonsd ,e,l,ebZ osQ :i
esa ;ksX;rk çkIr djus osQ fy, fuEuksDr ekunaM gS%a



,e,l,ebZ vius çpkyu osQ xr rhu o"kks± esa ykHknk;h
bdkbZ gksus pkfg,



,e,l,ebZ dks vfuok;Z :i ls fu;kZr fu"iknu
vFkok fu;kZr dh laHkkouk çnf'kZr djuh pkfg,

bl mís'; osQ fy, ih,e,lh ekunaM esa fuèkZkfjr
fj;k;r ns ldrk gSA
fMtkbu fDyfud osQ rgr lg&vkosnd vkS|ksfxd
fMtkbuj@fMtkbu oaQiuh osQ :i esa ;ksX;rk çkIr djus osQ
fy, fuEuksDr ekunaM gSa%

okLrfod vkSj foÙkh; çxfr fuEuksDrk gS%
o"kZ

2009&10
2010&11
2011&12
2012&13
2013&14
2014&15
2015&16
dqy

vkS|ksfxd fMtkbuj@fMtkbu oaQiuh vFkok jk‘ªh; ,oa
varjkZ‘ªh; Lrj ij çflf¼ çkIr laLFkku us leL;k osQ
mu {ks=kksa esa ftudk lekèkku og vkonsd ,e,l,ebZ
osQ fy, dj jgk gS] esa fo'ks"kKrk ,oa ;ksX;rk çnf'kZr
dh gksA
ifj;kstuk dks le; ij vkSj fuèkZkfjr le;kuqlkj
lekIr djus dk nkf;Ro vkS|ksfxd fMtkbuj@
fMtkbu oaQiuh dk gksxkA



miyfCèk;ka

iQjojh] 2010 ls 31 ekpZ] 2016 rd ;kstuk dh
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okLrfod izxfr
fMtkbu
tkx:drk
laxksf"B;ka

1-76
4-00
9-60
6-70
7-51
9-60
0-00
39-17

0
102
88
17
103
73
13
396

fMtkbu
,e,lbZ ds
dk;Z'kkyk oS;fDrd@lewg
,oa
,oa fo|kFkhZ
vko';drk
fMtkbu
fo'ys"k.k
ifj;kstuk
0
0
10
28
42
49
65
101
75
92
26
122
1
34
219
426

;kstuk dk vuqoh{k.k

;kstuk dk vuqoh{k.k vij lfpo ,oa fodkl vk;qDr 
(,e,l,ebZ) dh vè;{krk esa ,d 'kh"kZ fudk; ifj;kstuk
vuqoh{k.k ,oa lykgdkj lfefr (ih,e,lh) ftlesa
vdknfed] ohlh] foÙkh; laLFkkuksa] çcaèku] ç'kklu] lacafèkr
ljdkjh foHkkxksa vkfn lfgr fofHkUu {ks=kksa ls fy, x,
fuEuksDr lnL; 'kkfey gSa] }kjk fd;k tk,xk%

i.

vij lfpo ,oa fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ)]
vè;{k

ii.

la;qDr lfpo@funs'kd] ,e,l,ebZ] lnL;

iii.

la;qDr lfpo@funs'kd] ],u,elhlh] lnL;

iv.

la;qDr lfpo@funs'kd] MhvkbZihih] lnL;

v.

la;qDr lfpo@funs'kd] Hkkjh m|ksx foHkkx

vi.

funs'kd] ,uvkbZMh] lnL;

vii.

vkbZ,iQ foax] ,e,l,ebZ ea=kky; osQ çfrfufèk] lnL;

viii.

vkbZvkbZVh] vU; fMtkbu laLFkkuksa@fo'ks"khÑr laLFkkuksa
osQ çfrfufèk

ix.

fMtkbuj fcjknjh osQ çfrfufèk

x.

m|ksx la?kksa osQ çfrfufèk

xi.

fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) osQ dk;kZy; esa ;kstuk
osQ çHkkjh vij fodkl vk;qDr@la;qDr fodkl
n
vk;qDr] lnL; lfpo 





foÙkh;
izxfr (O;;
djksM+ esa)

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

Scheme

Design Clinic Scheme for Design Expertise to MSME
manufacturing sector under NMCP Schemes
The Design Clinic Scheme was initially notified
on 15th February, 2010 in 11th Five Year Plan for
implementation of Design Clinic Scheme. The scheme
has been up-scaled considering the recommendations
of the evaluation report conducted by National Institute
for Entrepreneurship and Small Business Development
(NIESBUD).

Salient Features














Applicability of project funding is to an individual
MSME or a group of MSMEs coming together.
A Design Company/ Academic Institutions will
visit the unit and scrutinize all designs relevant
fields & will suggest next steps to be taken.
Project Proposal to be prepared and to
be submitted to Design Clinic Centre for
consideration.
Mobilization and co-ordination workshop for
MSME officials.
Seminar / Workshops (including need assessment
survey).
Promotional Activities such as Orientation
programme for stake holders, Study on Global
Practices & Design Clinic Programme of other
countries and National Level Workshop, etc.
The first phase of Design Clinic scheme was
implemented by the NID, IISc and CSIR
throughout India.

Scope
The Design Clinic scheme will help MSMEs to
avail independent advice on all aspects of design. It
helps MSMEs realize and achieve their design-related
objectives. Practical support is provided to MSMEs via
one-to-one advice, seminars, and workshops. This
specialist advice is provided by experienced designers for
new product development as well as enhancing existing
product portfolio.

Implementation
Design Clinics scheme will be implemented
through National Institute of Design (NID), Ahmedabad
who will act as Principle Implementing Agency
responsible for delivering the scheme. The other
implementing agencies like Indian Institute of Science
(IISc) & Council of Scientific and Industrial Research
(CSIR) may coordinate to have a wider outreach of the
scheme.

Procedural aspects
The local Industrial designer/ Design Company/
academic institution and the local MSME in
collaboration are eligible to apply for funding support
as co-applicants. An MSME with the consent of the
Design Company or academic institution may submit
an application as the principal applicant, subject to
the following conditions:


The Industrial designer/ design company /
academic institution and the applicant MSME
have to be bodies or companies established or
incorporated in India under the Indian Laws with
on-going business;



The
applicant
Industrial
designer/design
company/academic institution will be responsible
for carrying out the design project;



The applicant design, design company/academic
institution and the applicant MSME in a project
application must not be an associate or associated
person or agent or employee of the other of them
before submission of the application



The project team members representing the
Industrial designer/ Design Company / academic
institution must not be directors / shareholders /
management team members of the applicant MSME.

Objectives


To create a sustainable design eco system for the
MSME sector through continuous learning and
skill development;



Bring the industrial design fraternity closer to the
MSME Sector;



Develop an institutional base for the industry’s
design requirement;



Increase the awareness of the value of design and
establish design learning in the MSME , and



Increase the competitiveness of local products
and services through design.

May, 2016

Following are the criteria for qualifying the
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Scheme
applicant MSME under Design Clinic:

2012-13

6.70

17

65

101

7.51

103

75

92



The MSME should be a profitable entity in the last
3 years of its operations

2013-14
2014-15

9.60

73

26

122



The MSME must demonstrate either an export
performance or potential to export

2015-16

0.00*

13

1

34

39.17

396

219

426



PMAC can stipulate/relax criteria for this purpose

Following are the criteria for qualifying the coapplicant Industrial Designer/Design Company under
Design Clinic:
The Industrial Designer or the Design company
or acclaimed institute in National / International
level should have demonstrated expertise and
qualification in the problem area that it seeks to
solve for the applicant MSME



Total

Monitoring of the Scheme
An apex body Project Monitoring and Advisory
Committee (PMAC) headed by AS & DC (MSME) as
Chairperson comprising with following members
drawn from various areas including academia, VCs,
financial institution, management, administration,
concerned government departments, etc. will monitor
the scheme:
i.

AS&DC (MSME), Chairman

ii.

Joint Secretary / Director, MSME, Member

iii.

Joint Secretary / Director, NMCC , Member

Achievements

iv.

Joint Secretary / Director DIPP, Member

The physical and financial progress w.e.f.
February, 2010 to 31st March, 2016 of the scheme is
as under:

v.

Joint Secretary / Director, Deptt. of Heavy Industry

vi.

Director, NID, Member

It shall be the responsibility of the Industrial
designer/design company to complete the project
on time and as per agreed scope.



Year

Financial
progress
(Exp. In
crore)

Physical Progress
Design
Awareness
Seminars

Design
Individual/
workshops
Group of
& Need
MSME &
Analysis
Students Design
Project

2009-10

1.76

0

0

0

2010-11

4.00

102

10

28

2011-12

9.60

88

42
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vii. Representative of I.F. Wing, Ministry of MSME,
Member
viii. Representatives from IITs, other Design Institutions
/ specialized institutions,
ix.

Members from designer fraternity,

x.

Representatives from Industry Association(s),

xi.

ADC / JDC in-charge of the Scheme, in office of
n
DC(MSME), Member Secretary.

NEWS

Direct market intervention strategies for MSMEs

The Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium
Enterprises (MSME) has been providing subsidy
under Credit Linked Capital Subsidy Scheme (CLCSS)
and margin money subsidy through Prime Minister’s
Employment Generation Programme (PMEGP).
Provision of subsidy effectively lowers the cost of
borrowing for Micro and Small Enterprises (MSEs)
thereby enhancing the viability and profitability of
such enterprises. There are several laws, at present,
to handle insolvencies and bankruptcies. These
include Companies Act, 2013, Recovery of Debt
Due to Banks and Financial Institutions Act, 1993
(RDDBFI), The Securitization and Reconstruction of
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Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest
Act, 2002 (SARFAESI) and Sick Industrial Companies
(Special Provisions) Act, 1985 (SICA). Insolvency of
individuals is covered under The Presidency Towns
Insolvency Act, 1909, and Provincial Insolvency
Act, 1920. The existing mechanism involves time
consuming processes. Therefore, Government
has introduced a comprehensive Insolvency and
Bankruptcy Bill, 2015 in the Parliament.
This information was given by the Minister of
State, Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises, Shri
Giriraj Singh in a written reply to a question in Rajya
n
Sabha on 28th April, 2016.

Laghu Udyog Samachar

;kstuk

xq.koÙkk çcaèk ekudksa (D;w,e,l) vkSj xq.koÙkk
çkS|ksfxdh lkèkuksa (D;wVhVh) osQ ekè;e ls fofuekZ.k
{ks=k dks çfrLièkkZ esa l{ke cukuk
;kstuk dk dk;kZUo;u lw{e ,oa y?kq m|eksa osQ fy, uohure xq.koÙkk çcaèk ekudksa (D;w,e,l)
vkSj xq.koÙkk çkS|ksfxdh xq.koÙkk lkèkuksa (D;wVhVh) dks le>us vkSj viukus osQ fy, fd;k
tk,xk rkfd os vkSj vfèkd çfrLièkhZ cu losQa vkSj çfrLièkhZ ewY;ksa ij csgrj xq.koÙkk iw.kZ
mRiknksa dk mRiknu dj losQaA bu lkèkuksa dk viukdj ,e,lbZ fuEuksDr osQ fy, l{ke gks
losQaxs% (i) lalkèkuksa dk oqQ'ky ç;ksx (ii) mRikn dh xq.koÙkk esa lqèkkj (iii) fofueZk.k osQ Øe esa
fujLr gksus rFkk iqujko`fÙk esa deh (iv) dPpk eky] rS;kj ?kVd] rS;kj mRikn vkfn osQ :i esa
fofHkUu pj.kksa ij bUosfUVjh osQ fueZk.k esa dehA blls fu;kZr cktkj esa ,e,lbZ dks ços'k djus
vkSj viuh fLFkfr dks lqn`< cukus esa Hkh l{ke gksaxsA bl ;kstuk dk mi&?kVd dkWEihVh'ku okWp
(lh&okWp) Hkkjrh; ,e,lbZ dks Hkkjrh; cktkj esa iSB cukus okys uohure fons'kh mRiknksa dks
le>us esa l{ke cuk,xkA
eq[; fo'ks"krk,a

;kstuk dk mís'; ,e,lbZ {ks=k esa mRiknksa dh xq.koÙkk
esa lqèkkj ykuk vkSj bl {ks=k esa xq.koÙkk lacaèkh tkx:drk
mRiUu djuk gSA bl ;kstuk dks viukus ls ,e,lbZ vkSj
vfèkd çfrLièkhZ cusaxs rFkk çfrLièkhZ ewY;ksa ij csgrj
xq.koÙkkiw.kZ mRikn mRiUu djsaxsA bu lkèkuksa dks viukdj
,e,l,ebZ lalkèkuksa dk oqQ'ky ç;ksx djus] mRikn dh
xq.koÙkk esa lqèkkj ykus] fofueZk.k osQ dk;Z esa fjtsD'ku vkSj
dk;Z dh iqujko`fÙk esa deh ykus] fofHkUu pj.kksa ij bUosaVjh
osQ fueZk.k esa deh ykus vkfn esa l{ke gks losQaxsA
DyLVj vkèkkfjr ,çksp fdiQk;rh vFkZO;oLFkk]
D;w,e,l@D;wVhVh osQ csgrj çlkj vkSj Js’ ifj.kke osQ
fy, viukbZ tk,xhA rFkkfi] ;kstuk osQ varxZr oS;fDrd
bdkb;ksa vfèkekU;r% (lewgksa esa fo'ks"k mRiknksa ls) ij Hkh
fopkj fd;k tk ldrk gSA bl ea=kky; }kjk vè;;u vFkok
baVjosa'ku osQ varxZr DyLVjksa ls lw{e o y?kq m|e rFkk
vU; laxBuksa vkSj ea=kky;ksa ls Hkh igpkus x, DyLVjksa dks
pquk tk,xkA
bl ;kstuk esa fofoèk dk;Zdyki 'kkfey gSa] ftuesa
ls fuEufyf•r çeq• dk;Zdyki fofHkUu fo'ks"kK ,tsafl;ksa@
laxBu osQ tfj, dk;kZfUor fd;k tk jgk gS%

ebZ] 2016



,d fnolh; tkx:drk vfHk;ku



egkuxjksa esa 2 fnuksa dh vofèk dh dk;Z'kkyk



fnYyh esa ,d jk‘ªh; Lrj dh dk;Z'kkyk



pqfuank ,e,lbZ DyLVjksa esa D;w,e,l@D;wVhVh dk
dk;kZUo;u



varjZk‘ªh; LVMh fe'ku dh ekWfuVfjax



vkbZVhvkbZ@iksfyVsfDud f'k{kd çf'k{k.k



iksfyVsfDud flyscl esa dkslZ ekWM~;wy] vkfn

mís';

;kstuk dk mís'; ,e,lbZ dks uohure D;w,e,l
vkSj D;wVhVh viukus osQ fy, laosnh cukuk rFkk çksRlkfgr
djuk gS vkSj mfYyf•r dk;Zdykiksa osQ }kjk {ks=kh; fodkl
dh fuxjkuh djuk gSA

dk;Z{ks=k

;kstuk dk dk;kZUo;u lw{e ,oa y?kq m|eksa osQ
fy, uohure xq.koÙkk çcaèk ekudksa (D;w,e,l) vkSj
xq.koÙkk çkS|ksfxdh xq.koÙkk lkèkuksa (D;wVhVh) dks le>us
vkSj viukus osQ fy, fd;k tk,xk rkfd os vkSj vfèkd
çfrLièkhZ cu losQa vkSj çfrLièkhZ ewY;ksa ij csgrj xq.koÙkk
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;kstuk
iw.kZ mRiknksa dk mRiknu dj losQaA bu lkèkuksa dk viukdj
,e,lbZ fuEuksDr osQ fy, l{ke gks losQaxs% (i) lalkèkuksa dk
oqQ'ky ç;ksx (ii) mRikn dh xq.koÙkk esa lqèkkj (iii) fofueZk.k
osQ Øe esa fujLr gksus rFkk iqujko`fÙk esa deh (iv) dPpk
eky] rS;kj ?kVd] rS;kj mRikn vkfn osQ :i esa fofHkUu
pj.kksa ij bUosfUVjh osQ fueZk.k esa dehA blls fu;kZr cktkj
esa ,e,lbZ dks ços'k djus vkSj viuh fLFkfr dks lqn`< cukus
esa Hkh l{ke gksaxsA bl ;kstuk dk mi&?kVd dkWEihVh'ku okWp
(lh&okWp) Hkkjrh; ,e,lbZ dks Hkkjrh; cktkj esa iSB cukus
okys uohure fons'kh mRiknksa dks le>us esa l{ke cuk,xkA

(ii)

fo'ks"kK laxBuksa dks fufèk;ka fof'k‘ dk;Zdyki osQ
fy, pj.kc¼ :i esa dk;Zdyki okj tkjh dh
tk,axhA

(iii)

dk;kZUo;u ,tsafl;ksa }kjk tgka Hkh ykxw gks] lw{e
bdkb;ksa ls 25 iQhlnh vkSj y?kq bdkb;ksa ls 50
iQhlnh ;ksxnku ,df=kr fd;k tk,xkA

(iv)

dk;kZUo;u ,tsalh ?kVd osQ ckjs esa foLr`r fjiksVZ osQ
lkFk fufèk mi;ksfxrk çek.ki=k tek djsxhA

miyfCèk;ka

dk;kZUo;u

o"kZ

,e,lbZ esa oqQN {ks=kksa vFkok m|ksx lewgksa esa
D;w,e,l tSls vkbZ,lvks 9000/18000/22000 vkSj
D;w~VhVh tSls 6&flXeks] VhD;w,e] Vhih,e vkfn dk;kZfUor
djosQ m++|ksxksa osQ fu"iknu] xq.koÙkk esa lqèkkj vkSj
fujLr djus esa deh vkSj xzkgdksa dh f'kdk;rksa vkfn osQ
ifj.kkeLo:i ,e,lbZ osQ fu"iknu esa lqèkkj vk;k gSA ,e,lbZ
dks oSf'od çfrLièkkZ osQ orZeku ifjn`'; esa çfrLièkkZ esa
l{e cukus osQ fy, csgrj fofueZk.k O;ogk;Z viukuk gSA
dk;kZUo;u dk;Zuhfr;ka fuEufyf•r gSa%
bl ;kstuk dks fo'ks"kK laxBuksa dks 'kkfey djrs
gq, ;k tgka Hkh miyCèk gksa] bu&gkml fo'ks"kKrk
dk mi;ksx djrs gq, fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ)
dk;kZy; osQ ekè;e ls dk;kZfUor fd;k tk,xkA



fo'ks"kK laLFkkuksa@laxBuksa tSls Hkkjrh; xq.koÙkk ifj"kn
vkSj Hkkjrh; dkfeZd o çf'k{k.k HkrhZ cksMZ] ijke'kZ
fodkl fuxe] jk‘ªh; mRikndrk ifj"kn] ekudhdj.k
ijh{k.k o xq.koÙkk çek.ku (vkbZVh ea=kky; osQ rgr
,d lkslkbVh ,lVhD;wlh)] vkbZvkbZD;w,e (bafM;k
baLVhV~;wV vkWiQ DokfyVh eSustesaV)] m|ksx la?k
ftUgksaus D;w,e,l@D;wVhVh esa lfØ; fnypLih fn•kbZ
gS vkSj rduhdh laLFkkuksa] bathfu;fjax dkWystksa] Vwy
:eksa vkSj ,sls gh fudk;ksa] vkfn dks Hkh ;kstuk osQ
dk;kZUo;u esa 'kkfey fd;k tk ldrk gSA
;kstuk osQ varxZr dk;Zdykiksa esa 'kkfey gksus vkSj
foÙkh; lgk;rk çkIr djus dh çfØ;k



(i)
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,e,lbZ dks fofHkUu dk;Zdykiksa osQ fy, lhèks lacafèkr
,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ fo'ks"kK laxBuksa dks vkosnu tek
djus gksaxsA

2009&10
2010&11
2011&12
2012&13
2013&14
2014&15
2015&16

foÙkh; izxfr
(O;; djksM+ #i;s
esa)
1-31
2-04
1-357
1-105
0-77
1-43
2-13

okLrfod izxfr
(ykHkkfFkZ;ksa dh
la[;k)
2850
3205
3849
3750
3102
3480
5461

;kstuk dk vuqoh{k.k

vij lfpo ,oa fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) dh
vè;{krk esa ,d fuxjkuh o ijke'kZ lfefr dk xBu fd;k
x;k gS] ftlesa ;kstuk dh çxfr dh leh{kk vkSj fuxjkuh osQ
fy, fuEufyf•r laxBuksa ls lnL; fy, x, gSa%


,u,elhlh osQ çfrfufèk



Hkkjrh; xq.koÙkk ifj"kn osQ fo'ks"kK



jk‘ªh; mRikndrk ifj"kn osQ fo'ks"kK



mi;qDr m|ksx la?kksa osQ çfrfufèk









jkstxkj o çf'k{k.k egkfuns'kd (MhthbZVh) osQ
çfrfufèk
,lVhD;wlh (lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh ea=kky; osQ varxZr
,d lkslkbVh) osQ çfrfufèk
vkarfjd foÙk 'kk•k osQ çfrfufèk
vkS|ksfxd lykgdkj] vij vkS|ksfxd lykgdkj
;k ofj’ funs'kd] fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ)
dk;kZy;A 
n

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

Scheme

Enabling Manufacturing Sector to be Competitive
through Quality Management
Standards (QMS) and Quality Technology Tools (QTT)
Salient Features
The scheme is aimed at improving the quality
of the products in the MSE sector and inculcates the
quality consciousness in this sector. With the adoption
of this scheme, MSEs will become more competitive
and produce better quality products at competitive
prices. The adoption of these tools will enable MSEs
to achieve efficient use of resources, improvement in
product quality, reduction in rejection, and rework in
the course of manufacturing, reduction in building up
inventory at various stages etc.
The Cluster-based approach is adopted for
economy of scale, better dissemination of QMS/
QTT and for best results. However, individual units
(preferably from specific products in groups) may
also be considered under the Scheme. Micro & Small
enterprises is being selected from the clusters under
study or intervention by this Ministry and clusters
identified by other Organization and Ministries also.
The scheme insists of multifold activities out of
which following major activities are being implemented
through various expert agencies/organization, viz.


One day Awareness Campaign,



2 days duration workshop at Metros, '



One National Level workshop at DelhI,



Implementation of QMS/QTT in selected MSEs
Cluster,



Monitoring International Study Mission,



ITI Polytechnic teacher training,



Course module in polytechnic syllabus, etc.,

Objectives
The objective of the scheme is to sensitize and
encourage MSEs to adopt latest QMS and QTT and to
keep a watch on sectoral developments by undertaking
the stated activities.

Scope
The scheme is being implemented for Micro &
Small Enterprises to understand and adopt the latest
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Quality Management Standards (QMS) and Quality
Technology Tools (QTTs), so as to become more
competitive and produce better quality products at
competitive prices. The adoption of these tools will
enable MSEs to achieve: (i) Efficient use of resources.
(ii) Improvement in product quality. (iii) Reduction in
rejection and re-work in the course of manufacturing.
(iv) ,Reduction in building up inventory at the various
stages in the form of raw materials, work-in-progress,
finished components, finished products, etc. This
will also enable the MSEs to enter into or strengthen
their position in the export market. The Competition
Watch(C-watch) sub-component of this scheme will
enable Indian MSE, to understand the latest foreign
products that are penetrating in the Indian market.

Implementation
By
implementing
QMS
like
ISO
9000118000/22000 and QTT like: 6 - Sigma, TQM,
TPM etc. in certain sectors or group of industries
in the MSEs, the performance of the industries,
improvement in Quality and reduction of rejections
and customer's complaints, etc. have resulted
improving the performance of the MSEs. MSEs are to
adopt the best manufacturing practices to enable them
to be competitive in the current scenario of global
competition. The Implementation strategies areas
below:




The Scheme will be implemented through office
of the Development Commissioner (MSME) by
involving expert organizations or by using in
-house expertise wherever available.
The Expert Institutions/Organization like Quality
Council of India and National Recruitment
Board for Personnel and Training, Consultancy
Development
Corporation,"
National
Productivity Council. Standardization Testing
& Quality Certification (STQC, a Society under
Ministry of IT) , IIQM(India Institute of Quality
Management), Industry Associations that have
taken active interest in QMS/QTT and Technical
Institutions, Engineering Colleges, Tool rooms
and similar bodies. etc. may be engaged in the
implementation of the Scheme.
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Scheme
Procedure for attending the activities and
availing of financial assistance under the
scheme
(i) The MSEs are to submit applications directly to
the respective MSME-DIs/Expert Organisations
for various activities for which they are asked to
submit.
(ii) The funds will be-released to the expert
organizations activity wise in the phased manner
for the specific activity.
(iii) Contribution of 25% from Micro units and
50% from Small units will be collected by the
implementing agencies wherever applicable.
(iv) The implementing agency will submit the fund
utilization certificate along with the detailed
report about the component.

Year

Financial Progress
(Expenditure Rs. in
crore)

Physical Progress
(Number of
beneficiaries)

2009-10

1.31

2850

2010-11

2.04

3205

2011-12

1.357

3849

1.105

3750

2013-14

0.77

3102

2014-15

1.43

3480

2015-16

2.13

5461

Monitoring of the Scheme
A Monitoring & Advisory Committee is constituted
with members drawn from the following organizations
for review and monitoring the progress of the Scheme
under the Chairmanship of Additional Secretary &
Development Commissioner (MSME):


Representative of NMCC.



An expert from Quality Council of India



An expert from National Productivity Council.



Achievements

2012-13








Representatives
Associations.

of

appropriate

Representative
of
Director
Employment& Training (DGET)

Industry

General

of

Representation from STQC (a Society under
Ministry of Information Technology)
Representative of Internal Finance Wing.
Industrial Advisor, Additional Industrial Advisor
or Senior Director, Office of the Development
Commissioner (MSME). 
n

NEWS

Monitoring of ‘Make In India’
The Government has unveiled two
dashboards to monitor the progress made in its
‘Make in India’ initiative and rank States on realtime basis based on ‘Ease of Doing Business’ on
8th April, 2016.

responses received from the States/UTs by the

The Make in India Dashboard will allow
Ministries concerned to update progress made
by them on short-term and medium-term targets,
facilitate timely delivery of identified action
points and facilitate monitoring and identification
of delays in implementation, if any. The Ease of
Doing Business Dashboard will facilitate States
to report progress made by them on State Level
Business Reforms Action Plan and validation of

been provided with username and password to
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Department of Industrial Policy and Promotion.
It also has a feature to identify and disseminate
information about the good practices followed by
the States/UTs. The State Governments/UTs have
enable them to upload the progress on the State
Level Business Reform Action Plan Dashboard
(http://eodb.dipp.gov.in)
This information was given by the Minister
of State (Independent Charge) in the Ministry of
Commerce & Industry Smt. Nirmala Sitharaman in
a written reply in Lok Sabha on 2nd May, 2016.n

Laghu Udyog Samachar

;kstuk

vkbZ,lvks 9000@vkbZ,lvks 14001@ ,p,lhlhih
çek.ku çfriwfrZ ;kstuk
Ldhe osQ rgr vkbZ,lvks 9000@vkbZ,lvks 14001@ ,p,lhlhih çek.ku dh çfriwfrZ djus gsrq
lw{e vkSj y?kq m|eksa ls vkosnu lacafèkr ,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ dks çkIr gq, gSaA ,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ
,d ewY;kadu lfefr xfBr djrk gS vkSj çek.k&i=kksa osQ fofèkor lR;kiu osQ i'pkr vuqeR;
jkf'k dh çfriwfrZ djrk gSA
eq[; fo'ks"krk,a ,oa mís';

bl Ldhe dk mís'; varjkZ"Vªh; :i ls ekU;rk
çkIr çek.ku osQ tfj, lw{e vkSj y?kq m|eksa dh
çfrLièkkZ {kerk dks c<+kuk gSA bl Ldhe osQ ekè;e ls
,e,lbZ dks xq.koÙkkiw.kZ ekunaMksa dks viukus osQ fy,
çksRlkfgr fd;k tkrk gS ftlls fd muosQ mRiknksa
dh xq.koÙkk csgrj gks losQA bu xq.koÙkkiw.kZ Vwyksa ls
lalkèkuksa osQ dkjxj mi;ksx] mRiknksa dh xq.koÙkk esa lqèkkj]
vLohÑfr esa deh vkSj i;kZoj.k lacaèkh lalkèkuksa osQ
ifj{k.k esa ,e,lbZ l{ke gks losQaxsA bl Ldhe osQ rgr
vkbZ,lvks 9000@vkbZ,lvks 14001@,p,lhlhih çek.ku
esa ls fdlh Hkh çek.ku dks çkIr djus osQ fy, vfèkdre
75000@& #- rd dh lhek osQ vè;èkhu 75» rd dh
,dckjxh çfriwfrZ dk çkoèkku gSA






LFkk;h iathÑr lw{e ,oa y?kq m|eksa osQ fy, miyCèkA
vkbZ,lvks 9000@vkbZ,lvks 14001@ ,p,lhlhih esa
ls fdlh Hkh çek.ku çkIrh dks çfriwfrZA
fliQZ ,d ckj çfriwfrZ dh tkrh gSA

fo'ks"krk,a






bl Ldhe dh 'kq:vkr ekpZ 1994 esa gqbZ FkhA
bl Ldhe dk 01 vçSy 2007 esa foosQUæhdj.k dj
fn;k x;kA
lacafèkr ,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ }kjk vkosndksa dks çfriwfrZ

ebZ] 2016

dh tkrh gSA
bl Ldhe dks 12oha iapo"kZh; ;kstuk esa tkjh j•us
osQ fy, ekuuh; ,e,l,ebZ ea=kh th us vDVwcj
2014 esa eatwjh çnku dh gSA
fØ;kUo;u% bl ;kstuk osQ rgr fufèk lkykuk lHkh
,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ dks vkoafVr fd;k tkrk gSA çfriwfrZ
osQ fy, vkosnu i=kksa ij lacafèkr ,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ }kjk
dkjZokbZ dh tkrh gSA


çfØ;k% Ldhe osQ rgr vkbZ,lvks 9000@vkbZ,lvks 14001@
,p,lhlhih çek.ku dh çfriwfrZ djus gsrq lw{e vkSj y?kq
m|eksa ls vkosnu lacafèkr ,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ dks çkIr gq,
gSaA ,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ ,d ewY;kadu lfefr xfBr djrk gS
vkSj çek.k&i=kksa osQ fofèkor lR;kiu osQ i'pkr vuqeR;
jkf'k dh çfriwfrZ djrk gSA

miyfCèk;ka
o"kZ 2015&16 osQ nkSjku
oqQy forfjr jkf'k % 5-99 djksM+ #ykHkkfFkZ;ksa dh oqQy la[;k % 969
LFkkiuk osQ ckn ls 31 ekpZ] 2016 rd%
oqQy forfjr jkf'k % 143-95 djksM #ykHkkfFkZ;ksa dh oqQy la[;k % 27591

n
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Scheme

ISO 9000 /ISO 14001 /HACCP Certification
Reimbursement Scheme
concerned MSME-DI.

Salient Features and Objectives
The scheme is aimed at enhancing the competitive
strength of the Micro and Small enterprises through
internationally recognized certification. Through
this scheme, MSEs are encouraged to adopt quality
standards which in turn enhance the quality of their
products. These quality tools will enable MSEs to
achieve efficient use of resources, improvement in
product quality, reduction in rejection and preservation
of environmental resources. The scheme provides
one time reimbursement of 75% of the expenditure
for acquiring either of ISO 9000/ISO14001/HACCP
certificate upto the extent of Rs. 75000/-.
Available to Permanent registered Micro and
Small Enterprises.



Reimbursement of already acquired either of
ISO9000/ISO14001/HACCP certification.



Only one time reimbursement is provided.



Features
The scheme was introduced in the March, 1994.



The Scheme is decentralized w.e.f 01 April,
2007.



The reimbursement of Applications is done by



NEWS

Approval for continuation of the scheme in XIIth
Five Year Plan was accorded by Hob’le Minister
of MSME in October, 2014.

Implementation : Fund under the scheme is
allocated to all MSME-DIs annually. The applications
for reimbursement are processed by concerned MSMEDI.

Procedure : Applications from Micro and Small
Enterprises (MSEs) for reimbursement of ISO
9000/14001/HACCP certificates under the scheme
by is received by concerned MSME-DI. The MSMEDI constitutes an evaluation committee and reimburse
the permissible amount after due verification of the
certificate.

Achievements
Total amount Disbursed : Rs. 5.99 Cr.
Total No. of Beneficiaries : 969

Since inception upto 31 March, 2016
Total amount Disbursed : Rs. 143.95 Cr.
Total No. of Beneficiaries : 27591 

n

Trade Proposals

The Government continues to engage proactively with SAARC countries to strengthen trade
and economic relations. Issues impacting bilateral
trade, raised by these countries, are taken up for
an early resolution. Bilateral and multilateral trade
discussions are held with these countries from time
to time, to explore mechanisms for enhancement of
cross border trade.
Government has set up Border Haats at IndiaBangladesh border to promote well-being of the
people dwelling in remote areas by establishing
traditional system of marketing the local produce
through local markets.Issues relating to improvement
of trade infrastructure in the form of upgradation of
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Land Custom Stations are also being coordinated
between the concerned states and the neighboring
countries.
Further, assistance is provided under Market
Access Initiative(MAI) and Market Development
Assistance(MDA) schemes to Indian exporters,
Export Promotion Councils, Apex Trade Bodies
etc for participation in events in foreign countries,
including countries in neighborhood.
This information was given by the Minister
of State (Independent Charge) in the Ministry of
Commerce & Industry Smt. Nirmala Sitharaman in a
written reply in Lok Sabha on 25th April, 2016.  n

Laghu Udyog Samachar

;kstuk

ckSf¼d laink vfèkdkjksa ij tkx#xrk l`tu
bl ;kstuk dk mís'; ckSf¼d laink vfèkdkjksa (vkbZihvkj) osQ lacaèk esa ,e,l,ebZ dh
tkx#drk dks c<+kuk gS rkfd os vius vkbfM;k vkSj fctusl lacafèkr j.kuhfr;ksa osQ laj{k.k osQ
fy, mik; dj losQaA rnuqlkj ,e,l,ebZ {ks=k dks mnkjhdj.k dh orZeku pqukSfr;ksa dk eqdkcyk
djus osQ fy, l{ke cukus gsrq bl ;kstuk osQ varxZr vkbZihvkj ij fofHkUu dk;Zdyki dk;kZfUor
fd, tk jgs gSaA
çeq• fo'ks"krk,a

Hkkjr ljdkj us 2005&06 osQ ctV esa ¶jk‘ªh;
fofueZk.k çfrLièkkZRedrk ifj"kn (,u,elhlh)¸ dh LFkkiuk
dh ?kks"k.kk dh Fkh ftlesa y?kq vkSj eè;e m|e {ks=k
dh çfrLièkkZRedrk dks c<+kus osQ fy, jk‘ªh; fofueZk.k
çfrLièkkZRedrk dk;ZØe (,u,elhih) dh ifjdYiuk dh
xbZ FkhA jk‘ªh; fofuekZ.k çfrLièkkZRedrk ifj"kn us jk‘ªh;
fofuekZ.k çfrLièkkZRedrk dk;ZØe osQ varxZr 10 ;kstukvksa
dks vafre :i fn;k FkkA jk‘ªh; fofueZk.k çfrLièkkZRedrk
dk;ZØe osQ ?kVdksa esa ls ,d lw{e] y?kq vkSj eè;e
m|eksa (,e,l,ebZ) osQ fy, ¶ckSf¼d laink vfèkdkjksa
(vkbZihvkj) ij tkx#drk l`tu¸ gSA rnuqlkj mnkjhdj.k
dh orZeku pqukSfr;ksa dk eqdkcyk djus esa ,e,l,ebZ {ks=k
dks l{ke cukus osQ fy, bl ;kstuk osQ rgr ckSf¼d laink
vfèkdkjksa ij fofHkUu dk;Zdyki çLrkfor gSaA bu igyksa ls
,e,l,ebZ {ks=k dks viuh ckSf¼d laink osQ laj{k.k osQ fy,
vfèkd lwpuk] vfHkfoU;kl vkSj lqfoèkk,a miyCèk gksaxhA
bl ;kstuk osQ varxZr igpkuh xbZ igyksa dks çkjaHk
djus osQ fy, foÙkh; lgk;rk çnku dh tk jgh gSA bl
;kstuk osQ iSjk 3 osQ rgr çeq• dk;Zdyki rFkk Hkkjr
ljdkj dk vfèkdre vuqnku dk;Zdykiksa osQ fuEufyf•r
c`gr {ks=kksa dks doj djrk gS%&
3
3
3
3

Ø- la(d)
(•)
(x)
(?k)

3 (M-)
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dk;Zdyki
vkbZihvkj ij tkx#drk@laosnhdj.k dk;ZØe
p;fur dyLVjksa@m|ksx lewgksa osQ fy, çk;ksfxd vè;;u
laoknkRed lsfeukj@dk;Z'kkyk,a
fo'ks"khÑr çf'k{k.k
(i) vYikfèkd (,lVh) (ii) nh?kkZofèkd (,yVh)
isVsaV LohÑfr@thvkbZ iathdj.k osQ fy, lgk;rk

3 (p)
3 (N)

(i) ?kjsyw isVsaV] (ii) fons'kh isVsaV (iii) thvkbZ iathdj.k
^,e,l,ebZ osQ fy, ckSf¼d laink lqfoèkk osQaæ* dh
LFkkiuk
varjkZ‘ªh; ,tsafl;ksa ls laokn
(i) ?kjsyw baVjosa'ku] (ii) varjkZ‘ªh; vknku&çnku dk;ZØe

mís';

bl ;kstuk dk mís'; ckSf¼d laink vfèkdkjksa (vkbZihvkj) osQ lacaèk esa ,e,l,ebZ dh tkx#drk dks c<+kuk
gS rkfd os vius vkbfM;k vkSj fctusl lacafèkr j.kuhfr;ksa
osQ laj{k.k osQ fy, mik; dj losQaA rnuqlkj ,e,l,ebZ {ks=k
dks mnkjhdj.k dh orZeku pqukSfr;ksa dk eqdkcyk djus osQ
fy, l{ke cukus gsrq bl ;kstuk osQ varxZr vkbZihvkj ij
fofHkUu dk;Zdyki dk;kZfUor fd, tk jgs gSaA

Ldksi

LokfeRoèkkfj;ksa@fof'k‘ dyLVj osQ ykHkkfFkZ;ksa@m|ksx
lfgr ,e,l,ebZ esa mi;ZqDr of.kZr irk yxkbZ xbZ xfrfofèk;ksa
vFkZkr tkx#drk@laosnhdj.k dk;ZØe] laoknkRed lsfeukjksa@
dk;Z'kkykvksa rFkk çf'k{k.k dk;ZØeksa ,oa mi;qDr {ks=k esa
ckSf¼d laink vfèkdkjksa dks rS;kj djus esa ,e,l,ebZ
dks leFkZu osQ ekè;e ls vkbZihvkj ls lacafèkr fo"k; ij
O;kid le> iSnk djus osQ fy, bl Ldhe esa i;kZIr cy
fn;k x;k gSA

dk;kZUo;u

bl Ldhe osQ fn'kk&funZs'kksa esa ;FkkfuèkkZfjr fofHkUu
ik=k dk;kZUo;u ,tsafl;ksa osQ ekè;e ls bu igyksa dks
dk;kZfUor fd;k tk jgk gSA mi;ZqDr dk;Zdykiksa osQ fy,
ik=krk çfØ;k fuEukuqlkj gS %&
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;kstuk
çfrHkkxh
,e,l,ebZ ;wfuV
,e,l,ebZ laxBu

l{ke çkfèkdkjh
fo'ks"kK ,tsafl;ka

ifjHkk"kk
iathdj.k vFkok bZ,e ØsMsaf'k,y okyh ;wfuV (iqf‘ osQ vèkhu)
m|ksx la?k] lfefr;ka@dkWijsfVo@iQeZ@VªLV rFkk vU; fudk; ftuesa ,e,l,ebZ
osQ fy, dk;Zjr xSj&ljdkjh laxBu vFkok muosQ çfrfufèk] vuqlaèkku@çf'k{k.k
,oa 'kSf{kd laLFkku] fo'ofo|ky; ftudk ,e,l,ebZ vkfn dks lgk;rk djus
dk VªSd fjdkMZ gksA
ik;yV vè;;u vk;ksftr djus dh vPNh rduhdh o foÙkhs; {kerkvksa vkSj
de ls de ikap o"kks± osQ fiNys vuqHko okys oaQlYVsalh laxBu] vuqlaèkku
laLFkku] oS;fDrd fo'ks"kK ;k ,tsafl;kaA
VhvkbZ,iQ,lh (foKku o çkS|ksfxdh foHkkx)] isVsaV isQflfyVs'ku lsaVj]
,uvkjMhlh] Hkkjrh; isVsaV vkWfiQl (MhvkbZih ,aM ih)] jftLVªkj vkWiQ
VªsMekdZ] jftLVªkj vkWiQ ft;ksxzkfiQdy bafMosQ'ku] MhchV] jftLVªkj vkWiQ
dkWihjkbV] ,evks,pvkjMh] ,uvkbZvkbZih,e] vkbZvkbZVh] ykW LowQy] isVsaV
vVkuhZ] oS;fDrd vkbZihvkj fo'ks"kK] MCY;wvkbZihvks] bZ;w&VhvkbZMhih]
;w,lihVhvks] osQvkbZihvks@osQvkbZih,] vkbZvkbZ,iQVh] MhvkbZVh] ,evksbZ,iQ]
,e,l,ebZ ea=kky;] Mh,lvkbZvkj vkSj vU; ,sls fudk;

vkosnd osQ :i esa ik=krk
3 (M-) (i) vkSj (ii)
3 (d)] (•)] (x)] (M-) (iii)]
(p)] (N)
3(•)

(i) Ldhe ekxZ funZs'kksa osQ vuqPNsn
3 esa mfYyf•r vuqlkj fofHkUu
dk;Zdyki vk;ksftr djus esa ik=k
vkosnd }kjk fo'ks"kK ,tsafl;ksa dh
lgk;rk yh tk ldrh gSA
(ii) vkosnd osQ :i esa ik=krk&3
(d)] (x)] (?k)] (N)

vkbZihvkj lqfoèkk ,tsafl;ka (i) Lok;Ùk ;k okf.kfT;d rtZ ij pyk, tk jgs vèkZljdkjh ;k ljdkjh 3 (p) vkSj (N)
lgk;rk çkIr fudk;
3 (p)
(ii) futh bdkb;ka c'krs± mUgsa ,e,l,ebZ m|ksx la?kksa }kjk çk;ksftr fd;k
x;k gks

çfØ;kRed igyw

ik=k ,tsafl;ka Ldhe osQ mDr ?kVdksa osQ rgr vius
vkosnu lhèks vkbZihvkj çdks’d] fodkl vk;qDr&(,e,le,ebZ)
dk;kZy; dks i=k çLrqr dj ldrs gSaA çLrkoksa dh tkap dh
tkrh gS vkSj vuqeksnu osQ fy, xfBr ifj;kstuk dk;kZUo;u
lfefr (ihvkbZlh) osQ le{k j•s tkrs gSaA fn'kkfunZs'k fodkl
vk;qDrr (,e,l,ebZ) dk;kZy; dh vkfèkdkfjd osclkbV
www.dcmsme.gov.in. ij miyCèk gSaA

LFkkfir fd, x, (oqQy 31)A


baVjSfDVo dk;Z'kkyk@lsfeukj & 104 dk;Z'kkyk,a
(31&03&2016 rd)A



tkx:drk@laosnhdj.k dk;ZØe & 337 dk;ZØe
(31&03&2016 rd)A



y?kq vofèk çf'k{k.k & vkbZihvkj ij 08 y?kq vofèk
çf'k{k.kA



varjZk‘ªh; ,tsafl;ksa osQ lkFk vknku&çnku & lhvkbZvkbZ]
ubZ fnYyh }kjk vkbZihvkj ij MCY;wvkbZihvks ftusok
osQ lkFk rhu nks&fnolh; dk;Z'kkykvksa dk vk;kstu
fd;k x;kA



isVsaV (?kjsyw) osQ vuqnku osQ fy, foÙkh; lgk;rk &
02

miyfCèk;ka

çeq• okLrfod miyfCèk;ka % ;g Ldhe 12 vxLr
2008 ls dk;kZfUor dh tk jgh gS vkSj vc rd gqbZ çxfr
fuEukuqlkj gS%
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ckSf¼d laink lqfoèkk osQaæ (vkbZih,iQlh)&
vkbZih,iQlh y•uÅ (2) dksydkrk] psUubZ] paMhx<+]
f'keyk] fr#ouariqje] xkaèkhuxj (2)] gSnjkckn (2)]
eSlwj] bankSj] ubZ fnYyh (3)] iq.ks] Hkksiky] nsgjknwu]
bEiQky] f=kiqjk] fglkj@iapoqQyk] cSaxyksj (2)] uks,Mk]
dUukSt] cíh] xqokgkVh] eqacbZ] Hkqous'oj] iVkups: esa

Ldhe dh ekWuhVfjax
(i)

bl ;kstuk dh fuxjkuh vij lfpo ,oa fodkl
vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) dh çeq•rk esa ,d lapkyu
lfefr }kjk dh tk,xh tks loksZPp fu.kkZ;d fudk;

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

;kstuk

ik=k ,tsafl;ka Ldhe osQ mDr ?kVdksa osQ rgr vius vkosnu lhèks vkbZihvkj çdks’d] fodkl
vk;qDr&(,e,le,ebZ) dk;kZy; dks i=k çLrqr dj ldrs gSaA çLrkoksa dh tkap dh tkrh gS
vkSj vuqeksnu osQ fy, xfBr ifj;kstuk dk;kZUo;u lfefr (ihvkbZlh) osQ le{k j•s tkrs gSaA
fn'kkfunZs'k fodkl vk;qDrr (,e,l,ebZ) dk;kZy; dh vkfèkdkfjd osclkbV www.dcmsme.
gov.in. ij miyCèk gSaA

gksxkA lapkyu lfefr bl dk;ZØe osQ dk;kZUo;u
osQ fy, laiw.kZ ekxZn'kZu vkSj fn'kkfunZs'k çnku djsxh
vkSj vij lfpo ,oa fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ)
;k vij fodkl vk;qDr blosQ vè;{k gksaxs vkSj buesa
fuEufyf•r osQ çfrfufèk gksaxs %

(ii)



,u,elhlh



MhvkbZih ,aM ih



oaQVªksyj tujy vkWiQ isVsaVl] fMtkbu] VªsMekdZ



jftLVªkj vkWiQ thvkbZ



Mh,lVh



,pvkjMh



;wthlh



vkbZvkbZVh



Mh,lvkbZvkj



MhvkbZVh



MhchVh



,evksbZ,iQ



Ñf"k o lgdkjh foHkkx
blesa m|ksx la?kksa osQ çfrfufèk] vkbZihvkj fo'ks"kK]
eq[; vkbZihvkj vVkuhZ] vkbZ,iQ foax osQ çfrfufèk
vkSj varjkZ‘ªh; ,tsafl;ksa osQ çfrfufèk lnL; gksaxsA

ebZ] 2016

la;qDr fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) ;k vij
fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) lnL;&lfpo gksaxsA
(iii)

lfefr ckgj ls fo'ks"kKksa dks vkeaf=kr dj ldrh
gS vkSj de ls de pkj eghus esa ,d ckj mldh
cSBd gksxhA lfefr osQ ikl O;fDrxr cSBdksa osQ
fy, lnL;ksa dks pquus vkSj vko';drk iM+us ij
vko';drk vkèkkfjr lykgdkj fu;qDr djus dk
vfèkdkj gksxkA

(iv)

O;kid ijke'kZ osQ ckn] lapkyu lfefr ,d
vkbZihvkj fo'ks"kK ;k ,d ofj’ rduhdh vfèkdkjh
dh vè;{krk esa ,d ifj;kstuk dk;kZUo;u lfefr
(ihvkbZlh) xfBr dj ldrh gSa tks dk;ZØe osQ
nSfud dk;kZUo;u vkSj bu fn'kkfunZs'kksa osQ laiw.kZ <kaps
osQ Hkhrj fof'k‘ çLrkoksa osQ vuqeksnu dh fliQkfj'k
djus osQ fy, ftEesnkj gksxhA ifj;kstuk dk;Z lfefr
dk fjO;w le;&le; ij gksrk jgsxk rkfd ,e,lbZ
{ks=k gsrq miyCèk uohu vkbZihvkj vko';drkvksa gsrq
buesa i;kZIr çfrfufèkRo 'kkfey gks losQaA

(v)

ckn osQ vuqPNsnksa esa fn, x, fooj.kksa osQ vuqlkj
;kstuk osQ rgr dk;Zdykiksa ij çLrkoksa osQ ewY;kadu
vkSj vuqeksnuksa dh fliQkfj'k djus osQ fy, fo'ks"k
:i ls xfBr ihvkbZlh }kjk fopkj vkSj vuqeksnu
fd;k tk,xkA bl dk;ZØe osQ dk;kZUo;u osQ fy,
ihvkbZlh osQ fu.kZ; ;fn dksbZ gksa rks lapkyu lfefr
osQ lkeus mUgsa voyksdu vkSj funZs'k çkIr djus osQ
n
fy, j•k tk,xkA 
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Scheme

Building Awareness on Intellectual Property Rights
(IPR) for the Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises
Salient Features
The Government of India in 2005-06 Budget
announced for setting up of the "National Manufacturing
Competitiveness Council (NMCC)" which visualized a
National Manufacturing Competitiveness Programme
(NMCP) to enhance the competitiveness of the SMEs
sector. The National Manufacturing Competitiveness
Council (NMCC) finalized ten schemes under National
Manufacturing Competitiveness Programme (NMCP)"
One of the components of the NMCP is "Building
Awareness on Intellectual Property Rights (IPR)" for
the MSME. Accordingly, to enable the MSME sector
to face the present challenges of liberalisation, various
activities on IPR are proposed under this scheme.
These initiatives will provide MSME sector more
information, orientation and facilities for protecting
their intellectual property.
Under this scheme financial assistance is being
provided for taking up the identified initiatives. The
main activities and maximum Government of India
grant under the para 3 of the scheme cover the
following broad areas of activities:

3 (e).

Assistance for Grant on Patent/ GI Registration.
(i) Domestic Patent, (ii) Foreign Patent, (iii)
GI Registration

3 (f).

Setting up of ‘IP Facilitation Centre for MSME’.

3 (g).

Interaction with International Agencies. (i)
Domestic Intervention,
(ii) International
Exchange Programme

Objectives
The objective of the scheme is to enhance
awareness of MSME about Intellectual Property Rights
(IPRs) to take measure for the protecting their ideas and
business strategies. Accordingly, to enable the MSME
sector to face the present challenges of liberalisation,
various activities on IPR are being implemented under
this scheme.

Scope
The scheme have adequate focus on IPR related
subject for generating broad understanding amongst
stakeholders / beneficiaries of specific cluster /
industry including MSMEs through above mentioned
identified activities i.e Awareness/ Sensitisation
Programmes, Interactive Seminars / Workshops &
Training programme & support to the MSME in filling
of IPRs under appropriate regime.

Sl. No.

Activity

3 (a).

Awareness/ Sensitisation Programmes on IPR.

3(b).

Pilot Studies for Selected Clusters/ Groups of
Industries.

3 (c).

Interactive Seminars / Workshops.

Implementation

3 (d).

Specialized Training. (i) Short term (ST)
(ii) Long term (LT)

These initiatives are being implemented through
various eligible implementing agencies as prescribed
in the scheme guidelines. The eligibility criteria for
above activities are as under :-

Participants

Definition

MSME Units:

Units with Registration or EM credentials (subject to 3(e) (i) & (ii)
verification)

MSME
Organizations

Industry Association, Societies/ Cooperatives / Firms/Trust 3(a), (b), (c), (e)(iii), (f), (g)
and Other Bodies Including NGOs Representing or Working
for MSMEs, Research/ Technical & Educational Institutions,
Universities with a Track Record of Assisting MSMEs etc.

Competent
Agencies

Consultancy Organizations, Research Institutes, Individual 3(b)
Experts or Agencies having Sound Technical and Financial
Capabilities to Conduct Pilot Studies with at least Five Years
of Previous Experience.
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Eligibility as Applicant
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Participants

Definition

Eligibility as Applicant

Expert Agencies

TIFAC (Department of Science & Technology), Patent
Facilitation Centre, NRDC, Indian Patent Office (DIP & P),
Registrar of Trademark, Registrar of Geographical Indication,
D.B.T., Registrar of Copyright, MoHRD, NIIPM, IITs, Law
Schools, Patent Attorneys, Individual IPR Expert, WIPO, EUTIDP, USPTO, KIPO/KIPA, IIFT, DIT, MoEF, Ministry of MSME,
DSIR and other such Bodies

(i) Expert agencies may be
associated by the eligible
applicant in organising
various
activities
as
mentioned in para 3 of
Scheme Guidelines (ii)
Eligibility as applicant 3(a), (c), (d), (g)

IPR Facilitating
Agencies

(i) Quasi-Government or Government Aided Bodies being
Run on Autonomous or Commercial Lines (ii) Private Units
Provided it is Sponsored by MSME Industry Associations

3 (f) & (g), 3(f)

Secretary & Development Commissioner (MSME),
which will be the apex decision making body.
The Steering Committee will provide overall
guidance and directions for the implementation
of this programme and will have the Additional
Secretary & Development Commissioner (MSME)
or Additional Development Commissioner as
Chairman and representatives of:

Procedural Aspects The eligible agencies may submit
applications under above said components defined of
the scheme directly to the IPR-Cell, O/o DC-MSME. The
proposals are examined and placed before the constituted
Project Implementation Committee (PIC) for approval.
The guidelines are available on the official website of O/o
DC-MSME i.e. www.dcmsme.gov.in.

Achievements
The Major Physical Achievements: The scheme
is being implemented from 12th August 2008 and the
progress made so far is as under:


Interactive Workshop/Seminars – 104 workshops
(till 31-03-2016).



Awareness/ sensitization Programmesprogrammes (till 31-03-2016).
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Short term training- 08 Nos. short -term training
on IPR.



Interaction with International Agencies- Three
nos. two-days workshop organized along with
WIPO, Geneva on IPR at New Delhi by CII, New
Delhi .



Financial assistance for grant of Patent (Domestic)
– 02 Nos.

Monitoring of the scheme
(i)

The whole scheme will be monitored by a
Steering Committee headed by Additional

May, 2016

NMCC



DIP & P



Intellectual Property Facilitation Centre (IPFC)IPFCs established at Lucknow(2), Kolkata, Chennai,
Chandigarh,
Shimla,
Thiruvananthapuram,
Gandhinagar (2),
Hyderabad (2), Mysore,
Indore, New Delhi (3), Pune, Bhopal, Dehradun,
Imphal, Tripura, Hissar/Panchkula , Bangalore(2),
Noida, Kannauj, Baddi, Guwahati, Mumbai,
Bhubaneswar, Patancheru. (Total 31 Nos.)





(ii)

Controller General
Trademarks

of

Patents,



Registrar of GI



DST



HRD



UGC



IIT



DSIR



DIT



DBT



MOEF



Deptt. of Agriculture & Cooperation

Designs,

It will also have representatives from Industry
Association, IPR Experts, Leading IPR Attorneys,
representative IF Wing and International
Agencies as member. JDC (MSME) or Additional
Development Commissioner (MSME) will be the
Member-Secretary.

(iii) The Committee may invite experts from
outside and will meet at least once in four
months. The Committee will be empowered
to co-opt Members for individual meetings
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Scheme
sleek and effective but it will be representational
taking into account the current IPR needs of the
MSE sector.

and hire need based Consultants as and
when required.
(iv) After wider consultations, the Steering Committee
may constitute a Project Implementation
Committee (PIC) under the Chairmanship of an
IPR Expert or a Senior Technical Officer which will
be responsible for the day-to-day implementation
of the programme and recommending approval
of specific proposals within the overall framework
of these guidelines. The constitution of the PIC
will be reviewed from time to time, to keep it

(v)

The activities under the scheme as detailed in
the subsequent paras will be considered and
approved by the PIC specially constituted for
appraisal of the proposals and recommending
approvals. The decision of PIC will be placed
before Steering Committee for their perusal
and seeking further directions, if any for the
implementation of this programme. 
n

NEWS

Patent of Ayurvedic System of Medicine
Knowledge Digital Library (TKDL) with the
objective of preventing misappropriation of
Indian traditional knowledge on Ayurveda,
Unani and Siddha medicinal systems. The
TKDL has been prepared in five languages,
namely English, French, German, Japanese and
Spanish in patent compatible format. It makes
available Indian traditional knowledge which
are already in public domain, to the patent
examiners so that such patent applications
which claim Indian traditional knowledge are
rejected at the examination stage itself.

Under the Agreement on Trade Related
Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS Agreement) to
which India is committed, every country is required
to accord to the nationals of other members,
treatment which is no less favourable than it accords
to its own nationals with regard to the protection of
intellectual property.
The Government has taken measures to
safeguard the national interest in respect of grant
of patents based on indigenous medicinal / herbal
products / plants, besides exclusions provided for in
the Patents Act 1970. These exclusions and measures
are outlined below:



Patents cannot be granted to plants, including
medicinal/ herbal plants, or any part thereof
including seeds, varieties and species and
essentially biological processes for production
or propagation of plants as per section 3 (j) of
the Patents Act, 1970.
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An invention, which in effect, is traditional
knowledge or which is an aggregation or
duplication of known properties of traditionally
known component or components, is not
patentable under Section 3(p) of the Patents
Act, 1970.
The Government has established the Traditional

The TKDL has been made available to select
Patent Offices in the world for conducting prior
art search for Indian traditional knowledge and
not to grant patent if the subject-matter under
the patent application pertains to the Indian
traditional knowledge.
Council of Scientific and Industrial Research
files opposition in various patent offices across
the world against any patent applications
based on Indian Traditional Knowledge.

This information was given by the Minister
of State (Independent Charge) in the Ministry of
Commerce & Industry Smt. NirmalaSitharaman in a
written reply in Lok Sabha on 2nd May, 2016.
n
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;kstuk

,eMh, ;kstuk osQ rgr ckj dksM ;kstuk
ckj dksM iathdj.k 'kqYd dh çfriwfrZ dk nkok djus osQ fy, bl dk;kZy; dh osclkbV ij ,e,lbZ osQ fy,
vkosnu çi=k lg;ksxh nLrkostksa osQ fy, çk:i lfgr miyCèk djk, x, gSa] blosQ vykok ,e,l,ebZ&fodkl
laLFkkuksa esa Hkh vkosnu çi=k miyCèk gSaA vkonsd }kjk lg;ksxh nLrkostksa osQ lkFk Hkyh Hkkafr Hkjs
gq, vkosnu çi=k tek djkus ij ,e,l,ebZ&fodkl laLFkku ;kstuk osQ fn'kkfunZs'kks osQ vuqlkj
,e,lbZ dks izfriw£r djus ls igys bu vkosnuksa vkSj nLrkostksa dh tkap@iM+rky djrk gSA
fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) dk;kZy;] ,e,l,ebZ
ea=kky; ckj dksfMax osQ mi;ksx osQ fy, th,l1 bafM;k dks
,e,lbZ }kjk Hkqxrku fd, tkus okys ,d ckjxh iathdj.k
'kqYd dh 75 çfr'kr] tks 1 tuojh] 2002 ls ykxw gS vkSj
igys rhu o"kks± osQ fy, okf"kZd vkorZh 'kqYd osQ 75 çfr'kr
dh] tks 1 twu] 2007 ls ykxw gS] çfriwfrZ osQ fy, foÙkh;
lgk;rk miyCèk djkrk gSA ;kstuk dk Rofjr ,oa le;c¼
vkSj xgu dk;kZUo;u lqfuf'pr djus dh n`f‘ ls 1 vçSy]
2009 ls çfriwfrZ osQ dk;Z dk foosQUæhdj.k dj fn;k x;k gS
vkSj bls iQhYM dk;kZy;ksa vFkZkr ,e,l,ebZ&fodkl laLFkkuksa
dks LFkkukarfjr dj fn;k x;k gSA

ckj dksM iathdj.k 'kqYd dh çfriwfrZ dk nkok
djus osQ fy, bl dk;kZy; dh osclkbV ij ,e,lbZ osQ
fy, vkosnu çi=k lg;ksxh nLrkostksa osQ fy, çk:i lfgr
miyCèk djk, x, gSa] blosQ vykok ,e,l,ebZ&fodkl
laLFkkuksa esa Hkh vkosnu çi=k miyCèk gSaA vkonsd }kjk lg;ksxh
nLrkostksa osQ lkFk Hkyh Hkkafr Hkjs gq, vkosnu çi=k tek djkus
ij ,e,l,ebZ&fodkl laLFkku ;kstuk osQ fn'kkfunZs'kks osQ
vuqlkj ,e,lbZ dks izfriw£r djus ls igys bu vkosnuksa vkSj
nLrkostksa dh tkap@iM+rky djrk gSA

mís';

miyfCèk;ka





,e,lbZ osQ chp cM+s iSekus ij ckj dksM viukus dks
yksdfç; cukukA
ckj dksM ij laxksf"B;ka lapkfyr djus osQ ekè;e
ls ckj dksM osQ mi;ksx osQ fy, ,e,lbZ dks
vfHkçsfjr vkSj çksRlkfgr djukA

laHkkouk

ns'k Hkj esa lw{e ,oa y?kq fofueZk.k m|eA

dk;kZUo;u

;kstuk dk dk;kZUo;u ns'k osQ fofHkUu jkT;ksa esa iSQys
,e,l,ebZ&fodkl laLFkku osQ ekè;e ls fd;k tk jgk gSA

ebZ] 2016

çfØ;kRed igyw

foÙkh; o"kZ 2015&16 osQ nkSjku ,e,l,ebZ&
fodkl laLFkku }kjk ,d ckjxh iathdj.k vkSj okf"kZd
vkorhZ 'kqYd osQ rgr 867 ,e,lbZ dks 154-925
yk• #- ewY; dh foÙkh; lgk;rk miyCèk djkbZ xbZ
vkSj 158 ,d fnolh; tkx:drk dk;ZØe lapkfyr fd,
x,A

vuqoh{k.k
;kstuk dk vuqoh{k.k fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ)]
,e,l,ebZ ea=kky;] Hkkjr ljdkj osQ foi.ku lgk;rk
çHkkx }kjk fd;k tkrk gSA
n
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Bar Code Scheme under MDA Scheme
Salient Features
Office of Development Commissioner (MSME),
Ministry of (MSME), provides the financial assistance
for reimbursement of 75% of one time registration fee
w.e.f 1st January,2002 and 75% of annual recurring
fee for first three years w.e.f tst June,2007 paid by MSEs
to GS1 India for using of Bar Coding. The work of
reimbursement has been decentralized and transferred
to field offices i.e. MSMEDis w.e.f. 1st of April, 2009
with a view to ensure speedy & timely and extensive
implementation of the scheme.

Objectives
Popularizing the adoption of bar codes on large
scale amongst MSEs.



Motivating and encouraging MSEs for use of bar
codes through conducting seminars on Bar Code.



Scope
Micro and Small manufacturing enterprises
throughout the country.

Implementation
The Scheme is being implemented through
MSME-Development Institute spread in different states
of the country.

Procedural Aspects
Application forms along with formats for
supporting documents are made available to
MSEs on the website of this office for claiming the
reimbursement of bar code registration fee, besides
its application forms also available with MSMEDls.
On submission of duly filled application form along
with supporting documents by applicant, MSME-Dls,
examine /scrutinize these applications and supporting
documents before reimbursement to MSEs as per
scheme guidelines.

Achievements
During the Financial year 2015-16, financial
assistance to the tune of -Rs. 154.9'25 lakhs provided
to 867 MSEs under one time registration and Annual
recurring fees and 158 No's of One day Awareness
Programmes conducted by MSME-Dls.

Monitoring
The Scheme is monitored by MA Division of
this office of Development Commissioner (MSME),
n
Ministry of MSME, Government of India.

NEWS

Kalraj Mishra Reviews Work of Mahatma Gandhi Institute for Rural
Industrialization (MGIRI)
Shri Kalraj Mishra, Union Minister for
MSME appreciated the work of MGIRI specially
in bringing out innovative technologies such as,
extracting amino acid from human hair, Solar
Potter Wheel, Solar Blunger and 10 & 16 spindles
Solar Charkha. He also appreciated the Principal
Scientists who have already made application for
26 patents, while chairing the Governing Council
of MGIRI, Wardha on 27th April, 2016.
Shri Mishra also insisted upon synergy between
MGIRI and KVIC. He announced that KVIC will
provide Rs.1 cr. out of Science & Technology Budget
during 2015-16 for development of specific product
processes. Union Minister also announced a Plan
assistance of Rs.6.5 cr. and non-Plan assistance of
Rs.3.24 crore for MGIRI.
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Shri Mishra emphasized that Research and
Development has to be the corner stone of MGIRI
in identifying new products and ideas in the Village
Industry sub-sectors. The Minister stressed on the
importance of spreading the awareness and the
good work being done by MGIRI. It was desired that
MGIRI will at least develop five new technologies
for commercialization. It will come up with new
projects approved by Department of Science and
Technology. To start with, MGIRI can also enter
into MoUs various Institutes for propagation of its
technologies.
Both Vice President of MGIRI Shri V.K. Saxena,
Chairman KVIC and Shri K.K. Jalan, Secretary M/o
MSME also attended the meeting along with other
n
non-official members.
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;kstuk

foi.ku lgk;rk
vkSj izkS|ksfxdh mUu;u
;kstuk

Marketing Assistance and
Technology Upgradation
(MATU) Scheme

bl ;kstuk dk mn~ns'; jk"Vªh; o vUrjkZ"Vªh; cktkj
esa ,e,l,ebZ dh izfrLi¼kZRedrk esa o`f¼ djuk gS] ftlesa
fofoèk fØ;kdyki lfEefyr gS tSls iSdsftax esa rduhdh
mUu;u] vkèkqfud foØ; rduhdh esa dkS'ky fodkl] fo'ks"k
mRiknksa gsrq izfrLièkkZ vè;;u] iwoksZÙkj {ks=k gsrq fo'ks"k micUèk]
u;s cktkjksa dh igpku] LFkkuh; izn'kZuh o esys vkfnA

The objective of this scheme is to enhance
MSMEs competitiveness in the National as well as
International market through various activities such
as Technology upgradation in Packaging, Skills
up gradation/Development for Modern Marketing
Techniques, Competition Studies of threatened
products, Special components for North Easter
Region NER), Identification of new markets through
state/district level, local exhibitions/trade fairs,
Corporate Governance Practices, Marketing Hubs
and Reimbursement to ISO 18000/22000/27000
Certification.

HkkSfrd o foÙkh; miyfC/;ka
o"kZ

dqy ykHkkFkhZ
bdkb;ka

O;;
(#- djksM+)

Physical & Financial Achievements

11oha ;kstuk

Year

2010&11

317

#- 0-32

2011&12

547

#- 0-64

864

#- 0-96

dqy

No. of units
benefited

Expenditure
(Rs. in cr.)

2010-11

317

Rs 0.32

2011-12

547

Rs 0.64

Total

864

Rs. 0.96

XI Plan

12oha ;kstuk
2012&13

563

#- 0-94

XII Plan

2013&14

167

#- 0-39

2012-13

563

Rs 0.94

2014&15

713

#- 1-12

2013-14

167

Rs 0.39

2015&16
(31-03-2016 rd)

409

#- 0-91

2014-15

713

Rs 1.12

2015-16
(as on 31.03.2016)

409

Rs 0.91

dqy

1852

#- 3-36

1852

Rs. 3.36



ebZ] 2016

Total
n



n
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;kstuk

vuq"kaxhdj.k osQ fy, foØsrk fodkl dk;ZØe
,e,l,ebZ&fodkl laLFkkuksa }kjk nks çdkj osQ foØsrk fodkl dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd, tkrs gSa tks
jk‘ªh; Lrj osQ foØsrk fodkl dk;ZØe&lg&çnZ'kuh vkSj jkT; Lrj osQ foØsrk fodkl dk;ZØe
gSaA jk‘ªh; Lrj osQ foØsrk fodkl dk;ZØe 2&3 fnolh; gSa vkSj jkT; Lrj osQ foØsrk fodkl
dk;ZØe ,d fnolh; gSaA
izeq[k fo'ks"krk,a

ljdkjh@cM+s Øsrkvksa vkSj ,e,l,ebZ dks Øsrk laxBuksa dh ekaxksa dks igpkuus rFkk lkFk gh ,e,l,ebZ vkSj
muosQ vkS|ksfxd m|eksa dh {kerkvksa dks çnf'kZr djus osQ
volj çnku djus dh n`f"V ls ,d nwljs osQ lkFk laidZ
djus osQ fy, ,d lk>k eap miyCèk djkus osQ fy,
ns'k osQ çR;ssd {ks=k esa fLFkr ,e,l,ebZ fodkl laLFkkuksa
}kjk foØsrk fodkl dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd, tk jgs gSaA
bu dk;ZØeksa ls çeq• Øsrkvksa vkSj ,e,l,ebZ m|fe;ksa
dks ,d eap çkIr gksrk gS tks fd bu nksuksa osQ fy, gh
vR;Ur mi;ksxh gSA
,e,l,ebZ&fodkl laLFkkuksa }kjk nks çdkj osQ
foØsrk fodkl dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd, tkrs gSa tks jk‘ªh;
Lrj osQ foØsrk fodkl dk;ZØe&lg&çnZ'kuh vkSj jkT;
Lrj osQ foØsrk fodkl dk;ZØe gSaA jk‘ªh; Lrj osQ
foØsrk fodkl dk;ZØe 2&3 fnolh; gSa vkSj jkT;
Lrj osQ foØsrk fodkl dk;ZØe ,d fnolh; gSaA bu
dk;ZØeksa@dk;Z'kkykvksa osQ nkSjku ,e,lbZ dh lkoZtfud
•jhn uhfr vkSj ,e,l,ebZ ea=kky; ,oa fodkl vk;qDr
(,e,l,ebZ) dk;kZy; }kjk çpkfyr vU; ;kstukvksa@
dk;ZØeksa ij cy fn;k tkrk gSA



laHkkouk
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mi;qDr foi.ku fyaosQt çnku djrs gq, lkoZtfud
{ks=k osQ miØeksa] jsyos] j{kk laxBu vkfn vkSj
Hkkjrh; ,l,ebZ osQ chp vfèkd O;olk; dks lqxe
cukuk rkfd mu nksuksa dks ykHk gks losQA
vc rd Hkkjh ykxr ls vk;kr fd, tkrs jgs cgqr
ls mRiknksa dk ns'kh laLdj.k ykus osQ fy, lkoZtfud
{ks=k osQ m|eksa] j{kk laxBuksa] jsyos vkSj vU; lfgr
cgqr ls •jhnkj laxBuksa }kjk mi;qDr m|fe;ksa dh
igpku djukA

lHkh lw{e] y?kq] eè;e ,oa cM+s m|e foØsrk fodkl
dk;ZØeksa esa Hkkx ys ldrs gSaA

dk;kZUo;u


;kstuk ns'k osQ fHkUu&fHkUu jkT;ksa esa iSQys ,e,l,ebZ&fodkl
laLFkkuksa vkSj 'kk•k ,e,l,ebZ&fodkl laLFkkuksa osQ
ekè;e ls dk;kZfUour dh tk jgh gSA

çfØ;kRed igyw




mís';


çn'kZuh ,e,l,ebZ osQ mRiknksa vkSj lsokvksa rFkk cM+s
•jhnkj laxBuksa dh vko';drkvksa dks çnf'kZr djus
osQ fy, ,d eap çnku djukA

fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) dk;kZy; dsanz ljdkj osQ
ea=kky;ksa@foHkkxksa ,oa lhih,l;w vkSj m|ksx la?kksa osQ
lg;ksx ls fofHkUu LFkkuksa ij ,uohMhih vkSj ,lohMhih
vk;ksftr djus osQ fy, ,e,l,ebZ&fodkl laLFkkuksa
vkSj 'kk•k ,e,l,ebZ&fodkl laLFkkuksa dks laLohÑfr
tkjh djrk gSA
,e,l,ebZ&fodkl laLFkku vkSj 'kk•k ,e,l,ebZ&fodkl
laLFkku m|ksx la?kksa osQ lkFk leUO; djosQ vkSj nSfud
lekpkj i=kksa esa foKkiu@çslfoKkfIr nsdj bu dk;ZØeksa
dk O;kid çpkj djrs gSaA

miyfCèk;ka

jk"Vªh; foØsrk fodkl dk;ZØe
jkT; Lrjh; foØsrk fodkl dk;ZØe

la[;k 55
la[;k 242

vuqoh{k.k


;kstuk dk vuqoh{k.k fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ)
dk;kZy;] ,e,l,ebZ ea=kky;] Hkkjr ljdkj osQ
foØsrk fodkl çHkkx }kjk fd;k tkrk gSA 
n

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

Scheme

Vendor Development Programme for Ancillarisation
Two types of Vendor Development Programmes organized by MSME-DIs,
namely, National Level VDPs-Cum-Exhibitions and State Level VDPs. National
Level VDPs are of 2-3 days and State Level VDPs are of one day duration.
Salient Features
Vendor development programmes are being
organized by MSME Development Institutes located
in every corner of the country to provide common
platform for Govt./large Scale Buyers and MSMEs to
interact with each other with a view to identifying
emerging demands of the buyer organizations while
simultaneously providing an opportunity for displaying
the capabilities of the MSMEs and their industrial
ventures. These programmes have brought major
buyer and MSMEs entrepreneurs on one platform and
have been immensely useful to both.
Two types of Vendor Development Programmes
organized by MSME-DIs, namely, National Level VDPsCum-Exhibitions and State Level VDPs. National Level
VDPs are of 2-3 days and State Level VDPs are of one
day duration. During these programmes/ Workshops,
thrust is given on Public Procurement Policy for MSEs
and other Schemes & programmes operated by of
Ministry of MSME & O/o DC (MSME).

Objectives






To facilitate increased business fusion between
Public Sector units, Railways, Defence
Organisations etc. and Indian SMEs for their
mutual benefit by way of providing appropriate
marketing linkages.
Locating suitable entrepreneurs by a number of
buying organizations including the Public Sector
Enterprises, Defence organisations, Railways
and others in indigenizing a number of products
which hitherto have been imported at a colossal
cost.
The exhibition provides a platform for displaying
the products and service of MSMEs and
requirements of Large Scale buyer organisations.
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Scope


All Micro, Small, Medium and Large Scale
Enterprises can participate in the Vendor
Development Programmes.

Implementation


The scheme is being implemented through
MSME- Development Institutes & Branch MSMEDevelopment Institutes spread in different States
of the country.

Procedural Aspects




Office of Development commissioner (MSME)
issue the Sanction to MSME- Development
Institutes & Branch MSME- Development
Institutes to organize NVDPs and SVDPs at
different locations in association with Central
Govt. Ministries/Departments & CPSUs and
Industry associations.
MSME- Development Institutes & Branch MSMEDevelopment Institutes do the vide publicity of
these programme by coordination with Industry
associations and advt./Press release in daily news
Papers.

Achievements
National
Vendor
Programmes

Development 55 Nos.

State level
Programmes

Development 242 Nos.

Vendor

Monitoring


The scheme is monitored by Vendor development
Division of Office of Development Commissioner
(MSME), Ministry of MSME, Govt. of India. n
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;kstuk

fu;kZr çksRlkgu ;kstuk
{ks=kh; vko';drk rFkk m|ksx dh çÑfr@miyCèk mRiknksa dh çÑfr ij
vkèkkfjr ,d] nks] rhu] vkSj ikap fnolh; çf'k{k.k dk;ZØeksa dk vk;kstuA
2013&14 osQ ewY;kadu vè;;u dh fliQkfj'kksa osQ vuq:i 2014&15 ls
,iQvkbZbZvks] fuLcM vkSj vkbZvkbZ,iQVh vkfn osQ lg;ksx ls ,e,l,ebZ o ,e,l,ebZ&Mh vks
vfèkdkfj;ksa osQ fy, vU; fu;kZr lacafèkr xfrfofèk tSls çf'k{k.k dk;ZØe rFkk ,e,l,ebZ
fu;kZrdksa osQ fy, dk;Z'kkyk dk vk;kstu fd;k tk jgk gSA
eq[; fo'ks"krk,a

lw{e vkSj y?kq m|fe;ksa dks oSKkfud iSosQftax rduhd]
iSosQftax VsDuksykWth osQ uohure fMtkbu] iSosQftax osQ Lrj
dks csgrj cukus rFkk foi.ku esa iSosQftax dh egÙkk ij tksj
nsus osQ fy, çf'kf{kr djukA fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ)
dk dk;kZy; o"kZ 1979 ls fujUrj {ks=kh; dk;kZy;ksa vFkkZr
,e,l,ebZ & fodkl laLFkku osQ ekè;e ls lw{e y?kq m|e
bdkb;ksa osQ fy, fu;kZr iSosQftax osQ fy, fo'ks"k çf'k{k.k
dk;ZØe Hkkjrh; iSosQftax laLFkku] eqacbZ ;k led{k çfrf’r
laLFkku@laxBu osQ lkFk vk;kstu dj jgk gSA

laHkkouk vkSj mís';

bl
;kstuk
dk
eq[;
mís';
lw{e]
y?kq vkSj eè;e m|eksa@fu;kZrdksa dks iSosQftax
rduhd] oSKkfud iSosQftax rduhd] iSosQftax osQ
uohure fMtkbu] iSosQftax osQ Lrj dks csgrj
cukus vkSj lexz :i] etcwrh] mRiknksa dk ewY; rFkk foi.ku
esa iSosQftax dh egÙkk ij tksj nsus osQ fy, çf'k{k.k nsuk gSA

dk;kZUo;u

lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e m|e& fodkl laLFkkuksa osQ ekè;e lsA

çfØ;kRed igyq

{ks=kh; vko';drk rFkk m|ksx dh çÑfr@miyCèk mRiknksa
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dh çÑfr ij vkèkkfjr ,d] nks] rhu] vkSj ikap fnolh;
çf'k{k.k dk;ZØeksa dk vk;kstuA 2013&14 osQ ewY;kadu
vè;;u dh fliQkfj'kksa osQ vuq:i 2014&15 ls
,iQvkbZbZvks] fuLcM vkSj vkbZvkbZ,iQVh vkfn osQ lg;ksx
ls ,e,l,ebZ o ,e,l,ebZ&Mh vks vfèkdkfj;ksa osQ fy,
vU; fu;kZr lacafèkr xfrfofèk tSls çf'k{k.k dk;ZØe rFkk
,e,l,ebZ fu;kZrdksa osQ fy, dk;Z'kkyk dk vk;kstu
fd;k tk jgk gSA

miyfCèk;ka
o"kZ

2012&13
2013&14

vkcafVr
fufèk (#yk[k esa)
12-99

mi;ksx esa ykHkkfUor izf'kf{kr
ykbZ xbZ ,e,l,ebZ vfèkdkfj;ksa
fufèk (#dh ladh layk[k esa)
11-10

728 &

o"kZ ds nkSjku dksbZ izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe vk;ksftr ugha
fd;k x;kA

2014&15

22-87

21-35

1048

26

2015&16

23-99

23-99

1086

24

;kstuk dk ekuhVfjax% ,e,l,ebZ osQ }kjk vftZr ykHk
lacaèkh vkadM+ksa dh rqyuk osQ fy, eq[;ky; dk;kZy; }kjk
n
fujarj tkap djukA 

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

Scheme

Export Promotion Scheme
Salient Features

Procedural aspects

To educate Micro, and Small entrepreneurs
(MSEs) about the scientific packaging techniques, latest
design of packaging technology and improving their
packaging standards and to highlight the importance
of packaging in marketing. Office of DC (MSME) has
been organizing specialized training programmes on
packaging for exports for MSE units through field offices
i.e. MSME-DIs in association with Indian Institute of
Packaging, Mumbai or similar Institute/ Organisations
of repute since the year 1979.

Conducting One, Two, Three and Five days
duration training programmes based on regional needs
and the kinds of industry/ products available. Other
export related activities like training programmes
for MSMEs and MSME-DO officers and workshop
for MSME exporters are also being conducted since
2014-15 in association with FIEO, NIESBUD and IIFT,
etc. as per the recommendation of evaluation study
conducted during 2013-14.

Scope and Objectives
The basic objective of the scheme is to impart
training to Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises/
Exporters on packaging technology, scientific
packaging techniques, latest design of packaging,
improving their packaging standards and overall
appearance, durability, value of products and
highlighting the importance of packaging in marketing.

Implementation
Through Micro, Small and Medium EnterpriseDevelopment Institutes.

Achievements
Year

2012-13
2013-14
2014-15
2015-16

Funds Allocated
(Rs. In Lakh)

Funds
No. of
No. of
Utilised
MSMEs
Officers
(Rs. In
benefitted trained
lakh)
12.99
11.10
728
No training programmes has been conducted during
the year
22.87
21.35
1048
26
23.99
23.99
1086
24

Monitoring of the Scheme: Regular follow up by
the Hqrs. Office for collating data with regard to the
benefits accrued by the MSEs.
n

NEWS

1.79 lakh youths trained in tool rooms during 2015-16

Shri Kalraj Mishra, Union Minister for MSME
ordered to speed up the construction of all the Technology
Centers, while reviewing the work of MSME Development
Organization on 28th April, 2016. He was assured that
the work on at least 10 Technology Centres will start during
the year. He desired that all Technology Centres should be
completed in all respects by 2017 and the two Technology
Centres shall be upgraded by this year itself. The Minister
also ordered that the present Technology Centres should
cater to the needs of industries located at those places
and should also work as Cluster Development Centres for
industries located in their area.
1.79 lakh youths were trained in Tool Rooms and
more than 8000 trainees benefitted under EDP during 201516. He emphasized to make all the training programmes
conducted by the Tool Rooms, except certified diploma
and degree courses, should be made NSQF complaint
as soon as possible. The Minister also desired that the
Aadhaar data of every trainee in the Technology Centre
should be captured and mode of fee payment should be
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electronic.
Shri Mishra was satisfied that more than Rs. 14000
crore worth of merchandize were procured from MSMEs.
This is partly due to the 799 EDPs conducted during
2015-16. To make the MSME sector more competitive
infrastructure assistance were given to develop 10 clusters
under the lean manufacturing scheme.
While reviewing the work of training in the
Department, Shri Kalraj Mishra ordered that National
Institute for Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises
(NI-MSME), Hyderabad, should have partner institutes,
especially in the States where MSMEs are located in large
numbers. He also ordered that the assistance provided to
training institutes should also be utilized for carrying out
research studies on various aspects of promotion of Micro
and Small Enterprises (MSEs). Shri Kalraj Mishra expressed
satisfaction that a sum of more than Rs. 200.00 crores was
utilized during April itself compared to less than Rs. 2
crores last year.
n
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;kstuk

varjkZ"Vªh; O;kikj esyksa@çn'kZfu;ksa esa Hkkxhnkjh
fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) dk;kZy; ns'k Hkj esa fLFkr vius fofHkUu ,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ@'kk•k
,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ osQ ekè;e ls ;kstuk osQ dk;kZUo;u osQ fy, ,d uksMy laxBu gSA ;g
dk;kZy; gj lky ,d dk;ZØe oSQysaMj rS;kj djrk gS] ftlesa okf.kT; vkSj m|ksx ea=kky; osQ
varxZr vkbZVhihvks] ,iQvkbZbZvks] bZbZihlh bafM;k] vkfn tSls Hkkjrh; O;kikj laxBuksa osQ pqfuank
laHkkfor dk;ZØe 'kkfey gksrs gSaA blosQ ckn] Hkkjrh; O;kikj laxBuksa ls çkIr gksus ij iSQDV 'khV
osQ vkèkkj ij ,d ldZqyj rS;kj fd;k tkrk gS vkSj mls vkWfiQf'k;y osclkbV ij viyksM fd;k
tkrk gSA lkFk gh] mu dk;ZØeksa osQ O;kid çpkj vkSj vkosnu vkeaf=kr djus osQ fy, lac¼@
vèkhuLFk dk;kZy;ksa dks Hkh ifjpkfyr fd;k tkrk gSA ,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ visf{kr nLrkostksa osQ
lkFk vkosnuksa dks çkIr djrs gSa] çnf'kZr mRikn çksiQkby] esys osQ fo"k; osQ vuqlkj ,e,lbZ dks
pqurs gSaA
^varjZk‘ªh; O;kikj esyksa@çn'kZfu;ksa esa Hkkxhnkjh*] foi.ku
fodkl lgk;rk (,eMh,) ;kstuk dk ,d ?kVd gSA
I

ctV vuqeku
2015&16

6-00 (ckj dksM Ldhe
osQ ctV lfgr)

foÙkh; çxfr
1

o"kZ 2014&15 osQ
nkSjku

3-78 djksM+

2

o"kZ 2015&16 osQ
nkSjku

4-29 djksM+

3

çkjEHk 2 gksus osQ
le; ls (2007&16)

24-62 djksM+

okLrfod miyfCèk;ka
4

o"kZ 2014&15 osQ
nkSjku

227 ,e,lbZ bdkb;ksa us
Hkkx fy;k

5

o"kZ 2015&16 osQ
nkSjku

291 ,e,lbZ bdkb;ksa us
Hkkx fy;k

6

çkjEHk gksus osQ le;
ls (2007&16)

1534 ,e,lbZ bdkb;ksa
us Hkkx fy;k

eq[; fo'ks"krk,a

Hkkjr ljdkj lkekU; Js.kh osQ m|fe;ksa osQ lw{e
vkSj y?kq fofueZk.k m|eksa osQ fy, bdksukWeh Js.kh }kjk gokbZ
68

fdjk;s osQ 75 çfr'kr vkSj LFkku fdjk;k 'kqYd osQ 50
çfr'kr dh çfriwfrZ djsxhA
efgykvksa@vuqlwfpr tkfr@vuqlwfpr tutkfr osQ
m|fe;ksa vkSj iwoZksÙkj {ks=k osQ m|fe;ksa osQ fy,] Hkkjr ljdkj
LFkku fdjk;s vkSj bdksukWeh Js.kh osQ gokbZ fdjk;s dh 100
iQhlnh çfriwfrZ djsxhA
gokbZ fdjk;s vkSj LFkku fdjk;s 'kqYd ij oqQy
lfClMh 1-25 yk• #i;s çfr bdkbZ rd lhfer gksxhA

mís';

fons'kh cktkjksa dk ykHk mBkus vkSj mUgsa fodflr
djus osQ y?kq vkSj lw{e m|eksa osQ ç;klksa dks c<+kok nsukA
varjZk‘ªh; O;kikj esyksa@çn'kZfu;ksa esa ,e,l,ebZ bafM;k
LVkWy osQ rgr y?kq@lw{e fofuekZ.k m|eksa osQ çfrfufèk;ksa dh
Hkkxhnkjh dks c<+kukA
y?kq@lw{e fofueZk.k m|eksa osQ fu;kZrksa dks c<+kukA

çeq• dk;Zdyki

fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) dk;kZy; ns'k
Hkj esa fLFkr vius fofHkUu ,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ@'kk•k
,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ osQ ekè;e ls ;kstuk osQ dk;kZUo;u
osQ fy, ,d uksMy laxBu gSA ;g dk;kZy; gj lky
,d dk;ZØe oSQysaMj rS;kj djrk gS] ftlesa okf.kT;

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

;kstuk
vkSj m|ksx ea=kky; osQ varxZr vkbZVhihvks] ,iQvkbZbZvks]
bZbZihlh bafM;k] vkfn tSls Hkkjrh; O;kikj laxBuksa osQ
pqfuank laHkkfor dk;ZØe 'kkfey gksrs gSaA blosQ ckn]
Hkkjrh; O;kikj laxBuksa ls çkIr gksus ij iSQDV 'khV osQ vkèkkj
ij ,d ldZqyj rS;kj fd;k tkrk gS vkSj mls vkWfiQf'k;y
osclkbV ij viyksM fd;k tkrk gSA lkFk gh] mu
dk;ZØeksa osQ O;kid çpkj vkSj vkosnu vkeaf=kr djus osQ
fy, lac¼@vèkhuLFk dk;kZy;ksa dks Hkh ifjpkfyr fd;k
tkrk gSA ,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ visf{kr nLrkostksa osQ lkFk
vkosnuksa dks çkIr djrs gSa] çnf'kZr mRikn çksiQkby] esys
osQ fo"k; osQ vuqlkj ,e,lbZ dks pqurs gSaA
gSa%

Hkkxhnkjh djus osQ fy, ik=krk ekunaM fuEufyf•r

m|ksx funs'kky;@ftyk m|ksx osQaæ esa oSèk LFkkuh;
iathdj.k okyh bdkbZA
Hkkxhnkjh djus okyh bdkbZ ls fdlh ,d O;fDr dks
gh gokbZ fdjk;s esa fj;k;r nh tk,xhA
varjZk‘ªh; O;kikj esyksa@çn'kZfu;ksa esa ,e,l,ebZ bafM;k
LVkWy osQ varxZr Hkkxhnkjh djus okyh bdkb;ksa dks dk;ZØe
'kq: gksus ls de ls de ,d eghus igys lkekU; Js.kh osQ
m|eksa }kjk ih,vks (,e,l,ebZ) osQ i{k esa ,d fMekaM
MªkÝV }kjk ,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ osQ ekè;e ls LFkku (U;wure
6 LDok;j ehVj) osQ fdjk;s 'kqYd dk 50 iQhlnh Hkqxrku
djuk gksxkA
bdksukWeh Js.kh esa ,e,lbZ bdkb;ksa osQ ,d LFkk;h
deZpkjh@funs'kd@Hkkxhnkj@Lokeh }kjk ;k=kk osQ fy, lgk;rk
miyCèk gksxhA
LFkku vkoaVu fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) dk;kZy;
}kjk vius foosd ls fd;k tk,xk vkSj mldk fu.kZ; vafre
vkSj ckè;dkjh gksxkA
LFkku osQ miyCèk gksus rd igys vkvks] igys ikvks
osQ vkèkkj ij ;g vkWiQj miyCèk gSA
fdlh fo'ks"k dk;ZØe osQ 'kq: gksus ls de ls de
,d eghus igys bl dk;kZy; dks lacafèkr ,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ
ls vkosnu çkIr gksrs gSaA vkosnu osQ lkFk (d) lacafèkr
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th,e] MhvkbZlh@m|ksx funs'kd }kjk tkjh oSèk ,e,l,ebZ
iathdj.k (bZ,e&II)] (•) fdjk;s ij fy, x, LFkku osQ
50 çfr'kr fdjk;s osQ fy, ih,vks (,e,l,ebZ) osQ i{k
esa fMekaM MªkÝV] (x) bdkbZ osQ ,d ;k nks Hkkx ysus okys
çfrfufèk;ksa dk C;kSjk] muosQ oSèk ikliksVZ dh iQksVks çfr osQ
lkFkA
ik=k vkosnuksa dks lacafèkr bdkbZ osQ dk;ZØe esa
Hkkxhnkjh dh vuqefr gsrq vuqeksnu osQ fy, l{ke
çkfèkdkjh dks çLrqr fd;k tkrk gSA ,d vuqefr i=k tkjh
fd;k tkrk gS] ftlesa bdkbZ dk C;kSjk] ikliksVZ C;kSjksa osQ
lkFk çfrfufèk(;ksa) dk uke vkSj Hkkxhnkjh osQ fy, vU;
fucaèku o 'krZsa gksrh gSaA
dk;ZØe osQ iwjk gksus ij] Hkkxhnkjh djus okyh
bdkb;ksa dks LohÑr gokbZ fdjk;k lfClMh osQ Hkqxrku osQ
fy, dk;ZØe lekIr gksus osQ ,d eghus osQ Hkhrj lacafèkr
,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ dks visf{kr nLrkostksa (vuqefr i=k
osQ vuqlkj) osQ lkFk vius nkoksa dks çLrqr djuk pkfg,A
LohÑr gokbZ fdjk;k lfClMh ij laLohÑfr tkjh djus
osQ fy, vkxs dh çkslsflax osQ fy, bu nkoksa dks le;
ij fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) dk;kZy; igqap tkuk
pkfg,A
l{ke çkfèkdkjh osQ vuqeksnu osQ ckn gokbZ fdjk;k
lfClMh ,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ dks laLohÑr fd;k tkrk gS]
rkfd os vius {ks=k osQ Hkkx ysus okys ,e,lbZ dks forfjr
dj losQaA

12oha ;kstuk ds nkSjku fu"iknu
Ø-la-

foÙkh; o"kZ O;; (djksM+ #i;s
esa)

ykHkkFkhZ

1

2012&13

2-71

216

2

2013&14

2-65

131

3

2014&15

3-78

227

4

2015&16

4-29

291

13-43

865

oqQy
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Scheme

Participation in International Trade Fairs/Exhibitions
Office of Development Commissioner (MSME) is a nodal organisation for the
implementation of the Scheme through its various MSME-DIs / Br.MSME-DIs
located across the country. Every year, this office prepares an event calendar
which comprises of selected potential events of Indian Trade Bodies like
ITPO, FIEO, EEPC India, etc. under the Ministry of Commerce and Industry.
Thereafter, a circular is prepared on the basis of fact sheet as and when
received from Indian Trade Bodies and uploaded the same on official website
and also circulated to attached/subordinate offices for the wide publicity of
events and call for the applications. The MSME – DIs receives the applications
along with requisite documents, select the MSEs as per display product profile,
theme of fair.
This scheme is a component of Marketing
Development Assistance (MDA) Scheme.
I

Budget Estimates 2015-16

6.00 (Including
budget of
Barcode scheme)

For Women/SC/ST entrepreneurs & entrepreneurs
from North Eastern Region, Government of India will
reimburse 100% space rent and economy class air
fare.
The total subsidy on air fare & space rental
charges will be restricted to Rs. 1.25 lakh per unit.

Financial Progress
1

During 2014-15

3.78 Crores

Objectives

2

During 2015-16

4.29 Crores

3

Since inception (2007-16)

24.62 Crores

To encourage small & micro enterprises in
their efforts of tapping and developing overseas
markets.

Physical achievements
4

During 2014-15

227 MSEs units
participated

5

During 2015-16

291 MSEs units
participated.

6

Since inception (2007-16)

1534 MSEs units
participated.

Salient Features
The Government of India will reimburse 75%
of air fare by economy class and 50% space rental
charges for micro & small manufacturing enterprises
of General Category entrepreneurs.
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To increase participation of representatives of
small/micro manufacturing enterprises under MSME
India stall at international trade fairs/exhibitions.
To enhance exports from the small/micro
manufacturing enterprises.

Major Activities
Office of Development Commissioner (MSME)
is a nodal organisation for the implementation of the
Scheme through its various MSME-DIs / Br.MSMEDIs located across the country. Every year, this office
prepares an event calendar which comprises of selected
potential events of Indian Trade Bodies like ITPO, FIEO,
EEPC India, etc. under the Ministry of Commerce and
Industry. Thereafter, a circular is prepared on the basis
of fact sheet as and when received from Indian Trade
Bodies and uploaded the same on official website and
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On completion of the event, the participated units must submit their claims
along with requisite documents (as per permission letter) to concerned MSME
- DI within one month after closing of event for the payment of admissible air
fare subsidy. These claims must reach Office of Development Commissioner
(MSME) in due course of time for further processing toward issue of sanction
on admissible air fair subsidy.
also circulated to attached/subordinate offices for the
wide publicity of events and call for the applications.
The MSME – DIs receives the applications along with
requisite documents, select the MSEs as per display
product profile, theme of fair.

The eligible criteria for participation is as
follows:
Unit having valid permanent registration with
Directorate of Industries/District Industries Centre
(Currently UAM/ EM Part – II are accepted)
Only one person of the participating unit would
be eligible for subsidy on air fare.
The participating units under MSME India stall at
International Trade
Fairs/Exhibitions have to pay 50% of space
rental charges of booked space (min. 6 sq. mtrs.) by
enterprises of General categories through MSME-DIs
by a DD favouring PAO (MSME), New Delhi at least
one month advance of the commencement of the
event.
Assistance shall be available for travel by one
permanent employee/Director/ Partner/Proprietor of
the MSE unit in economy class.
Space allocation will be made by Office of DC
(MSME) at its discretion and the decision will be final
and binding.
The offer is available on first come first served
basis till space is available This office receives
applications from concerned MSME-DIs at least
one month in advance of the commencement of a
particular event. The application must accompany by
(a) copy of valid MSME Registration (EM-II) issued by
concerned GM, DIC/Director of Industries (b) Demand
Draft in favour of PAO (MSME), New Delhi for 50%
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rental charges of the booked space. (c) Details of one
or two participating representatives of the unit with
photo copy of their valid passport.
The eligible applications are submitted to
competent authority for the approval towards the
permission for concerned unit for the participation in
the event. A permission letter is issued which consists
of details of unit, name of representative(s) with
passport details including other terms & conditions for
the participation.
On completion of the event, the participated
units must submit their claims along with requisite
documents (as per permission letter) to concerned
MSME - DI within one month after closing of event for
the payment of admissible air fare subsidy. These claims
must reach Office of Development Commissioner
(MSME) in due course of time for further processing
toward issue of sanction on admissible air fair subsidy.
After due approval of competent authority, the
air-fare subsidy is sanctioned to the MSME-DIs for
disbursement to the participated MSEs from their
jurisdiction.

Performance during the 12th Plan:
Sl.No. Financial Expenditure Beneficiaries
Year
(Rs. in crore)
1

2012-13

2.71

216

2

2013-14

2.65

131

3

2014-15

3.78

227

4

2015-16

4.29

291

13.43

865

Total

n
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;kstuk

O;kikj lacaèkh m|ferk lgk;rk
,oa fodkl ;kstuk
(efgykvksa gsrq)
;kstuk osQ rgr fpfUgr efgyk ykHkkfFkZ;ksa osQ l'kDrhdj.k osQ fy, çf'k{k.k dk;ZØe lapkfyr
dj jgs çf'k{k.k laxBuksa tSls fd lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e m|e&fodkllaLFkku
(,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ)]
m|ferk
fodkl
laLFkku
(bZMhvkbZ)]
,uvkbZ,e,l,ebZ]
fuLckM vkSj xSj ljdkjh laxBuksa dks çfr dk;ZØe 1-00 yk• :- rd dh
vfèkdre lhek rd vuqnku miyCèk djk;k tk,xk c'krsZ fd ,sls laLFkkuksa dk viuk Hkkx
ljdkjh vuqnku osQ U;wure 25 çfr'kr vkSj 10 çfr'kr osQ cjkcj gks c'krZs iwoksZÙkj ls çkIr
vkonsu ,u,lvkbZlh@vkbZvkbZbZ] xqokgkVh }kjk fliQkfj'k fd, x, gksA
eq[; fo'ks"krk,a

tgka rd xzkeh.k vkSj 'kgjh nksuksa {ks=kksa esa fo'ks"k :i
ls muosQ fy, tks vf'kf{kr ,oa vèkZf'kf{kr gSa] osQ lalkèkuksa
rd igqap vkSj fu;a=k.k dk lacaèk gS] efgyk,a gekjs ns'k
osQ lokZfèkd ykHkoafpr ,oa mRihfM+r oxksZ esa ls gSaA mudh
leL;kvksa dks nwj djus osQ mís'; ls Hkkjr ljdkj us ;g
;kstuk vkjaHk dh gSA ;kstuk esa O;kikj lacaèkh çf'k{k.k]
lwpuk vkSj O;kikj] mRikn] lsokvksa vkfn ls lacafèkr ijke'kZ
xgu dk;Zdykiksa osQ ekè;e ls fof'k"V :i ls efgykvksa osQ
vkfFkZd l'kDrhdj.k dh ifjdYiuk dh xbZ gSA ;g ;kstuk
xSj ljdkjh laxBuksa] ftUgsa {kerk fuekZ.k vkSj bZ,lMhih
çf'k{k.k] Lo;a lgk;rk lewgksa osQ xBu vkSj çn'kZu nkSjksa
osQ fy, Hkkjr ljdkj dk vuqnku çnku fd;k tkrk gS]
osQ ekè;e ls cSadksa ls foÙkh; ½.k miyCèk djkrh gSA ;g
lgk;rk fdlh Hkh çdkj dh xSj&Ñf"k xfrfofèk;ksa osQ fy,
efgykvksa osQ Lo&jkstxkj m|eksa osQ fy, nh tkrh gSA

mís';

vuqHko ls ;g irk pyk gS ijke'kZ vkSj çf'k{k.k osQ
vykok ØsfMV dh vkiwfrZ xjhc efgykvksa osQ fy, lokZfèkd
xaHkhj leL;k gSA blosQ vykok efgykvksa dks vko';d
leFkZu miyCèk djkus osQ fy, mudh ekStwnk fLFkfr vkSj
mudh lkekU; vko';drkvksa osQ lacaèk esa lwpuk dk Hkh
furkar vkHkko gSA blfy, bls vko';d le>k x;k Fkk fd
;fn xjhc efgykvksa dks vkfFkZd :i ls l'kDr cukuk gS rks
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bl ;kstuk dks bl :i esa fMtkbu fd;k tk, ftlls mUgsa
çR;sd igyqvksa esa lgk;rk çkIr gks losQA pwafd ,slh efgyk,a
½.k rd vklkuh ls igqapus esa le{k ugha gksxh] vr% ;g
Hkh ifjdYiuk dh xbZ Fkh fd mi;qDr rkSj ls fufèk;ksa dks
laHkkyus esa l{ke xSj ljdkjh laxBuksa osQ ekè;e ls vkosnd
efgykvksa dks ½.k miyCèk djk;k tk,xkA ;s xSj ljdkjh
laxBu mUgsa mRiknd dk;Zdyki 'kq: djus osQ fy, i;kZIr
ijke'kZ vkSj çf'k{k.k Hkh miyCèk djk,axsA ;kstuk dk eq[;
fcUnq uksMy xSj ljdkjh laxBuksa dks vuqnku lgk;rk çnku
djuk gS ftUgsa cSad ½.k laLohÑr fd;k x;k gS ftls os
xSj&Ñf"k dk;Zdyki vkjaHk djus osQ fy, ik=k efgykvksa dks
miyCèk djk losQA

laHkkouk
½.k
½.knkrk laLFkkuksa@cSadksa }kjk fd, x, ewY;kadu osQ
vuqlkj ½.k@ØsfMV dk 30»] tks fd vfèkdre 30 yk•
#i, rd gks] osQ Hkkjr ljdkj osQ vuqnku dk çkoèkku gSA
½.knkrk laLFkkuksa ls ½.k dk va'k rFkk Hkkjr ljdkj dk
vuqnku mu xSj&ljdkjh laxBuksa osQ ekè;e ls fn;k tk,xk
tks vk; l`tu dk;Zdykiksa osQ ekè;e ls xjhc efgykvksa
dh lgk;rk esa yxs gSa] vkSj ftUgsa fufèk;ka ysus vkSj muosQ
çcaèku esa U;wure rhu o"kk±s dk vuqHko gksA ;|fi ½.k
jkf'k efgyk ykHkkfFkZ;ksa dks nh tk,xh rFkkfi xSj ljdkjh
laxBuksa }kjk vuqnku dk mi;ksx xSj ljdkjh laxBuksa osQ

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

;kstuk
{kerk fueZk.k vkSj ysafMax ,tsUlh dh ewY;kadu fjiksVZ esa
vuqnku dk;Zdykiksa osQ :i esa LohÑr xfrfofèk;ksa osQ fy,
fd;k tk,xkA ftl xSj ljdkjh laxBu dks ljdkjh vuqnku
osQ fy, pquk x;k gS ml ij Hkkjr ljdkj osQ vuqnku osQ
tkjh gksus dh frfFk osQ mijkar nks o"kks± rd iqu% vuqnku nsus
ij fopkj ugha fd;k tk,xkA
çf'k{k.k ,oa ijke'kZ
;kstuk osQ rgr fpfUgr efgyk ykHkkfFkZ;ksa osQ
l'kDrhdj.k osQ fy, çf'k{k.k dk;ZØe lapkfyr dj jgs
çf'k{k.k laxBuksa tSls fd lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e m|e&fodkl
laLFkku (,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ)] m|ferk fodkl laLFkku
(bZMhvkbZ)] ,uvkbZ,e,l,ebZ] fuLckM vkSj xSj
ljdkjh laxBuksa dks çfr dk;ZØe 1-00 yk• :- rd dh
vfèkdre lhek rd vuqnku miyCèk djk;k tk,xk c'krs±
fd ,sls laLFkkuksa dk viuk Hkkx ljdkjh vuqnku osQ U;wure
25 çfr'kr vkSj 10 çfr'kr osQ cjkcj gks c'krZs iwoks±Ùkj ls
çkIr vkonsu ,u,lvkbZlh@vkbZvkbZbZ] xqokgkVh }kjk fliQkfj'k
fd, x, gksA
lacafèkr vko';drkvksa ij tkudkjh çkIr djuk
jkT; ljdkjksa }kjk çk;ksftr m|ferk fodkl
laLFkku (bZMhvkbZ)] ,uvkbZ,e,l,ebZ] fuLckM] vkbZvkbZbZ]
,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ] m|ferk fodkl laLFkku tSls laLFkku
vkSj dksbZ vU; mi;qDr çfrf"Br laLFkkuksa dks eq[;r% iQhYM
loZs{k.k] vuqlaèkku vè;;u] ewY;kadu vè;;u] çf'k{k.k
ekWM~;wYl vkfn tSls efgykvksa osQ l'kDrhdj.k osQ mís';
ls dk;Zdyki djus osQ fy, çfr ifj;kstuk 5-00 yk•
:- rd dk vko';drk vkèkkfjr ljdkjh vuqnku miyCèk
djk;k tk,xkA

dk;kZUo;u

;kstuk dk vkjaHk 2004&05 ls gqvkA ;kstuk dk
fujarj ewY;kadu fd;k x;k Fkk vkSj ckjgoha ;kstuk osQ
nkSjku bls la'kksfèkr fd;k x;k vkSj rnuqlkj ;kstuk dks vkSj
vfèkd çHkkoh vkSj ikjn'khZ cukus osQ fy, lHkh vkonsuksa dks
vkWuykbZu fd;k tk jgk gSA

çfØ;kRed igyw

;kstuk osQ rgr lgk;rk osQ fy, ifj;kstuk çLrko
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ik=k xSj ljdkjh laxBuksa }kjk lacafèkr ,e,l,ebZ&fodkl
laLFkkiuksa osQ funs'kd dks fuèkkZfjr çk:i esa vkWuykbZu
lkSais tkrs gSaA çkIr vkosnuksa@ifj;kstuk çLrkoksa dh ik=krk
dh Nkuchu ,e,l,ebZ&fodkl laLFkku }kjk dh tkrh gS
vkSj çLrko dh thou{kerk ,oa laHkkoukvksa osQ lacaèk esa
foLr`r ewY;kadu osQ fy, mUgsa lacafèkr cSadksa@lacafèkr 'kh"kZ
,tsfUl;ksa (lkoZtfud {ks=k osQ cSad) dks vxzsf"kr fd;k
tkrk gSA ;fn ysafMax laLFkku@cSad ifj;kstuk çLrkoksa dks
rduhdh&vkfFkZd :i ls thou{ke ikrs gSa rks os xSj ljdkjh
laxBu dks lSnkfUrd laLohÑfr i=k tkjh djsaxs rFkk lkFk gh
lacafèkr funs'kd] ,e,l,ebZ&fodkl laLFkku vkSj fodkl
vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ)] lkroka ry] fueZk.k Hkou] ubZ fnYyh
dks çfrfyfi çsf"kr djsaxsA cSad }kjk ewY;kafdr@vuqeksfnr
ifj;kstuk çLrkko dks Hkkjr ljdkj vuqnku tkjh djus osQ fy,
fopkjkFkZ vkSj vuqeksnukFkZ lapkyu lfefr osQ le{k fliQkfj'k
djus osQ fy, jkT; Lrjh; tkap lfefr (,l,y,llh) osQ
le{k çLrqr fd;k tk,xkA ljdkjh vuqeksnu osQ ckn Hkkjr
ljdkj osQ vuqnku dks bl funs'k osQ lkFk fd cSad Hkkjr
ljdkj osQ vuqnku dks ½.k LohÑr djus okys cSad dh mlh
'kk•k esa xSj ljdkjh laxBu osQ •krs ij Hkstk tk,xkA lHkh
fn'kkfunZs'k vkSj fuèkkZfjr çk:i http%//www.dcmsme.
gov.in/schemes/TREAD&Guidlines&Schemes.pdf ij
miyC/ gSaA

miyfCèk;ka
Øla-

o"kZ

tkjh Hkkjr
ljdkj dh
lgk;rk@
O;; (yk•
: esa)

xSj ljdkjh
laLFkkuksa dh
la[;k@
ykHkkfUor
laLFkku

ykHkkfUor
efgykvksa dh
la[;ka

1

2014&15
rd

1256-48

235

52911

2

2015&16
ds nkSjku

200-00

12

3560

3

dqy

1456-48

247

56471

;kstuk dk vuqoh{k.k

xSj ljdkjh laxBu ys•k ijh{kd }kjk fuèkZkfjr ys•k
n
ijhf{kr çk:i esa mi;ksfxrk çek.ki=k tek djsaxsA
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Scheme

Trade Related Entrepreneurship Assistance and
Development (TREAD) Scheme
(For Women)
Salient Features
Women have been among the most disadvantaged
and oppressed sections of our country with regard to
access to and control over resources particularly for
those who are illiterate and semi-illiterate both in rural
and urban areas. In order to alleviate their problems,
Govt. of India had launched this scheme. The scheme
envisaged economic empowerment exclusively of
women through trade related training, information
and counseling extension activities related to trades,
products, services etc. The Scheme provides financial
loans from banks through NGOs who is provided
Govt. of India grant for capacity building and ESDP
training, formation of SHGs and exposure visits. This
Assistance is provided for self-employment ventures
by women for pursuing any kind of non-farm activity.

Objectives
Experience has revealed that apart from
counseling and training, delivery of credit poses
the most serious problem for the poor women.
Furthermore, there is dearth of information with regard
to existing status of women and their common needs
for providing necessary support. Therefore, it was
considered necessary that if poor women are to be
economically empowered, this scheme is designed so
as to assist them in all respects. Since such women will
not be able to have an easy access to credit, it has also
been envisaged that the credit will be made available
to applicant woman through NGOs who would be
capable of handling funds in an appropriate manner.
These NGOs would also provide them adequate
counseling & training for taking up productive
activities. The focal point of the scheme is to provide
grant assistance to the nodal NGO which has been
sanctioned bank loan for passing through the same to
eligible women for taking up non-farm activities.

Scope
There is a provision for Government of India
Grant up to 30% of the loan/ credit maximum up to
Rs. 30.00 lakh as appraised by lending institution/
banks. GOI Grant and the loan portion from the
lending agencies for undertaking non- farm activities
to assist women shall be routed through NGOs
engaged in assisting poor women through income
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generating activities. Only those NGOs, who are
having minimum 3 years experience in taking and
managing funds, While the loan amount will be
passed on to women beneficiaries, the Grant shall be
utilized by the NGOs for activities accepted as grant
activities in the appraisal report of the lending agency
and capacity building of the NGOs. The NGO which
has been selected for Government Grant will not be
considered for GoI grant again in the subsequent two
years from the date of release of GoI grant.

Training & Counseling
Training organizations viz. Micro, Small and
Medium Enterprises – Development Institutes (MSMEDIs), Entrepreneurship Development Institutes (EDIs),
NIMSME, NIESBUD and NGOs conducting training
programmes for empowerment of women beneficiaries
identified under the scheme would be provided a grant
upto maximum limit of Rs. 1.00 lakh per programme
provided such institutions also bring their share to
the extent of minimum 25% of the Government grant
and 10% in case of NER, subject to the condition that
applications from NER are recommended by NSIC/ IIE,
Guwahati.

Eliciting Information on Related Needs
Institutions
such
as
Entrepreneurship
Development Institutes (EDIs), NIMSME, NIESBUD,
IIE, MSME-DIs, EDIs sponsored by State Govt. and any
other suitable institution of repute will be provided
need based Government grant up to Rs. 5.00 Lakh
per project primarily for undertaking activities aiming
at empowerment of women such as field surveys,
research studies, evaluation studies, designing of
training modules, etc.

Implementation
The scheme started functioning since 2004-05.
The scheme was continuously evaluated and during
12th Plan it was revised and accordingly all applications
are being made online to make scheme more effective
and transparent.

Procedural aspects
Project proposals for assistance under the
scheme are submitted by the eligible NGOs online
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in the prescribed format to the concerned Director
of MSME -Development Institutes. The applications/
Project Proposals received are scrutinized by MSMEDIs for their eligibility and forwarded to the concerned
lending institution/ banks (Public Sector Banks) for
detailed appraisal in respect of viability and feasibility
of the proposal. If lending institution/ banks find that
project proposals are techno-economically viable,
will issue the in-principle sanction letter to the NGO
with a copy to the concerned Director, MSME-DI
and Office of DC(MSME), New Delhi. The project
proposals appraised/approved by the bank will be
submitted before State Level Screening Committee
(SLSC) for recommending to the Steering Committee
for consideration and approval for releasing GoI grant.
After Government approval, GoI grant will be sent
to the account of the NGO in the same bank branch

that has sanctioned the loan. All the guidelines and
prescribed forms are available at the link: http://www.
dcmsme.gov.in/schemes/TREAD-Guidlines-Scheme.
pdf

Achievements
Sr.
No.

Year

1.
2.

Up to 2014-15
During 2015-16
Total

GoI Grant
Released /
Expenditure
(Rs. In Lakh)
1256.48
200.00
1456.48

No. Of
NGOs/
Institutes
Benefited
235
12
247

No. of
Women
Benefited
52911
3560
56471

Monitoring of the scheme
NGOs will submit the Utilisation Certificate in
the prescribed format audited by Charted Accountant
and also a progress report in the prescribed format. n

NEWS

Working Group on rehabilitation of sick SMEs
The Reserve Bank of India had constituted a
Working Group on rehabilitation of sick SMEs, under
the Chairmanship of Dr. K. C. Chakrabarty, the then
Chairman & Managing Director, Punjab National
Bank, to look into the problems faced by new as
well as sick SMEs and suggest remedial measures.
The Working Group submitted its Report in the year
2008.
The recommendations of the Working Group,
inter-alia, include (i) lending in case of all advances
upto Rs. 2 crore to be done on the basis of scoring
model; (ii) the applications forms to be so designed
that all documents required to be executed by the
borrower on sanction of the loan form its part;
(iii) simplified application cum sanction form be
introduced in case of all micro enterprises for loans
upto Rs. 1 crore and working capital under Nayak
Committee norms; (iv) banks who have sanctioned
term loan singly or jointly must also sanction
Working Capital limit singly (or jointly), to avoid
delay in commencement of commercial production;
(v) introduce Centralised Credit Processing Cell; (vi)
banks to focus on opening more specialised micro,
small and medium enterprise branches; (vii) banks
to consider introduction of Factoring Services,
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particularly for MSMEs (viii) new definition of sick
small enterprise to remove the delay and (ix) timely
identification and treatment of sickness in MSME
sector.
The RBI issued guidelines to all Scheduled
Commercial Banks on May 4, 2009 advising
them to consider, for speedy implementation, the
recommendations made by the Working Group
with regard to timely and adequate flow of credit
to the MSE sector. Ministry of MSME has notified a
‘Framework for Revival and Rehabilitation of MSMEs’
vide a Gazette Notification dated 29.05.2015
for the purpose of facilitating the promotion and
development of MSMEs. Under this framework, any
enterprise can seek revival and rehabilitation benefit
through a Committee constituted by the banks which
comprises representative of State Government,
experts, regional or zonal head of the bank and the
officer in charge of MSMEs credit department of the
bank.
This information was given by the Minister of
State, Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises, Shri
Giriraj Singh in a written reply to a question in Rajya
Sabha on 10th March, 2016. 
n
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;kstuk

m|ferk dkS'ky fodkl dk;ZØe
tcfd jkstxkj ,oa Lo jkstxkj osQ fy, dkS'ky
fodkl egRoiw.kZ gS] ns'k Hkj esa dk;Zdykiksa dks lekurk ls
iSQykuk rFkk fofHkUu oxk±s osQ yksxksa ,oa fofHkUu çdkj osQ
,e,l,ebZ dh vko';drkvksa dks iwjk djuk Hkh egRoiw.kZ
gSA lokZfèkd egRoiw.kZ ;g gS fd lgh le; ij lgh O;fDr
dks lgh dkS'ky miyCèka djk;k tk, rkfd m|ksxksa dks lgh
çdkj osQ O;fDr fey losQaA

fn;k tkrk gS] tks çf'k{kqvksa dks vius futh m|e •ksyus esa
leFkZ cukrs gSaA buesa fuEuksDr dk;ZØe 'kkfey gSa%
(i)

vkS|ksfxd vfHkçsj.kk vfHk;ku (vkbZ,elh)
,e,lbZ LFkkfir djus dh bPNk ,oa laHkkouk
j•us okys ikjaifjd@xSj ikjaifjd m|fe;ksa dks
fpfUgr djus vkSj çsfjr djus osQ fy, ,d fnolh;
vfHkçsj.kk vfHk;ku@f'kfoj rkfd mUgs Lo jkstxkj dh vksj
vxzlj fd;k tk losQA

(ii)

m|ferk fodkl dk;ZØe (bZMhih) ;qokvksa dks
lw{e vFkok y?kq m|e LFkkfir djus vkSj çcaèk
lacaèkh fofHkUu igyqvksa dh tkudkjh nsdj mudh
çfrHkk dks iksf"kr djus osQ fy, nks lIrkg osQ
çf'k{k.k dk;ZØeA

eq[; fo'ks"krk,a

bu çf'k{k.k dk;ZØeksa dh oqQN eq[; fo'ks"krk,a bl
çdkj gSa%
(i)

bldk mís';% Lo jkstxkj dks c<+kok nsuk gSA

(ii)

;qokvksa esa jkstxkj&ijd dkS'ky miyCèk djkuk Hkh
bldk mís'; gSA

(iii)

m|ferk ,oa dkS'ky fodkl nksuksa çdkj osQ dk;ZØe
'kkfey gSa_ bZ,lMhih nksuksa dk la;kstu gSA

(iv)

60 osQ n'kd dh 'kq:vkr ls lapkfyr fd, tk jgs
gSaA

(v)

orZeku esa pkj ekWM~;wyA

mís';

çkfFkZ;ksa osQ chp m|ferk ,oa Loj jkstxkj dks c<+kok
nsuk rFkk ,e,l,ebZ osQ dkfeZdksa dh {kerk fufeZr djukA

foLrkj

18 o"kZ dh vk;q iwjk djus okyk dksbZ Hkh ;qok O;fDr
(iq:"k vFkok efgyk) bu dk;ZØeksa esa Hkkx ys ldrk gSA
blosQ fy, vk;q dh dksbZ Åijh lhek ugha gSA
;kstuk osQ rgr dk;ZØe vFkok dk;Zdyki esa
fuEuksdDr 'kkfey gSa%
,e,l,ebZ&fodkl laLFkkuksa osQ ekè;e ls
fofHkUu çdkj osQ m|ferk fodkl dk;ZØe (bZMhih)
lapkfyr fd, tkrs gSa ftuesa bySDVªkWfuDl@bySfDVªdy]
•k| çlaLdj.k] oL=k fofueZk.k] MhVhih vkSj LØhu fçfVax]
ihlh gkMZos;j esuVsusal] dEI;wVj vkèkkfjr ,dkmafVax (VSyh)]
jsfÚtjsVj vkSj ,;j oaQMh'kuj dh ejEejr vkfn tSls VªsMksa ls
lacafèkr fof'k‘ dkS'kyksa osQ lkFk m|ferk fodkl ij cy
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m|ferk dkS'ky fodkl dk;ZØe (bZ,lMhih)
Ng lIrkg osQ m|ferk dkS'ky fodkl dk;ZØe osQ
rgr O;kid çf'k{k.k dk;ZØe esa laHkkoh m|fe;ksa
osQ fy, lw{e vFkok y?kq fofueZk.k@lsok m|e vFkok
Lo jkstxkj LFkkfir djus osQ fy, p;fur fo"k;oLrq
ls lacafèkr pkj lIrkg osQ çSfDVdy fMekUlVªs'ku@
gkMZ&fLoQYl (Je'khy&dkS'ky) osQ lkFk bZMhih esa
'kkfey fo"k;ksa osQ nks lIrkg osQ cjkcj buiqV 'kkfey
gSaA
2 lIrkg vkSj 6 lIrkg dh vofèk osQ Øe'k%
bZMhih vkSj bZ,lMhih esa ls 20 çfr'kr fof'k‘ :i ls
lekt osQ detksj oxks± (vuqlwfpr tkfr@vuqlwfpr tutkfr@
efgyk@'kkjhfjd :i ls fodykax) osQ fy, lapkfyr fd,
tkrs gSa] ftlosQ fy, dksbZ 'kqYd ugha fy;k tkrk gSA ,sls
dk;ZØeksa esa Nk=ko`fÙk dk çkoèkku gSA

(iii)

(iv)

çcaèk fodkl dk;ZØe (,eMhih) ,d lIrkg osQ
çcaèk fodkl dk;ZØe dk mís'; çcaèku O;ogk;Z
ç.kkyh ij çf'k{k.k@lkWÝV&fLdy (ckSf¼d&dkS'ky)
çnku djuk gS rkfd lw{e ,oa y?kq m|fe;ksa dh
fu.kZ; ysus dh {kerkvksa vkSj muosQ çcaèkdh;@i;Zos{kh
veys (LVkiQ) osQ dk;Z{kerk esa c<+ksrjh gks losQ
ftlosQ ifj.kkeLo:i m|e vkSj vfèkd mRiknd
vkSj ykHkçn cu losQaxsA

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

;kstuk
dk;kZUo;u

fodkl
vk;qDrd
(,e,l,ebZ)
osQ
iQhYM@dk;kZy;ksa
vFkZkr
,e,l,ebZ&fodkl
laLFkkuksa@çf'k{k.k laLFkkuksa }kjk dk;ZØe lapkfyr fd, tkrs
gSaA

çfØ;kRed igyw

lekpkj
i=kksa
esa
foKkiu
vkSj
,e,l,ebZ&fodkl
laLFkku
osQ
dk;kZy;
dh
osclkbVksa osQ ekè;e ls mEehnokjksa ls vkosnu vkeaf=kr
fd, tkrs gSaA ,e,l,ebZ&fodkl laLFkkuksa esa p;u lfefr;ka
mEehnokjksa dh ;ksX;rrk] iwoZ vuqHko vkSj ikB~;Øe dh
mi;qDrrk ij fopkj djrs gq, mudk p;u djrh gSaA
çf'k{k.k dk;ZØe osQ fo"k; dks è;ku esa j•rs gq, foKkiu esa

dk;ZØe
tkrk gSA
'kkjhfjd
nh tkrh

osQ fy, mEehnokjksa dh ;ksX;rk dk mYys• fd;k
detksj oxks± (vuqlwfpr tkfr@vuqlwfpr tutkfr@
:i ls fodykax) osQ mEehnokjksa dks çkFkfedrk
gSA

miyfCèk;ka

ns'k esa 2015&16 osQ nkSjku 763 vkS|ksfxd vfHkçsj.k
vfHk;ku vkSj 779 m|ferk fodkl dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd,
x, gSaA

;kstuk dk vuqoh{k.k

lapkfyr dk;ZØeksa vkSj lgHkkfx;ksa osQ fooj.k
viyksM djus osQ fy, ,d osc&vkèkkfjr vuqoh{k.k ç.kkyh
n
dh O;oLFkk dh xbZ gSA 

lekpkj

o"kZ 2016&17 osQ nkSjku ^ih,ebZthih* osQ rgr
4]25]000 ls vfèkd ukSdfj;ka l`ftr dh tk,axh
osQaæh; ,e,l,ebZ ea=kh Jh dyjkt feJ us dgk
gS fd 2016&17 vkSj T;knk vkoaVu ,oa vis{kkÑr vfèkd
jkstxkjksa osQ l`tu osQ lkFk lw{e] y?kq ,oa e>kSys m|eksa
(,e,l,ebZ) osQ fy, fodkl o"kZ lkfcr gksxkA Jh dyjkt
feJ us dgk fd muosQ ea=kky; us vius fy, vkoafVr
3]000 #i;s djksM+ #i;s osQ mi;ksx vkSj çeq• ;kstukvksa
osQ fØ;kUo;u osQ fy, ,d le;c¼ dk;Z ;kstuk rS;kj dh
gS ftuesa çèkkuea=kh jkstxkj l`tu dk;ZØe (ih,ebZthih)]
,l,iQvkj;wVhvkbZ] ,Lik;j bR;kfn 'kkfey gSaA

ls vfèkd yksxksa osQ fy, jkstxkj volj l`ftr gksus dh
mEehn gSA bl mís'; osQ fy, •knh vkSj xzkeks|ksx vk;ksx
gsrq 341 djksM+ #i;s vyx ls j•s x, gSaA

fnukad 8 ekpZ] 2016 dks ubZ fnYyh esa ,e,l,ebZ
ea=kky; osQ jksMeSi vkSj ctV vkoaVu osQ ckjs esa tkudkjh
nsrs gq, Jh dyjkt feJ us dgk fd ih,ebZthih osQ rgr
o"kZ 2016&17 osQ nkSjku ekftZu euh osQ lkFk 55]000
ifj;kstukvksa dh lgk;rk osQ fy, 1]139 djksM+ #i;s dh
jkf'k dk mi;ksx fd;k tk,xkA bldh cnkSyr 4]25]000
ls vfèkd yksxksa osQ fy, jkstxkj volj iSnk gksaxsA mUgksaus
dgk fd bl foÙk o"kZ osQ nkSjku •knh mRiknu osQ c<+dj
1300 djksM+ #i;s osQ Lrj ij igqap tkus vkSj 19-50 yk•

Jh dyjkt feJ us dgk fd ljdkj xzkeh.k bykdksa
esa vkfFkZd xfrfofèk;ksa dks etcwr djus osQ fy, csgn
mRlqd gS vkSj bl mís'; dks è;ku esa j•rs gq, xzkeh.k
m|ksxksa ,oa m|ferk esa uokpkj dks c<+kok nsus dh ;kstuk
osQ fy, 100 djksM+ #i;s vyx ls j•s x, gSaA mUgksaus dgk
fd o"kZ 2016&17 osQ nkSjku xzkeks|ksx mRiknu osQ c<+dj
45]000 djksM+ #i;s osQ Lrj dks ikj dj tkus dh mEehn
gS] ftlls 163 yk• ls vfèkd yksxksa osQ fy, jkstxkj
volj l`ftr gksus dh vk'kk gSA

ebZ] 2016

Jh dyjkt feJ us dgk fd xzkeh.k dkjhxjksa osQ
fgrksa dks c<+kok nsus osQ fy, ljdkj us 60 djksM+ #i;s
dh vuqekfur ykxr osQ lkFk 39 DyLVjksa (lewg) dk
fodkl djus dk iSQlyk fd;k gS] ftlls 10]000 ls
T;knk dkjhxj ykHkkfUor gksaxsA
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Scheme

Entrepreneurial Skill Development Programme
While skill development is important for
employment and self employment purpose, spreading
the activities uniformly all over the country, catering
to the needs of the different type of people as well as
different type of MSMEs is also important. Most important
is providing right skill to the right person at right time so
that right types of persons are available for the industry.

Salient Features
Some of the main features of these training programmes
are:
(i) Objective is to promote self employment.
(ii) Also to provide employable skill in Youth.
(iii) Comprises of Entrepreneurial and Skill Development
Programmes; ESDP is combination of both.
(iv) Being conducted since early ’60s.
(v) Presently four modules.

Objectives
To promote entrepreneurship and self-employment
among the aspirants and to build capacity of the personnel
of MSMEs.

Scope
Any young person (male or female) who has
completed 18 year age can participate in these
programmes and there is no upper age limit.
The programme or activities under the scheme
include the following:

Various
types
of
Entrepreneurship
Development Programmes (EDPs) are conducted
through MSME-DIs, with focus on Entrepreneurial

Development coupled with specific skills relating to
trades like electronics, electrical, food processing,
Garments Manufacturing, DTP and Screen Printing, PC
Hardware Maintenance, Computer based accounting
(Tally), Refrigerator and Air Conditioner Repair etc.,
which enables the trainees to start their own ventures.
The programmes covered include the following:
(i)

(ii)

Industrial Motivation Campaigns (IMCs) – One
day Motivation campaign to identify and motivate
traditional /non-traditional entrepreneurs having
potential for setting up MSEs so as to lead them
towards self employment.
Entrepreneurship Development Programmes
(EDPs) – Two week training programme to nurture

the talent of youth by enlightening them on various
aspects of setting up and management of a Micro or
Small Enterprises (MSEs).
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(iii) Entrepreneurship

Skill

Development

Programme (ESDPs) – Under Six Week
Entrepreneurship Skill Development Programmes
comprehensive training programmes contain two
week equivalent inputs of topics covered in EDP
along with four weeks practical demonstrations/
hard skills related to the selected subject/item for
establishment of Micro or Small manufacturing/
service enterprise or self-employment for
prospective entrepreneurs.
20% of the targeted EDP and ESDP of the
duration of 2 weeks and 6 weeks respectively, are
conducted exclusively for the weaker sections of the
Society (SC /ST/Women/Physically Handicapped),
for which no fee is charged. Besides, a stipend is
provided.
(iv) Management
Development Programmes
(MDPs) – The objective of One-week Management
Development programmes is to impart training/soft
skills on management practice system to improve
decision-making capabilities of micro and small
entrepreneurs and their managerial/supervisory
personnel, resulting in higher productivity and
profitability of enterprises.

Implementation
Programmes are conducted by field offices of
DC(MSME) i.e. MSME-DIs/TIs.

Procedural Aspects
The applications are invited from the candidates
through advertisement in Newspapers and websites of
office of MSME-DIs. Selection Committees at MSMEDIs select the candidates taking into considerations
their qualification, past experience and suitability for
the course. The qualification for the participants for a
particular programme is mentioned in the advertisement
taking into consideration the subject of the training
programme. Preference is given to the candidates
from
weaker
sections
(SC/ST/Women/Physically
Handicapped).

Achievements
During 2015-16 total 763 Industrial Motivational
Campaigns and 784 Entrepreneurship Development
Programmes have been organized in the country.

Monitoring of the Scheme
A web-based monitoring System has been put into
place to upload the details of programmes conducted
and the participants. 
n

Laghu Udyog Samachar

;kstuk

Vwy :e ,oa rduhdh laLFkku

lw{e] y?kq vkSj eè;e m|e (,e,l,ebZ) ea=kky;]
fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) dk;kZy; us lw{e] y?kq vkSj
eè;e m|eksa dks çkS|ksfxdh; vkSj dq'ky tu'kfDr miyCèk
djkus osQ ç;kl esa] ns'k Hkj esa çkS|ksfxdh dsaæ LFkkfir
fd, gSa ftuesa ls dbZ teZuh vkSj MsuekdZ ljdkjksa rFkk
;wuhMks@;w,uMhih osQ f}i{kh; lg;ksx ls LFkkfir fd, x,
gSaA bUgsa igys Vwy :e vkSj çkS|ksfxdh fodkl dsUæ osQ uke
ls tkuk tkrk FkkA ,e,l,ebZ ea=kky; osQ varxZr ekStwnk
,e,l,ebZ çkS|ksfxdh dsaæksa dh lwph fuEufyf•r gS%

Vwy :e
12345678910-

osQUæh; Vwy :e vkSj çf'k{k.k osQUæh (lhVhVhlh)]
dksydÙkk
osQUæh; Vwy :e (lhVhvkj)] yqfèk;kuk
baMks teZu Vwy :e (vkbZthVhvkj)] bankSj
baMks teZu Vwy :e (vkbZthVhvkj)] vgenkckn
baMks teZu Vwy :e (vkbZthVhvkj)] vkSjaxkckn
baMks MSfu'k Vwy :e (vkbZMhVhvkj)] te'ksniqj
osQUæh; Vwy :e vkSj çf'k{k.k osQUæ (lhVhVhlh)]
Hkqous'oj
Vwy :e vkSj çf'k{k.k osQUæ (VhvkjVhlh)]
xqokgkVh
osQUæh; gLr vkStkj laLFkku (lhvkbZ,pVh)]
tkyaèkj
osQUæh; Vwy fMtkbu laLFkku (lhvkbZVhMh)]
gSnjkckn

çkS|ksfxdh fodkl osQUæ ({ks=k fof'k"V)
111213141516-

bysDVªkWfuDl lsok ,oa çf'k{k.k osQUæ (bZ,lVhlh)]
jkeuxj
oS|qr ekiu midj.k vfHkdYi laLFkku (bZMhbZ,evkbZ)]
eqacbZ
lqxaèk ,oa lqjl fodkl osQUæ (,iQ,iQMhlh)]
dUukSt
dkap m|ksx fodkl osQUæ (lhMhthvkbZ)]
fiQjkstkckn
çfØ;k lg mRikn fodkl osQUæ (ihihMhlh)] vkxjk
çfØ;k lg mRikn fodkl osQUæ (ihihMhlh)] esjB

ebZ] 2016

1718-

osQUæh; iknqdk çf'k{k.k laLFkku (lh,iQVhvkbZ)] vkxjk
osQUæh; iknqdk çf'k{k.k laLFkku (lh,iQVhvkbZ)]
psUubZ
18 çkS|ksfxdh dsUæksa (Vhlh) esa ls] igys 10 çkS|ksfxdh
dsUæ (ftUgsa igys Vwy :e osQ :i esa tkuk tkrk Fkk) DokfyVh
VwYl] MkbZt] eksYM~l vkfn dh fMtkbfuax vkSj fofueZk.k esa
yxs gSa rkfd jk"Vªh; vkSj varjZk"Vªh; cktkjksa esa ,e,l,ebZ dh
çfrLièkkZRedrk dks csgrj cuk;k tk losQA ;s Vwy :e Vwy o
MkbZ esfoaQx osQ {ks=k esa çf'k{k.k dk;ZØe Hkh pykrs gSa rkfd
,e,l,ebZ dks oqQ'ky tu'kfDr çnku dj losQaA
'ks"k 8 çkS|ksfxdh dsUæ (ftUgsa igys çkS|ksfxdh
fodkl dsUæksa osQ uke ls tkuk tkrk Fkk]
mijksDr iSjk 1 esa Øe la 11 ls 18 rd) mRikn
fof'k"V dsUæ gSa] tks ,e,l,ebZ dh lgk;rk djrs gSaA ;s
çkS|ksfxdh dsUæ fof'k"V mRikn lewgksa tSls iQkmaMªh ,aM
iQksftZax] bysDVªkfuDl] bysfDVªdy estfjax baLVªwesaV~l] ÚSxjsal
,aM Ýysoj] Xykl] LiksV~lZ 'kwt vkSj iqQVfo;j fMtkbfuax esa
çf'k{k.k vkSj ekuo'kfDr osQ fodkl osQ vykok çkS|ksfxfd;ksa
çfØ;kvksa vkSj mRiknksa dks fodflr vkSj mUur djus osQ fy,
rduhdh lsok,a çnku djrs gSaA
lHkh çkS|ksfxdh osQUæ ldy xq.koÙkkiw.kZ çcaèku (VhD;w,e)
osQ fl¼kar dk ikyu djrs gSaA ;s vkbZ,lvks 9001 çekf.kr
laLFkku gSa vkSj buesa ls oqQN vkbZ,lvks&14000] (i;kZoj.k)]
vks,p,l,,l&18000] vkbZ,lvks&29990 (O;kolkf;d
çf'k{k.k)] vkSj vkbZ,lvks&50001 (ÅtkZ oqQ'kyrk) çekf.kr
gSaA osQUæh; Vwy :e ,oa çf'k{k.k osQUæ] Hkqous'oj ,;jks&Lisl
oaQiksusaV vkiwfrZ osQ fy, ,,l&9100 çekf.kr Hkh gSA

eq[; fo'ks"krk,

,e,l,ebZ ea=kky; bu dsUæksa dks lacafèkr {ks=kksa esa uohure
çfØ;kvksa ls voxr j•us osQ fy, yxkrkj mudh enn dj jgk
gS vkSj le;&le; ij ubZ çkS|ksfxfd;ksa tSls oSQM@oSQe] lh,ulh
e'khfuax iQkWj Vwfyax] oSD;we ghV VªhVesaV] jsfiM çksVksVkbfiax] vkfn
dks 'kkfey fd;k gSA ;s çkS|ksfxdh dsUæ Vwfyax vkSj lac¼ {ks=kksa
esa DokfyVh VwYl] çf'kf{kr yksx vkSj ijke'kZ lsok,a çnku djrs
gq, m|ksxksa osQ lacafèkr Hkkxksa osQ ,d lefUor fodkl ij è;ku
dsafnzr dj jgs gSaA
çf'k{k.k dk;ZØeksa esa Hkkx ysus osQ fy, ik=krk
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;kstuk
dh lhek LowQy NksM+ pqosQ cPpksa ls ysdj ,e-Vsd osQ
Lrj rd gSA bu Vwy :eksa vkSj çkS|ksfxdh fodkl osQUæksa
}kjk djk, tkus okys ikB~;Øeksa osQ fofHkUu Lrj vFkkZr
çek.ki=k] fMIyksek] ,Mokal fMIyksek] iksLV fMIyksek] iksLV
xzST;q,V fMIyksek iksLV xzST;q,V ikB~;Øe Hkkjr vkSj fons'kksa esa
jkstxkj çkIr djus osQ fy, ekU; gSaA
m|ksxksa dh t:jrksa osQ vuqlkj dkS'ky dks mUur vkSj
v|ru djus dh vko';drk dks igpkurs gq, ,e,l,ebZ
ea=kky; us lHkh çkS|ksfxdh dsUæksa osQ fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks ik=krk] mez]
vofèk] U;wure çf'k{k.k le; dk C;kSjk nsrs gq, oqQN çf'k{k.k
dk;ZØeksa dk ekudhdj.k fd;k gSA ,d dne vkxs jgrs gq,
oqQN ikB~;Øeksa dks ekWMqyj cuk;k x;k gS vkSj dk;ZØe dks
yphyk cuk;k x;k gS rkfd çf'k{kq ikB~;Øe dks iwjk dj losQaA

mís';

,e,l,ebZ Vwy :e fuEufyf•r {ks=kksa esa ,e,l,ebZ
dh lgk;rk osQ fy, çkS|ksfxdh gLrkarj.k osQ dsUæ osQ :i esa
dke djrs gSa%







lw{e] y?kq vkSj eè;e m|eksa osQ fy, csgrj eksYM~l]
ftXl] fiQDlplZ] xkWtst vkSj nwljs ifj"Ñr VwYl tSlh
mRiknu lqfoèkk,a fodflr djukA
u, yksxksa vkSj bl {ks=k esa igys ls dke dj jgs yksxksa
osQ fy, Vwy esfoaQx vkSj nwljs lacafèkr bathfu;fjax {ks=kksa
esa tu'kfDr dks çf'k{k.k çnku djukA
fçafltu e'khfuax vkSj ghV VªhVesaV esa lkekU; lqfoèkk,a
çnku djukA
Vwy bathfu;fjax osQ {ks=k esa eq[; :i ls lw{e] y?kq
vkSj eè;e m|eksa osQ fy, ijke'kZ lsok,a çnku djuk]
ftldk y{; xq.koÙkk vkSj mRikndrk esa lqèkkj gSA

dk;Z{ks=k
orZeku esa] ;g ;kstuk Vwy o MkbZ] ,sjksLisl]
vkWVkseksckby oaQiksusaV] fçfltu oaQiksusaV~l] bysDVªkWfuDl ,aM
bysfDVªdy] Ýysoj ,aM Úsxjsal] ysnj ,aM iqQVfo;j] iQkmaMªh ,aM
iQksftZax] gSaM VwYl] Xykl ,aM fljsfeDl rFkk iQkekZ vkSj eksYM
tSls {ks=kksa esa enn djrh gSA ,e,l,ebZ çkS|ksfxdh {ks=kksa dh
egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk dks è;ku esa j•rs gq,] ljdkj us VsDuksykWth
lsaVj flLVEl çksxzke osQ rgr fo'o cSad dh lgk;rk ls ns'k
esa 15 u, çkS|ksfxdh dsUæ LFkkfir djus dk iSQlyk fd;k gSA
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dk;kZUo;u

orZeku esa ;g ;kstuk 18 çkS|ksfxdh dsUæksa
}kjk dk;kZfUor dh tk jgh gS] tSlk fd Åij mYys• fd;k
x;k gS] exj fudV Hkfo"; esa Vhlh,lih ifj;kstuk osQ rgr
fo'o cSad dh lgk;rk ls 15 vkSj u, çkS|ksfxdh dsUæ
LFkkfir fd, tk,axs] tks Åij mfYyf•r {ks=kksa esa ;ksxnku djsaxsA

çfØ;kRed igyw

;g ;kstuk rhu igyqvksa ls lacafèkr gS &



dkS'ky fodkl



mRiknu



ijke'kZ

bu lsokvksa dk ykHk mBkus osQ fy, vkosnd lhèks
çkS|ksfxdh dsUæ ls laidZ dj ldrk gS] oqQN çf'k{k.k dk;ZØeksa
esa mEehnokjksa dks çkS|ksfxdh dsUæksa ;k jkT; cksMksZa }kjk vk;ksftr
ços'k ijh{kk esa 'kkfey gksuk iM+rk gSA çnku dh tk jgh lsokvksa
dk C;kSjk lacafèkr çkS|ksfxdh dsUæksa dh osclkbVksa ij miyCèk gSA

miyfCèk;ka
C;kSjk

miyfCèk miyfCèk
2013&14 2014&15

laHkkfor
miyfCèk
2015&16

çf'kf{kr çf'k{kq

120340

165]263

179061

lgk;rk çkIr bdkbZ

28661

32661

35088

jktLo (djksM+ #i;s es)a

186-70

250-30

265-42

O;; (djksM+ #i;s esa)

124-75

156-97

169-88

vfèk'ks"k (voewY;u ls
igys) (djksM+ #i;s
esa)

61-94

93-33

95-54

;kstukvksa dk vuqoh{k.k

bl ;kstuk dh ekWfuVfjax fodkl vk;qDr] ,e,l,ebZ
dk;kZy; osQ Vwy :e fMfotu }kjk dh tkrh gSA vij lfpo
,oa fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) bu çkS|ksfxdh dsUæksa vkSj
lacafèkr çkS|ksfxdh dsUæksa dh 'kklh ifj"kn osQ vè;{k gSaA
Vwy :e o rduhdh laLFkku dkS'ky fodkl osQ {ks=k esa
,d egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkk jgk gS vkSj ;g ekStwnk rFkk vkxkeh
n
,e,l,ebZ osQ fy, ,d ojnku gSA

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

Scheme

Tool Room & Technical Institutions
Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises
(MSME), Office of the Development Commissioner
(MSME) in its endeavor to provide technological
and skilled manpower support to the micro, small
and medium enterprises, has established Technology
Centers across the country, many of them through
bilateral collaboration of the Governments of Germany
and Denmark and the UNIDO/ UNDP. These were
earlier known as Tool Rooms and Technology
Development Centers. Following is the list of existing
MSME Technology Centres under Ministry of MSME:

Tool Rooms
1.

Central Tool Room & Training Centre (CTTC),
Kolkata (WB)

2.

Central Tool Room (CTR), Ludhiana (Punjab)

3.

Indo German Tool Room (IGTR), Indore (M.P.)

4.

Indo German Tool Room (IGTR), Ahmedabad
(Gujarat)

5.

Indo German Tool Room (IGTR), Aurangabad
(Maharashtra)

6.

Indo Danish Tool Room (IDTR), Jamshedpur
(Jharkhand)

7.

Central Tool Room & Training Centre (CTTC),
Bhubaneswar (Odisha)

8.

Tool Room & Training Centre (TRTC), Guwahati
(Assam)

9.

Central Institute of Hand Tools (CIHT), Jalandhar
(Punjab)

10. Central Institute of Tool Design (CITD), Hyderabad
(Telangana)

Technology Development Centres (Sector
specific)
11. Electronics Service & Training Centre (ESTC),
Ramnagar (Uttarakhand)
12. Institute for Design of Electrical Measuring
Instruments (IDEMI), Mumbai (Maharashtra)
13. Fragrance & Flavour
(FFDC), Kannauj (U.P.)
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Development

Centre

14. Centre for the Development of Glass Industry
(CDGI), Firozabad (U.P.).
15. Process and Product
(PPDC), Agra (U.P).

Development

Centre

16. Process cum Product Development Centre
(PPDC), Meerut (U.P).
17. Central Footwear Training Institute (CFTI), Agra
(U.P.)
18. Central Footwear Training
Chennai (Tamilnadu)

Institute

(CFTI),

Out of 18 Technology Centres (TCs), the first 10
TCs (earlier known as Tool Rooms) are engaged in
designing and manufacturing of quality tools, dies,
moulds etc to improve the competitiveness of MSMEs
in national & international markets. These Tool Rooms
also conduct training programmes in the areas of Tool
& Die Making, to provide skilled manpower to MSMEs.
The remaining 8 Technology Centres, (earlier
known as Technology Development Centres - serial
number 11 to 18 in para 1 above) are product specific
Centres to support MSMEs. These TCs render technical
services to develop and upgrade technologies,
processes and products apart from manpower
development and training in the specific product
groups like Foundry & Forging, Electronics, Electrical
Measuring Instruments, Fragrance & Flavour, Glass,
Sport Goods, and footwear designing to support these
sectors.
All the Technology Centres adhere to the
principles of Total Quality Management (TQM).
They are ISO 9001 certified institutions and a few
of them are ISO-14000, OHSAS-18000, ISO-29990
(Vocational Training) and ISO-50001 certified. Central
Tool Room & Training Centre, Bhubaneswar is also AS9100 certified for Aero-space Component Supply.

Salient Features
Ministry of MSME have been continuously
supporting these centers to keep them relevant and
abreast with latest advancements in the respective
field, and has periodically added new technologies
such as CAD/CAM, CNC machining for tooling,
vacuum heat treatment, rapid prototyping etc. These
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Scheme
TCs are concentrating on an integrated development of
the related segments of industries by way of providing
quality tools, trained personnel and consultancy in
tooling and related areas.
The intake eligibility for the training programmes
range from school dropout to B-Tech level. Various
levels of courses, viz., certificate, diploma, advanced
diploma, post diploma, post graduate diploma and
post graduate courses offered by Technology Centres
are well accepted by the industry in the country and
abroad for employment purposes.
Having realised the need to update and upgrade
the skills as per the need of the industries, Ministry
of MSME have standardize some of the training
programmes giving the details of eligibility, age,
duration, minimum training hours to the students
across all the Technology Centres . To keep one step
further some of the courses have been modularized
with flexibility to the trainees to complete the course.

Objectives
MSME Tool Rooms act as center of TechnologyTransfer to assist MSMEs, in the fields of:




To develop production facilities like moulds,
jigs, fixtures, gauges & other sophisticated tools
preferable for Micro, Small & medium Enterprises.
To train manpower in the field of tool making
and other allied engineering trades both for the
fresher & for person already engaged in the field.

centre systems programme.

Implementation
Currently the scheme is implemented by 18
Technology Centers as mentioned above but in
near future 15 such new Technology centers will be
established with the assistance of world bank under
TCSP Project, which will also contribute in the sectors
as mentioned above.

Procedural Aspects
This Scheme is linked with three aspects like





Skill Development
Production
Consultancy

To avail these services applicant can directly
approach the Technology Centre, in some of the
training courses candidates have to appear in Entrance
Exam being conducted by Technology Centers or State
Boards, Details of the services offered are available on
the Websites of respective Technology Centers.

Achievements
Description

Achievement
2013-14

Achievement
2014-15

Tentative
Achievement
2015-16

Trainees Trained

120340

165,263

179061

Unit Assisted

28661

32661

35088

250.30

265.42

156.97

169.88

93.33

95.54



To provide common facilities in precision
machining & heat treatment

Revenue
(Rs. In Crore)

186.70



To provide consultancy services primarily for
micro, small & medium enterprises in the field
of tool engineering aimed at improvement in
quality and productivity.

Expenditure
(Rs. In Crore)

124.75

Surplus (Before
Depreciation)
(Rs. In Crore)

61.94

Scope

Monitoring of the Schemes

Presently, the scheme facilitates sectors like
Tool & Dies, Aerospace, Automobile Components,
Precision Components, Electronics & Electrical,
Flavour & Fragrance, Leather & Footwear, Foundry &
Forging, Hand Tools, Glass & Ceramics and Pharma
& Mould, Considering the vital role played by MSMETechnology Centres, Government has taken a decision
to establish 15 New Technology Centres in the country
with the assistance of world bank under Technology

This Scheme is monitored by Tool Room Division
of Office of DC, MSME, Additional Secretary and
Development Commissioner (MSME) is Chairman of
these Technology Centres and Governing Council of
respective Technology Centres.
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Tool Room & Tech. Institutions is playing a vital
role in the field of skill development and it is a boon
for existing & upcoming MSMEs.
n

Laghu Udyog Samachar

;kstuk

VsDuksykWth lsaVj flLVEl çksxzke
lw{e] y?kq vkSj eè;e m|e ea=kky;] Hkkjr ljdkj
us ns'kHkj esa 18 çkS|ksfxdh osQaæ (Vhlh) LFkkfir fd, gSa
ftUgsa iwoZ esa Vwy :e (10) rFkk çkS|ksfxdh fodkl osQaæ
(08) osQ :i esa tkuk tkrk FkkA gky osQ ewY;kadu vè;;uksa
ls irk pyk gS fd ,e,l,ebZ dh lgk;rk djus esa
VsDuksykWth lsaVj liQy jgs gSa vkSj blfy, ns'kHkj esa vkSj
vfèkd LFkkuksa esa u, VsDuksykWth lsaVjksa dh LFkkiuk djus dh
vko';drk gS rkfd 'ks"k jkT;ksa osQ ,e,l,ebZ Hkh bu osQaæksa
dk iQk;nk mBk losQaA rnuqlkj] Hkkjr ljdkj us ns'k Hkj
esa ,e,l,ebZ VsDuksykWth lsaVjksa osQ usVodZ dk mUu;u vkSj
foLrkj djus dk vuqeksnu fd;k gSA bl mís'; dh çkfIr dh
fn'kk esa ,e,l,ebZ ea=kky;] Hkkjr ljdkj VsDuksykWth lsaVj
flLVEl çksxzke (Vhlh,lih) osQ rgr fo'o cSad osQ 200
fefy;u vejhdh MkWyj osQ foÙkiks"k.k lfgr 2200 djksM+
#- dh vuqekfur ykxr ij 15 VsDuksykWth lsaVjksa (Vhlh) dh
LFkkiuk vkSj ekStwnk Vhlh dk mUu;u@vkèkqfudhdj.k dj
jgh gSA

eq[; fo'ks"krk,a

Vhlh,lih dh ladYiuk ,d u, bdks&flLVe
rS;kj djus osQ fy, dh xbZ gS ftlosQ pkj vyx&vyx
?kVd gksaxs] tks ewY; l`tu osQ fy, ,d&nwljs osQ lkFk
dke djsaxs%
1-

okLrfod cqfu;knh <kaps dh LFkkiuk% blesa 15 u,
VsDuksykWth lsaVjksa dh LFkkiuk rFkk fo|eku VsDuksykWth
lsaVjksa dk mUu;u@vkèkqfudhdj.k 'kkfey gSA

2-

fo'oLrjh; eSU;wiSQDpfjax VsDuksykWth ikVZujksa
(,eVhih) dh lsok,a çkIr djuk tks {ks=k osQ
fof'k‘ VsDukykWth lsaVjksa dh rduhdh {kerkvksa dks
c<+k,axsa vkSj bl çdkj ,e,l,ebZ dks lsok,a çnku
djus esa mudh lgk;rk djsaxsA

3-

DyLVj usVodZ eSustjksa (lh,u,e) dh lsok,a çkIr
djuk ftUgsa ,e,l,ebZ] ,osQMfed] cM+h vkS|ksfxd
bdkb;ksa (vksbZ,e)] vuqç;qDr vuqlaèkku laLFkkuksa
rFkk çR;sd DyLVj esa VsDuksykWth lsaVjksa lfgr çeq•
fgrèkkjdksa osQ chp vkilh laidZ LFkkfir djus dk
vfèkns'k gksxkA
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4-

,e,l,ebZ dh fofHkUu t:jrksa dks iwjk djus osQ
fy, thoar] ikjLifjd laokn okyk ,d jk‘ªh; iksVZy
LFkkfir djukA bl iksVZy ij ljdkj dh uohure
uhfr;ksa] O;kikj osQ voljksa] oqQ'ky Je'kfDr dh
miyCèkrk] midj.k vkiwfrZdrkZvksa] ,e,l,ebZ
m|ksxksa] ykWftfLVd ikVZuj] pkVZMZ ,dkmaVsaV] bZvkjih
vkSj lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh lsok çnkrkvksa vkfn ls lacafèkr
lwpuk,a miyCèk gksaxhA

mís';

fuEufyf•r osQ }kjk bl dk;ZØe ls ns'kHkj esa
çeq• eSU;wiSQDpfjax m|ksxksa esa lw{e] y?kq vkSj eè;e m|eksa
(,e,l,ebZ) dh çfrLi¼ZkRedrk csgrj gksxh %&
1-

uohure eSU;wiSQDpfjax VsDuksykWth rd igqap dh
lqfoèkk çnku djukA

2-

eSU;wiSQDpfjax lsDVj esa oqQ'ky Je'kfDr dh
miyCèkrk dks c<+kuk vkSj jkstxkj çkIr djus dh
{kerk esa lqèkkj djukA

3-

fctusl vkSj rduhdh lykgdkj lsok,a çnku djus
ij vfèkd è;ku osQafær djukA

dk;Z{ks=k

dk;ZØe esa pqfuank {ks=kksa osQ rgr 15 u, çkS|ksfxdh
osQaæksa dh LFkkiuk vkSj ekStwnk çkS|ksfxdh osQaæksa osQ mUu;u
dh ifjdYiuk dh xbZ gSA bl dk;ZØe esa ,e,l,ebZ
osQ fy, DyLVj usVodZ eSustjksa (lh,u,e)] fofueZk.k
çkS|ksfxdh lk>hnkjksa (,eVhih) vkSj jk‘ªh; iksVZy lfoZl
çnkrkvksa (,uih,lih) dh fu;qfDr dh Hkh ifjdYiuk dh
xbZ gSA

dk;kZUo;u

;g dk;ZØe fodkl vk;qDr] ,e,l,ebZ dk;kZy;
}kjk dk;kZfUor fd;k tkrk gSA ;g dk;ZØe 6 o"kksZa dh
vofèk esa dk;kZfUor fd;k tk,xkA
dk;ZØe osQ ekxZn'kZu osQ fy, lfpo (,e,l,ebZ)
dh vè;{krk esa ,d ^^dk;ZØe lapkyu lfefr** (ih,llh)
vkSj {ks=k fof'k‘ ^^la;qDr dk;Z lewg** (tsMCY;wth) xfBr
fd;k x;k gSA dk;ZØe osQ jkstejkZ osQ dk;kZUo;u fu.kZ;ksa
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;kstuk
osQ fy, vij lfpo ,oa fodkl vk;qDr] ,e,l,ebZ dh
vè;{krk esa dk;kZUo;u lfefr xfBr dh xbZ gSA

miyfCèk;ka
1-

nSfud dk;kZUo;u osQ fy, ,d dk;ZØe çcaèku bdkbZ
LFkkfir dh xbZ gSA

u, çkS|ksfxdh osQaæksa dh LFkkiuk osQ fy, 15 LFkkuksa
dks vafre :i fn;k x;k gSA

2-

fueZk.k çcaèku lykgdkj dks fu;qDr fd;k x;k gSA
fueZk.k dk;Z 'kq:A

çfØ;kRed igyw

3-

ekStwnk çkS|ksfxdh osQaæksa osQ fy, e'khuksa vkSj miLdjksa
dh •jhn vkSj fofueZk.k çkS|ksfxdh lk>hnkjksa] DyLVj
usVodZ eSustjksa vkSj jk‘ªh; iksVZy lfoZl çnkrk dh
fu;qfDr dh çfØ;k py jgh gSA

u, çkS|ksfxdh osQaæksa osQ fuekZ.k osQ fy, tehu jkT;
ljdkjksa }kjk miyCèk djkbZ tkuh gSA dk;ZØe lapkyu
lfefr }kjk 15 LFkkuksa dks vafre :i fn;k x;k gSA fofHkUu
LFkkuksa ij u, çkS|ksfxdh osQaæksa osQ fueZk.k] fofuekZ.k çkS|ksfxdh
lk>hnkjksa] DyLVj usVodZ eSustjksa vkSj jk‘ªh; iksVZy lfoZl
çnkrkvksa dh fu;qfDr] rFkk e'khuksa vkSj miLdjksa dh •jhn
fodkl vk;qDr] ,e,l,ebZ dk;kZy; }kjk dk;ZØe çcaèku
bdkbZ dh enn ls dh tk jgh gSA

;kstukvksa dh fuxjkuh

,e,le,bZ lfpo dh vè;{krk esa dk;ZØe lapkyu
lfefr }kjk fuxjkuh osQ vykok bl dk;ZØe dh fuxjkuh
vij lfpo ,oa fodkl vk;qDr] ,e,l,ebZ }kjk fu;fer
vkèkkj ij dh tkrh gSA
n

lekpkj

LVkVZ&vi ,e,l,ebZ osQ fy,
ekunaMksa esa <hy nh xbZ
ljdkj us LVkVZ&vi ,e,l,ebZ osQ fy, ekunaMksa
esa <hy nsus dk fu.kZ; fy;k gSA fu.kZ; osQ eqrkfcd] vxj
,e,l,ebZ fuèkZkfjr rduhdh vkSj xq.koÙkk ekudksa osQ
vuqlkj oLrqvksa ,oa lsokvksa dh fMyhojh dj ldrs gSa] rks
muosQ fy, iwoZ vuqHko vkSj iwoZ dkjksckj ls tqM+s ekunaMksa
esa <hy nh tk,xhA ,slh fLFkfr esa lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e
m|eksa (,e,l,ebZ) ls 20 iQhlnh dh vfuok;Z ljdkjh
•jhn esa LVkVZ&vi ,e,l,ebZ dks Hkh Hkkx ysus esa enn
feysxhA ;g <hy Hkkjr esa LVkVZ&vi osQ fy, vuqowQy
ekgkSy rS;kj djus gsrq nh xbZ gS] tks ljdkj osQ ,tsaMs esa
dkiQh Åij gSA
ljdkj osQ jk‘ªh; fofueZk.k çfrLièkkZRedrk dk;ZØe
osQ rgr xq.koÙkk çcaèku ekudksa@xq.koÙkk çkS|ksfxdh midj.k
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;kstuk dk csgrj fØ;kUo;u lqfuf'pr djus osQ fy,
ea=kky; us bl lky osQ lkFk&lkFk vxys foÙk o"kZ osQ
nkSjku Hkh Hkkjrh; m|ksx ifjla?k vkSj ijke'kZ fodkl fuxe
osQ lg;ksx ls nks varjZk‘ªh; vè;;u fe'kuksa dk lapkyu
djus dk fu.kZ; fy;k gSA
vxys foÙk o"kZ osQ nkSjku ,e,l,ebZ&MhvkbZ vkSj
vU; fo'ks"k laxBuksa osQ ekè;e ls ns'k Hkj esa fofHkUu jkT;ksa
esa 100 tkx:drk vfHk;ku vk;ksftr fd, tk,axsA
vxys foÙk o"kZ osQ nkSjku egkuxj Lrj dh 4
dk;Z'kkyk,a fnYyh] psÂbZ] eqacbZ ,oa dksydkrk esa vkSj
jk‘ªh; Lrj dh ,d dk;Z'kkyk fnYyh esa vk;ksftr dh
tk,xhA 
n

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

Scheme

Technology Centre Systems Programme
Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises,
Government of India has established 18 Technology
Centres (TCs), earlier known as Tool Rooms (10 Nos) and
Technology Development Centres (8 Nos) spread across
the country. Recent evaluation studies have reported
success of TCs in serving MSMEs and therefore a strong
need was felt to replicate these at more locations across
the country so that MSMEs in the remaining states can also
benefit from such centres. Accordingly, the Government
of India has approved to upgrade and expand the network
of MSME Technology Centres across India. Towards
achieving this objective, Ministry of MSME, Government
of India is in the process of establishing 15 Technology
Centers (TCs) and upgrading / modernizing the existing
TCs under the Technology Centre Systems Programme
(TCSP) at an estimated cost of Rs. 2200 crore including
World Bank funding of USD 200 Million.

Salient Features
TCSP has been conceptualized to create an
innovative eco-system with four distinct components
which will engage with each other to create value:
1. Establishment of Physical Infrastructure: This
includes establishment of 15 New Technology
Centers and up-gradation/modernization of existing
Technology Centers.
2. Engaging the services of world class Manufacturing
Technology Partners (MTP) to help enhance the
technical capabilities of sector specific TCs and
thereby helping them in supporting MSMEs.
3. Engaging the services of Cluster Network Managers
(CNM), mandated to establish linkages amongst
key stakeholders including MSMEs, academia,
large industry players (OEMs), applied research
institutions and the Technology Centers in each
cluster
4. Establish a National Portal for creating a vibrant,
interactive platform to meet various needs of MSMEs.
The portal shall host the information about latest
updates on policies of the Government, business
opportunities, skilled manpower availability,
equipment suppliers, MSME industries, logistics
partners, charted accountants, ERP and IT service
providers, etc.

Objectives
The Programme is expected to improve the
competitiveness of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises
(MSMEs) in key manufacturing industries across India by:
1. Facilitating access to latest manufacturing technology
2. Improving availability and employability of skilled
manpower in the manufacturing sector
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3.

Establishing strong focus in providing business and
technical advisory services

Scope
The Programme envisage to set up 15 new
Technology Centres under selected sectors and upgrade
existing Technology Centres.. The Programme also
envisage to engage Cluster Network Managers (CNMs).
Manufacturing Technology Partners (MTPs) and National
Portal Service Provider (NPSP) for MSMEs.

Implementation
The Programme is implemented by Office of
Development Commissioner, MSME. The programme
shall be implemented over a period of 6 years.
A Programme Steering Committee (PSC) under the
Chairmanship of Secretary (MSME) and sector specific
Joint Working Groups (JWGs) have been constituted
to guide the Programme. Implementation Committee
under the Chairmanship of Additional Secretary and
Development Commissioner, MSME has been constituted
for day to day implementation decision of the programme.
A Programme Management Unit has been
established for day to day implementation.

Procedural Aspects
For construction of New Technology Centres land
is to provided by State Governments. 15 locations have
been finalized by Programme Steering Committee.
Construction of New Technology Centres at various
locations, engagement of Manufacturing Technology
Partners, Cluster Network Managers and National Portal
Service Providers and procurement of Machines and
Equipment are being done by office of Development
Commissioner, MSME with the help of Programme
Management Unit.

Achievements
1.

15 locations for establishment of new Technology
Centre finalized.

2. Construction Management Consultant engaged.
Construction Work Commenced.
3. Procurement of Machine and equipment for
existing Technology Centres and engagement
of Manufacturing Technology Partners, cluster
Network managers and National Portal Service
Provider underway.

Monitoring of the Schemes
The Programme is monitored by Additional Secretary
and Development Commissioner, MSME on regular basis
apart from monitoring by Programme Steering Committee
under the Chairmanship of Secretary, MSME.
n
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;kstuk

,e,l,ebZ (;wfuMks) ifj;kstuk esa ÅtkZ oqQ'kyrk osQ
fy, foi.ku :ikarj.k dk lao¼Zu
ifj;kstuk dk mís'; ,e,l,ebZ {ks=k esa ÅtkZ oqQ'kyrk osQ dk;kZUo;u dks c<+kok
nsuk gS_ {ks=k esa ÅtkZ oqQ'kyrk mik;ksa osQ çfr:i dks lqfuf'pr djus osQ fy, ,d
fjokWfYoax fufèk lajpuk l`ftr djuk ,oa mls cuk, j•uk_ rFkk ÅtkZ oqQ'kyrk mi;ksa dks mUur
cukus osQ fy, fpfUgr vojksèkksa dk irk yxkuk vkSj rnUrj Hkkjr esa LoPN rFkk vkSj vfèkd
çfrLièkhZ ,e,l,ebZ dks c<+kok nsuk gSA
eq[; fo'ks"krk,a

fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) dk;kZy;] ,e,l,ebZ
ea=kky; us HkkSxksfyd i;kZoj.k lqfoèkk (thbZ,iQ)] la;qDr
jk"Vª vkS|ksfxd fodkl laxBu (;wfuMks) vkSj ÅtkZ n{krk
lsok fy- (bZbZ,l,y) osQ lg;ksx ls 10-02-2016 dks ÅtkZ
oqQ'kyrk ij ,d ubZ ifj;kstuk dh 'kq:vkr dhA oqQy
ifj;kstuk ykxr 3]13]25]455 vejhdh MkWyj gS vkSj vofèk
5 o"kZ gSA ifj;kstuk osQ rgr fpfUgr çLrkfor DyLVj eksjch
(fljkfed DyLVj)] osYykssj (jkbZl fey DyLVj)] vksfM'kk
(Likat vk;ju DyLVj)] okjk.klh (fczd fDyu DyLVj)]
lwjr (VsDlVkbZy DyLVj)] tksèkiqj (pwuk iRFkj DyLVj)]
ikfy (oL=k DyLVj)] okih (MkbZt vkSj jlk;u DyLVj)]
tksjgkV (pk; DyLVj)] ckVyk@tkyaèkj @ yqfèk;kuk (dkfLVax
vkSj iQks²tx DyLVj) gSA

mís';

ifj;kstuk dk mís'; ,e,l,ebZ {ks=k esa ÅtkZ
oqQ'kyrk osQ dk;kZUo;u dks c<+kok nsuk gS_ {ks=k esa ÅtkZ
oqQ'kyrk mik;ksa osQ çfr:i dks lqfuf'pr djus osQ fy, ,d
fjokWfYoax fufèk lajpuk l`ftr djuk ,oa mls cuk, j•uk_
rFkk ÅtkZ oqQ'kyrk mi;ksa dks mUur cukus osQ fy, fpfUgr
vojksèkksa dk irk yxkuk vkSj rnUrj Hkkjr esa LoPN rFkk vkSj
vfèkd çfrLièkhZ ,e,l,ebZ dks c<+kok nsuk gSA

laHkkouk

fpfUgr DyLVjksa ls lacafèkr lw{e y?kq ,oa eè;e
m|eksa esa ÅtkZ oqQ'ky çkS|ksfxdh osQ çfr:iA

dk;kZUo;u

ifj;kstuk dk;kZUo;u osQ vkjafHkd pj.k ij gSA ;wfuMks
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esa jk‘ªh; ifj;kstuk leUO;d (,uihlh) dh fu;qfDr dh
çfØ;k py jgh gSA ,e,l,ebZ ea=kky; ,d fu"iknd ,tsalh
gS] ;wfuMks dk;kZUo;u ,tsalh gS vkSj bZbZ,l,y fu"iknu esa
fu"iknd lgHkkxh gS tcfd chbZbZ] flMch vkSj DyLVj la?k
ifj;kstuk esa vU; egRoiw.kZ fgrèkkjh gSaA

çfØ;kRed igyw
d)

ÅtkZ xgu DyLVjksa vkSj çfr:i çkS|ksfxfd;ksa dks
fpfUgr djus osQ fy, dk;ZØeA

•)

çn'kZu ifj;kstuk,a vkSj DyLVjksa esa çn£'kr çkS|ksfxfd;ksa
osQ fy, ekax laxzgA

x)

,e,l,ebZ esa ÅtkZ oqQ'kyrk ifj;kstukvksa osQ çfr:iksa
dks leFkZu nsus osQ fy, foRrh; ekWMyA

miyfCèk;ka

ifj;kstuk dks vkjaHk djus osQ fy, vij lfpo
,oa fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) dh vè;{krk esa
10-02-2016 dks igyh ih,llh (ifj;kstuk lapkyu
lfefr) dh cSBd vk;ksftr dh xbZ FkhA cSBd osQ nkSjku
2016 osQ fy, dk;Z;kstuk rS;kj dh xbZ Fkh tSls cslykbZu
osQ :i esa çR;sd DyLVj ij ohfM;ks MkWD;wesaVjh fiQYe rS;kj
djuk] nl DyLVjksa osQ fy, nl dk;Z'kkyk,a vk;ksftr djuk]
,uihlh dh HkrhZ vkfnA
;kstuk dk vuqoh{k.k% vij lfpo ,oa fodkl
vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) dh vè;{krk okyh ifj;kstuk lapkyu
lfefr (ih,llh) esa ;wfuMks] chbZbZ] bZbZ,l,y] flMch vkfn
n
osQ çfrfufèk 'kkfey gSaA 

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

Scheme

Promoting Market Transformation for Energy Efficiency
in MSME (UNIDO) Project
Salient Features
Office of the DC(MSME), Ministry of MSME
launched a new project on Energy Efficiency in
association with Geographical Environmental
Facility (GEF), United Nation Industrial Development
Organization (UNIDO) and Energy Efficiency Services
Limited (EESL) on 10.02.2016. The total project cost
is US$ 3,13,25,455 and the duration is 5 years. The
proposed clusters identified under the project are
Morbi (Ceramic Cluster), Vellore (Rice Mill Cluster),
Odisha (Sponge Iron Cluster), Varanasi (Brick Kiln
Cluster), Surat (Textile Cluster), Jodhpur (Limestone
Cluster), Pali (Textile Cluster), Vapi (Dyes & Chemicals
Cluster), Jorhat (Tea Cluster), Batala / Jalandhar /
Ludhiana (Casting & Forging Cluster).

Objectives
The objective of the project is to promote the
implementation of energy efficiency in the MSME
sector; to create and sustain a revolving fund
mechanism to ensure replication of energy efficiency
measures in the sector; and to address the identified
barriers for scaling-up energy efficiency measures and
consequently promote a cleaner and more competitive
MSME industry in India.

Scope
Replication of energy efficient technology in
Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises pertaining to
identified clusters.

Implementation
The project is in initial stage of implementation.

The appointment of National Project Coordinator
(NPC) is under way at UNIDO. Ministry of MSME is an
executing Agency, UNIDO is an implementing agency
& EESL is an executing partner in execution whereas
BEE, SIDBI & Cluster associations are other important
stakeholders in the Project.

Procedural Aspects
a)

Programme to identify energy intensive clusters
and replicable technologies

b)

Demonstration projects and aggregation of
demand for demonstrated technologies in the
clusters.

c)

Financing models to support replication of energy
efficiency projects in MSMEs

Achievements
First PSC (Project Steering Committee) Meeting
was held on 10.02.2016 under the chairmanship
of AS&DC (MSME) to kick start the Project. During
the meeting, work plan for 2016 was finalized like
preparing video documentary film on the each cluster
as the baseline, organizing ten workshops for ten
clusters, recruitment of NPC etc.

Monitoring of the Scheme
Project Steering Committee (PSC) headed by the
Additional Secretary & Development Commissioner
(MSME) comprising of representatives from UNIDO,
n
BEE, EESL,SIDBI etc. 

Job Portal for MSME
3,45,024 job seekers and 2933 employers have
registered on the portal namely “Employment Exchange
for Industries” as on 18th April 2016
Presently, the main objective of the portal is
to facilitate matchmaking between job seekers and
employers for their mutual benefits. Very few employers
have notified their vacancies on the portal at present.
Mainly the employers belonging to manufacturing
sector are using the information available on the portal.
However, the employers from service sector can also
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use the portal.
With the launch of National Career Service (NCS)
by Ministry of Labour & Employment, there is a need
for convergence of job portal for MSME (Employment
Exchange for Industries) with the National Career
Service.
This information was given by the Minister of
State, Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises, Shri Giriraj
Singh in a written reply to a question in Lok Sabha on
n
25th April, 2016. 
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;kstuk

,e,l,ebZ&thbZ,iQ&;wfuMks DyhuVsd ifj;kstuk
;kstuk osQ rgr fpfUgr {ks=k gSa] iQkmaMªh] dkap] •k| çlaLdj.k] iQkekZL;wfVdYl]
lsjkfed] jlk;u] oL=k] peZ] iQk²tx] eksVj vkSj iai vkSj vkWVks dkWEiksusaV~lA
Hkkjrh; ,l,ebZ osQ chp tkx:drk mRiUu djus osQ fy, oMksnjk] yqfèk;kuk] dksydkrk] psUuS
vkSj bankSj esa 5 dk;Z'kkyk,a vk;ksftr dh xb± FkhaA ÅtkZ oqQ'kyrk osQ fofHkUu :iksa dh csapek²dx
osQ fy, ,d O;kid fjiksVZ (ÅtkZ oqQ'kyrk esa tkx:drk mRiUu djus osQ fy, csap ek²dx)
rS;kj dh xbZA fjiksVZ esa ÅtkZ oqQ'kyrk vkSj LoPN çkS|ksfxfd;ka viukus osQ fy, Hkkjrh; ifjn`';
esa ,l,ebZ osQ le{k vk jgh çeq• pqukSfr;ksa ls lacafèkr fo"k; 'kkfey gSaA ÅtkZ ys•k fjiks²Vx
dh voèkkj.kkvksa ij çdk'k Mkyrs gq, foLrkj ls ¶,uthZ vkWfMV esFkksMksykWth¸ osQ fy, ,d
fjiksVZ rS;kj dh xbZ gSA
eq[; fo'ks"krk,a

laHkkouk

Hkkjr esa pqfuank ,l,ebZ DyLVjksa esa uo&çorZudkjh
de dkcZu okyh çkS|ksfxfd;ksa dh igpku] m|ksx vkSj
okf.kfT;dj.k osQ fy, laLFkkxr <kapk vkSj jk‘ªh; uhfr osQ
leFkZu osQ mís'; ls ,e,l,ebZ ea=kky; ;wfuMks dh lk>snkjh
ls thbZ,iQ (Xykscy ,uok;jesUV isQflfyVh) }kjk foÙk
iksf"kr ,l,ebZ osQ fy, DyhuVsd dk;ZØe ifj;kstuk dk
dk;kZUo;u dj jgk gSA bl ifj;kstuk dh ladYiuk osQ ihNs
ewy mís'; LoPN çkS|ksfxdh bZdks flLVe n`f‘dks.k viukdj
LoPN ÅtkZ çkS|ksfxfd;ksa osQ okf.kfT;dj.k vkSj uoçorZu
osQ laoèkZu }kjk ÅtkZ çnku ,l,ebZ osQ dkcZu iqQV fçUV dks
de djuk gSA bl ifj;kstuk esa 4 çeq• {ks=kksa vFkkZr ÅtkZ
n{krk uohdj.kh; ÅtkZ] ÅtkZ vif'k‘ vkSj ty osQ bZ‘e
mi;ksx esa uoçorZdksa dks fuos'kdksa osQ lkFk tksM+us ij tksj
fn;k x;k gSA

Hkkjr esa lHkh ,l,ebZ dks ÅtkZ oqQ'ky cukus dh n`f‘
ls ÅtkZ oqQ'kyrk] uohdj.kh; ÅtkZ] osLV Vw ,uthZ vkSj ty
oqQ'kyrk osQ {ks=kksa esa pqfuank ,l,ebZ DyLVjksa esa uoçoZrudkjh
de dkcZu okyh çkS|ksfxfd;ksa dks fpfUgr djuk] fu;kstu ,oa
okf.kT;hdj.kA

DyhuVsd ifj;kstuk dh 'kq:vkr (3 ebZ] 2013
dks) oqQy 4-0 fefy;u ifj;kstuk ykxr ls la;qDr jk‘ª
vkS|ksfxd fodkl laxBu (;wfuMks)] oSf'od i;kZoj.k
lqfoèkk (thbZ,iQ) vkSj Hkkjrh; okf.kT; vkSj m|ksx ifjla?k
(fiQDdh) dh lk>snkjh esa dh xbZ FkhA bl ifj;kstuk
dk foÙk iks"k.k lHkh fgrèkkjdksa vkSj Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk
lgfoÙkiksf"kr gSA

d)

,l,ebZ vkSj O;olk; ekWMYl% tks oSf'od
i;kZoj.kh; ykHk çnku dj ldrs gSa dh
çfrLièkkZRedrk vkSj LoPN çkS|ksfxdh çoZruksa dks
c<+kok nsus osQ fy, jk"Vªh; Lrj osQ eap dh LFkkiuk
djuk_

•)

LoPN ÅtkZ çkS|ksfxfd;ksa vkSj lg;ksxh LFkkuh;
m|ferk ç.kkyh osQ fodkl osQ fy, jk‘ªh; {kerk
fu£er djuk_ vkSj

x)

Hkkjr Hkj esa DyhuVsd çfrfLièkkZ] uoçoZru vkSj
xfr'khy dk;Zdykiksa dks mUur cukus osQ fy, uhfr
,oa laLFkkfud lajpukA

mís';

esufVd uoçorZu eap vkSj m|ferk laoèkZu dk;ZØe
osQ ekè;e ls Hkkjr esa pqfuank ,l,ebZ esa LoPN ÅtkZ
çkS|ksfxdh uoçorZu vkSj m|ferk dks c<kok nsuk gSA
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dk;kZUo;u
ifj;kstuk lapkyu lfefr (ih,llh)] vij lfpo
,oa fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) vkSj ;wfuMks osQ ekxZfunZs'k
osQ rgr jk‘ªh; ifj;kstuk leUo;d (,uihlh) }kjk fd,
tkus okys çfrfnu osQ dk;ZdykiA

çfØ;kRed igyw

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

;kstuk

vij lfpo ,oa fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) dh vè;{krk esa ifj;kstuk lapkyu lfefr
ftlesa ;wfuMks] chbZbZ] ,e,l,ebZ ea=kky;] chvkbZ,l] flMch] thbZ,iQ iQksdy Iof,aV~l] dh yktZ
baMLVªht] cSad vkSj vU;] laxr fudk;ksa osQ çfrfufèk 'kkfey gSa] ifj;kstuk dks lEiw.kZ fn'kkfunZs'k
çnku djrs gSaA
miyfCèk;ka (31-3-2016 rd)% vkjaHk (2013) ls
çxfr
;kstuk osQ rgr fpfUgr {ks=k gSa] iQkmaMªh] dkap] •k|
çlaLdj.k] iQkekZL;wfVdYl] lsjkfed] jlk;u] oL=k]
peZ] iQk²tx] eksVj vkSj iai vkSj vkWVks dkWEiksusaV~lA
Hkkjrh; ,l,ebZ osQ chp tkx:drk mRiUu djus osQ fy,
oMksnjk] yqfèk;kuk] dksydkrk] psUuS vkSj bankSj esa 5 dk;Z'kkyk,a
vk;ksftr dh xb± FkhaA ÅtkZ oqQ'kyrk osQ fofHkUu :iksa dh
csapek²dx osQ fy, ,d O;kid fjiksVZ (ÅtkZ oqQ'kyrk esa
tkx:drk mRiUu djus osQ fy, csap ek²dx) rS;kj dh xbZA
fjiksVZ esa ÅtkZ oqQ'kyrk vkSj LoPN çkS|ksfxfd;ka viukus osQ
fy, Hkkjrh; ifjn`'; esa ,l,ebZ osQ le{k vk jgh çeq•
pqukSfr;ksa ls lacafèkr fo"k; 'kkfey gSaA ÅtkZ ys•k fjiks²Vx
dh voèkkj.kkvksa ij çdk'k Mkyrs gq, foLrkj ls ¶,uthZ
vkWfMV esFkksMksykWth¸ osQ fy, ,d fjiksVZ rS;kj dh xbZ gSA
igyk Xykscy DyhuVsd buksos'ku dk;ZØe
(thlhvkbZih 2014) 12&14 uoEcj] 2014 dks lSu
izSQfUlLdks] ;w,l, esa vk;ksftr fd;k x;k FkkA Hkkjrh;
,l,ebZ esa ls thlhvkbZih bafM;k osQ jk‘ªh; iQkbufyLVksas osQ
:i esa X;kV~d (osQjy)] fu;ksxh VsDukW;ykWthl (dksydkrk)
vkSj gk,dk fj,DVlZ (egkjk‘ª) dk p;u fd;k x;k FkkA
Hkkjr ls nks iQkbufyLVksas dks Xykscy iQksje esa Hkkx ysus osQ
fy, Hkstk x;k FkkA ogka Vheksa dks thlhvkbZih bafM;k us'kuy
fouj dh VªkiQh çnku dh xbZ FkhA
nwljk Xykscy DyhuVsd buksos'ku dk;ZØe
(thlhvkbZih 2015) 13&19 uoEcj] 2015 dks lSu

ebZ] 2016

çSQfUlLdks] ;w,l, esa vk;ksftr fd;k x;k FkkA Hkkjrh;
,l,ebZ esa ls thlhvkbZih 2015 osQ fotsrk osQ :i esa
vfXulqeq[k (caxykSj) vkSj ,DlhysjsVj ,aM Vhe çksesfFk;u
,uthZ (eqacbZ) (juj vi osQ :i esa) dks Xykscy iQksje esa
Hkkx ysus osQ fy, Hkstk x;k FkkA
9 iQjojh] 2016 dks ,d thlhvkbZih dk;Z'kkyk
vk;ksftr dh xbZ Fkh tgka pkj egRoiw.kZ {ks=kksa% ÅtkZ oqQ'kyrk]
osLV Vw ,uthZ] uohdj.kh; ÅtkZ vkSj ty oqQ'kyrk esa
thlhvkbZih }kjk orZeku esa iksf"kr fd, tk jgs LoPN
çkS|ksfxdh uoçoZruksa dh jsat dks 'kkfey djrs gq, lfpo
(,e,l,ebZ) }kjk ,d bZ&cqd ykap dh xbZ FkhA
rhljs Xykscy DyhuVsd buksos'ku dk;ZØe
(thlhvkbZih 2016) osQ uoEcj ekg esa vk;ksftr fd, tkus
dh vk'kk gSA Xykscy iQksje esa Hkkx ysus osQ fy, csolkbV
(http://dcmsme.gov.in/GEFunido.html) osQ ekè;e
ls ,l,ebZ ls vkosnu eaxk, x, gSaA vafre frfFk 15 ebZ]
2016 gSA

;kstuk dk vuqoh{k.k

vij lfpo ,oa fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) dh
vè;{krk esa ifj;kstuk lapkyu lfefr ftlesa ;wfuMks] chbZbZ]
,e,l,ebZ ea=kky;] chvkbZ,l] flMch] thbZ,iQ iQksdy
Iof,aV~l] dh yktZ baMLVªht] cSad vkSj vU;] laxr fudk;ksa
osQ çfrfufèk 'kkfey gSa] ifj;kstuk dks lEiw.kZ fn'kkfunZs'k
n
çnku djrs gSaA 
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Scheme

MSME-GEF-UNIDO Cleantech Project
Salient Features

Procedural Aspects

With a view to support a national policy and
institutional framework for identification, deployment
and commercialization of innovative low carbon
technologies in selected SME clusters in India,
Ministry of MSME in partnership with UNIDO is
implementing a project “Cleantech Programme for
SMEs funded by GEF (Global Environment Facility).
The basic premise for conceptualization of this project
is to reduce carbon footprints of energy intensive SMEs
by stimulating innovations and commercialization of
clean energy technologies through clean technology
ecosystem approach. The project focuses on linking
innovators to investors in four key areas i.e. Energy
Efficiency, Renewable Energy, Waste to Energy and
Water Efficiency.

a)

Setting up a national level platform to
promote clean technology innovations and
competitiveness of SMEs and business models
that can deliver global environmental benefits;

b)

Building national capacity for clean energy
technologies and development of a supportive
local entrepreneurial system; and

c)

Policy and institutional framework for scaling
up cleantech competition, innovations and
acceleration activities across India.

The Cleantech project was launched on (3rd
May 2013) with a total project cost of US$ 4.0
million in partnership with United Nations Industrial
Development Organization (UNIDO), Global
Environmental Facility (GEF) and Federation of
Indian Chamber of Commerce and Industry (FICCI)
as implementing partner in execution. The project is
funded by all the stakeholders and co-financed by
Government of India.

Objectives
Promoting clean energy technology innovations
and entrepreneurship in selected SMEs in India through
cleantech innovation platform and entrepreneurship
acceleration programme.

Scope
Identification, deployment, commercialization of
innovative low carbon technologies in selected SME
clusters in the areas of Energy Efficiency, Renewable
Energy, Waste to Energy and Water Efficiency with the
vision that all SMEs in India should be energy efficient.

Implementation
Day to day activities is being carried out by
National Project Coordinator (NPC) under the
guidance of Project Steering Committee (PSC), AS&DC
(MSME) and UNIDO. Federation of Indian Chamber
of Commerce and Industry (FICCI) is implementing
partner in execution.
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Achievements (upto 31.03.2016): Progress
since inception (2013)
Sectors identified under the project are Foundry,
Glass, Food Processing, Pharmaceuticals, Ceramic,
Chemicals, Textiles, Leather, Forging, Motors & Pumps
and Auto Components. 5 Workshops were oraginsed
at Vadodra, Ludhiana, Kolkata, Chennai and Indore
for creating awareness among the Indian SMEs. A
Comprehensive report (Bench Marking for Awareness
Generation in Energy Efficiency) prepared for
benchmarking various facets of energy efficiency. The
report includes issues related to energy efficiency and
major challenges faced by SME’s in Indian scenario for
adoption of cleaner technologies. A report for “Energy
Audit Methodology" prepared in detail highlighting
the concepts of energy audit reporting.
First Global Cleantech Innovation Programme
(GCIP 2014) was held in San-Francisco, USA from
12-14th November, 2014. From Indian SMEs; Gyatk
(Kerela), Neogi Technologies (Kolkata) and Hyca
Reactors (Maharashtra) were selected as the national
finalists of GCIP India. Two finalists from India were
sent to participate in Global Forum. Over there, teams
were awarded with a trophy of GCIP India National
Winner.
Second Global Cleantech Innovation Programme
(GCIP 2015) was held in San-Francisco, USA from
13-19th November, 2015. From Indian SMEs;
Agnisumukh (Bangalore) as the winner for the GCIP
2015 Accelerator and team Promethean Energy
(Mumbai) (as the runner up) were sent to participate
in Global Forum.

Laghu Udyog Samachar

Scheme
On 9th Feb, 2016, a GCIP workshop was organised
where an e-book was launched by Secretary (MSME)
incorporating range of clean technology innovations
currently being fostered by the GCIP in four crucial
areas: energy efficiency, waste-to-energy, renewable
energy and water efficiency.
Third Global Cleantech Innovation Programme
(GCIP 2016) is likely to be held in the month of
November, 2016. Applications have been called
from SMEs through website (http://dcmsme.gov.in/

GEFunido.html) for participating in the Global Forum.
Last date is 15th May,2016.

Monitoring of the Scheme
Project Steering Committee (PSC) headed by the
Additional Secretary & Development Commissioner
(MSME) comprising of representatives from UNIDO,
BEE, Ministry of MSME, BIS, SIDBI, GEF focal points,
key large industries, banks and other relevant bodies
provides overall directions to the Project. 
n

NEWS

Exports from the Country
and exports made by Micro, Small & Medium
Enterprises (MSMEs) across all ITC (HS) codes.
The rate of interest equalisation is 3% per
annum.

Following are some of the measures
Government has taken recently to promote exports :
(i)

(ii)

The Merchandise Exports from India Scheme
(MEIS) was introduced in the Foreign Trade
Policy (FTP) 2015-20 on April 1, 2015.MEIS
aims to incentivize export of merchandise
which are produced/manufactured in India.
At the time of introduction of MEIS on April 1,
2015, the scheme covered 4914 tariff lines at 8
digit level. Countries of the globe were grouped
into 3 market categories (Country Group A,
Country Group B & Country Group C) for grant
of incentives under MEIS. Slight changes in
lines covered etc. were made on 14.07.2015
and 15.7.2015. Thereafter on 29.10.2015, 110
new Tariff Lines at 8 digit level were added
under the scheme. The rates/country coverage
for 2228 lines at 8 digit level were enhanced.
As on date, 5012 Tariff Lines at 8 digit level are
eligible for rewards under MEIS. The annual
resource allocation under MEIS was enhanced
from Rs. 18000 crore to Rs. 21000 crore in
October 2015.
The Government has introduced the Interest
Equalisation Scheme on Pre & Post Shipment
Rupee Export Credit with effect from 1.4.2015.
The scheme is available to all exports under
416 tariff lines [at ITC (HS) code of 4 digit]

May, 2016

(iii)

In addition the Government continues to
provide the facility of access to duty free raw
materials and capital goods for exports through
schemes like Advance Authorisation, Duty Free
Import Authorisation (DFIA), Export Promotion
Capital Goods (EPCG) and drawback/refund of
duties.

While India’s exports during April 2015 –
February 2016 over the April 2014 – February 2015
declined by 16.7%, the decline for the products
covered under MEIS for the same period was only
8.95%.
International Trade is governed on the basis
of various factors including demand and supply,
global economic situation and competitive
pricing. The government takes steps to improve the
competitiveness of Indian goods through steps like
improvement in infrastructure and ease of doing
business.
This information was given by the Minister
of State (Independent Charge) in the Ministry of
Commerce & Industry Smt. Nirmala Sitharaman in a
written reply in Lok Sabha on 25th April, 2016.  n
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;kstuk

,e,l,ebZ ijh{k.k lsaVj@ijh{k.k LVs'ku
,e,l,ebZ Vhlh vkSj Vh,l ijh{k.k ,oa çek.ku lsok,a (fj;k;rh nj ij) osQ çnkrk osQ :i
esa rFkk ukeek=k ykxr ij] tks vU;Fkk jk‘ªh; ,oa varjkZ‘ªh; çfr’k dh futh ç;ksx'kkykvksa esa
tkus ij ,e,l,ebZ osQ fy, eagxk lkfcr gksrk gS] bu&ySc çf'k{k.k osQ ekè;e ls rduhdh
{kerk fuekZ.k lg;ksx osQ çkoèkku osQ ekè;e ls Hkh ,e,l,ebZ dks lgk;rk nsus esa çHkkoh ,oa
egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkrs gSaA
eq[; fo'ks"krk,a

lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e m|e ea=kky; osQ rgr fodkl
vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) dk;kZy; us o"kZ 1974 esa lw{e]
y?kq ,oa eè;e m|eksa dks ijh{k.k lqfoèkk,a miyCèk djkus
lacaèkh ;kstuk osQ rgr ubZ fnYyh] eqacbZ] dksydkrk vkSj
psUuS esa fLFkr pkj ,e,l,ebZ&ijh{k.k osQUæ (iwoZ esa {ks=kh;
ijh{k.k osQUæ) LFkkfir fd, gSaA o"kZ 1982 esa Hkkjr ljdkj
us blosQ vykok fudVorhZ ,e,l,ebZ DyLVjksa dh çf'k{k.k
lacaèkh vko';drkvksa dks iwjk djus osQ fy, t;iqj] Hkksiky]
dksYgkiqj] gSnjkckn] caxykSj] iqnqPpsjh vkSj ,V~Vkukewj esa
,e,l,ebZ ijh{k.k LFkku (iwoZ esa iQhYM VsfLVax LVs'ku osQ
:i esa tkus tkrs Fks) LFkkfir fd, gSaA

mís';

¶,e,l,ebZ ijh{k.k osQUæ@ijh{k.k LFkku¸ ;kstuk osQ
mís'; gS%
i

lkekU; rkSj ij m|ksxksa dks vkSj fo'ks"k :i ls lw{e]
y?kq ,oa eè;e m|eksa dks dPps eky] vkSj muosQ
}kjk vèkZ&fu£er vkSj fu£er mRiknksa osQ fy, ijh{k.k
lqfoèkk,a miyCèk djkukA

ii

varjZk‘ªh; ekudksa osQ vuq:i ekiu midj.k vkSj
miLdj osQ fy, va'kkadu lsok,a miyCèk djkukA

iii

,e,l,ebZ dks muosQ }kjk fofu£er mRiknksa dh
xq.koÙkk dks mUur cukus esa rduhdh lg;ksx çnku
djukA

iv

mRikn fof'k‘ çf'k{k.k vkSj xq.koÙkk ,oa fu;a=k.k
ij ,e,l,ebZ }kjk çk;ksftr dkexkjksa osQ ykHk osQ
fy, çf'k{k.k ikB~;Øe lapkfyr djuk rkfd mudh
bdkb;ka ?kjsyw ijh{k.k lqfoèkk,a LFkkfir djus dh
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fLFkfr esa vk losQA
v

chvkbZ,l ykbZlsal@xq.koÙkk fpUÉ vkfn çkIr djus osQ
fy, ,e,l,ebZ@vU; m|ksxksa dks ijh{k.k lqfoèkk,a
miyCèk djkosQ ekudhdj.k osQ fy, chvkbZ,l osQ
ç;klksa dks vuqiwfjr djukA

vi

fofHkUu ljdkjh foHkkxksa tSls jsyos] j{kk] lhihMCY;wMh
vkfn dh muosQ }kjk ,e,l,ebZ {ks=k ls •jhnh xbZ
lkexzh osQ ijh{k.k esa lgk;rk djukA

vii

,e,l,ebZ dks ijh{k.k xq.koÙkk çcaèk vkSj bu&çkslsl
xq.koÙkk ç.kkyh esa ijke'kZ lsok,a çnku djukA

viii

,e,l,ebZ ijh{k.k LFkku ,e,l,ebZ DyLVj bdkb;ksa
dks lacafèkr {ks=k vkSj oqQN dk;Zuhfrd {ks=kksa esa ijh{k.k
lqfoèkk,a Hkh foLrkfjr djrs gSaA ;s ijh{k.k LFkku
mu vofLFkfr osQ {ks=k ij fuHkZj djrs gq, fofHkUu
mRiknksa vFkkZr jlk;u] ySai] jcM+ mRikn] dkfLVax
vkSj iQks²tx] isaV vkSj ok£u'k] bySfDVªdy ,lsljht]
?kjsyw fo|qr midj.k] lkekU;r bathfu;fjax vkfn osQ
ijh{k.k osQ fy, lqfoèkk,a miyCèk djkrs gSaA

laHkkouk

,e,l,ebZ Vhlh vkSj Vh,l ijh{k.k ,oa çek.ku
lsok,a (fj;k;rh nj ij) osQ çnkrk osQ :i esa rFkk ukeek=k
ykxr ij] tks vU;Fkk jk‘ªh; ,oa varjkZ‘ªh; çfr’k dh futh
ç;ksx'kkykvksa esa tkus ij ,e,l,ebZ osQ fy, eagxk lkfcr
gksrk gS] bu&ySc çf'k{k.k osQ ekè;e ls rduhdh {kerk
fuekZ.k lg;ksx osQ çkoèkku osQ ekè;e ls Hkh ,e,l,ebZ
dks lgk;rk nsus esa çHkkoh ,oa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkrs gSaA
,e,l,ebZ Vhlh vkSj Vh,l ,u,ch,y çR;k;u osQ
lkFk jk‘ª Hkj esa ijh{k.k miyCèk djkrs gSa tks cgqr gh

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

;kstuk
mi;qDr ykxr ij fo'oHkj esa ekU; gSA dbZ ,e,l,ebZ
;w-,l-] ;wjksi vkSj vÚhdk esa vius mRiknksa dks fu;kZr djus
osQ fy, fu;kZrd ,e,l,ebZ Vhlh vkSj ,e,l,ebZ Vh,l
dh lsokvksa dk mi;ksx dj jgs gSaA ,e,l,ebZ&Vhlh vkSj
Vh,l dh rqyuk esa varjkZ‘ªh; ç;ksx'kkykvksa tSls ,lth,l]
vaMjjkbVj yScsjsVjkbVjht (;w,y)] baVjVsd vkfn ls blh
çdkj dh VsfLVax cgqr gh eagxh gSA ,e,l,ebZ&Vhlh vkSj
Vh,l ,e,lbZ osQ çHkkjksa dks vkSj vfèkd oguh; cukus osQ
fy, 25 çfr'kr fMLdkmaV Hkh çnku djrs gSaA
vr% ;g ,e,l,ebZ osQ fgr esa gS fd ,e,l,ebZ
Vhlh vkSj Vh,l }kjk çLrqr lsok,a cgqewY; gSaA

dk;kZUo;u

çR;sd pkj ,e,l,ebZ ijh{k.k osQUæksa osQ esoSQfudy
vkSj fo|qr midj.kksa] xkWtst] çwfoax fjaXls vkfn esa va'kkadu
lqfoèkkvksa osQ lkFk eSosQfudy] bySfDVªdy] jlk;u vkSj
esVky£tdy ijh{k.k osQ fy, i`Fkd çHkkx gSaA lHkh pkj
ijh{k.k osQUæ vkbZ,lvks (17025) osQ vuqlkj varjkZ"Vªh;
:i ls ekU;rk çkIr jk‘ªh; ijh{k.k ,oa va'kkadu ç;ksx'kkyk
çR;k;u cksMZ (,u,ch,y) çek.ku }kjk çR;kf;r gSaA

çfØ;kRed igyw

,e,l,ebZ ijh{k.k osQUæ lkekU; rkSj ij m|ksxksa dks
vkSj fo'ks"k :i ls lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e m|eksa dks dPps
eky] vkSj muosQ }kjk vèkZ&fu£er vkSj fu£er mRiknksa osQ
fy, ijh{k.k vkSj va'kkadu lqfoèkk,a miyCèk djkrs gSaA
;s osQUæ vèkZfu£er ,oa fu£er mRiknksa vkfn osQ fu"iknu
ijh{k.k] VkbZi VsLV vkSj ,DliVsal VsLV jlk;u] esoSQfudy]
esVky£tdy vkSj bySfDVªdy bathfufjax osQ fo"k;ksa esa vfr
mUur ?kjsyw ,oa vk;kfrr midj.kksa ls lqlfTTr gSaA ;s
osQUæ varjZk‘ªh; ekudksa osQ vuq:i ekiu midj.kksa vkSj
miLdjksa osQ fy, va'kkadu dk;Z Hkh djrs gSaA ;s osQUæ
vkbZ,lvks@vkbZbZlh&17025 osQ vuqlkj varjZk‘ªh; ekU;rk
çkIr jk‘ªh; ijh{k.k ,oa va'kkadu ç;ksx'kkykvksa çR;k;u cksMZ
(,u,ch,y) çek.ku }kjk çR;kf;r gSaA
Vhlh ,e,l,ebZ }kjk fofu£er mRiknksa dh xq.koÙkk
dks mUur cukus esa ,e,l,ebZ dks rduhdh lg;ksx çnku
djrs gSaA os ,e,l,ebZ dks ijh{k.k vkSj xq.koÙkk çcaèku rFkk
bu&çkslsl xq.koÙkk ç.kkyh esa ijke'khZ lsok,a çnku djrs gSaA
ijh{k.k osQUæ fofHkUu m|ksxksa dh xq.koÙkk fu;a=k.k ç;ksx'kkyk
esa ykHknk;h jkstxkj osQ fy, ;qokvksa dks ijh{k.k mRiknksa
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esa çf'k{k.k çnku djrs gSaA mRikn fof'k‘ çf'k{k.k vkSj
xq.koÙkk ,oa fu;a=k.k ij ,e,l,ebZ }kjk çk;ksftr dkexkjksa
osQ ykHk osQ fy, çf'k{k.k ikB~;Øe lapkfyr djuk rkfd
mudh bdkb;ka ?kjsyw ijh{k.k lqfoèkk,a LFkkfir djus dh
fLFkfr esa vk losQA ,e,l,ebZ Vhlh lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e
m|eksa osQ ykHk osQ fy, ?kjsyw fo|qr midj.kksa vkSj lac¼
midj.kksa vkSj vkbZ,lvks&9000 xq.koÙkk çcaèku ç.kkyh osQ
fy, ldy xq.koÙkk ij tkx:drk dk;ZØe vk;ksftr djrk
gSA ,e,l,ebZ Vhlh Hkkjrh; ekud C;wjks dks ijh{k.k lqfoèkk,a
miyCèk djkrs gSa rFkk ,e,l,ebZ ls fofHkUu ljdkjh foHkkxksa
}kjk •jhnh xbZ lkexzh osQ ijh{k.k esa Hkh lgk;rk djrs gSaA

miyfCèk;ka
Øfo"k;
lad okLrfod fu"iknu
1 fu"ikfnr ijh{k.kksa dh la[;k
2 ykHkkfUor ,e,l,ebZ dh la[;k
(fd, x, dk;Z)
[k foÙkh; fu"iknu
3 jktLo v£tr (yk• :- esa)
4 mixr O;; (yk• :- esa)

(31-3-2016)
rd
223470
5280
911-86
1211-08

;kstuk dk vuqoh{k.k

lHkh ,e,l,ebZ&Vhlh vkSj Vh,l fodkl vk;qDr
(,e,l,ebZ)] ,e,l,ebZ ea=kky; osQ ç'kklfud fu;a=k.k osQ
vèkhu dke dj jgs gSaA foÙkh; o"kZ dh 'kq:vkr esa jktLo
vkSj Lo&fuHkZjrk y{; çR;sd Vhlh vkSj Vh,l dks oS;fDrd
:i ls vkcafVr fd, tkrs gSaA muosQ fu"iknu dk vuqoh{k.k
fuèkkZfjr çk:i esa çR;sd ekg osQ fy, ,eihvkj laxzfgr
djosQ ekfld vkèkkj ij fd;k tkrk gSA vDrwcj] 2015
osQ ckn ls vij lfpo ,oa fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ)
us ofj’ vfèkdkfj;ksa dh cSBd vk;ksftr djosQ frekgh
vkèkkj ij muosQ fu"iknu dh leh{kk djuh 'kq: dh gSA
fofHkUu 'kh"kks± osru] dk;kZy; O;;] vkbZVh&vksbZ] vks,bZ]
VhbZ] foKkiu ,oa çpkj] esfMdy] HkÙks ekbuj oDlZ] fo'ks"kK
lsok,a] vkiw£r ,oa lkefxz;ka vkSj e'khujh vkSj midj.k dh
•jhn osQ rgr Vhlh vkSj Vh,l dks fufèk;ka tkjh dh tkrh
gSaA fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) es çLrko çkIr gksus osQ
ckn mudh tkap dh tkrh gS vkSj vij lfpo ,oa fodkl
vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) osQ vuqeksnu osQ ckn laLohÑfr tkjh
dh tkrh gSA
n
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Scheme

MSME-Testing Centre/Testing Station
Salient Features
The Office of the Development Commissioner
(MSME) under Ministry of Micro Small & Medium
Enterprises setup four MSME-Testing Centres (formerly
Regional Testing Centres) located at New Delhi,
Mumbai, Kolkata, and Chennai under the scheme to
provide testing facilities to Micro, Small and Medium
Enterprises (MSMEs) in the year 1974. In the year 1982,
Government of India further set up MSME Testing
Stations (formerly known as Field Testing Stations)
at Jaipur, Bhopal, Kolhapur, Hyderabad, Bangalore,
Puducherry and Ettumanur to serve the testing needs
of nearby MSME clusters.

Objectives
The objectives of the scheme “MSME - Testing
Centers/Testing Stations” are:
i.

To provide testing facilities to industries in
general and Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises
in particular for raw materials, semi-finished and
finished products, manufactured by them.

ii.

To provide calibration services for Measuring
Instruments and equipment conforming to
international standards.

iii.

To render technical support to MSMEs in
upgrading the quality of products manufactured
by them

iv.

To conduct training courses for the benefits
of workers sponsored by MSMEs on product
specific testing and quality and control so that
their units may be in a position to set up their inhouse testing facilities.

v.

To supplement efforts of BIS towards
standardization by way of providing testing
facilities to MSMEs/ other industries for obtaining
‘BIS” License / Quality Marking etc.

vi.

To assist various Government Departments like
Railways, Defense, CPWD etc. in testing the
materials procured by them from the MSME
Sector.

vii. To provide Consultancy services in Testing and
Quality management and in-process quality
systems to MSMEs.
viii. MSME Testing Stations also extend testing facilities
to Clusters of MSME units in the respective area
and some strategic areas. These Testing Stations
provides facilities for testing of various products
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viz. chemicals, lamps, rubber products, casting
and forgings, paints and varnishes, Electrical
Accessories, domestic electrical appliances,
general engineering etc. depending on the area
they are located in.

Scope
MSME TCs and TSs play an effective and crucial
role in assisting the MSEs both as a provider of testing
& certification services (at a concessional cost) and
also through provision of technical capacity building
support through in-the-lab training at a nominal cost,
which otherwise would be a costly affair for MSMEs if
they go for private labs of national and international
repute.
MSME TCs and TSs are providing testing across the
nation with NABL accreditation which is acceptable
worldwide at very affordable cost. Many MSMEs
exporters are utilizing the services of MSME TCs and
TSs for exporting their product in U.S.,Europe and
Africa. Similar testing from international laboratories
like SGS, Underwriter Laboratories (UL), Inter tek
etc. is very costly in compare to MSME-TCs and TSs.
MSME-TCs and TSs provide 25% discount to make
charges further affordable to the MSEs.
It is therefore in the interest of MSMEs, that services
offered by MSME TCs and TSs are very valuable.

Implementation
Each of the four MSME Testing Centers have
separate Divisions for Mechanical, Electrical,
Chemical and Metallurgical testing along with
Calibration facilities in Mechanical and Electrical
Instruments, gauges, Proving Rings etc. All the four
Testing Centres are accredited by internationally
recognized National Accreditation Board of Testing
& Calibration Laboratories (NABL) certification as per
ISO (17025).

Procedural aspects
The MSME Testing Centers provide testing and
calibration facilities to industries in general and MSMEs
in particular, for raw materials, semi-finished and
finished products manufactured by them. The Centers
are equipped with the state-of-the-art indigenous and
imported equipments in the disciplines of Chemical,
Mechanical, Metallurgical and Electrical Engineering
to undertake Performance Test, Type Test and
Acceptance Test of semi-finished, finished products
etc. The Centers also undertake calibration works for
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Scheme
Measuring Instruments and Equipments conforming to
international standards. These Centers are accredited
by internationally recognized National Accreditation
Board of Testing & Calibration Laboratories (NABL)
Certification as per ISO/IEC-17025.
TCs render technical support to MSMEs in
upgrading the quality of products manufactured by
them. They provide consultancy services in testing
and quality management and in-process quality
system to MSMEs. Testing Centers impart training in
testing products to youth for gainful employment in
Quality Control Laboratories of various industries.
Training courses are provided for the benefit of
workers sponsored by MSMEs on product specific
testing and quality control so that their units may be
in a position to set up their in-house testing facilities.
MSME TCs organize awareness programmes on
total quality for household electrical appliances and
allied appliances and ISO-9000 Quality Management
Systems for the benefit of micro, small and medium
scale entrepreneurs. MSME TCs are providing the
testing facilities to Bureau of Indian Standards and also
assisting various Government Departments in testing
the materials procured by them from MSMEs.

Achievements
S. Variables
No.

Up to
31-03-2016)

A

Physical Performance

1

No. of Tests Performed

2

No of MSME.s benefited
(Jobs Undertaken)

B

Financial Performance

3

Revenue Earned (Rs. In
Lakhs)

911.86

4

Expenditure Incurred (Rs.
In Lakhs)

1211.08

223470
5280

Monitoring of the Scheme
All MSME-TCs and TSs are working under the
administrative control of O/o DC (MSME), Ministry
of MSME. At the beginning of financial year Revenue
and self Sufficiency targets are allotted individually
to each TC and TS. Their Performance is monitored
on monthly basis by collecting MPRs for each month
in a prescribed format. From October, 2015 onwards
AS&DC (MSME) started reviewing their performance
on quarterly basis by organizing senior officers
meeting. Funds are released to TCs and TSs under

May, 2016

different heads Salary, OE, IT-OE, OAE, TE, Advt. &
Publicity, Medical, Wages, Minor Works, Professional
services, supplies and materials and Purchase of
machinery and equipments. After receiving Proposals
at O/o DC (MSME), these are examined and sanction
is released after the approval of AS&DC (MSME).  n

NEWS

Norms for Startup
MSMEs Relaxed
Awareness Campaign to Ensure
Better Implementation of Quality
Standards in MSME Sector
Government has decided to relax the norms
for Startup MSMEs. According to the decision, if
the MSMEs can deliver the goods and services as
per prescribed technical & quality specifications,
the norms on prior experience and prior turnover
will be relaxed for them. This will help the Startup
MSMEs to take part in the mandatory 20% public
procurement from MSMEs. The relaxation has
been made to create a conducive environment for
the startups in India, which is high on the agenda
of the Government.
To ensure better implementation of Quality
Management
Standars/Quality
Technology
Tools scheme under the National Manufacturing
Competitiveness Programme of the Government,
Ministry has decided to conduct two International
Study Missions in colloboration with Confederation
of Indian Industry and Consultancy Development
Corporation during this year as well as in the next
financial year. 100 Awareness Campaigns will be
organised in the States across the Country through
MSME-DIs and other Expert Organisations in the
next financial year. 4 Metro Level Workshops at
Delhi, Chennai, Mumbai, Kolkata and one National
Level Workshop at Delhi will be organised in the
n
next financial year.
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;kstuk

çèkkuea=kh jkstxkj l`tu dk;ZØe (ih,ebZthih)
eq[; fo'ks"krk,a

ih,ebZthih dks nks jkstxkj l`tu Ldheksa uker%
çèkkuea=kh jkstxkj ;kstuk (ih,evkjokbZ) rFkk xzkeh.k
jkstxkj l`tu dk;ZØe (vkjbZthih) dk foy; djosQ 2008
esa çkjaHk fd;k x;k FkkA ih,ebZthih ijaijkxr dkjhxjksa ,oa
csjkstxkj ;qokvksa dh lgk;rk djosQ xSj&Ñf"k {ks=k esa lw{e
m|eksa dh LFkkiuk osQ ekè;e ls Lojkstxkj l`tu osQ mís';
ls bl ea=kky; }kjk dk;kZfUor fd;k tk jgk ,d eq[; ½.k
lac¼ lfClMh dk;ZØe gSA

mís';
d)

u;s Lojkstxkj m|e@ifj;kstuk,a@lw{e m|eksa dh
LFkkiuk osQ ekè;e ls ns'k osQ xzkeh.k ,oa 'kgjh {ks=kksa
esa jkstxkj osQ volj l`ftr djukA

•)

nwj njkt esa iSQys ijaijkxr dkjhxj@xzkeh.k ,oa 'kgjh
csjkstxkj ;qokvksa dks ,d lkFk ykuk rFkk muosQ LFkku
ij mUgsa Lojkstxkj osQ volj çnku djuk rkfd
xzkeh.k ;qokvksa osQ 'kgjh {ks=kksa esa iyk;u jksdus esa
enn dh tk losQA

x)

dkjhxjksa dh etnwjh vtZu {kerk dks c<+kuk rFkk
xzkeh.k ,oa 'kgjh jkstxkj dh o`f¼ nj dks c<+kus esa
lg;ksx djukA

{ks=k

ijaijkxr dkjhxjksa rFkk csjkstxkj ;qokvksa dh enn
djosQ xSj&Ñf"k {ks=k esa lw{e m|eksa dh LFkkiuk osQ ekè;e
ls Lojkstxkj osQ volj l`ftr djukA

dk;kZUo;u

•knh vkSj xzkeks|ksx vk;ksx (osQohvkbZlh) jk"Vªh;
Lrj ij uksMy dk;kZUo;u ,tsalh gSA osQohvkbZlh] •knh
vkSj xzkeks|ksx cksMZ (osQohvkbZch) rFkk ftyk m|ksx osQaæ
(MhvkbZlh) 30%30%40 dh vuqikr esa jkT;ksa esa dk;kZUo;u
,tsafl;ka gSaA dksbZ Hkh dk;Zdyki (ih,ebZthih ekxZfunZs'k dh
udkjkRed lwph esa of.kZr oqQN dks NksM+dj) dks fuEufyf•r
osQ vuqlkj eksVs rkSj ij fuEufyf•r {ks=kksa esa ih,ebZthih osQ
varxZr 'kq: fd;k tk ldrk gS%
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Ñf"k

vkèkkfjr

,oa

•k|

çlaLdj.k

m|ksx

(,ch,iQihvkbZ)
•-

ou vkèkkfjr m|ksx (,iQchvkbZ)]

x-

•fut vkèkkfjr m|ksx (,echvkbZ)]

?k-

ikWyhej vkSj jlk;u vkèkkfjr m|ksx (ihlhchvkbZ)]

Ä-

xzkeh.k vfHk;kaf=kdh ,oa tSo&çkS|ksfxdh m|ksx
(jscrh)]

p-

gLr dkxt ,oa iQkbcj m|ksx (,p,eihbZvkbZ) vkSj
lsok ,oa oL=kA

çfØ;kRed igyw

vkofèkd varjkyksa ij osQohvkbZlh] osQohvkbZch rFkk
MhvkbZlh }kjk çsl] foKkiu] vU; cgqehfM;k rFkk iapk;rh jkt
laLFkkvksa osQ ekè;e ls ftyk Lrj ij ykHkkfFkZ;ksa ls ifj;kstuk
çLrko vkeaf=kr fd, tkrs gSaA ykHkkfFkZ;ksa dks vkWuykbu
vkosnu djuk iM+rk gSA çk;kstd ,tsafl;ka MhvkbZlh osQ
ekè;e ls ftyk Lrjh; dk;Zcy lfefr;ksa (Mh,yVh,iQlh)
dks vkosnu i=k fopkjkFkZ Hkstrh gSaA Mh,yVh,iQlh osQ
vkosnu i=kksa dh Nkuchu djus osQ fy, ekfld@=kSekfld
cSBosQa vk;ksftr dh tkrh gSaA Mh,yVh,iQlh }kjk fliQkfj'k
fd, vkosnu i=kksa dks MhvkbZlh }kjk lacafèkr cSadksa esa
vxzsf"kr fd;k tkrk gSA cSad Hkh çR;sd ifj;kstuk dh
O;ogk;Zrk osQ vkèkkj ij vius ½.k fu.kZ; ysrs gSaA os
ifj;kstukvksa ls rduhdh ,oa fdiQk;rh nksuksa rkSj ij
voxr djkrs gSaA
cSadksa ls LohÑr ifj;kstukvksa dks ½.k feyrs gSaA
ykHkkFkhZ }kjk fuèkkZfjr bZMhih çf'k{k.k çkIr djrs gh ½.k
tkjh fd;k tkrk gSA vkaf'kd :i ls ;k iw.kZ :i ls ½.k
tkjh gksus osQ ckn cSad ekftZu euh (lfClMh) dk nkok
çLrqr djrs gSaA ykHkkFkhZ@laLFkk osQ uke ls foRriks"k.k 'kk•k
Lrj ij rhu o"kZ osQ C;kteqDr fe;knh tek (VhMhvkj) esa
lfClMh jkf'k j•h tkrh gSA ykHkkFkhZ dks tkjh ekftZu euh
osQ cjkcj ½.k jkf'k ij csadksa }kjk dksbZ C;kt çHkkfjr ugha
fd;k tkrk gSA

miyfCèk;ka

ih,ebZthih dh 2008 esa 'kq:vkr ls blosQ varxZr
7072 djksM+ #i;s dh ekftZu euh dk mi;ksx djosQ 3-55

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

;kstuk
yk• lw{e m|e LFkkfir fd, x, gSaA bu bdkb;ksa ls
yxHkx 30 yk• jkstxkj l`ftr fd, x, gSaA o"kZ 2015&16
osQ nkSjku 30-03-2016 rd 930-22 djksM+ #i;s (vuafre)
dk mi;ksx djosQ 40273 bdkb;ksa dh LFkkiuk ls 292567
O;fDr;ksa dks jkstxkj miyCèk djk;k x;k gSA

Ldhe dh ekuhVfjax

lw{e] y?kq vkSj eè;e m|e ea=kky; Ldhe osQ
dk;kZUo;u osQ fy, fu;a=kd ,oa ekuhVfjax ,tsalh gSA

osQohvkbZlh] osQohvkbZch] MhvkbZlh rFkk cSadksa osQ lkFk
dk;Zfu"iknu dh leh{kk djrk gS rFkk ea=kky; dks ,d
jkT;@la?k jkT; {ks=kokj ikf{kd dk;Zfu"iknu fjiksVZ çLrqr
djrk gSA ea=kky; fjiksVZ dh tkap djrk gS vkSj osQohvkbZlh
dks mi;qDr funs'k nsrk gSA vkosnu i=k rFkk fufèk çokg
çfØ;k ,oa mUur ,evkbZ,l dks vkSj ljy ,oa dkjxj
cukus osQ fy, osQohvkbZlh }kjk ,d u;k osc ih,ebZthih osc
iksVZy fodflr fd;k x;k gS ftls çpkfyr fd;k tk jgk
n
gSA 

lekpkj

lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e m|eksa esa lq'kklu vkSj
jkstxkj l`tu ij tksj
lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e m|e ea=kh Jh dyjkt feJ
us lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e m|eksa esa lwpuk çkS|fxdh ij tksj
fn;k gS rkfd lq'kklu vkSj jkstxkj l`tu laHko gks losQA
mUgksaus fnukad 15 ekpZ] 2016 dks ubZ fnYyh esa lw{e]
y?kq ,oa eè;e m|e (,e,l,ebZ) ea=kky; osQ vkyk
vfèkdkfj;ksa dh cSBd dks lacksfèkr djrs gq, bl ckr
ij larks"k O;Dr fd;k fd m|ksx vkèkkj ij osQafær m|ksx
vkèkkj eSeksjsUMe (;w,,e) m|fe;ksa osQ chp yksdfç; gks
jgk gS vkSj gj fnu 4000 ls vfèkd ;w,,e iQkby fd;s
tk jgs gSaA
21 tuojh] 2016 dks lfpoksa osQ lewg osQ lkFk
ckrphr osQ vafre l=k esa çèkkuea=kh osQ oDrO; osQ Øe
esa lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e m|e ea=kh Jh dyjkt feJ vkSj
lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e m|e jkT;ea=kh Jh fxjhjkt flag us
vkt ;gka ea=kky; osQ ofj’ vfèkdkfj;ksa osQ lkFk cSBd
dhA lfpo lewg us lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e m|e ea=kky;
dh dk;Z;kstuk osQ lacaèk esa nh xbZ fjiksVZ osQ eísutj
fuEufyf•r fcanq is'k fd, Fks &
I.

lq'kklu&pqukSfr;ka vkSj volj

II.

jkstxkj l`tu j.kuhfr;ka

ebZ] 2016

III.

Ñf"k vkSj lEcafèkr {ks=kksa esa fdlku vuqowQy igy

IV.

f'k{kk vkSj LokLF;&lkoZHkkSfed lqxerk vkSj
xq.koÙkk

V.

uokpkj lacaèkh ctVh; çkoèkku vkSj dkjxj
dk;kZUo;u

VI.

lekos'k vkSj lekurk osQ vkèkkj ij rhoz o`f¼

VII.

LoPN Hkkjr vkSj xaxk laj{k.k & yksxksa dh
Hkkxhnkjh vkSj fujarjrk

VIII. ÅtkZ oqQ'kyrk vkSj laj{k.k

mYys•uh; gS fd fnlacj 2018 rd lHkh xzke
iapk;rksa dks vkWfIVdy osQcy osQ tfj;s rst xfr dh
czkWMcSaM lEidZrk osQ fy, dk;Z;kstuk osQ egRo dks
n`f‘ esa j•rs gq, lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e m|e ea=kh Jh
dyjkt feJ us eSnkuh Lrj ij dk;kZUo;u osQ fy,
vko';d dneksa dh ppkZ dhA çLrqfrdj.k osQ nkSjku
Jh feJ us dgk fd ea=kky; dh lwpuk] f'k{kk vkSj
lapkj ;kstuk dks tYn vafre :i ns fn;k tk, rkfd
m|fe;ksa dks ea=kky; dh çfØ;kvksa vkSj fu;eksa dh
tkudkjh gks losQA
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Scheme

Prime Minister's Employment Generation Programme
(PMEGP)
Salient Features
PMEGP was launched in August 2008 by
merging two employment generation schemes viz.,
Prime Minister Rojgar Yojana (PMRY) and Rural
Employment Generation Progamme (REGP). PMEGP
is a major credit-linked subsidy programme being
implemented by this Ministry aimed at generating selfemployment opportunities through establishment of
micro-enterprises in the non-farm sector by helping
traditional artisans and unemployed youth.

Objectives
a.

To generate employment opportunities in rural as
well as urban areas of the country through setting
up of new self-employment ventures/projects/
micro enterprises.

b.

To bring together widely dispersed traditional
artisans/ rural and urban unemployed youth and
give them self-employment opportunities at their
place, so as to help arrest migration of rural youth
to urban areas.

c.

To increase the wage earning capacity of artisans
and contribute to increase in the growth rate of
rural and urban employment.

Scope
To generate self-employment opportunities
through establishment of micro-enterprises in the
non-farm sector by helping traditional artisans and
unemployed youth.

Implementation
Khadi and Village Industries Commission (KVIC)
is the nodal implementing agency at the national level.
KVIC, Khadi & Village Industry Boards (KBIB) and
District Industry Centres (DIC) are the implementing
agencies in the States in the ratio of 30:30:40. Any
activity (barring a few indicated in the negative list of
PMEGP guidelines) can be taken up under PMEGP,
broadly in the areas as mentioned below:
a.

Agro Based & Food Processing Industry (ABFPI),

b.

Forest Based Industry (FBI),

c.

Mineral Based Industry (MBI),

d.

Polymer & Chemical Based industry (PCBI),

e.

Rural Engineering & Bio Technology Industry
(REBTI),
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f.

Handmade Paper & Fibre Industry (HMPFI), and
Service & Textiles.

Procedural Aspects
Project proposals are invited from beneficiaries
at district level through press, advertisement, othermulti-media and Panchayati Raj Institutions by KVIC,
KVIBs and DICs at periodical intervals. Beneficiaries
have to apply on-line. Sponsoring Agencies refers
the applications to the District Level Task Force
Committees (DLTFCs) through the DICs. DLTFC
meeting are held monthly/quarterly to scrutinize
the applications. Applications recommended by the
DLTFCs are forwarded to the concerned Banks by
the DICs. Banks also take their own credit decision
on the basis of viability of each project. They appraise
projects both technically and economically.
The Projects sanctioned by Banks get loans. Loan is
released only after availing the prescribed EDP training
by the beneficiary. After the release of loan either partly
or fully, Banks submit Margin Money (subsidy) claim. The
subsidy amount is kept in the interest free Term Deposit
Receipt (TDR) of three years at Financing branch level
in the name of the beneficiary/Institution. No interest is
charged by the banks on the loan amount equivalent to
the MM released to the beneficiary.

Achievements
Under PMEGP since its inception in 2008, 3.55
lakh micro enterprises have been set up by utilizing
margin money amounting to Rs. 7072 crore. About 30
lakh jobs have been created from these units. During
the year 2015-16, upto 30.3.2016 Rs. 930.32 crore
(tentative) have been utilized to setup 40273 units
providing employment to 292567 persons.

Monitoring of the Scheme
Ministry of MSME is the controlling and
monitoring agency for implementation of the scheme.
KVIC review the performance with State KVIBs, DICs
and Banks and submit a State/UT-wise biweekly
performance report to the Ministry. Ministry examines
the reports and give suitable directions to the KVIC.
To further streamline the application and fund flow
process and improved MIS a new PMEGP web-portal
has been developed by the KVIC, which is being
operationalized. 
n

Laghu Udyog Samachar

;kstuk

ijaijkxr m|ksxksa osQ iqulZ`tu osQ fy, fufèk Ldhe
(LiwQfrZ)
eq[; fo'ks"krk,a
ljdkj •knh vkSj xzkeks|ksx vk;ksx ,oa d;j cksMZ
osQ ekè;e ls ijaijkxr m|ksxksa osQ iqu%l`tu gsrq fufèk Ldhe
(LiwQfrZ) uked DyLVj vkèkkfjr Ldhe dks dk;kZfUor dj
jgh gS ftlosQ varxZr •knh vkSj xzkeks|ksx vk;ksx vkSj
d;j DyLVj dks mUgsa vkèkqfud midj.k] tu lqfoèkk osQaæ]
O;olk; fodkl lsok] çf'k{k.k] {kerk fodkl] fMtkbu
,oa foi.ku lgk;rk bR;kfn miyCèk djkrs gq, fodkl 'kq:
fd;k x;k gSA bl Ldhe osQ varxZr 11oha iapo"khZ; ;kstuk
osQ nkSjku 101 DyLVjksa (•knh&29] xzkeks|ksx 47 ,oa d;j
DyLVj&25) dks lgk;rk çnku dh xbZ gSA 12oha iapo"khZ;
;kstuk esa LiwQfrZ Ldhe dk iqu:¼kj fd;k x;k gS vkSj
12oha ;kstuk osQ nkSjku 800 DyLVjksa dks fodflr djus dk
çLrkko gSA

mís';
d-

ijaijkxr m|ksxksa ,oa dkjhxjksa dh nh?kkZofèk &
laiks"k.kh;rk
vkSj
vkfFkZd
iSekuk
mUgsa
çfrLièkkZRed cukus ,oa lg;ksx çnku djus osQ fy,
mUgsa DyLVj Lrj ij laxfBr djukA

•-

ijaijkxr m|ksxksa osQ dkjhxjksa ,oa xzkeh.k m|fe;ksa dks
LFkk;h jkstxkj çnku djukA

x-

u, mRikn] fMtkbu lqèkkj] csgrj iSosQftax bR;kfn
esa lgk;rk çnku djrs gq, ,sls DyLVjksa osQ mRiknksa
dh fcØh dks c<+kuk ,oa foi.ku volajpuk dks Hkh
lqèkkjukA

?k-

lacafèkr DyLVjksa osQ ijaijkxr dkjhxjksa dks çf'k{k.k
,oa ,Dlikstj foftV osQ ekè;e ls mUur dkS'ky ,oa
fof'k‘ {kerk çnku djukA

Ä-

dkjhxjksa gsrq tu lqfoèkk osQaæksa] midj.kksa ,oa
miLdjksa dk çkoèkku djukA

p-

i.kèkkfj;ksa dh lfØ; lgHkkfxrk ls DyLVj fofu;af=kr
ç.kkyh dks lqn`<+ cukuk rkfd os pqukSfr;ksa dk MVdj
lkeuk dj losQa rFkk voljksa dks vius vuqowQy

ebZ] 2016

cukus osQ lkFk&lkFk bl lacaèk esa viuh laxriw.kZ
çfrfØ;k Hkh O;Dr dj losQA
N-

DyLVj vkèkkfjr iqulZ`ftr ijaijkxr m|ksxksa osQ leku
vU; ekWMy rS;kj djus dh n`f‘ ls uoçofrZr ,oa
ijaijkxr dkS'ky] mUur çkS|ksfxdh] mUur çfØ;k
cktkj vklwpuk ,oa ihihih osQ u, ekWMy bR;kfn dk
fueZk.k djukA

{ks=k
•knh] xzkeks|ksx ,oa d;j DyLVj fodklA

dk;kZUo;u ,oa çfØ;kRed igyw
lw{e] y?kq vkSj eè;e m|e ea=kky; Ldhe dks
leLr uhfrxr] leUo; ,oa çcaèku lgk;rk çnku djus
okyk leUo;d ea=kky; gSA lfpo (lwyem) dh vè;{krk
esa ,d ;kstuk lapkyu lfefr (,l,llh) dk xBu fd;k
x;k gSA ;kstuk lapkyu lfefr m|ksx la?kksa] vuqlaèkku
,oa fodkl laLFkkuksa rFkk vU; futh {ks=k osQ fo'ks"kK
laxBuksa osQ çfrfufèk;ksa dks lnL;ksa@fo'ks"k vkxqardksa osQ :i esa
dk;kZRed vko';drkvksa ij fuHkZj djrs gq, lg;ksftr
dj ldrs gSaA ;kstuk lapkyu lfefr DyLVjksa rFkk uksMy
,tsafl;ksa (,u,) }kjk çLrqr dk;kZUo;u ,tsafl;ksa (vkbZ,)
osQ çLrkoksa ij fopkj djrh gS vkSj DyLVj çLrkoksa dks
vuqeksnu nsrh gSA DyLVj çLrko esa rduhdh ,tsafl;ksa
(Vh,) rFkk ,u, }kjk çLrkfor vkbZ, dk C;ksjk 'kkfey
gSA ;kstuk lapkyu lfefr osQ ewy mís';ksa rFkk Ldhe osQ
cy ij fdlh Hkh çdkj dk çfrowQy çHkko Mkys cxSj gh
dk;Zdykiksa ,oa rnuq:ih fufèk;ksa dk var{kZs=kh; lek;kstu
dj ldrh gSA

miyfCèk;ka
çFke pj.k osQ varxZr lwyem ea=kky; us
149-44 djksM+ #i;s osQ çnku ifjO;; ls 44500 dkjhxjksa
(yxHkx) dh dojst ls 71 DyLVjksa (d;j lfgr) (y?kq
59] cM+s 10 rFkk fojklr&2) dks LFkkfir djus dk lS¼kafrd
vuqeksnu ns fn;k gSA 32 foLr`r ifj;kstuk fjiksVZ dks 87-58
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;kstuk
djksM+ #i;s dh oqQy ifj;kstuk ykxr ls vafre vuqeksnu
fn;k x;k gS ftlls yxHkx 30438 dkjhxj ykHkkfUor gksaxsA
vuqeksfnr foLr`fr ifj;kstuk fjiksVZ osQ fy, LiwQfrZ osQ varxZr
oqQy lgk;rk 65-87 djksM+ #i;s gksxhA 30-29 djksM+ #i;s
dh fufèk;ka 2015&16 osQ nkSjku LiwQfrZ osQ varxZr tkjh dh
xbZ gSaA 2016&17 osQ fy, LiwQfrZ osQ varxZr 75 djksM+ #i;s
dk çkoèkku fuèkkZfjr fd;k x;k gSA

Ldhe dh ekWuhVfjax
lwyem ea=kky; Ldhe osQ varxZr ifj;kstukvksa dh
çxfr dh vkofèkd :i ls leh{kk djrk gSA uksMy ,tsafl;ka
DyLVjksa dh okLrfod ,oa foÙkh; çxfr n'kkZus okyh frekgh
çxfr fjiksZVksa rFkk okf"kZd çxfr fjiksVZ dks çkIr djus osQ
fy, ftEesokj gSa vkSj mUgsa fu;fer vkèkkj ij ea=kky; dks
vxzsf"kr fd;k tkrk gSA 
n

lekpkj

38 ih,l;w us ,e,l,ebZ ls 20 iQhlnh lkoZtfud
•jhn dk y{; çkIr fd;k
38 osQaæh; lkoZtfud {ks=k miØeksa (lhih,l;w)
us foÙk o"kZ osQ nkSjku lw{e] y?kq ,oa e>kSys m|eksa
(,e,l,ebZ) ls 20 iQhlnh lkoZtfud •jhn dk y{;
gkfly dj fy;k gSA ;g tkudkjh fnukad 18 ekpZ] 2016
dks osQaæh; ,e,l,ebZ ea=kh Jh dyjkt feJ dh vè;{krk
esa vk;ksftr ,d cSBd esa nh xbZA ,e,l,ebZ ls lkoZtfud •jhn osQ fØ;kUo;u dh leh{kk osQ fy, ;g cSBd
vk;ksftr dh xbZA Jh feJ us bl uhfr dh vgfe;r ij
jks'kuh Mkyh] ftls ljdkj }kjk vçSy] 2015 ls vfuok;Z
dj fn;k x;k gS vkSj bldk mís'; ns'k esa ,e,l,ebZ
,oa LVkVZ&vi dks c<+kok nsuk gSA mUgksaus dgk fd Hkkjr
esa LVkVZ&vi dks c<+kok nsus osQ fy, muosQ ea=kky; us 10
ekpZ] 2016 dks ,d ldZqyj tkjh fd;k] ftlesa osQaæh;
ih,l;w dks mu ,e,l,ebZ osQ fy, ^iwoZ vuqHko ,oa iwoZ
VuZvksoj* osQ ekudksa esa <hy nsus dh vuqefr nh xbZ gS]
tks fuèkkZfjr rduhdh ,oa xq.koÙkk fofunZs'kksa osQ vuq:i
oLrq,a eqgS;k djk ldrs gSaA mUgksaus bl ckr ij Hkh çdk'k
Mkyk fd lhih,l;w dks ,e,l,ebZ ls 20 iQhlnh okf"kZd
•jhn osQ y{; dks gkfly djus osQ fy, lfØ;rk osQ lkFk
vko';d dne mBkus iM+saxsA ,e,l,ebZ ls 20 iQhlnh
okf"kZd •jhn esa ,llh@,lVh osQ LokfeRo okys ,e,l,ebZ
ls 4 iQhlnh dh •jhn Hkh 'kkfey gSA

osQ rgr ,llh@,lVh m|fe;ksa osQ fy, volj eqgS;k
djk;sxk] mUgsa m|ksx vkèkkj Kkiu osQ rgr iathdj.k djkus
osQ fy, çksRlkfgr djsxk] mUgsa vius }kjk fufeZr mRiknksa
dk iathdj.k djus osQ fy, çksRlkfgr djsxk] lhih,l;w
}kjk vk;ksftr fd;s tkus okys osaMj fodkl dk;ZØeksa esa
mudh Hkkxhnkjh dks lqxe cuk;sxk vkSj ^ih,ebZthih* osQ
rgr muosQ vkosnuksa dks çk;ksftr djsxkA

Jh feJ us ;g tkudkjh nh fd ,llh (vuqlwfpr
tkfr)@,lVh (vuqlwfpr tutkfr) m|fe;ksa osQ fodkl dks
çksRlkfgr djus osQ fy, muosQ ea=kky; esa ,d ,llh@,lVh
gc cuk;k x;k gSA ;g gc (osQaæ) lkoZtfud •jhn uhfr

mi;ZqDr cSBd esa 44 lhih,l;w osQ çfrfufèk;ksa us
Hkkx fy;kA cSBd osQ nkSjku 20 iQhlnh •jhn y{;ksa dks
gkfly djus ls tqM+s eqíksa ij jks'kuh Mkyh xbZ vkSj bUgsa
gkfly djus osQ rjhdksa ij fopkj&foe'kZ fd;k x;kA n
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mUgksaus ;g ckr Hkh js•kafdr dh fd dkjksckj esa
vkSj T;knk lqxerk lqfuf'pr djus osQ fy, muosQ ea=kky;
us vDVwcj] 2015 esa ,e,l,ebZ osQ fy, m|ksx vkèkkj
Kkiu] vkWuykbu iathdj.k ykap fd;k x;k gSA vYikofèk
esa gh 3-8 yk• ls T;knk m|ksx vkèkkj Kkiu (;w,,e)
nkf•y fd;s tk pqosQ gSaA
jkT; ea=kh Jh fxfjjkt flag us Hkh lhih,l;w
}kjk egRoiw.kZ dyiqtZksa dk fodkl fd;s tkus] vk;kr
osQ fodYi dh O;oLFkk djus vkSj gkbZ&Vsd e'khuksa ,oa
midj.kksa osQ dyiqtksZa dk j•j•ko djus dh vgfe;r ij
jks'kuh MkyhA mUgksaus bl ckr ij Hkh çdk'k Mkyk fd osaMj
fodkl dk;ZØeksa dks vk;ksftr fd;k tkuk vkSj ,e,l,ebZ
osQ lkFk nj (jsV) lacaèkh vuqcaèk fd;k tkuk lkoZtfud
•jhn esa c<+ksrjh osQ fygkt ls dkiQh egRoriw.kZ gSaA

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

Scheme

Scheme of Fund for Regeneration of Traditional
Industries (SFURTI)
Salient Features
Government through KVIC and the Coir Board
have been implementing a cluster-based scheme
named SFURTI, under which Khadi, Village Industries
and Coir clusters have been taken up for development
by providing them with improved equipments,
common facilities centres, business development
services, training, capacity building and design and
marketing support, etc. 101 clusters (29 Khadi, 47
Village Industries and 25 Coir clusters) have been
assisted under this scheme during 11th Five Year Plan.
SFURTI Scheme has been revamped in 12th Five Year
Plan and it is proposed to develop 800 clusters during
the 12th Plan.

Objectives
a.

To organize the traditional industries and artisans
into clusters to make them competitive and
provide support for their long term sustainability
and economy of scale;

b.

To provide sustained employment for traditional
industry artisans and rural entrepreneurs;

c.

To enhance marketability of products of such
clusters by providing support for new products,
design intervention and improved packaging
and also the improvement of marketing
infrastructure;

d.

To equip traditional artisans of the associated
clusters with the improved skills and capabilities
through training and exposure visits;

e.

To make provision for common facilities and
improved tools and equipments for artisans;

f.

To strengthen the cluster governance systems
with the active participation of the stakeholders,
so that they are able to gauge the emerging
challenges and opportunities and respond to
them in a coherent manner;

g.

To build up innovated and traditional skills,
improved technologies, advanced processes,
market intelligence and new models of publicprivate partnerships, so as to gradually replicate
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similar models of cluster-based regenerated
traditional industries.

Scope
Khadi, Village Industries and Coir clusters development.

Implementation & Procedural Aspects
The M/o MSME is the coordinating Ministry
providing overall policy, coordination and management
support to the Scheme. A Scheme Steering Committee
(SSC) has been constituted under the chairmanship of
Secretary (MSME). The SSC may co-opt representatives
of industry associations, R&D institutions and other
private sector expert organizations as members/
special invitees, depending on functional needs.
The SSC consider the proposals of clusters and the
Implementing Agencies (IAs) submitted by Nodal
Agencies (NAs) and extend approval to the cluster
proposals. The cluster proposals include the details of
Technical Agencies (TA) and IA proposed by NA. The
SSC may make intra-sectoral adjustments of activities
and corresponding funds without affecting the basic
objectives and thrust of the Scheme.

Achievements
Ministry of MSME under Phase-I has given the inprinciple approval to set up 71 clusters (including coir)
[Mini-59, Major-10 & Heritage-2] with coverage of
44500 artisans (approx.) with an outlay of Rs. 149.44
crore have been granted. 32 DPRs have been given
final approval with a total project cost of Rs.87.58
crore benefiting around 30438 artisans. The total
assistance under SFURTI for the approved DPRs would
be Rs. 65.87 crore. Funds of Rs. 30.29 crore have been
released under SFURTI during 2015-16. A provision
of Rs. 75 crore has been earmarked under SFURTI
scheme for 2016-17.

Monitoring of the Scheme
Ministry of MSME periodically review the
progress of the projects under the scheme. The nodal
agencies are responsible for obtaining Quarterly
Progress Reports and Annual Progress Reports showing
physical and financial progress from the clusters and
forwarded to the Ministry on regular basis. n
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;kstuk

uoçorZu] xzkeh.k m|ksx ,oa m|ferk lao¼Zu Ldhe
(,Lik;j)
lfpo] lwyem ea=kky; dh vè;{krk okyh ;kstuk lapkyu lfefr dks ?kVdksa osQ dk;Zfu"iknu
osQ vkèkkj ij ,d ?kVd ls nwljs ?kVd esa fufèk;ka vkcafVr djus dk vfèkdkj gSA vè;{k osQ
vuqeksnu ls fdlh nwljs O;fDr dks lg;ksftr fd;k tk ldrk gSA ;kstuk lapkyu lfefr bl
Ldhe osQ varxZr çLrkfor fufèk vkcaVu dh] ;fn fdlh le; vko';drk iM+s] leh{kk rFkk
la'kksfèkr djus dk vfèkdkj lqjf{kr gksxkA

eq[; fo'ks"krk,a

210 djksM+ #i;s dh fufèk ls xzkeh.k ,oa Ñf"k
vkèkkfjr m|ksx esa m|ferk dks rst djus osQ fy, çkS|ksfxdh
osQaæksa osQ usVodZ dks LFkkfir djus rFkk baD;wcs'ku osQaæksa dks
LFkkfir djus rFkk uoçorZu ,oa m|ferk osQ fy, u;s m|eksa
dks laof¼Zr djus osQ fy, ,Lik;j fnukad 18-03-2015 dks
'kq: dh xbZA

mís';
d-

u;s jkstxkj l`ftr djuk ,oa csjkstxkjh de djuk]

•-

Hkkjr esa m|ferk laLÑfr laofèkZr djuk]

x-

ftyk Lrj ij tehuh vFkZ fodflr djuk]

?k-

viw.kZ lkekftd vko';drkvksa osQ fy, uoçorZu'khy
lekèkku lqlkè; cukuk] rFkk

Ä-

lwyem {ks=k dh çfrLièkZkRedrk dks vkSj lqn`<+ djus
osQ fy, uoçorZu dks laofèkZr djukA

lapkyu lfefr (,l,llh) leLr uhfr] leUo; rFkk
çcaèku lgk;rk osQ fy, mÙkjnk;h gSA lfpo] lwyem ea=kky;
dh vè;{krk okyh ;kstuk lapkyu lfefr dks ?kVdksa osQ
dk;Zfu"iknu osQ vkèkkj ij ,d ?kVd ls nwljs ?kVd esa
fufèk;ka vkcafVr djus dk vfèkdkj gSA vè;{k osQ vuqeksnu
ls fdlh nwljs O;fDr dks lg;ksftr fd;k tk ldrk gSA
;kstuk lapkyu lfefr bl Ldhe osQ varxZr çLrkfor fufèk
vkcaVu dh] ;fn fdlh le; vko';drk iM+s] leh{kk rFkk
la'kksfèkr djus dk vfèkdkj lqjf{kr gksxkA

miyfCèk;ka

{ks=k

ekpZ] 2017 rd 80 vkthfodk O;olk; baD;wcsVj
(,ychvkbZ) rFkk 30 çkS|ksfxdh O;olk; baD;wcsVj
(VhchvkbZ) LFkkfir djuk rFkk dk;ZØe dks vkxs ys tkus osQ
fy, 1]04]000 baD;w~csfV;ksa dks i;kZIr dkS'ky çnku djuk
,oa çf'kf{kr djukA lw{e vkSj y?kq m|eksa dks vkxs c<+kus gsrq
lwpuk miyCèk djus osQ fy, Ñf"k vkSj xzkeh.k m|ksx {ks=k esa
muosQ fy, ,d O;olk; Rorfjr dk;Z'kkyk vk;ksftr djukA

2015&16 osQ nkSjku 22 ,ychvkbZ vuqeksfnr fd,
x, gSa rFkk ,ychvkbZ dh LFkkiuk osQ fy, 9-29 djksM+
#i;s dh fufèk;ka tkjh dh xbZ gSaA fufèk;ksa dh ,Lik;j fufèk
osQ l`tu rFkk LFkkfir djus osQ fy, flMch dks 60 djksM+
#i;s tkjh fd, x, gSa vkSj fufèk ifjpkfyr dj nh xbZ gSA
nks VhchvkbZ Hkh vuqeksfnr fd, x, gSa rFkk 0-30 djksM+
#i;s dh fufèk tkjh dh xbZ gSA iwokZÙkksj lfgr ns'k osQ 12
jkT;ksa esa ,ychvkbZ vkSj VhchvkbZ LFkkfir@çLrkfor fd, x,
gSaA nsofj;k ,oa jktdksV fLFkr baD;w~cslu osQaæksa dks igys
gh pkyw dj fn;k x;k gSA 29 iQjojh] 2016 dh fLFkfr
osQ vuqlkj ls 243 ;qokvksa us nsofj;k osQaæ esa ,u,lvkbZlh
}kjk vk;ksftr çf'k{k.k iwjk dj fy;k gS rFkk 200 ;qokvksa
osQ ,d cSp dks çf'kf{kr fd;k tk jgk gSA jktdksV osQaæ esa
nwljs 195 ;qok çf'k{k.k çkIr dj jgs gSaA o"kZ 2016&17 osQ
fy, ,Lik;j Ldhe osQ varxZr 100 djksM+ #i;s dk çkoèkku
fuèkZkfjr fd;k x;k gSA

dk;kZUo;u ,oa çfØ;kRed igyw

Ldhe dh ekuhVfjax

lwyem ea=kky; Ldhe dks leLr uhfr] leUo;
rFkk çcaèku djkus okyk leUo;d ea=kky; gSA ;kstuk
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lacafèkr ,tsalh ,evkbZ,l i¼fr osQ vuqlkj ekfld
fjiksVZ çLrqr djrh gSA 
n

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

Scheme

A Scheme for Promotion of Innovation, Rural Industry
and Entrepreneurship (ASPIRE)
The SSC, chaired by Secretary, Ministry of MSME have the power to allocate
funds from one component to another depending on the basis of performance
of the component. Any other person may be coopted with the approval of
the Chairman. The SSC shall reserve the right to review and modify the fund
allocation proposed under this scheme if required at any point of time.
Salient Features
ASPIRE was launched on 18.03.2015 to set up a
network of technology centres and to set up incubation
centres to accelerate entrepreneurship and also to
promote start-ups for innovation and entrepreneurship
in rural and agriculture based industry with a fund of
Rs. 210 crore.

Objectives
a. To create new jobs and reduce unemployment,

Committee (SSC) is responsible for overall policy,
coordination, and management support. The SSC,
chaired by Secretary, Ministry of MSME have the
power to allocate funds from one component to
another depending on the basis of performance of the
component. Any other person may be coopted with
the approval of the Chairman. The SSC shall reserve
the right to review and modify the fund allocation
proposed under this scheme if required at any point
of time.

b. To promote entrepreneurship culture in India,

Achievements

c.

To develop grassroots economic at district level,

d.

To facilitate innovative business solution for unmet social needs, and

e.

To promote innovation to further strengthen the
competitiveness of MSME sector.

During 2015-16, 22 LBIs have been approved
and funds of Rs. 9.29 crore have been released for
setting up of LBIs. Further, for creation and setting
up of ASPIRE Fund of Funds, Rs. 60 crore has
been released to the SIDBI and the fund has been
operationalized. 2 TBIs have also been approved
and funds of Rs. 0.30 crore has been released. LBIs
and TBIs are set up/proposed across 12 States of the
country including NER. Deoria and Rajkot incubation
centres have already been commissioned. As of 29th
February 2016, 243 youth completed training by
NSIC in Deoria centre and currently a batch of 200
youth are being trained. In Rajkot centre, another
195 youth are undergoing training. A provision of
Rs. 100 crore has been earmarked under ASPIRE
scheme for 2016-17.

Scope
To set up 80 Livelihood Business Incubators (LBI)
and 30 Technology Business Incubators (TBI) by March
2017 and adequately skill and train 1,04,000 incubates
for taking the programme forward. To conduct One
Business Accelerator Workshop for micro and small
enterprises in the Agro and Rural Industry sector for
providing inputs to them to scale up to the next level.

Implementation & Procedural Aspects
The M/o MSME is the coordinating Ministry
providing
overall
policy,
coordination
and
management support to the Scheme. Scheme Steering
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Monitoring of the Scheme
The concerned agency submit monthly reports as
per the MIS system.
n
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C;kt lfClMh ik=krk izek.ki=k (vkbZlsd) Ldhe
vkbZlsd Ldhe osQ varxZr •knh vkSj xzkeks|ksx vk;ksx@jkT;kas •knh vkSj xzkeks|ksx cksMksZ esa
iathÑr laLFkk,a foÙk iks"k.k ys ldrh gSaA rFkkfi] xzkeks|ksxksa gsrq o"kZ 1995 esa xzkeh.k jkstxkj
l`tu dk;ZØe rFkk o"kZ 2008 esa çèkkuea=kh jkstxkj l`tu dk;ZØe osQ vkjaHk ls vc ;g Ldhe
osQoy •knh vkSj ikWyhoL=k {ks=k dks gh lgk;rk nsrh gSA
eq[; fo'ks"krk,a

C;kt lfClMh ik=krk çek.ki=k Ldhe (vkbZlsd)
•knh laLFkkvksa }kjk 'kq: fd, •knh dk;ZØe osQ foÙk
iks"k.k dk ,d egRoiw.kZ ra=k gSA bls ebZ] 1977 esa
çkjaHk fd;k x;k Fkk vkSj bldk çeq• mís';&ctVh;
Ïksrksa ls fufèk;ksa dh okLrfod vko';drk rFkk fufèk;ksa dh
miyCèkrk osQ chp osQ varjky dks Hkjus osQ fy, cSafoaQx
laLFkkuksa ls fufèk;ksa osQ çokg dks lqfuf'pr djuk FkkA
laLFkkvksa dh vko';drk osQ vuq:i C;kt lfClMh ik=krk
çek.ki=k (vkbZlsd) Ldhe osQ varxZr dk;Z'khy iwath 4
çfr'kr okf"kZd C;kt dh fj;k;rh nj ij ½.k miyCèk gSA
okLrfod mèkkjh nj ,oa 4 çfr'kr osQ chp osQ varj dks
mèkkjnkrk cSadksa dks osQohvkbZlh osQ ekè;e ls osQaæ ljdkj
}kjk Hkqxrku fd;k tkrk gS vkSj bl mís'; osQ fy, fufèk;ka
•knh vkSj xzkeks|ksx vk;ksx dks miyCèk djk;h tkrh gSaA
vkbZlsd Ldhe osQ varxZr •knh vkSj xzkeks|ksx vk;ksx@jkT;kas
•knh vkSj xzkeks|ksx cksMksZ esa iathÑr laLFkk,a foÙk iks"k.k ys
ldrh gSaA rFkkfi] xzkeks|ksxksa gsrq o"kZ 1995 esa xzkeh.k jkstxkj
l`tu dk;ZØe rFkk o"kZ 2008 esa çèkkuea=kh jkstxkj l`tu
dk;ZØe osQ vkjaHk ls vc ;g Ldhe osQoy •knh vkSj
ikWyhoL=k {ks=k dks gh lgk;rk nsrh gSA

mís';

•knh vkSj ikWyhoL=k enksa dh mRiknu djus okyh
iathÑr •knh vkSj xzkeks|ksx laLFkkvksa dh dk;Z'khy iw¡th
vko';drk dks iwjk djus osQ fy, lfClMh ykxr ij cSadksa
ls fufèk;ka tqVkukA
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{ks=k

vkbZlsd Ldhe esa yh xbZ cSad foÙk jkf'k osQ fy,
bl lqfoèkk dk ykHk ysus gsrq vkblsd Ldhe osQ varxZr ek=k
•knh vkSj ikWyhoL=k dh lgk;rk djrh gSA

dk;kZUo;u ,oa çfØ;kRed igyw

osQohvkbZ {ks=kksa@jkT; osQohvkbZ cksMksZa laLFkkuksa rFkk
lfefr;ksa osQ lacaèk esa vk;ksx@jkT; cksMksZa dks tkjh fd, tkus
okys vkblsd osQ i'pkr~ •knh vkSj xzkeks|ksx vk;ksx@jkT;
•knh vkSj xzkeks|ksx cksMksZa esa iathÑr lHkh •knh laLFkk,a
vkblsd Ldhe osQ rgr foÙk iks"k.k dk ykHk ys ldrh gSaA
ik=k mèkkjdrkZvksa osQ fdlh ½.k vkosnu dks LohÑr djus
;k vLohÑr djus dk vafre fu.kZ; cSadksa osQ ikl gksxkA
rFkkfi] ;fn cSad oqQN vkosnu vLohÑr dj nsrs gSa rks os
½.k vkosnu vLohÑr djus osQ dkj.k vk;ksx@jkT; cksMZ dks
lwfpr dj ldrs gSaA

miyfCèk;ka

o"kZ 2015&16 osQ fy, ctV vuqeku@la'kksfèkr
vuqeku osQ vuqlkj vkcaVu 40-07 djksM+ #i;s gSA 40-07
djksM+ #i;s dh oqQy vkcafVr fufèk 31-03-2016 rd tkjh
dj nh xbZ gSA

Ldhe dh ekWuhVfjax

osQohvkbZlh Ldhe dh çxfr dh leh{kk djus osQ
fy, uksMy ,tsalh gSA 
n

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

Scheme

Interest Subsidy Eligibility
Certificate Scheme
(ISEC)
All Khadi Institutions registered with the KVIC/State KVIBs can avail of
financing under ISEC scheme after the ISEC to be issued by the Commission/
State Boards in respect of institutions and societies working under them. The
final decision to accept or reject any loan application from eligible borrowers
will vest with the banks. However, in case the banks reject some applications
they may indicate to the Commission/State Board the reasons for rejecting
the loan applications.

Salient Features

Scope

The ISEC Scheme is an important mechanism
of funding khadi programme undertaken by Khadi
Institutions. It was introduced in May 1977 to mobilise
funds from banking institutions for filling the gap
between the actual fund requirements and availability
of funds from budgetary sources. Under the ISEC
Scheme, credit at a concessional rate of interest of 4%
per annum for working capital, is made available as
per the requirement of the institutions.

The ISEC scheme supports only the Khadi and the
Polyvastra sector under the ISEC scheme to avail this
facility for the amount of bank finance availed.

The difference between the actual lending rate
and 4% is paid by the Central Government through
KVIC to the lending banks and funds for this purpose
are provided to KVIC.
The Institutions registered with the KVIC/State
Khadi and Village Industries Boards (KVIBs) can avail
of financing under the ISEC Scheme. Initially, the entire
KVI sector was covered under the Scheme. However,
with the introduction of REGP for Village Industries
(VI) in 1995 and PMEGP in 2008, the Scheme now
supports only the Khadi and the Polyvastra sector.

Objectives
To mobilize funds from banks at subsidized
cost to meet the working capital requirement of the
registered Khadi and Village Industries institutions
producing khadi and polyvastra items.
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Implementation & Procedural Aspects
All Khadi Institutions registered with the KVIC/
State KVIBs can avail of financing under ISEC scheme
after the ISEC to be issued by the Commission/
State Boards in respect of institutions and societies
working under them.
The final decision to accept or reject any loan
application from eligible borrowers will vest with
the banks. However, in case the banks reject some
applications they may indicate to the Commission/
State Board the reasons for rejecting the loan
applications.

Achievements
Allocation as per BE/RE for the year 2015-16 is
Rs. 40.07 crore. Total allocated fund of Rs. 40.07 crore
has been released upto 31.3.2016.

Monitoring of the Scheme
KVIC is the nodal agency to review the progress
of the scheme.
n
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cktkj lao/Zu fodkl lgk;rk (,eihMh,) Ldhe
11oha ;kstukvksa esa dk;kZfUor fofHkUu 'kh"kksZa dh Ldheksa@miLdheksa@?kVdksa vFkZkr~ cktkj fodkl
lgk;rk] çpkj] foi.ku ,oa cktkj laoèkZu dks foy; djosQ ,dhÑr Ldhe osQ :i esa ,eihMh,
Ldhe dks rS;kj fd;k gSA
eq[; fo'ks"krk,a

osQohvkbZlh dh ,eMh, Ldhe dks cktkj
lao¼Zu fodkl lgk;rk (,eihMh,) osQ :i la'kksfèkr fd;k
x;k gSA 11oha ;kstukvksa esa dk;kZfUor fofHkUu 'kh"kksZa dh
Ldheksa@miLdheksa@?kVdksa vFkZkr~ cktkj fodkl lgk;rk] çpkj]
foi.ku ,oa cktkj laoèkZu dks foy; djosQ ,dhÑr Ldhe
osQ :i esa ,eihMh, Ldhe dks rS;kj fd;k gSA •knh vkSj
xzkeks|ksx mRiknksa osQ foi.ku usVodZ dks c<+kus osQ fy,
volajpuk fodkl osQ u;s ?kVd vFkZkr~ foi.ku ifjljksa@•knh
Iyktkvksa dh LFkkiuk dks tksM+k x;k gSA
iwoZorhZ ,eMh, Ldhe osQ varxZr mRiknd
laLFkkvksa (30 çfr'kr)] fcØh laLFkkvksa (45 çfr'kr) rFkk
dkjhxjksa (25 çfr'kr) osQ chp foÙkh; lgk;rk forfjr
dh tkrh FkhA la'kksfèkr ,eihMh, Ldhe osQ varxZr foÙkh;
lgk;rk mRiknd laLFkkvksa (20 çfr'kr)] fcØh laLFkkvksa
(40 çfr'kr) rFkk dkjhxjksa (40 çfr'kr) osQ chp forfjr
dh tkrh gSA blls dkjhxjksa dh vk; esa o`f¼ gksxhA
fjcsV Ldhe •qnjk fcØh osQUæ esa •knh vkSj ikWyhoL=k
ij NwV nsrh gSA blesa nks ?kVd vFkZkr~ lkekU; ,oa fo'ks"k gSaA
jhYM flYd dks NksM+dj •knh enksa ij lky Hkj 10 çfr'kr
dh ,d leku nj ij lkekU; NwV nh tkrh gSA fo'ks"k NwV
lkekU; NwV osQ vfrfjDr o"kZ esa LFkkuh; ioksZa osQ le; 180
fnuksa osQ fy, lHkh •knh enksa ij 10 çfr'kr dh nj ls nh
tkrh gSA

mís';

o"kkZar esa lekiu HkaMkj dks de djus osQ fy,
laLFkkvksa dks mfpr çksRlkgu jkf'k@xSj&çksRlkgu ifjgk;Z HkaMkj
laxzg dks jksdus rFkk ;g lqfuf'pr djus osQ fy, fd •knh
vkSj ikWyhoL=k mRiknksa osQ ewY; fuèkkZfjr djus osQ fy,
laLFkkvksa osQ ikl uE;rk gS rFkk fcØh ,oa fcØh esa o`f¼ dks
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çHkkfor djus rFkk LVkWd lekIr djus dh fofèk fudkyus
dh Lora=krk gSA

{ks=k

o"kZ Hkj gqbZ vPNh fcØh ekylwph Lrj de djus
esa •knh laLFkkvksa dh enn djsxh ftlosQ }kjk visf{kr
dk;Z'khy iw¡th tqVkus osQ fy, csgrj {ks=k miyCèk djk;k
tk,xkA ,eMh, lgk;rk dk fuf'pr fgLlk dkjhxjksa dks
fo'ks"k çksRlkgu jkf'k@vfèkykHkka'k osQ :i esa lhèks feysxk
rFkk mudh vk; esa o`f¼ djsxhA

dk;kZUo;u ,oa çfØ;kRed igyw

mRiknu ij ,eMh, dh oqQy jkf'k mRiknu djus
okyh laLFkk }kjk osQohvkbZlh ls nkok fd;k tkrk gS vkSj mls
LVsdgksYMjksa ;kfu dfÙkuksa vkSj cqudjksa] mRiknu djus okyh
laLFkkvksa rFkk fcØh djus okyh laLFkkvksa osQ chp Øe'k% 40
çfr'kr] 20 çfr'kr rFkk 40 çfr'kr osQ vuqikr esa forfjr
fd;k tkrk gSA
,eMh, jkf'k dk mi;ksx fcØh osQUæksa osQ uohdj.k@
la'kksèku] foØsrkvksa osQ çf'k{k.k oaQI;wVjhdj.k] fMtkbu dk
fodkl] çpkj] NwV (;fn vko';d gks) ij cspus okyh
laLFkk }kjk fd;k tkrk gSA

miyfCèk;ka

2014&15 osQ nkSjku 196-94 djksM+ #i;s dh jkf'k
,eMh, (•knh vkSj ikWyh) osQ fy, osQohvkbZlh dks ea=kky;
}kjk tkjh dh xbZ gSA 2015&16 esa (31 ekpZ] 2016 rd)]
147-48 djksM+ #i;s ,eMh, (•knh vkSj ikWyh) osQ fy,
osQohvkbZlh dks ea=kky; }kjk tkjh fd, x, gSaA

Ldhe dh ekWuhVfjax

osQohvkbZlh Ldhe dh çxfr dh leh{kk djus osQ
fy, uksMy ,tsalh gSA
n

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

Scheme

Market Promotion Development Assistance (MPDA)
Scheme
MPDA scheme is formulated as a unified scheme by merging different
schemes/sub-schemes/components of different Heads implemented in the
11th Plan, namely, Market Development Assistance, Publicity, Marketing and
Market promotion.
Salient Features
The MDA scheme of KVIC has been modified as
Market Promotion Development Assistance scheme
(MPDA). MPDA scheme is formulated as a unified
scheme by merging different schemes/sub-schemes/
components of different Heads implemented in the
11th Plan, namely, Market Development Assistance,
Publicity, Marketing and Market promotion. A new
component of Infrastructure namely setting up of
Marketing Complexes/ Khadi Plazas has been added
to expand the marketing net worth of Khadi & VI
products.
Under the erstwhile MDA scheme financial
assistance was distributed amongst Producing
Institutions (30%), Selling Institutions (45%) and
Artisans (25%). Under the modified MPDA scheme
financial assistance is distributed amongst Producing
Institutions (20%), Selling Institutions (40%) and
Artisans (40%). This will lead to increase in the
earnings of artisans. The rebate scheme provides
discount on khadi and polyvastra at retail point. It has
two components viz. Normal and Special. Normal
rebate is extended at a flat rate of 10% throughout the
year on khadi items except reeled silk. Special rebate
is extended at a rate of 10% on all khadi items for
108 days, coinciding with local festivals, in a year in
addition to normal rebate.

Objectives
To prevent avoidable accumulation of stock
by providing suitable incentive/disincentives to the
institutions to bring down their year-end closing stock
and to ensure that the institutions have the flexibility
to fix the prices of Khadi and Polyvastra products and
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have freedom to devise method to effect increase in
sale and liquidate stock.

Scope
A well-dispersed sale spread over the year would
help Khadi Institutions to keep inventory levels down,
thereby offering greater scope for mobilization of
required working capital. A fixed portion of MDA
assistance will go directly to the artisans as special
incentive/bonus and increase their earnings.

Implementation & Procedural Aspects
The total amount of MDA on production is
claimed by the producing institution from the KVIC
and is distributed amongst the stake holders viz.
spinners and weavers, producing institutions and
selling institutions in the ratio 40%, 20% and 40%
respectively.
MDA amount is utilized by the selling institution
on renovation/modification of sales outlets, training
of salespersons, computerization, development of
designs, publicity, discounts (if required).

Achievements
During 2014-15, an amount of Rs. 196.94 crore
has been released by the Ministry to KVIC towards
MDA (Khadi & Poly). In 2015-16 (upto 31st March
2016), Rs. 147.48 crore have been released by the
Ministry to KVIC towards MDA (Khadi & Poly).

Monitoring of the Scheme
KVIC is the nodal agency to review the progress
n
of the scheme.
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d;j m|eh ;kstuk
eq[; fo'ks"krk,a

d;j cksMZ osQ ekè;e ls ea=kky; d;j m|ksx
osQ iquTthZou] vkèkqfudhdj.k rFkk çkS|ksfxdh mUu;u
(fjeksV) osQ ,d osQUæh; {ks=k dh Ldhe dk dk;kZUo;u
dj jgk gSA bl Ldhe osQ varxZr] iqjkus jVksa@dj?kksa osQ
çfrLFkkiu rFkk odZ'ksMksa osQ fueZk.k osQ fy, foÙkh;
lgk;rk nh tkrh gS ftlls dkexkjksa dh mRikndrk@
mRiknu rFkk vk; c<+ losQA
ea=kky; us 80-00 djksM+ #i;s osQ ifjO;; ls oqQN
la'kksèkuksa osQ lkFk 12oha iapo"khZ; ;kstuk vofèk osQ nkSjku
dk;kZUo;u osQ fy, d;j m|eh ;kstuk dh pkyw ;kstuk
Ldhe dks tkjh j•us dk vuqeksnu fd;k gSA bl Ldhe osQ
varxZr] iqjkus jVksa@dj?kksa osQ çfrLFkkiu rFkk odZ'ksMksa osQ
fueZk.k osQ fy, foÙkh; lgk;rk miyCèk djkbZ tkrh gS rkfd
mRikndrk@mRiknu ,oa dkexkjksa dh vk; c<+ losQA

mís';
(d) d;j ,oa d;j mRiknksa osQ mRiknu ,oa çlaLdj.k esa
vkèkqfud çkS|ksfxdh dks viukdj d;j m|ksx dks
vkèkqfud cukuk]
(•) mRikndrk] xq.koÙkk vkSj mRikn fofoèkhdj.k dks
lqèkkjus osQ fy, mRiknu ,oa çlaLdj.k çkS|ksfxdh
dk mUu;u]
(x) {ks=k esa fu;ksftr dkexkjksa dh vk; c<+kus osQ fy,
n{krk ,oa mRikndrk dks c<+kuk]
(?k) ukfj;y gLd dh mi;ksfxrk dks c<+kuk ,oa d;j
iQkbcj rFkk mRiknksa osQ mRiknu dks c<+kuk]
(Ä) ukfj;y mRiknd jkT;ksa@la?k jkT; {ks=kksa osQ xzkeh.k {ks=kksa
esa jkstxkj l`ftr djuk]
(p) fyax l'kDrhdj.k osQ fy, xzkeh.k {ks=k esa efgykvksa
osQ fy, vkSj jkstxkj osQ volj miyCèk djkuk]
(N) m|ksx esa yxs mRikndksa@dkexkjksa dh lkekftd
vkfFkZd n'kk lqèkkjuk]
(t) ykHkkfFkZ;ksa fo'ks"kdj vuqlwfpr tkfr (vtk)]
vuqlwfpr tutkfr;ksa (vttk) rFkk iwoksZÙkj {ks=k
(,ubZvkj) ls lacafèkr detksj oxZ osQ lekos'kh
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fodkl esa lg;ksx nsuk]
(>) ukfj;y mRiknd jkT;ksa osQ xzkeh.k ;qokvksa dks d;j
{ks=k dh vksj vkdf"kZr djus osQ bjkns ls i;kZIr
çf'k{k.k nsuk]
(×k) bdkbZ èkkjdksa ftUgsa bl Ldhe osQ rgr lgk;rk nh
tkrh gS] dks cSdoMZ@iQkWjoMZ fyaosQt miyCèk djkukA

{ks=k

d;j rFkk d;j mRiknksa osQ mRiknu rFkk çlaLdj.k esa
vkèkqfud çkS|ksfxdh dks viukdj d;j m|ksx dks vkèkqfud
cukukA ifj;kstuk dh vfèkdre Lohdk;Z ykxr 10 yk•
#i;s rFkk dk;Z'khy iw¡th gS vkSj og ifj;kstuk ykxr ls 25
çfr'kr vufèkd gksxhA cSad dk;Z'khy iw¡thxr vko';dkvksa
dk Hkh çcaèk djus osQ fy, fe;knh ½.k osQ cnys la;qDr
½.k ij fopkj djsaxsA ;g çLrkfor 10 yk• #i;s dh lhek
osQ vykok gksxhA rFkkfi] lfClMh dk;Z'khy iw¡th ?kVd dks
NksM+dj ifjdfyr dh tk,xhA

dk;kZUo;u ,oa çfØ;kRed igyw

Ldhe lwyem ea=kky; osQ fu;a=k.kkèkhu ,d
lkafofèkd fudk;] d;j cksMZ] d;j gkml] ,etks jksM]
dksfPp&682016 }kjk dk;kZfUor dh tk jgh gS tks jk‘ªh;
Lrj ij ,dy uksMy ,tsalh gSA jkT; Lrj ij Ldhe dk
dk;kZUo;u cksMZ osQ {ks=kh; dk;kZy;ksa ;kfu {ks=kh; dk;kZy;@
mi {ks=kh; dk;kZy;@d;j ekdZ Ldhe dk;kZy;@'kks:e
rFkk fcØh osQUæksa osQ ekè;e ls fd;k tkrk gSA Ldhe osQ
varxZr ykHkkfFkZ;ksa dh igpku osQ fy, {ks=kh; dk;kZy; jkT;
ftyk m|ksx osQUæksa] d;j ifj;kstuk dk;kZy;ksa] iapk;r jkT;
laLFkkvksa rFkk çfl¼ xSj&ljdkjh laxBuksa rFkk ,sls nwljs osQ
lkFk leUo; djrs gSaA

miyfCèk;ka

2015&16 osQ nkSjku (31 ekpZ] 2016 rd) 6-88
djksM+ #i;s dh jkf'k Ldhe osQ varxZr lfClMh osQ :i esa
d;j cksMZ dks ea=kky; }kjk tkjh dh xbZ gSA

Ldhe dh ekWuhVfjax

lwyem ea=kky; }kjk Ldhe dh fu;fer :i ls
ekWuhVfjax dh tkrh gSA 
n

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

Scheme

Coir Udyami Yojana
Salient Features
The Ministry through Coir Board is implementing
a central sector scheme of Rejuvenation,
Modernization and Technology Upgradation of Coir
Industry (REMOT). Under this scheme, financial
assistance is provided for replacement of outdated
rats/looms and for construction of worksheds so as
to increase productivity/production and earnings of
workers.
The Ministry has approved the continuation of
the on-going Plan Scheme of Coir Udyami Yojana
for implementation during the XII Five Year Plan
period with certain modifications at an outlay of Rs.
80 crore. Under this scheme, financial assistance
is provided for replacement of outdated ratts/looms
and for construction of worksheds so as to increase
productivity/production and earnings of workers.

Objectives
(a)

To modernize Coir Industry by adoption of
modern technology in production and processing
of coir and coir products;

(b)

Upgradation of the production and processing
technology for improving the productivity, quality
and product diversification;

(c)

To increase the efficiency and productivity for
enhancing the earnings of the workers engaged
in the sector;

(d)

To enhance the utilization of coconut husk and
for increasing the production of coir fibre and
coir products;

(e)

To generate employment in the rural areas of the
coconut producing States/Union Territories;

belonging to Scheduled Castes (SC), Scheduled
Tribes (ST) and North Eastern Region (NER);
(i)

To give sufficient training to the rural youth of
the coconut producing States with an eye on
attracting them to the fold of coir sector.

(j)

To provide backward/forward linkages to the unit
holders to whom assistance is given under the
Scheme.

Scope
To modernize coir industry by adoption of modern
technology in production and processing of coir and
coir products. Maximum admissible cost of the project
is Rs.10 lakhs plus working capital, which shall not
exceed 25% of the project cost. The banks shall
consider composite loan instead of term loan to cater
to the working capital requirements also. This should
be exclusive of Rs.10 lakhs limit proposed. However,
subsidy will be computed excluding working capital
component.

Implementation & Procedural Aspects
The Scheme is being implemented by Coir Board,
Coir House, MG Road, Kochi —682016, a statutory
body under Ministry of MSME which is a single Nodal
Agency at the national level. At the state level the
Scheme is implemented through the Field Offices of
the Board viz. Regional Offices / Sub Regional Offices /
Coir Mark Scheme Office / Showroom & Sales Depots.
The Regional Offices coordinate with State District
Industries Centres, Coir Project Offices, Panchayati
Raj Institutions and other NGOs of repute and such
others for the identification of the beneficiaries under
the Scheme.

Achievements

(f)

To provide more employment opportunities
for women in the rural sector for gender
empowerment;

(g)

To enhance the socio-economic conditions of the
producers/workers engaged in the industry;

Monitoring of the Scheme

(h)

To contribute to inclusive growth of vulnerable
sections of beneficiaries especially those

The Scheme is regularly monitored by the M/o
n
MSME. 
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During 2015-16(upto 31 March 2016), an amount
of Rs. 6.88 crore has been released by the Ministry to
Coir Board as subsidy under the scheme.
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;kstuk

efgyk d;j ;kstuk
Ldhe esa çf'k{k.k fnykus osQ i'pkr~ efgyk dkjhxjksa dks d;j ;kuZ dh
drkbZ djus osQ fy, eksVj ;qDr jV osQ forj.k ij fopkj fd;k tkrk gSA
efgyk dfÙkuksa dks d;j cksMZ osQ çf'k{k.k osQUæksa ij eksVj ;qDr jsV ij d;j ;kuZ dkrus esa nks
ekg dk çf'k{k.k fn;k tkrk gSA
eq[; fo'ks"krk,a

;g uoEcj] 1994 esa d;j m|ksx esa 'kq: dh xbZ
igyh efgyk vfHkeq•h Lojkstxkj Ldhe gS tks d;j iQkbcj
mRiknd {ks=kksa esa xzkeh.k efgyk dkjhxjksa dks Lojkstxkj osQ
volj miyCèk djkrh gSA Ldhe esa çf'k{k.k fnykus osQ
i'pkr~ efgyk dkjhxjksa dks d;j ;kuZ dh drkbZ djus osQ
fy, eksVj ;qDr jV osQ forj.k ij fopkj fd;k tkrk gSA
efgyk dfÙkuksa dks d;j cksMZ osQ çf'k{k.k osQUæksa ij eksVj
;qDr jsV ij d;j ;kuZ dkrus esa nks ekg dk çf'k{k.k fn;k
tkrk gSA çf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa dks igys 500@& #i;s dh o`fÙkdk
nh tkrh Fkh ftls 2009&10 ls c<+kdj 750@& #i;s çfrekg
dj fn;k x;k gSA d;j cksMZ eksVj;qDr jVksa osQ fy, 7]500@&
#i;s rFkk eksVj ;qDr ijEijkxr jVksa osQ fy, 3200@& #i;s
dh vfèkdre lhek osQ vèkhu 75 çfr'kr ykxr lfClMh
ij eksVj ;qDr jVksa@eksVj;qDr ijaijkxr jV miyCèk djkrk gSA
ykHkkFkhZ dks 'ks"k 25 çfr'kr tqVkuk iM+rk gSA

mís';
(d) d;j iQkbcj mRiknd {ks=kksa esa xzkeh.k efgyk dkjhxjksa
dks Lojkstxkj miyCèk djkuk rFkk mRikndrk ,oa
xq.koÙkk lqèkkjus osQ ekè;e ls csgrj ykHk çkIr
djus osQ fy, mUgsa leFkZ djuk] csgrj dk;Z ekgkSy
miyCèk djkuk rFkk drkbZ ,oa mRikn fofueZk.k dh
ijaijkxr fofèk;ksa dh uhjlrk dks nwj djukA
(•) efgyk d;j ;kstuk osQ varxZr 75 çfr'kr dh
lfClMh ls d;j ;kuZ drkbZ jV] d;j çlaLdj.k
midj.k] e'khujh ensa vkfn miyCèk djkukA
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{ks=k

xzkeh.k efgykvksa dks Lojkstxkj osQ volj miyCèk
djkuk rFkk mUgsa drkbZ jV] midj.k vkfn miyCèk djkukA

dk;kZUo;u ,oa çfØ;kRed igyw

Ldhe esa çf'kf{kr efgyk dkjhxjksa dks d;j ;kuZ
drkbZ osQ fy, eksVj;qDr@eksVj;qDr ijaijkxr jVksa osQ forj.k
ij fopkj fd;k tkrk gSA bl Ldhe osQ rgr] efgyk d;j
dkexkjksa dks eksVj;qDr jV (vfèkdre 7]500@& #i;s rd)
;k eksVj ;qDr ijaijkxr jV (vfèkdre 2]925@& #i;s rd)
dh ykxr dk 75 çfr'kr rd ljdkj }kjk ,d ckjxh
lfClMh osQ :i esa nh tkrh gS tcfd ykHkkfFkZ;ksa }kjk
Lo;alsoh laxBuksa@foÙkh; laLFkkvksa@vius Ïksrksa osQ ekè;e ls
vU; 25 çfr'kr tqVkbZ tkrh gSA d;j cksMZ efgyk dkjhxjksa
dks Ldhe osQ liQy dk;kZUo;u osQ fy, eksVj;qDr@eksVj;qDr
ijaijkxr jVksa ij drkbZ esa çf'k{k.k nsrk gS rFkk d;j
drkbZ dk;Zdyki djus osQ fy, vfèkd efgyk dkjhxjksa dks
çksRlkfgr djrk gSA

miyfCèk;ka

o"kZ 2015&16 osQ nkSjku (31 ekpZ] 2016 rd)]
d;j fodkl ;kstuk Ldhe osQ varxZr d;j cksMZ dks ea=kky;
}kjk 21-67 djksM+ #i;s dh jkf'k tkjh dh xbZ gSA

Ldhe dh ekWuhVfjax

Ldhe dh lwyem ea=kky; }kjk vkofèkd :i ls
ekWuhVfjax dh tkrh gSA 
n

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

Scheme

Mahila Coir Yojana
The Scheme envisages distribution of motorized ratts for spinning coir yarn
to women artisans after giving training. One artisan per household is eligible
to receive assistance under the scheme. Women spinners are trained for two
months in spinning coir yarn on motorized ratt at the Coir Board's Training
Centres.
Salient Features

Scope

It is the first women oriented self employment
scheme launched in the coir industry in November
1994 which provides self employment opportunities
to the rural women artisans in regions producing coir
fibre. The Scheme envisages distribution of motorized
ratts for spinning coir yarn to women artisans after
giving training. One artisan per household is eligible
to receive assistance under the scheme. Women
spinners are trained for two months in spinning coir
yarn on motorized ratt at the Coir Board's Training
Centres. A stipend of Rs. 500/- was earlier paid to
the trainees which has been raised to Rs. 750/- per
month from 2009-10. Coir Board provides motorized
ratts/motorized traditional ratts at 75% cost subsidy
subject to a maximum ceiling of 7,500/- for motorized
ratts and 3200/- for motorized traditional ratts. The
remaining 25% has to be raised by the beneficiary.

Provide self-employment opportunities to rural
women and providing them with spinning ratts,
equipments, etc.

Objectives
(a)

(b)

To provide self-employment to rural woman
artisans in regions producing coir fibre and
enabling them to get better returns through
improvement of productivity and quality,
providing them with a better work environment
and elimination of drudgery involved in the
traditional methods of spinning and product
manufacturing.
To provide coir yarn spinning ratts, coir processing
equipments, machinery items, etc. with a subsidy
of 75% under Mahila Coir Yojana.
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Implementation & Procedural Aspects
The scheme envisages distribution of
motorized/motorized traditional ratts for spinning
coir yarn to trained women artisans. Under this
scheme, women coir workers are extended subsidy
by the Government to the extent of 75 per cent of
the cost of the motorized ratt (upto a maximum of
Rs. 7,500/-) or a motorized traditional ratt (upto
a maximum of Rs. 2,925/-) as one time subsidy
provided, the other 25 per cent is raised by the
beneficiary through voluntary organizations/
financial institutions/ own sources. The Coir Board
provides training to women artisans in spinning on
motorized/motorized traditional ratts for successful
implementation of the scheme and to encourage
more women artisans to take to coir spinning
activity.

Achievements
During 2015-16 (upto 31st March 2016), an
amount of Rs. 21.67 crore has been released by the
Ministry to Coir Board under the Coir Vikas Yojana
scheme.

Monitoring of the Scheme
The Scheme is periodically monitored by the M/o
MSME. 
n
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;kstuk

d;j m|ksx osQ fy,
foKku ,oa vuqlaèkku
;g ;kstuk Hkkjr osQ d;j mRikfnr jkT;ksa vkSj la?kjkT; {ks=kksa dh vuqlaèkku o fodkl vko';drkvksa
dks doj djus ij fopkj djrh gSA d;j m|ksx osQ mRikn fodkl vkSj fofoèkhdj.k us ijaijkxr
iQ'kZ vkoj.k mRiknksa ls egRoiw.kZ mUufr gkfly dh gSA

çeq• fo'ks"krk,¡

Hkkjrh; d;j m|ksx ,d iqjkuk vkSj ijaijkxr
m|ksx gS tgk¡ mRiknu vkSj çfØ;kvksa dh çkS|ksfxfd;ksa esa
ijaijkxr rjhdksa ls fdlh Hkh egRoiw.kZ çxfr ugha gqbZ gSA
d;j m|ksx vfèkfu;e] 1953 osQ vèkhu LFkkfir d;j cksMZ
us bl {ks=k osQ fy, foKku o çkS|ksfxdh ;kstuk cukbZ vkSj
,e,l,ebZ ea=kky;] Hkkjr ljdkj osQ vuqeksnu ls bldk
dk;kZUo;u dj jgk gSA cksMZ osQ vuqlaèkku ,oa fodkl
dk;kZsa dks osQUæh; d;j vuqlaèkku laLFkku] vkyIiq"k+k] osQjy
vkSj osQUæh; d;j çkS|ksfxdh laLFkku] caxyw#] dukZVd }kjk
dk;kZfUor fd;k tkrk gSA lhlhvkjvkbZ 'osr o Hkwjs lsDVjksa ls
lacafèkr vuqlaèkku vkSj lhvkbZlhVh Hkwjs js'ks lsDVj ls lacafèkr
vuqlaèkku dk;Z dj jgs gSA d;j vkSj d;j fiFk osQ mi;ksx
osQ fy, ;ksX; ubZ txgksa dks igpkuuk] 'kkjhfjd Je esa
gksusokyh dMh et+nwjh dks nwj djus gsrq mRiknu vkèkkfjd
lajpuk dk vkèkqfudhdj.k vkfn }kjk mPp mRikn ,oa
xq.koÙkk esa lqèkkj ikuk vkfn vuqlaèkku dk;Z dk eq[; vax gSA

mís';
1-

mRiknu çfØ;k dk vkèkqfudhdj.k
js'kk fu"d"kZ.k çfd;k] d;j dh drkbZ] cqukbZ] xhyk
çlaLdj.k] vafre ifj"dj.k vkfn dks vkèkqfud cukus
osQ fy, mfpr çkS|ksfxdh fodflr djukA

2-

e'khujh o miLdjksa dk fodkl
dfBu ifjJe nwj djuk] mRikndrk esa lqèkkj ykuk
vkSj ykxr çHkkoh cukukA

3-

mRikn fodkl o fofofèkdj.k
d;j osQ lkFk vU; çkÑfrd js'ks] jcM+ vkfn osQ
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lfEeJ.k djosQ u, mRiknksa dh •kst] d;j HkwoL=k]
d;j fiFk vkfn osQ fy, u;k mi;ksDrk {ks=k igpkuukA
4-

i;kZoj.k vuqowQy çkS|ksfxfd;ksa dk fodkl
çlaLdj.k osQ le; esa çnw"k.k dk mi'keu] d;j
oaQiksflV dk mi;ksx djosQ dkcZu ØsfMV dk vkdyuA

5-

çkS|ksfxdh gLrkarj.k] Å"ek;u] ijh{k.k vkSj
lsok lqfoèkk,¡
bUD;wcs'ku osQUæksa] Vwy :El] ijh{k.k osQ fy,
ç;ksx'kkykvksa dh LFkkiuk] {ks=k çn'kZuksa dks vk;ksftr djuk]
O;kikj dks foLrkj lsok lqfoèkk,¡ çnku djus vkfnA
6-

d;j {ks=k esa çkÑfrd jatu osQ mi;ksx osQ fy,
rFkk vkbZihvkj osQ fy, çksRlkgu
ifjfLFkfr vuqowQy çkS|ksfxfd;ksa] çkÑfrd jaxksa osQ
vuqç;ksx osQ fy, vkSj u, mRiknksa] çfØ;kvksa] e'khuksa vkfn
dks vkbZihvkj çkIr djus osQ fy, m|edrZkvksa dks foÙkh;
lgk;rk c<+kukA

dk;Z&{ks=k

;g ;kstuk Hkkjr osQ d;j mRikfnr jkT;ksa vkSj la?kjkT;
{ks=kksa dh vuqlaèkku o fodkl vko';drkvksa dks doj djus
ij fopkj djrh gSA d;j m|ksx osQ mRikn fodkl vkSj
fofoèkhdj.k us ijaijkxr iQ'kZ vkoj.k mRiknksa ls egRoiw.kZ
mUufr gkfly dh gSA d;j o d;j mRiknksa osQ vuqç;ksx dk
{ks=k vc ijaijkxr iQ'kZ vkoj.k lkexzh ls Hkw{kj.k fu;a=k.k]
feV~Vh ck;ks&bathfuf;ax] xzkeh.k lMd fueZk.k] Ñf"k] ydMh
çfrLFkkih vkfn rd ik;k x;k gSA bl {ks=k esa vc rd dh
miyfCèk;ksa osQ vkxs lesdu osQ fy, vkSj vuqowQy cukus osQ

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

;kstuk
fy, vkSj çfØ;kvksa] mRiknksa vkSj blosQ vuqç;ksxksa dks vkxs
c<+kus d fy, vuqlaèkku o fodkl ç;kl tkjh gSA vuqlaèkku
o fodkl ç;klksa osQ varxZr d;j mRiknksa osQ u, mi;ksxdrZk
{ks=kksa dks igpkudj fo'o Hkj esa d;j mRiknksa dk cM+s iSekus
ij miHkksx c<+kus osQ fy, è;ku osQfUær djrk gSA

dk;kZUo;u

;kstuk dk dk;kZUo;u cksMZ osQ nks vuqlaèkku laLFkkuksa]
;kfu osQUæh; d;j vuqlaèkku laLFkku] dyowj vkSj osQUæh;
d;j çkS|ksfxdh laLFkku] caxyw# osQ t+fj, fd;k tkrk gSA
igpkuh x;h {ks=kksa osQ vuqlaèkku o fodkl dk;ZØeksa dks
çfrf’r vuqlaèkku laLFkkuksa] fo'ofo|ky;ksa vkfn osQ lg;ksx
ls lg;ksxh ifj;kstukvksa osQ ekè;e ls tkjh jgk tkrk gSA
vuqlaèkku o fodkl lekIr gksus ij iQhYM Lrj foLrkj]
çn'kZu dk;ZØeksa] çkS|ksfxdh varj.k vkfn osQ t+fj, O;kikj
,oa m|ksx dks ifj.kke çpkfjr fd;k tkrk gSA

çfØ;kRed igyw

vuqlaèkku vkSj fodkl dk;ZØeksa vkSj çLrkoksa dks
bu&gkml vkSj lg;ksxh vuqlaèkku osQ t+fj, vuqlaèkku vkSj
fodkl laLFkkuksa osQ foHkkxksa }kjk vkSj funs'kd (vuqlaèkku)

}kjk iwjh rjg ls tk¡p dh tkrh gSA vè;{k] d;j cksMZ osQ
vuqeksnu ls igys bu çLrkoksa dk cksMZ osQ eq[;ky; esa]
foÙk lfgr fofHkUu Lrjksa ij xaHkhjrk ls tk¡p dh tkrh gSA
fofèkor iqujhf{kr çLrko dks vafre vuqeksnu çkIr djus
osQ fy, cksMZ osQ lkeus j•k tkrk gSA ifj;kstukvksa dk •pZ
mBkus osQ fy, fufèk ea=kky; ls frekgh vkèkkj ij mi;ksfxrk
esa çxfr osQ vkèkkj ij çkIr fd;k tkrk gSA

miyfCèk;k¡

pkyw ik¡p o"khZa; ;kstuk dky esa o"kZ 2015&16 rd
osQ nkSjku] foKku o çkS|ksfxdh osQ vèkhu HkkSfrd ,oa foÙkh;
miyfCèk;k¡ uhps Vscy&1 esa n'kkZ;h xbZ gSaA

;kstuk dk vuqoh{k.k

lg;ksxh ifj;kstukvksa dk vuqoh{k.k ifj;kstuk
ewY;kadu lfefr }kjk vyx :i ls fd;k tkrk gSA lHkh
ifj;kstukvksa dk vuqoh{k.k ifj;kstuk çHkkjh vkSj funs'kd]
vkjMhVhbZ }kjk fu;fer :i ls fd;k tkrk gSA cksMZ osQ
eq[;ky; esa vkSj vè;{k] d;j cksMZ }kjk çxfr dh leh{kk
dh tkrh gSA ,e,l,ebZ ea=kky; }kjk vkofèkd vuqoh{k.k
n
Hkh fd;k tkrk gSA 

Vscy&1
Ø-l-

12345678910-

dk;ZØe

fodflr dh xbZ ubZ e'khusa
LFkkfir cgqeq[kh drkbZ ,dd
m|edrkZvksa dks ifjfLFkfr vuqdwy
izkS|ksfxfd;k¡ varfjr dh xbZa
tky?kjksa dh LFkkiuk
e'khujh fuekZrkvksa dks varfjr izkS|ksfxdh;
izkd`frd jaxksa dk mRiknu
izkS|ksfxdh; leFkZu izkIr u;s DyLVj
d;j DyLVjksa dks izkS|ksfxdh; varj.k
izkS|ksfxdh; dk {ks=k izn'kZu
d;j {ks=kksa esa izkd`frd jatu ds mi;ksx
ds fy, rFkk vkbZihvkj ds fy, izksRlkgu

ebZ] 2016

y{;

HkkSfrd

miyfCèk;k¡

16 ua5 ua25 ua-

23 ua5 ua86 ua-

1 ua42 ua450 fd-xzk30 ua1 ua1650 ua2 ua-

2 ua37 ua13-5 fd-xzk12 ua28 ua2935 ua&

foÙkh;
12oha ;kstuk izxfr'khy
dk ifjO;; mi;ksfxrk ##- djksM+ksa esa
djksM+ksa esa

50-00

17-59
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Scheme

Science & Technology for Coir Industry
The scheme is envisaged to cover the R&D needs of coir producing states
and union territories of India. The product development & diversification in
coir industry has made significant advancements from the conventional floor
covering products.
Salient Features
The Indian Coir Industry is an age old and
traditional industry where the techniques of production
and processes have not made significant advancements
from the conventional methods. Coir Board, set up
under the Coir Industry Act 1953, has evolved the S&T
Scheme for the sector and implementing it with the
approval of Ministry of MSME, Govt. of India. The
research and development programmes under the
scheme are pursued through the twin R&D Institutes
set up by Coir Board viz. the Central Coir Research
Institute, Kalavoor, Alleppey, Kerala and Central Coir
Institute, Peeniya, Bangalore, Karnataka. Whereas
CCRI, Kalavoor concentrates on research concerning
white and brown fibre sectors, the CICT confines its
activities to the brown fibre sector. Identification
of new user areas for utilization of coir and coir
pith, modernization of production infrastructure
for elimination of drudgery in manual operation,
attainment of higher productivity, improvement of
quality etc. are integral part of these research efforts.
The scheme has been approved for implementation
during the 12th Plan period with the total financial
outlay of 50 crores.

Objectives
1.

Modernization of Production Processes
Development of appropriate technologies
to modernize the extraction process of fibre,
spinning of coir, weaving, wet processing,
finishing operations etc.

2.

Development of Machinery and Equipments.
Elimination
of
drudgery
in
operation,
improvement in productivity and bringing in cost
effectiveness.
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3.

Product Development and Diversification.
Innovations of new products by blending coir with
other natural fibres, rubber etc., identification of
new user areas for coir geo textiles, coir pith etc.

4.

Development
Technologies.

of

Environment

Friendly

Abatement of pollution while processing,
estimation of carbon credit by using coir
composites, coir geo textiles, coir pith etc.,
5.

Technology Transfer, Incubation, Testing and
Service Facilities.
Setting up of incubation centers, tool rooms, testing
laboratories, organizing field demonstrations,
extension of service facilities to the trade etc.

6.

Incentive for using natural dyes and incentive for
IPR in coir sector.
Extending financial assistance to entrepreneurs
for the application of eco friendly technologies,
natural dyes and for obtaining IPR for new
products, process, machines etc.

Scope
The scheme is envisaged to cover the R&D
needs of coir producing states and union territories
of India. The product development & diversification
in coir industry has made significant advancements
from the conventional floor covering products. The
areas of application of coir and coir products now
ranges from the conventional floor covering material
to applications like soil erosion control, soil bioengineering, rural road construction, agri- horticulture,
wood substitutes etc.. The Research and Development
efforts are pursued for further consolidation of
the achievements so far in the areas, and for fine

Laghu Udyog Samachar

Scheme
then critically examined at the Board Head Quarters
at various levels including finance, before approval by
the Chairman, Coir Board. The proposal duly vetted is
thereafter placed before the Board for final approval.
The funds for meeting the expenditure on the projects
are sourced from the Ministry on a quarterly basis
based on the progress in utilization.

tuning and furthering of the processes products its
applications. Identification of new user areas for coir
products paving the way for massive consumption of
coir products world over is focused under the R&D
efforts.

Implementation
The Scheme is implemented through the two
research institutions of the Board, the Central Coir
Research Institute, Kalavoor and the Central Institute
of Coir Technology, Bangalore. R&D programmes
in the areas identified are also pursued through
collaborative projects in association with reputed
research institutions, Universities etc. On conclusion
of research & developments the result are disseminated
to the trade and industry through field level extension,
demonstration programmes, technology transfer etc.

Achievements
The physical and financial achievements of
various Sub schemes under Science & Technology
during the current Five Year Plan, upto 2015-16 are
given in Table-1 below.

Monitoring of the Scheme
The collaborative projects are monitored by
the project evaluation Committee on a case to case
basis. All the projects are monitored by the project in
charge and the Director RDTE regularly. The progress
is also reviewed is at Board’s Head Quarters and the
Chairman, Coir Board. Periodical monitoring is also
done at the level of the Ministry of MSME.
n

Procedural Aspects
The programmes and proposals for R&D, both in
house and through collaborate research are securitized
threadbare in various departments of the R&D institutes
and by the Director (Research). These proposals are

Table-1
Sl. No.

Programme

Physical
Target

Financial

Achievements Outlay for Progressive
utilisation
12th Plan
Rs. Crores
Rs. Crores

1

New machines to be developed

16 Nos.

23 Nos.

2

Versatile spinning units set up.

5 Nos.

5 Nos.

3

Eco-friendly technology
transferred to entrepreneurs

25 Nos.

86 Nos.

4

Setting up of net houses

1 No.

2 Nos.

5

Technology transferred to
machinery manufacturers

42 Nos.

37 Nos.

6

Production of Natural dyes

450 kg.

13.5 Kg

7

New coir clusters provided
technological support

30 Nos.

12 Nos.

8

TOT to coir clusters

1 No.

28 Nos.

10

Field demonstrations of technology

1650 Nos.

2935 Nos.

11

Incentives for using natural dyes and
incentives for IPR in coir sector

May, 2016

2 Nos.

50.00

17.59

--
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;kstuk

çf'k{k.k laLFkkuksa dks lgk;rk (,VhvkbZ) Ldhe
çf'k{k.k laLFkkuksa dks lgk;rk (,VhvkbZ) Ldhe
dks igys m|ferk fodkl laLFkku (bZMhvkbZ) Ldhe dgk
tkrk FkkA bZMhvkbZ Ldhe esa u;s ;k fo|eku bZMhvkbZ
rFkk rhu jk‘ªh; m|ferk fodkl laLFkkuksa osQ volajpuk
l`tu rFkk lqn`<+hdj.k@foLrkj osQ fy, foÙkh; lgk;rk
miyCèk djkus dk çkoèkku gSA blus jk‘ªh; m|ferk fodkl
laLFkkuksa osQ jktLo ?kkVs] ;fn dksbZ gks] dks iwjk djus osQ
fy, fufèk;ksa dh vko';drk dk Hkh çcaèk fd;kA bl
Ldhe dks vius orZeku uke ,oa :i esa çf'k{k.k osQ
u;s ?kVd ;kfu m|ferk lg dkS'ky fodkl dk;ZØe
(bZMhih@bZ,lMhih) rFkk çf'k{kdksa osQ çf'k{k.k (VhvksVh)
osQ la;kstu ls 2009&10 (X;kjgoha ;kstuk) esa ifjpkfyr
dh xbZA

mís';
,VhvkbZ Ldhe osQ eq[; mís'; u;s lw{e vkSj y?kq
m|eksa osQ fodkl osQ fy, thou osQ lHkh {ks=kksa ls Lons'kh
m|ferk dk fodkl djuk] m|eh; vkèkkj c<+kuk rFkk
çFke ih<+h osQ m|fe;ksa dks çf'k{k.k fnykdj xzkeh.k ,oa
'kgjh {ks=kksa esa Lojkstxkj dks çksRlkfgr djuk ,oa m|eksa
dh LFkkiuk esa mudh lgk;rk djuk gSA

{ks=k
bl Ldhe osQ vUrxZr foÙkh; lgk;rk
volajpuk osQ l`tu@lqn`<+hdj.k osQ fy, çf'k{k.k
laLFkkvksa dks iw¡thxr vuqnku osQ :i esa miyCèk djkbZ
tkrh gSA m|ferk ,oa dkS'ky fodkl dk;ZØeksa osQ fy,]
vuqnku lgk;rk osQ :i esa foÙkh; lgk;rk jk‘ªh; m|ferk
fodkl laLFkkuksa] muosQ lk>snkj laLFkkvksa (ihvkbZ)] jk‘ªh;
y?kq m|ksx fuxe fyfeVsM (,u,lvkbZlh) rFkk osQUæh;
vkStkj d{kksa (lhVhvkj] yqfèk;kuk) }kjk vk;ksftr çf'k{k.k
dk;ZØeksa osQ fy, gh gSA bl Ldhe osQ varxZr çf'k{k.k
dk;ZØe esa Hkkx ysus osQ bPNqd vH;fFkZ;ksa osQ ikl
www.msme.training.gov.in ij Lo;a dks iathÑr djus
dk fodYi gksrk gSA
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lgk;rk dk iSekuk
(d) jk‘ªh; m|ferk laLFkkuksa dks volajpukRed lgk;rk
osQ fy,% vis{kk dh okLrfod jkf'k ls vfèkdA
(•) vU; bZMhvkbZ dks volajpukRed lgk;rk osQ
fy,%
i.

çR;sd ekeys esa lqesy va'knku vkèkkj ij 150
yk• :i;s dh vfèkdre jkf'kA

ii.

vaMeku ,oa fudksckj rFkk y{k}hi la?k jkT; {ks=k]
iwoksZÙkj {ks=k esa jkT; Lrjh; bZMhvkbZ osQ ekeys esa
270 yk• #i;sA

iii.

Hkwfe dh ykxr] dk;Z'khy iw¡th rFkk Í.k dh jkf'k
;fn dksbZ gks rks vuqnkuxzkgh laLFkkvksa osQ va'knku
osQ :i esa fopkj ugha fd;k tkrk gSA

(x) çf'k{k.k osQ fy, (bZMhih@bZ,lMhih)% ykHkk£Fk;ksa
dks fcuk ykxr osQ y?kq vofèk ikB~;Øe@çf'k{k.k
dk;ZØeksa (xSj&fjgk;'kh) vk;ksftr djus osQ
fy, foÙkh; lgk;rk miyCèk djkbZ tkrh gSA
,sls dk;ZØe ,d ls rhu ekg (çf'k{k.k lwpuk
osQ 100 ls 300 ?kaVs) osQ fy, bZ,lMhih] nks
lIrkg (72 ?kaVs) osQ fy, bZMhih rFkk çf'k{kdksa
dks çf'k{k.k (300 ?kaVs) osQ fy, bZMhih gks
ldrs gSaA ftyk eq[;ky;ksa esa LFkku osQ fy,
vfèkdre lgk;rk jkf'kçfr O;fDr 50@& #i;s
ftyk eq[;ky; dks NksM+dj 'kgjh {ks=kksa osQ fy,
40@& #i;s rFkk xzkeh.k {ks=kksa osQ fy, 30 #i;s dh
nj ls çfr ?kaVs çf'k{k.k ykxr rd lhfer gksrh
gSA vtk@vttk@'kkjhfjd :i ls fodykax Jsf.k;ksa]
iwoksZÙkj (flfDde lfgr) rFkk vaMeku vkSj
fudksckj }hi lewg rFkk y{k}hi la?k jkT; {ks=k osQ
ykHkkfFkZ;ksa osQ fy, Øe'k% ftyk eq[;ky;] 'kgjh
{ks=kksa ,oa xzkeh.k {ks=kksa osQ fy, nj 60@& #i;s]
50@& #i;s rFkk 40@& #i;s gSaA

dk;kZUo;u
u;h bZMhvkbZ dh LFkkiuk osQ fy, volajpuk ;k

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

;kstuk
fo|eku bZMhvkbZ osQ çLrko dks www.msme.gov.in ij
miyCèk Ldheksa osQ ekxZ&funZs'kksa osQ iSjk 3-2-3(i) osQ
lanHkZ esa lacafèkr jkT; ljdkj }kjk mfpr fliQkfj'k fd,
tkus dh vko';drk gksrh gSA bl Ldhe osQ varxZr
vuqeksfnr çf'k{k.k dk;ZØeksa dks vk;ksftr djus osQ fy,
lgk;rk ysus osQ bPNqd çf'k{k.k laLFkkuksa dks rhuksa jk‘ªh;
bZMhvkbZ vFkZkr~ NIMSME, NIESBUD rFkk IIE esa ls
fdlh esa Lo;a ukekadu djkuk gksxkA

fodkl laLFkku (bZMhvkbZ) dh LFkkiuk osQ fy, tkjh
dh xbZA 72-87 djksM+ #i;s dh jkf'k çf'k{k.k dk;ZØe
(bZMhih@bZ,lMhih) vk;ksftr djus osQ fy, 'kh"kZLFk laxBuksa
(fuEles] ,u,lvkbZlh] fulcM] vkbZvkbZbZ rFkk osQUæh;
vkStkj d{k] yqfèk;kuk) dks tkjh dh xbZA 2015&16
osQ nkSjku] oqQy 1793 çf'k{k.k dk;ZØeksa dks 50375
lgHkkfx;ksa osQ çf'k{k.kkFkZ vk;ksftr fd, x,A

miyfCèk;ka

Ldhe osQ dk;Zfu"iknu dh ekWuhVfjax leh{kk
cSBdksa ,oa www.msmetraining.gov.in osclkbV ij ntZ
n
vk¡dM+ksa osQ ekè;e ls dh tkrh gSA 

foÙk o"kZ 2015&16 osQ nkSjku] 90-00 yk• #i;s
dh foÙkh; lgk;rk] tksr] v:.kkpy çns'k esa m|ferk

ekWuhVfjax

NEWS

Development of World Class
Convention Centre
A project has been conceived on redevelopment of Pragati Maidan Complex,
New Delhi. The proposal tentatively envisages
development of 3,26,065 sq. mtrs of built-up area
including 1,19,445 sq. mtrs of exhibition space, a
Convention Centre with seating capacity of 7000
pax with number of different sized meeting rooms,
space for public circulation, support facilities and
parking space for about 4800 passenger cars in
Phase-I of development plan. In Phase-II, further
development of 86,255 sq. mtrs. of exhibition area
is envisaged.
Under another proposal of Department of
Industrial Policy and Promotion creation of a World
Class State-of-the-Art Exhibition-cum-Convention
Centre is planned in Dwarka, New Delhi. The
proposed Exhibition-cum-Convention Centre will
comprise a host of independent and mutually
beneficial facilities like exhibition halls, convention
centres, banquet halls, auditoria, arena, financial
centre, hotels, Food & Beverage (F&B) outlets & retail
services. The project at Pragati Maidan is proposed
to be implemented on EPC (Turnkey or Design Build)
mode.
The period for completion of the project in
Phase-I is envisaged as 36 months from the date of
award of the project to the executing agency, subject

ebZ] 2016

to the statutory clearances.
The project at Dwarkais being developed in
Public-Private Partnership, utilizing, if necessary,
viability gap funding of Government of India.
Completion of the project is dependent upon
confirmation and approval of various activities needed
to be undertaken with regard to implementation of
the Project by respective authorities/agencies. The
proposed projects can become a key facilitator in
making the NCR a globally competitive Meetings,
Incentives, Conventions and Exhibitions (MICE)
destination.
Exhibitions and conventions provide a strong
stimulus to the domestic industries, including
transportation, travel and tourism, catering and
hospitality. The Convention and Exhibition industry
has a multiplier effect of up to 2 to 6 times, depending
upon the type of industry.
Exhibitions result in generation of employment,
not only directly, but also through the growth in
allied industries as a result of the economic stimulus
propagated through exhibitions and conventions.
This information was given by the Minister
of State (Independent Charge) in the Ministry of
Commerce & Industry Smt. Nirmala Sitharaman in a
written reply in Lok Sabha on 25th April, 2016.

n
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Scheme

Assistance to Training Institutions (ATI) Scheme
The Assistance to Training Institutions (ATI)
Scheme was earlier called as the Entrepreneurship
Development Institutes (EDI) Scheme. The EDI Scheme
provided for extending financial assistance for creation
as well as strengthening / expansion of infrastructure
of new or existing EDIs and the three national EDIs.
It also catered for the requirement of funds to meet
the revenue deficits, if any, of the national EDIs. The
Scheme, in its present name and the form, was made
operational in 2009-10 (XI Plan) with the addition of
a new component of training viz. Entrepreneurshipcum-Skill Development Programmes (EDPs/ESDPs)
and Training of Trainers (TOT).

Objectives
The main objectives of the ATI Scheme are
development of indigenous entrepreneurship from
all walks of life for developing new micro and small
enterprises, enlarging the entrepreneurial base and
encouraging self-employment in rural as well as
urban areas by providing training to first generation
entrepreneurs and assisting them in setting up of
enterprises.

Scope
The financial assistance under the Scheme is
provided in the form of capital grant to the training
institutions for creation/strengthening of infrastructure.
For entrepreneurship and skill development
programmes, financial assistance in the form of
grant-in-aid is available only for training programmes
conducted by the national EDIs, their Partner
Institutions (PIs), National Small Industries Corporation
Ltd. (NSIC) and the Central Tool Rooms (through CTR,
Ludhiana). Candidates interested in joining a training
programme under the scheme have option to register
themselves online on www.msme.training.gov.in.

Scale of assistance
a)

For Infrastructure Support to National EDIs: Not
exceeding the actual amount of requirement.

b)

For Infrastructure Support to other EDIs:
(i) Maximum amount of Rs.150 lakhs on
matching contribution basis in each case.
(ii) Rs.270 lakhs in case of State Level EDIs in
NE Region, UTs of Andaman & Nicobar and
Lakshadweep.
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(iii) Cost of land, working capital and amount of loan,
if any, are not considered as contribution of the
grantee institution.
c)

For Training (EDPs/ESDPs): Financial assistance
is provided for conducting short term courses/
training programmes (non-residential) with no
cost to the beneficiaries. Such programmes
could be ESDPs for one to three months (100 to
300 hours of training inputs), EDPs for two weeks
(72 hours) and TOT programmes (300 hours).
The amount of maximum assistance is limited to
the cost of per hour training per head @ Rs 50/for locations at district headquarters, Rs 40/- for
urban areas other than district HQ and Rs 30/- for
rural areas. For beneficiaries belonging to SC/ST/
PH categories, North Eastern Regions (including
Sikkim) and UTs of A&N and Lakshwadeep, the
rates are Rs 60/-, Rs 50/- and Rs 40/- respectively
for district HQ, urban areas and rural areas.

Implementation
The proposals for infrastructure support for
setting up a new EDI or an existing EDI need to be duly
recommended by the concerned State Government in
terms of Para 3.2.3 (i) of the guidelines of the Scheme
available at www.msme.gov.in. Training institutions
willing to avail assistance for conducting training
courses approved under the scheme will have to
enroll themselves with any of the three National EDIs
namely, NIMSME, NIESBUD and IIE.

Achievements
During the financial year 2015-16, financial
assistance amounting to Rs. 90.00 lakhs was released
for setting up of Entrepreneurship Development
Institute (EDI) at Jote, Arunachal Pradesh. An amount
of Rs. 72.87 crore was released to Apex Organisations
(NIMSME, NSIC, NIESBUD, IIE and Central Tool
Room Ludhiana) for conducting training prorgrammes
(EDP/ESDP). During 2015-16, total 1793 training
programmes were conducted for training of 50375
participants.

Monitoring
The performance of the scheme is monitored
through review meetings and data entered on the
website of www.msmetraining.gov.in. 
n
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;kstuk

dk;Zfu"iknu ,oa ØsfMV jsfVax (ihlhvkj) Ldhe
eq[; fo'ks"krk,a

;|fi lw{e vkSj y?kq (,e,lbZ) {ks=k osQ ½.k çokg dh
leL;k osQ lekèkku osQ fy, cgqr lh Ldhesa dk;kZfUor dh
tk jgh gSaA rFkkfi] os viuh ½.k vko';drk dks iwjk djus
dh leL;k dk fo'ks"kdj okf.kT;d cSadksa ls ifj;kstukvksa
osQ O;ogkfjd lwpuk varjky osQ dkj.k lkeuk djrs gSaA bls
ns•rs gq, cktkj esa mudh Lohdk;Zrk dks c<+kus osQ mís';
ls ,e,lbZ {ks=k osQ fy, ^ØsfMV jsfVax Ldhe* rFkk ½.k dh
vklku vkSj csgrj igqap cukus osQ fy, Hkh 'kq: djus dh
vko';drk eglwl gqbZA blosQ vfrfjDr] jsfVax ,e,lbZ ls
Ïksr lkexzh osQ fodYi dk fu.kZ; ysus osQ fy, Øsrkvksa osQ
chp fo'okl dk Hkko Hkh HkjsxhA
ØsfMV jsfVax Ldhe dh laLÑfr m|eksa osQ chp rsth
ls iSQy jgh gSA bl çdkj ekSfæd rFkk ekSfæd ykHk ysus
osQ fy, vkStkj osQ :i esa jsfVax dh laHkkouk çnf'kZr gksrh
gSA jsfVax Ldhe ,d mRÑ"V ç;kl gS rFkk y?kq m|ksxksa dh
igpku lqfuf'pr djus osQ fy, Hkh ,d fopkj gS ,oa
foRrh; laLFkkvksa }kjk Hkh Lohdkj dh xbZ gSA cSad Hkh y?kq
m|eksa nh xbZ jsfVax dh mfpr egRo ,oa igpku ns jgs gSaA

mís';

bl Ldhe dk eq[; mís'; vius fo|eku ifjpkyuksa dh
{kerk vkSj detksfj;ksa osQ ckjs esa lw{e vkSj y?kq m|eksa osQ
chp tkx:drk l`ftr djuk rFkk mudh laxBukRed {kerk
,oa ½.k ;ksX;rk dks c<+kus osQ fy, lqvolj çnku djuk
gSA Ldhe osQ varxZr jsfVax y?kq m|eksa dh {kerkvksa ,oa ½.k
;ksX;rkvksa ij fo'oLr rhljs i{k osQ fodYi osQ :i esa lsok
djrh gSA çR;k;ksf;r jsfVax ,tsalh }kjk ,d Lora=k jsfVax osQ
fy, cSadksa@foÙkh; laLFkkvksa] xzkgdksa@Øsrkvksa vkSj fcØsrkvksa
dh vPNh LohÑfr gSA

{ks=k

bl Ldhe osQ varxZr] lw{e vkSj y?kq m|eksa }kjk ns; jsfVax
'kqYd dk vfèkdre 75 çfr'kr ;k 40]000 :i,] tks Hkh
de gks] osQ vèkhu lfClMh nh tkrh gSA jsfVax ,tsafl;ksa
dks fn;k tkus okys 'kqYd y?kq bdkb;ksa osQ dkjksckj ij
vkèkkfjr gksxkA 'kqYd dh 'ks"k jkf'k y?kq bdkb;ksa }kjk ogu
dh tk,xhA ea=kky; }kjk lfClMh osQ :i esa fn;k tkus okyk
'kqYd dk Hkkx jsfVax ,tsafl;ksa }kjk ,u,lvkbZlh dks jsfVax

ebZ] 2016

fjiksVZ çLrfqr djus osQ i'pkr~ ,u,lvkbZlh osQ ekè;e ls
tkjh fd;k tkrk gSA

dk;kZUo;u

jk‘ªh; y?kq m|ksx fuxe fyfeVsM (,u,lvkbZlh) dks
ljdkj dh vksj ls Ldhe dk;kZfUor djus osQ fy, uksMy
,tsalh osQ :i esa fu;qDr fd;k x;kA Ldhe osQ varxZr
jsfVax lwphc¼ jsfVax ,tsafl;ksa uker% Øhfly] vksfuØk]
bØk] Lessjk] fczdodZ] bafM;k jsfVaxl (iQhp osQ :i esa igys
tkus x;s) vkSj osQ;j osQ ekè;e ls iwjh dh tk jgh gSA
Ldhe osQ varxZr jsfVax djkus osQ bPNqd bdkbZ lwphc¼ jsfVax
,tsafl;ksa esa ls fdlh ;k ,u,lvkbZlh dk;kZy; esa ls fdlh
osQ ikl lhèks vkosnu ns ldrh gSA

çfØ;kRed igyw

jsfVax osQ vkosnu osQ fy, bPNqd fdlh y?kq m|ksx
bdkbZ dks fuèkkZfjr vkosnu çi=k Hkjuk iM+sxk rFkk mls
,u,lvkbZlh ;k Lo;a }kjk p;fur jsfVax ,tsalh esa tek
djkuk iM+sxkA vkosnu çkIr gksus ij ,u,lvkbZlh lwpuk osQ
lkFk&lkFk nwljh çfr rFkk mudh fVIif.k;ksa ;fn dksbZ gks]
osQ lkFk&lkFk jsfVax ,tsalh dks bdkbZ }kjk çLrq~r nLrkost
vxzsf"kr djsxkA oSdfYid :i ls ;fn vkosnu jsfVax ,tsalh
dks Hkstk tkrk gS rks vkosnu dh ,d çfr muosQ lanHkZ ,oa
fVIif.k;ksa osQ fy, ,u,lvkbZlh dks jsfVax ,tsalh }kjk Hksth
tk,xhA

miyfCèk;ka

fjiksVZ osQ vuqlkj] 14825 bdkb;ksa (vuafre) dks
foÙk o"kZ 2015&16 osQ nkSjku 8000 gtkj bdkb;ksa osQ y{;
osQ LFkku ij jsV fd;k x;k gSA

Ldhe dh ekWuhVfjax

lwyem ea=kky; us dk;Zfu"iknu ,oa ØsfMV jsfVax
Ldhe osQ dk;kZUo;u osQ le{k vk jgs fofHkUu u;s eqís dks
ns•us rFkk u;h jsfVax ,tsafl;ksa osQ lwphdj.k osQ fy, çLrko
dh leh{kk djus@fopkj djus osQ fy, vij lfpo ,oa
fodkl vk;qDr (y?kq m|ksx vc lwyem osQ :i esa tkus
okys) dh vè;{krk esa ,d lfefr xfBr dh gSA lfefr osQ
vU; lnL;ksa esa vkbZch,] lwyem ea=kky;] m|ksx la?k rFkk
n
,u,lvkbZlh osQ çfrfufèk gSaA 
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Scheme

Performance and Credit
Rating Scheme
(PCR)
Salient Features
Though a number of schemes are being
implemented to address the problem of credit flow
to Micro & Small Enterprises (MSE) Sector, they still
face the problem of mobilizing their credit needs,
particularly from the Commercial banks, due to
information gap on the viability of the projects. In view
of this, a need was felt to introduce a ‘Credit Rating
Scheme’ for MSE sector with a view to enhance their
acceptability in the market and also make access to
credit easy and cheaper. Besides, the rating would also
infuse a sense of confidence amongst the buyers for
taking a decision on the options of sourcing material
from MSEs.
The culture of credit rating is spreading fast
amongst the enterprises, thus exhibiting the potential
of rating as a tool to avail monetary as well as nonmonetary benefits. The rating scheme is an excellent
effort and an idea to establish credentials of small
enterprises and also accepted by the financial
institutions. Banks are also giving due weightage and
recognition to the rating assigned to small enterprises.

Objectives
The main objective of the scheme is to create
awareness among micro and small enterprises about
the strengths and weakness of their existing operations
and to provide them an opportunity to enhance their
organizational strengths and credit worthiness. The
rating under the scheme serves as a trusted third party
opinion on the capabilities and creditworthiness of
the small enterprises. An independent rating by an
accredited rating agency has a good acceptance from
the Banks/Financial Institutions, Customers/Buyers
and Vendors.

Scope
Under this Scheme, rating fee payable by the
micro and small enterprises is subsidized subject to
maximum of 75% of the fee or Rs. 40000/-, whichever
is less. The fee to be paid to the rating agencies shall
be based on the turnover of the Small-Scale Units.
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The balance amount towards the fee shall be borne
by the Small-Scale Units. The portion of the fee to be
subsidized by the Ministry are released through NSIC
after submission of the Rating Report to NSIC by the
Rating Agencies.

Implementation
The National Small Industries Corporation
Limited (NSIC) was appointed as nodal agency to
implement the scheme on behalf of the Government.
Rating under the scheme is being carried out through
empanelled rating agencies i.e. CRISIL, ONICRA,
ICRA, SMERA, Brickwork, India Ratings (earlier known
as FITCH) and CARE. The unit interested to get rating
under the scheme may apply directly to any of the
empanelled rating agencies or to any of NSIC office

Procedural Aspects
Any SSI unit wishing to apply for rating will have
to fill up the prescribed application form and submit
the same to NSIC or the rating agency chosen by
it. On receipt of Application, NSIC will forward the
2nd copy along with the information and documents
submitted by the unit to the Rating Agency along with
their comments, if any. Alternatively, if the Application
is submitted to the Rating Agency, one copy of the
application shall be sent by Rating Agency to NSIC for
their reference and comments.

Achievement
As reported, 14825 units (Provisional) have been
rated against the target of 8000 units during FY 201516.

Monitoring of Scheme
Ministry of MSME has constituted a Committee,
under the chairmanship of AS & DC (SSI now known as
MSME), to look into the various new issues cropping up
on the implementation of the Performance and Credit
Rating Scheme and to review / consider the proposals
for empanelment of the new rating agencies. The other
members of committee are the representatives of IBA,
Ministry of MSME, Industry Association and NSIC. n
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;kstuk

foi.ku lgk;rk Ldhe
eq[; fo'ks"krk,a
foi.ku fdlh m|e dh liQyrk osQ fy, ,d
vR;fèkd egRoiw.kZ ?kVd gSA vfèkdka'k m|eksa osQ ikl
muosQ mRiknksa ,oa lsokvksa dh foi.ku dh ns•Hkky osQ
fy, tu'kfDr fdjk;s ij ysus osQ fy, i;kZIr lalkèku
gksrs gSaA lw{e] y?kq vkSj eè;e m|e {ks=k osQ ikl muosQ
vkfèkiR;k esa lalkèku ugha gksrs gSa vkSj bl rjg foi.ku {ks=k esa
buiqV miyCèk djkus osQ fy, laLFkkxr lgk;rk dh vko';drk
gksrh gSA fu;kZr osQ fy, oSf'od cktkj esa çfrLièkZk] vk;kfrr
oLrqvksa dh fu%'kqYdks xfr'khyrk osQ fy, eq[;r% vk;kr
'kqYd dks de djuk] laj{k.k rFkk rhoz çkS|ksfxdh uoçorZu
esa deh osQ fopkj ls bl ea=kky; us fofHkUu ?kjsyw ,oa
varjkZ‘ªh; çn'kZfu;ksa@O;kikj esyksa] Øsrk&fcØsrk cSBd] xgu
vfHk;ku vkSj vU; foi.ku dk;ZØeksa osQ vk;kstu@Hkkxhnkjh
}kjk lw{e vkSj y?kq m|eksa dks foi.ku lgk;rk miyCèk
djkus osQ fy, ^foi.ku lgk;rk Ldhe 'kq: dh gSA

mís';
vU; ckrksa osQ lkFk&lkFk Ldhe osQ foLr`r mís';ksa
esa lwyem dh foi.ku {kerk vkSj çfrLièkkZ c<+kuk] lwyem
dh {kerk dk 'kksosQl] çpfyr foi.ku ifjn`'; vkSj blosQ
dk;Zdykiksa ij çHkko osQ ckjs esa lw{e] y?kq vkSj eè;e
m|eksa dks v|ru djuk] mRiknksa vkSj lsokvksa osQ foi.ku
osQ fy, lwyem osQ lgk;rk la?k osQ fuekZ.k dh lqfoèkk]
cM+s laLFkkxr Øsrkvksa osQ lkFk laokn djus osQ fy, lwyem
dks IysViQkWeZ miyCèk+ djkuk] ljdkj osQ fofHkUu dk;ZØeksa
dk çlkj@çpkj djuk rFkk lw{e] y?kq vkSj eè;e m|eksa osQ
foi.ku dkS'ky dks iq‘ djuk 'kkfey gSA

{ks=k
foi.ku lgk;rk Ldhe osQ varxZr lw{e] y?kq vkSj
eè;e m|eksa osQ ikl viuh foi.ku {kerk vkSj çfrLièkkZ
c<+kus vkSj u;s cktkjksa dk vfHkxzg.k djuk vkSj mUgsa oSf'od
:i ls çfrLièkhZ cukus osQ volj gSaA bl Ldhe esa lw{e]
y?kq vkSj eè;e m|eksa osQ fy, fdjk, ij LFkku eky HkkM+k]
gokbZ fdjk;k fo'ks"k :i ls iwoZksÙkj {ks=k@efgykvksa@vuqlwfpr
tkfr@vuqlwfpr tutkfr osQ m|fe;ksa ls lacafèkr m|eksa osQ
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fy, çkoèkku gSa c'krZsa lHkh ykHkksa dks doj djrs gq, ,d
bdkbZ vkSj dk;ZØe osQ LFkku ij fuHkZj djrs gq, nh tkus
okyh lgk;rk dh vfèkdre jkf'k osQ vèkhu gksA

dk;kZUo;u
Ldhe dks jk‘ªh; y?kq m|ksx fuxe fyfeVsM osQ
ekè;e ls dk;kZfUor fd;k tk jgk gS ftls laiw.kZ ns'k esa
fLFkr blosQ dk;kZy;ksa osQ ekè;e ls Ldhe osQ vèkhu
fofHkUu dk;Zdykiksa dks iwjk fd;k tkrk gSA Ldhe osQ varxZr
lgk;rk çkIrh djus osQ fy, vkosnu@çLrko iw.kZ fooj.k osQ
lkFk lwyem bdkbZ }kjk ,u,lvkbZlh dks lhèks çLrqr fd,
tk,axsA

çfØ;kRed igyw
Ldhe lw{e vkSj y?kq m|eksa osQ foi.ku ç;klksa osQ
laoèkZu ls vius mís';ksa dks çkIr djus esa vfèkdrj liQy
jgh gSA varjZk"Vªh; vkSj fu;kZrksUeq•h çn'kZfu;ksa esa ,e,lbZ
dh Hkkxhnkjh muosQ mRiknksa dh vfèkd ekax osQ fy, eq[;r%
O;kikj •aM esa o`f¼ osQ fy, volj foLrkj esa lgk;rk çnku
djrh gSA ,slh çn'kZuh esa Hkkxhnkjh ls vfèkd vkns'k çkIr
djus esa ,e,l,ebZ dh lgk;rk gksrh gS vkSj {ks=k esa lg;ksx
vFkok çkS|ksfxdh vknku&çnku osQ ekè;e ls fuos'k lgk;rk
çkIr djrs gSaA Ldhe osQ varxZr lgk;rk osQ fy, vkosnu@
çLrko iw.kZ fooj.k rFkk vkSfpR; osQ lkFk ,u,lvkbZlh dks
lhèks çLrqr fd, tk ldrs gSaA lesfdr çLrkoksa dh Ldhe esa
fuèkZkfjr ik=krk 'krZsa ,oa vU; ekunaMksa dks è;ku esa j•rs gq,
Nkuchu lfefr }kjk tkap ,oa fopkj fd;k tkrk gSA çLrkoksa
dh çfØ;k osQ le; ojh;rk mu Hkkxhnkj@bdkb;ksa dks nh
tkrh gS ftUgksaus bl Ldhe osQ varxZr vFkok ea=kky; dh
iwoZ ,slh fdlh vU; Ldhe ls ykHk ugha fy;k gSA Nkuchu
lfefr }kjk çfØ;k osQ ckn çLrkoksa dks fliQkfj'k osQ lkFk
,u,lvkbZlh osQ vè;{k&lg&çcaèk funs'kd dks vuqeksnu osQ
fy, çLrqr fd;k tkrk gSA çLrkoksa ij ç'kklfud ea=kky;
dk vuqeksnu visf{kr gksrk gS ftUgsa vkbZ,iQMh osQ ijke'kZ ls
ea=kky; osQ fopkjkFkZ ,oa vuqeksnu osQ fy, viuh fliQkfj'kksa
osQ lkFk vè;{k&lg&çcaèk funs'kd] ,u,lvkbZlh }kjk
vxzsf"kr fd, tk,axsA lacafèkr vkosnd laxBu ls dk;ZØe
fjiksVZ dh çkfIr vkSj Hkkxhnkjksa ls iQhMoSd lfgr vU;r
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;kstuk
fuèkZkfjr nLrkostksa ij çfriwfrZ vkèkkj ij ,u,lvkbZlh }kjk
lgk;rk tkjh dh tk,xhA

miyfCèk;ka
lwpuk vuqlkj bl Ldhe osQ varxZr 12
varjZk‘ªh; dk;ZØe vkSj 100 ?kjsyw dk;ZØe vk;ksftr
fd, x,@muesa Hkkx fy;k x;k gSA blosQ vfrfjDr] 124
Øsrk&fcØsrk cSBosQ vkSj 233 foi.ku vfHk;ku o"kZ 2015&16
osQ nkSjku ,u,lvkbZlh }kjk vk;ksftr fd, x, gSaA

ekWuhVfjax
Ldhe dh çxfr dh lw{e] y?kq vkSj eè;e m|e
ea=kky; osQ lkFk&lkFk ,u,lvkbZlh }kjk leh{kk ,oa
ekWuhVfjax dh tkrh jgh gSA Ldhe osQ çHkko vkSj ykHkksa dk
vkarfjd vè;;u] uewuk loZs{k.k] iQhMcSd fjiksVZ vkfn osQ
lkFk&lkFk ,d Lora=k ,tsalh }kjk vè;;u osQ ekè;e ls Hkh
n
ewY;kadu fd;k tk,xkA 
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National Small Industries Corporation in West Bengal
The National Small Industries Corporation
Limited (NSIC), a public sector undertaking under the
control of this Ministry is offering industry oriented
skill/entrepreneurship
development
programs
through Technical Centre at Balitikuri-Howrah.
The Centre also provides common facility services
in Electrical Transmission Area and in Chemical
& Physical Testing to MSMEs through its NABL
accredited labs. The details of activities undertaken
by NSIC during last three years are as under:
Activity

2013-14

2014-15 2015-16

Trainees Passed (Nos.) 746

1370

2626

MSME Served (Nos.)

775

835

653

In addition to above, NSIC has set up 6 NSICTechnical Incubation Centres (TICs) under PublicPrivate Partnership (PPP) mode in West Bengal State
at Howrah, Serampore, Chittaranjan, Kolkata&
Murshidabad to impart training in entrepreneurship
building to the unemployed people during past three
years. Centre-wise details of number of persons
passed out from these NSIC-TICs is as under:
(No. of persons
pass out)
District

2013-14

2014-15

2015-16

Howrah

251

478

784

Kolkata

0

0

287

Serampore

17

22

0

Chittaranjan

20

10

6

Murshidabad

0

0

60
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NSIC implements two schemes namely
Performance & Credit Rating Scheme and Marketing
Assistance Scheme on behalf of Ministry of MSME,
Government of India. Funds utilized by NSIC under
these schemes in the State of West Bengal during
past three years are as under:
(Rs. in lakh)
S.
No

Name of the scheme

201314

201415

201516

1.

Performance
&
Credit
Rating
Scheme

608.09

616.32

414.55

2.

M a r k e t i n g
Assistance Scheme

49.78

62.24

2.51

The number of trainees having received
employment / got engaged in self-employment after
training from the NSIC centers in West Bengal is as
under:Years

No. of beneficiaries

2013-14

141

2014-15

250

2015-16

694

This information was given by the Minister of
State, Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises, Shri
Giriraj Singh in a written reply to a question in Rajya
Sabha on 28th April, 2016. 

n
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Scheme

Marketing Assistance Scheme
Salient features
Marketing is the most important factor for the
success of any enterprise. Large enterprises have
enough resources at their command to hire manpower
to take care of marketing of their products and services.
MSME sector does not have these resources at their
command and thus needs institutional support for
providing these inputs in the area of marketing. In view
of the competition in the global market for exports,
lowering of import duties leading to free movement of
the imported goods, reduction in protection and rapid
technological innovations, this Ministry has introduced
‘Marketing Assistance Scheme’ to provide marketing
support to Micro & Small Enterprises (MSEs) by way
of organizing/participating in various domestic and
international exhibitions/trade fairs, buyer-seller meet,
intensive-campaigns and other marketing events.

Objectives
The broad objectives of the scheme, interalia, include enhance marketing capabilities &
competitiveness of the MSMEs, showcase the
competencies of MSMEs, update MSMEs about the
prevalent market scenario and its impact on their
activities, facilitate the formation of consortia of
MSMEs for marketing of their products and services,
provide platform to MSMEs for interaction with large
institutional buyers, disseminate/ propagate various
programmes of the Government and to enrich the
marketing skills of the micro, small & medium
entrepreneurs.

Scope
Under Marketing Assistance Scheme, MSMEs have
an opportunity to enhance their marketing capabilities &
competitiveness and capture new markets and making
them globally competitive. MSMEs can also disseminate/
propagate various programmes of the Government. The
scheme provides for financial assistance towards space
rent, freight charges, air fare for micro, small & medium
enterprises separately as well as for the enterprises
belonging to North Eastern region / women / SC / ST
entrepreneurs subject to a maximum amount of assistance
to be given to a unit covering all benefits and depending
on the location of event.

Implementation
The scheme is being implemented through
National Small Industries Corporation Ltd. (NSIC),
which carries out the various activities under the
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Scheme through its offices located all over the country.
The application / proposals for seeking assistance
under the scheme shall be submitted directly to NSIC
by the MSME unit with full details.

Procedural Aspects
The scheme has been successful to a large extent
in achieving its objectives by promoting the marketing
efforts of micro & small enterprises. Participation of
MSEs in international and export oriented exhibitions
assist them in expanding opportunities for increase
in volume of trade leading to more demand for their
products. The participation in such exhibitions helps
MSEs to procure bulk orders and get investment
assistance through collaborations or technological
exchanges in the sector. The applications/proposals for
seeking assistance under the scheme may be submitted
directly to NSIC, with full details and justification.
The consolidated proposals are being examined and
considered by the Screening Committee, keeping in
view the eligibility conditions and other criteria laid
down under the scheme. While processing the proposals
preference is given to participants/units who have not
availed of the benefits under this scheme or other such
schemes of the Ministry earlier. The proposals, after
processing by the Screening Committee, is put up for
approval by the Chairman-cum-Managing Director of
NSIC alongwith its recommendations. The proposals
requiring approval of the Administrative Ministry shall
be forwarded by CMD, NSIC, with proper justification,
for consideration and approval of the Ministry, in
consultation with IFD. The assistance shall be released
by NSIC to the concerned applicant organisation on
reimbursement basis on receipt of the event report and
other prescribed documents, including feedback from
the participants.

Achievements
As reported that 12 international events and 100
domestic events have been organized/participated
under this scheme. Besides, 124 buyer-seller meets
and 233 marketing campaign have been organized by
NSIC during 2015-16.

Monitoring
The progress of the scheme has been reviewing
and monitoring b SIC as well as Ministry of MSME from
time to time. The impact and benefits of the scheme
shall also be evaluated through internal studies,
sample surveys, feedback reports etc. as well as study
by an independent agency.
n
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;kstuk

varjkZ"Vªh; lg;ksx (vkbZlh) Ldhe
eq[; fo'ks"krk,a

mís';

Hkkjrh; lw{e] y?kq vkSj eè;e m|eksa dks oSf'od
:i ls çfrLièkhZ cus jgus dh t:jr gSA mUgsa çkS|ksfxdh
esa ifjorZu] ekax esa ifjorZu] u;s cktkj vkfn osQ mHkjus
ls mRiUu pqukSfr;ksa dk lkeuk djus osQ fy, Lo;a dks
lrr:i ls v|ru djuk iM+rk gSA bu fopkjksa osQ eísutj
varjZk‘ªh; lg;ksx Ldhe 1996 esa 'kq: dh xbZ tks vHkh
Hkh tkjh gSA

bl Ldhe osQ varxZr eq[; mís';ksa esa Hkkjrh; lw{e]
y?kq vkSj eè;e m|eksa dk çkS|ksfxdh buÝ;wtu vkSj@vFkok
mUu;u] mudk vkèkqfudhdj.k vkSj muosQ fu;kZr dk laoèkZu
djuk gSA

Ldhe esa doj dk;Zdykiksa esa (1) rduhdh
buÝ;wtu@mUu;u osQ u;s {ks=kksa dks ryk'kus] la;qDr m|ksxksa
dks lqfoèkk çnku djuk] lwyem mRiknksa osQ cktkjksa dks
lqèkkjuk] fons'kh lg;ksx] varjZk‘ªh; çn'kZfu;ksa@O;kikj
esyksa vkfn dk nkSjk djus osQ fy, vU; ns'kksa esa lwyem
O;kikj çfrfufèk e.Myksa dh çfrfu;qfDrA (2) varjZk‘ªh;
çn'kZfu;ksa] O;kikj esyksa rFkk fons'k esa Øsrk&fcØsrk cSBdksa
esa Hkkjrh; lw{e] y?kq vkSj eè;e m|eksa dh Hkkxhnkjh (3)
Hkkjr esa vk;ksftr varjZk‘ªh; çn'kZuh@O;kikj esyksa esa Hkkxhnkjh
ftlesa varjZk‘ªh; Hkkxhnkjh Hkh gSA (4) Hkkjrh; lw{e] y?kq
vkSj eè;e m|eksa osQ fgr osQ fo"k; ,oa fo"k; oLrq ij
varjZk‘ªh; lEesyu ,oa lsfeukjksa dk vk;kstuA
,d m|e ls ,d çfrfufèk osQ fy, 1-50 yk• :i,
dh vfèkdre jkf'k osQ vèkhu gokbZ fdjk;k] vfèkdre ,d
yk• :i, rd LFkku fdjk;k lgk;rk osQ :i esa miyCèk
djkbZ tkrh gSA çfrfnu 150 vejhdh MkWyj gokbZ fdjk,
rFkk M~;wVh HkÙkk m|ksx la?k osQ inkfèkdkjh dks lgk;rk osQ
:i esa miyCèk djk;k tkrk gSA
mEehnokj laxBuksa osQ fy, foÙkh; lgk;rk dh ek=kk
dk ctV vuqeku vkSj O;k; dh ik=k enksa osQ vkèkkj ij
Nkuchu lfefr }kjk fu.kZ; fd;k tkrk gSA fons'kksa esa
vk;ksftr varjZk‘ªh; dk;ZØeksa osQ fy, çfr dk;ZØe 25
yk• :i, dh foÙkh; lhek gSA Hkkjr esa varjZk‘ªh; dk;ZØeksa
osQ fy, foÙkh; lhek çfr vkosnd laxBu çfr dk;ZØe 5
yk• :i, gS (varjZk‘ªh; çn'kZfu;ksa@O;kikj esyksa esa Hkkxhnkjh
osQ fy,) rFkk 450 yk• :i, gS (varjZk‘ªh; lEesdyuksa@
lsfeukjksa osQ vk;kstuksa osQ fy,)A Ldhe osQ fn'kkfunZs'k
ea=kky; dh csolkbZV ij miyCèk djk;s x, gSaA
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{ks=k
bl Ldhe osQ varxZr foÙkh; lgk;rk ik=k vkosnd
laxBuksa dks çfriwfrZ vkèkkj ij miyCèk djkbZ tkrh gSA
lw{e] y?kq vkSj eè;e m|e ea=kky; osQ vfrfjDr bl
Ldhe osQ varxZr dk;ZØeksa dks (d) jkT;@osQUæ ljdkj
osQ laxBuksa (•) m|ksx@m|e la?kksa] vkSj (x) iathÑr
lfefr;ksa@U;klksa ,oa lwyem {ks=k osQ laoèkZu ,oa fodkl ls
tqM+s laxBuksa }kjk vk;ksftr fd;k tkrk gSA

dk;kZUo;u
Ldhe lhèks lw{e] y?kq vkSj eè;e m|e ea=kky;
}kjk dk;kZfUor dh tk jgh gSaA

çfØ;kRed igyw
fuèkkZfjr çi=k esa foÙkh; lgk;rk çkIr djus osQ fy,
vkosnu dk;ZØeksa ls igys ea=kky; dks çLrq~r fd, tkrs
gSaA la;qDr lfpo (,l,ebZ) dh vè;{krk esa ,d Nkuchu
lfefr çLrkoksa ij fopkj djrh gS vkSj vuqeksnu çnku djrh
gS vkSj miyCèk djk;s tkus okyh oqQy lgk;rk jkf'k osQ lkFk
çfrfufèk eaMy osQ O;fDr;ksa dh la[;k fuèkkZfjr djrh gSA
m|ksx la?k osQ laxe Kkiu vkSj laLFkk osQ varfuZ;e dh ,d
çfr] la?k osQ iathdj.k dk çek.k i=k] foxr rhu o"kZ dh
okf"kZd ys•k ijhf{kr ys•k vkSj dk;ZØe dk C;ksjk] ctV
vuqeku] Hkkxhnkjksa vkfn dh vuafre lwph vkosnu çi=k osQ
lkFk ekaxh tkrh gSA Nkuchu lfefr osQ vuqeksnu osQ ckn
fl¼kar% i=k dk;ZØe esa Hkkx ysus okys ik=k vkosnd laxBuksa
dks tkjh fd;k tkrk gSA

miyfCèk;ka
o"kZ 2015&16 osQ nkSjku bu varjZk‘ªh; dk;ZØeksa esa
Hkkxhnkjh osQ fy, 50 varjZk‘ªh; dk;ZØeksa dks lgk;rk rFkk
500 m|fe;ksa dks lqfoèkk dk y{;fuèkkZfjr fd;k x;kA

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

;kstuk
okLro esa foÙkh; lgk;rk 55 varjkZ‘ªh; dk;ZØeksa osQ fy,
miyCèk djkbZ xbZ ftuesa 875 m|fe;ksa us Hkkx fy;kA

Ldhe dh ekWuhVfjax
dk;ZØe esa çfrfufèk eaMy osQ Hkkx ysus osQ ckn
vkosnd laxBu fVdVksa] cksfMZax ikl] fdjk;s osQ LFkku ij
O;; dh xbZ jkf'k] çR;sd Hkkxhnkjksa dk iQhMcSd fjiksVZ
iQkWeZ] dk;ZØe esa Hkkxhnkj çR;sd bdkbZ dk iathdj.k çek.k

i=k (y?kq m|ksx çek.k i=k vFkok Kkiu Hkkx&2 vFkok
m|ksx vkèkkj Kkiu) dh çfr;ksa osQ lkFk viuk nkok iQkeZ
çLrqr djrs gSaA lHkh nLrkostksa dh çfriwfrZ dh tkus okyh
Lohdkj jkf'k dk irk yxkus osQ fy, ea=kky; osQ vkarfjd
foÙk LoaQèk osQ ijke'kZ ls tkap dh tkrh gSA blosQ ckn
Lohdk;Z jkf'k dk m|ksx la?k osQ •krs esa vkjVhth,l osQ
ekè;e ls Hkqxrku fd;k tkrk gSA rc m|ksx la?k oS;fDrd
lw{e] y?kq vkSj eè;e m|eksa dks Hkqxrku djrs gSaA  n
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Rehabilitation for sick MSMEs
In order to provide a simpler and faster mechanism
to address the stress in the accounts of MSMEs and to
facilitate the promotion and development of MSMEs,
the Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises,
in exercise of the powers conferred in section 9 of the
Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development
Act, 2006, had issued a Gazette Notification dated May
29, 2015 for ‘Framework for Revival and Rehabilitation
of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises’.

As per the guidelines, banks with the approval
of their boards, should frame policy based on these
instructions, on the composition of the committee,
the terms of appointment of its members, manner of
filling vacancies and the procedure to be followed in
the discharge of the committee’s functions. All eligible
stressed MSMEs shall have access to the committee for
resolving the stress in these accounts in accordance
with the regulations prescribed in this framework.

Further, in order to make it compatible with
existing regulatory guidelines on Income Recognition,
Asset Classification and provisioning pertaining to
Advances, Reserve Bank of India in consultation with
Ministry of MSME has also issued circular “Framework
for Revival and Rehabilitation of Micro, Small and
Medium Enterprises” vide circular dated March 17,
2016 to all the scheduled commercial banks excluding
Regional Rural Banks (RRBs).

The RBI has asked the banks that the Board
approved policy to operationalise the Framework may
be put in place by the banks not later than June 30,
2016.

The provision made under this framework shall
be applicable to MSMEs having loan limits up to Rs.
25 crore, including accounts under consortium or
multiple banking arrangements (MBA). The guidelines
provided for identification incipient stress in the
account creating three sub categories under the Special
Mention Account (SMP) category. On the basis of
early warning signals, based on principal or interest
payment overdue, the branch maintaining the account
should consider forwarding the stressed accounts with
aggregate loan limits above Rs.10 lakh to a Committee
at regional or zonal level within five working days and
accounts with aggregate loan limits up to Rs. 10 lakh
identified as SMA-2, the account should be mandatorily
examined by the branch itself under the authority of
the branch manager/such other official as decided by
the bank in terms of their Board approved policy for
corrective action plan(CAP).
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Ministry of MSME has a number of schemes to
provide credit support to MSMEs including Credit
Guarantee Fund Trust for Micro and Small Enterprises,
Performance & Credit Rating Scheme, Prime Minister’s
Employment Generation Programme and Credit Linked
Capital Subsidy Scheme.
To enable ease of registration of MSMEs, this
Ministry has notified a simple one-page registration form
‘Udyog Aadhaar Memorandum’ on 18th September,
2015 in the Gazette of India vide notification No.
S.O.2576 (E). The Udyog Aadhaar Memorandum
provides hassle-free instant registration of MSMEs after
filing a one page online form. The salient features of
the Udyog Aadhaar Memorandum include Mobile
Friendly, Self-Certification, File more than one Udyog
Aadhaar, No documents required, No fees for Udyog
Aadhaar. As on 26th April 2016, about 619501 units
were registered under Udyog Aadhaar Memorandum.
This information was given by the Minister of
State, Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises, Shri
Giriraj Singh in a written reply to a question in Rajya
Sabha on 28th April, 2016. 
n
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International Cooperation (IC) Scheme
Salient Features
The Indian MSMEs are required globally
competitive. They have to continuously update
themselves to meet the challenges emerging out
of changes in technology, changes in demands,
emergence of new markets, etc. In view of these
considerations, the International Cooperation Scheme
was initiated in 1996 which is still continuing.
The main features of the Scheme are as follows :
The Scheme covers the activities : (i) Deputation
of MSME business delegations to other countries
for exploring new areas of technology infusion/
upgradation, facilitating joint ventures, improving
market of MSMEs products, foreign collaborations,
to visit international exhibitions/trade fairs etc., (ii)
Participation by Indian MSMEs in international
exhibitions, trade fairs and buyer-seller meets in foreign
countries, (iii) Participation in International exhibition/
trade fairs held in India in which there is international
participation, (iv) Holding of international conferences
and seminars on topics and themes of interest to the
Indian MSMEs.
Assistance is provided for airfare subject
to a maximum amount of Rs. 1.50 lakh for one
representative from an enterprise, space rent upto a
maximum of Rs. 1.00 lakh. Assistance is also provided
to Office Bearer of industry association for airfare and
duty allowance of US$ 150 per day.
The quantum of financial assistance to the
applicant organizations is decided by the Screening
Committee on the basis of the budget estimate and
the eligible items of expenditure. Financial ceiling
is Rs. 25.00 lakh per event for international events
in India, the financial ceiling is Rs. 5.00 lakh per
event per applicant organizaiton (for participation in
international exhibitions/trade fairs) and Rs. 4.50 lakh
(for organizing of international conferences/seminars).
Scheme guidelines have been made available on
the website of the Ministry.

Objectives
Technology infusion and/or upgradation of Indian
micro, small and medium enterprises (MSMEs), their
modernization and promotion of their exports are the
principal objectives of assistance under the Scheme.

Scope
Under the Scheme financial assistance is
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provided on reimbursement basis to the eligible
applicant organizations Besides the Ministry of MSME,
events under the Scheme can be organized by (a)
State/Central Government Organizations; (b) Industry/
Enterprises Association; and (c) Registered Socities/
Trusts and Organizations associated with promotion
and development of MSME sector.

Implementation
The Scheme is being implemented directly by the
Ministry of MSME.

Procedural aspects
Applications for seeking financial assistance on
the prescribed proforma are submitted to the Ministry
prior to the events. A Screening Committee chaired by
JS (SME) considers and approves the proposals, fixing
the number for persons in the delegation along with
total amount of assistance to be provided. A Copy of
Memorandum of Association & Articles of Association
of the industry association, registration certificate of
the association, annual audited account for the last
3 years and the details of the event, budget estimate,
tentative list of participants etc. are sought along
with the application form. After approval from the
Screening Committee, the in-principle letter is issued
to the eligible applicant organizations to participate in
the event.

Achievements
Target was set to assist 50 international events
and facilitate 500 entrepreneurs to participate in these
in these international events during the year 201516. In actual, financial assistance was provided for
55 international events in which 875 entrepreneurs
participated.

Monitoring of the Scheme
After the participation of the delegation in the
event, the applicant organizations submit their claim
form along with copies of tickets, boarding passes,
amount spent on space rent, feedback report form
each participant, registration certificate (SSI certificate
or Entrepreneur Memorandum Part-II or Udyog Adhaar
Memorandum) of each unit participated in the event.
All these documents are examined in consultation
with Internal Finance Wing of the Ministry to ascertain
the admissible amount to be reimbursed. Thereafter ,
the admissible amount is paid through RTGS to the
account of industry associations. industry Associations
then make the payments to the individual MSMEs. n
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;kstuk

[kknh dkjhxjksa gsrq
odZ'ksM ;kstuk

Workshed Scheme for
Khadi Artisans

bl ;kstuk ds varxZr foRrh; lgk;rk xjhch
js[kk ls uhps ls lacaf/r [kknh dkjhxjksa dks
odZ'ksM ds fuekZ.k ds fy, mu [kknh laLFkkvksa
ds ekè;e ls miyC/ djkbZ tkrh gS] ftlls
;s [kknh dkjhxj tqMs gq, gSaA bl ;kstuk
ds varxZr o"kZ 2014&15 ds nkSjku 1100
dkjhxjksa dks lgk;rk iznku dh xbZ gSA 1100
dkjhxjksa dks lgk;rk iznku djus ds y{; ds
LFkku ij o"kZ 2015&16 (31 tuojh] 2016
rd) 1100 dkjhxjksa dks lgk;rk nh xbZ gSA

Under this Scheme, financial
assistance for construction of
worksheds is provided to khadi
artisans belonging to BPL category
through the khadi institutions
with which the khadi artisans are
associated. Assistance to 1100
artisans has been provided during
2015-16 (upto 31st January 2016)
against the target of providing
assistance to 1100 artisans.

dRrhuksa vkSj cqudjksa ds lrr~ fodkl ,oa mudks
l'kDr cukus] mudh vk; esa c<+ksrjh djus rFkk mUgs dk;Z
djus dk csgrj okrkoj.k iznku djrs gq, drkbZ vkSj cqukbZ
dk dk;Z dq'kyrk iwoZd fu"iknu djus gsrq ^[kknh dkjhxjksa
gsrq odZ'ksM ;kstuk* dks o"kZ 2008&09 esa 'kq: fd;k x;kA
bl ;kstuk ds varxZr foRrh; lgk;rk xjhch js[kk ls uhps
ls lacaf/r [kknh dkjhxjksa dks odZ'ksM ds fuekZ.k ds fy,
mu [kknh laLFkkvksa ds ekè;e ls miyC/ djkbZ tkrh gS]
ftlls ;s [kknh dkjhxj tqMs gq, gSaA lgk;rk dh la'kksf/r
ek=kk fuEuizdkj gS%

In order to facilitate and empower khadi spinners
and weavers to chart out a sustainable path for growth,
income generation and better work environment and
to enable them to carry out their spinning and weaving
work effectively ‘Workshed Scheme for Khadi Artisans’
was introduced in 2008-09.

?kVd

izfr bdkbZ lgk;rk dh /ujkf'k
{ks=k
O;fDrxr odZ'ksM
20 oxZehVj #-60]000@& vFkok
(vuqekur%) odZ'ksM ds ykxr dk
75»] tks Hkh nksuksa esa ls
de gks
lkewfgd odZ'ksM (de 15 oxZehVj lewg ds izfr
ls de 5 vFkok
izfr ykHkkFkhZ ykHkkFkhZ dks #- 40]000@&
vf/d ls vf/d 15
vFkok ifj;kstuk dh dqy
[kknh dkjhxjksa ds lewg (vuqekur%) ykxr dk 75»] tks Hkh
de gksA
ds fy,)

bl ;kstuk ds varxZr o"kZ 2014&15 ds nkSjku 1100
dkjhxjksa dks lgk;rk iznku dh xbZ gSA 1100 dkjhxjksa dks
lgk;rk iznku djus ds y{; ds LFkku ij o"kZ 2015&16 (31
tuojh] 2016 rd) 1100 dkjhxjksa dks lgk;rk nh xbZ gSAn
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Under this Scheme, financial assistance for
construction of worksheds is provided to khadi
artisans belonging to BPL category through the
khadi institutions with which the khadi artisans are
associated.
The revised quantum of assistance is as under:
Component Area per unit Amount of Assistance
Individual Workshed 20 Square meters (approximately)
Rs. 60,000/- or 75% of the cost of the workshed,
whichever is less. Group Worksheds (for a group
of minimum 5 and maximum 15 khadi artisans)
15 Square meters per beneficiary (approximately)
Rs. 40,000/- per beneficiary of the group or 75% of
the total cost of the project, whichever is less.
Under this Scheme, Assistance to 4324 artisans
has been provided during 2014-15. Assistance to 1100
artisans has been provided during 2015-16 (upto 31st
January 2016) against the target of providing assistance
n
to 1100 artisans.
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;kstuk

ekStwnk detksj [kknh laLFkkvksa dk v/kslajpukRed
lqn`<+hdj.k ,oa foi.ku dh vk/kjHkwr lajpuk gsrq
lgk;rk ;kstuk
[kknh {ks=k dh vko';drk&vk/kfjr t:jrksa dh iwfrZ
gsrq rFkk chekj laLFkkvksa] fo'ks"kdj ^Mh* Js.kh dh leL;kxzLr
laLFkkvksa dks ^lh* Js.kh esa ykuk] ftudk mRiknu] fcØh
vkSj jkstxkj de gks jgk gS ysfdu muesa lkekU; :i ls
dk;Z djus dh {kerk gS vkSj vU; fpfUgr fcØh HkaMkjksa esa
foi.ku voLFkkiuk l`tu laca/h lgk;rk ds fy, ^^ekStwnk
detksj [kknh laLFkkvksa dk v/kslajpukRed lqn`<+hdj.k ,oa
foi.ku dh vk/kjHkwr lajpuk gsrq lgk;rk dh ;kstuk**
rS;kj dh x;h gSA bl ;kstuk ds varxZr yxHkx 58 ekStwnk
detksj [kknh laLFkkvksa dks foRrh; lgk;rk iznku dh xbZ gS
ftlls fd muds vk/kjHkwr lajpuk dks etcwr djus rFkk
30 p;fur [kknh fcØh dsUnzksa ([kkxzkvk ds 4] [kkxzkcks ds 6
rFkk [kknh laLFkkvksa ds 20 fcØh dsUnz) dks uohd`r fd;k

x;kA bl ;kstuk ds varxZr detksj [kknh laLFkkvksa dks lqn`<+
cukus gsrq vf/dre lgk;rk jkf'k #- 9-90 yk[k gS (ftlesa
#-3-50 yk[k iw¡thxr [kpZ rFkk #-6-15 yk[k dk;Z'khy iw¡th
vkSj #-0-25 yk[k foLr`r vè;;u fjiksVZ rS;kj djus ds fy,
j[kk x;k gSA) [kkxzkvk ds foHkkxh; fcØh dsUnzksa ds fy,
uohdj.k gsrq lgk;rk dh vf/dre jkf'k dh lhek #- 25
yk[k gS] jkT; [kkxzkcks ds foHkkxh; fcØh dsUnzksa ds fy,
#- 21-25 yk[k] egkuxjksa esa fLFkr laLFkkxr fcØh dsUnzksa ds
fy, #- 18-75 yk[k rFkk vU; uxjksa esa fLFkr fcØh dsUnzksa
ds fy, #- 15 yk[k gSaA ;g vuqeku gS fd bl ;kstuk
ds dk;kZUo;u ds mijkUr c<+h gqbZ vk; Lrj ds lkFk&lkFk
[kknh {ks=k ds mRiknu] fcØh vkSj jkstxkj Lrj esa dkiQh
n
o`f¼ gksxhA

Strengthening Infrastructure of Existing Weak
Khadi Institutions and Assistance for Marketing
Infrastructure Scheme
In order to facilitate the need-based support
towards the Khadi sector for nursing the sick/
problematic institutions elevated from “D” to “C”
category as well as those whose production, sales
and employment have been declining while they
have potential to attain normalcy and to support
creation of marketing infrastructure in other identified
outlets, the scheme of Strengthening of Infrastructure
of Existing Weak Khadi Institutions and Assistance for
Marketing Infrastructure has been formulated. Under
this scheme, financial assistance has been provided to
58 existing weak Khadi institutions for strengthening
of their infrastructure and for renovation of selected
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30 khadi sales outlets which includes KVIC outlets -4,
KVIB outlets – 6 and KIs outlets – 20. The maximum
amount of assistance for strengthening of weak khadi
institutions under this scheme is Rs. 9.90 lakh (capital
expenditure – Rs. 3.50 lakh, working capital – Rs. 6.15
lakh and Rs. 0.25 lakh towards conducting detailed
study report). For renovation of sales outlets, the ceiling
of financial assistance is Rs. 25 lakh for Departmental
Sales outlets of KVIC, Rs. 21.25 lakh Rs. 15 lakh for
institutional outlets located in non-metro cities. It is
expected that after implementation of this scheme,
there will be a higher level of production, sales and
employment along with the increased level of earnings
in khadi sector. 
n
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[kknh lq/kj vkSj fodkl dk;ZØe (dsvkjMhih)
[kknh lq/kj vkSj fodkl dk;ZØe (dsvkjMhih)
vkfFkZd dk;Z foHkkx] foRr ea=kky; us ,f'k;u fodkl cSad
,oa [kknh vkSj xzkeks|ksx vk;ksx ds ijke'kZ ls rS;kj O;kid
[kknh lq/kj dk;ZØe ds fy, rhu o"kksZa dh vof/ ds
nkSjku 150 fefy;u vejhdh MkWyj ls ,f'k;u fodkl
cSad (,Mhch) ls foRrh; lgk;rk dks lac¼ fd;k gSA bl
lq/kj iSdst ds varxZr [kknh dh of/Zkr laiks"k.kh;rk] dkjhxjksa
dh of/Zr vk; ,oa jkstxkj] of/Zr dkjhxj dY;k.k ls [kknh
{ks=k dk dk;kdYi djus rFkk ljdkjh vuqnkuksa ij /hjs&
/hjs fuHkZjrk de djrs gq, vkRe fuHkZj cukus ds fy, [kknh
vkSj xzkeks|ksx vk;ksx dks leFkZ djus dk izLrko gSA 'kq: esa
bl dk;ZØe dks {ks=kh; larqyu] HkkSxksfyd foLrkj ,oa fiNM+s
{ks=kksa ds lekos'k ds è;ku esa j[krs gq, 300 [kknh laLFkkvksa
esa dk;kZfUor fd;k tk,xkA
[kknh lq/kj vkSj fodkl dk;ZØe ds varxZr 76
djksM+ #i;s dh foRrh; lgk;rk ls 100 laLFkkvksa vFkkZr~
76 yk[k #i;s izfr laLFkk ds laca/ esa igkM+h] lhekorhZ
rFkk okeiaFkh mxzokn (,yMCY;wbZ) esa Hkh ,d [kknh vkSj
xzkeks|ksx dk;ZØe 'kq: fd;k x;k gS ftlesa igkM+h] lhekorhZ
,oa okeiaFkh mxzokn izHkkfor {ks=kksa ls tqM+s laLFkkvksa ds p;u
,oa U;wure dkjhxjksa ds ekunaM esa NwV nh xbZ gSA

izxfr

(d) [kknh fpà fofu;ked jkti=k vf/lwpuk tqykbZ]
2013 esa tkjh dh xbZA
([k) dsvkjMhih ds varxZr lkekU; ,oa fo'ks"k dSVsxjh
lfgr 82 [kknh laLFkkvksa dks izR;{k lq/kj lgk;rk
(Mhvkj,) iznku dh tkrh gSA
(x) 1320 [kknh la[;kvksa dks [kknh fpà izek.k i=k izkIr
gqvkA
(?k) dsvkjMhih ds varxZr [kknh laLFkkvksa }kjk 3806
,u,elh rFkk 251 mUur dj?ks miyC/ djk;s x, gSa
rFkk bl dk;ZØe ds varxZr dkjhxjksa vFkkZr~ dfRruksa
,oa cqudjksa dks jkstxkj miyC/ djk;k x;k gSA
(Ä) fofHkUu fo/kvksa ds varxZr dfRruks@a cqudjksa ,oa LVkiQ dks
'kkfey dj 3508 O;fDr;ksa dks izf'kf{kr fd;k x;k gSA
(p) 164 fcØh dsanzksa dk [kknh laLFkkvksa }kjk iqu¼kj fd;k
x;k gSA
(N) lw{e] y?kq vkSj eè;e m|e ea=kky; ls [kknh
lq/kj vkSj fodkl dk;ZØe ds varxZr izkIr 94-90
djksM+ #i;s esa ls vc rd 82-40 djksM+ #i;s ds
vkjMhih dk;Zdykiksa ds dk;kZUo;u ds fy, tkjh fd,
n
x, gSaA

Khadi Reform and Development Programme (KRDP)
Department of Economic Affairs, Ministry
of Finance has tied up financial aid from Asian
Development Bank (ADB) amounting to US$150
million over a period of three years for implementing
a comprehensive Khadi Reform Programme worked
out in consultation with ADB and KVIC. Under this
Reform Package, it is proposed to revitalize the Khadi
sector with enhanced sustainability of Khadi, increased
incomes and employment to artisans, increased artisans
welfare and to enable KVIC to stand on its own with
gradually decreasing dependence on Government
Grants. Initially, the programme will be implemented
in 300 khadi institutions keeping in mind the needs of
regional balance, geographical spread and inclusion
of backward areas. A KVI Programme has also been
launched in the Hill, Border & Left Wing Extremism
(LWE) affected areas in respect of 100 institutions with
financial assistance amounting to Rs. 76 crores i.e. Rs.
76 lakh/institution under KRDP, in which relaxation
has been given in criteria of selection of institutions
and in minimum number of artisans associated with
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the institutions of Hill, Border & LWE affected areas.

Progress
a)

Gazette notification for Khadi Mark Regulation
issued in July, 2013

b)

Direct Reform Assistance (DRA) under KRDP is
provided to 82 Khadi institutions including both
normal and special category.

c)

1320 KIs have obtained Khadi Mark Certificate.

d)

3806 NMC and 251 improved Looms have been
procured by the KIs, under KRDP and provided
employment to the artisans i.e spinners & weavers
under this programme.

e)

3508 persons inclusive of spinners/weavers and
staff have been trained under various discipline.

f)

164 Sales outlets have been renovated by the KIs

g)

Out of Rs. 94.90 Crore received under KRDP
scheme from the Ministry of MSME, Rs. 82.40 n
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;kstuk

vke vkneh chek ;kstuk (,,chokbZ)
¹iwoZorhZ [kknh dkjhxj tuJh chek ;kstukº
LokHkkfod e`R;q gksus ij

#- 30]000@&

vkdfLed e`R;q gksus ij

#- 75]000@&

nq?kZVuk ds dkj.k iw.kZ #i ls viax
gksus ij

#- 75]000@&

[kknh dkjhxjksa dks chek iznku djus dh n`f"V ls 15
vxLr] 2003 dks ljdkj us [kknh dk;ZØe ls tqM+s dkjhxjksa
ds fy, thou chek ;kstuk ykxw dh FkhA bl Ldhe dk
o"kZ 2013 ls vke vkneh chek ;kstuk ds :i esa nksckjk
uke j[kk x;k gSA bl ;kstuk dks [kkxzkvk }kjk Hkkjrh;
thou chek fuxe (,yvkbZlh) ds lkeUtL; ls izkjaHk fd;k
x;k] ftlesa #- 200@& ds okf"kZd izhfe;e ls dkjhxjksa dks
thou chek dk ykHk iznku fd;k tkrk gSA o"kZ 2005&06 ls
[kkxzkvk }kjk bl izhfe;e jkf'k dks #- 100@& rd djus ij
tksj fn;k gS] ftlesa dsUnz ljdkj ds lkekftd lqj{kk fuf/ls
#- 50@&] vkSj [kknh laLFkk }kjk #- 25@& rFkk #- 12-50@&
[kknh dkjhxj ,oa [kkxzkvk izR;sd }kjk ogu fd;k tkrk gSA

nq?kZVuk ds dkj.k vkaf'kd #i ls viax
gksus ij
#- 37]500@&
blds vfrfjDr ^,M&vkWu* ykHk ds #i esa 'kSf{kd
ykHk (f'k{kk lg;ksx ;kstuk)] [kknh dkjhxjksa ds tks cPps
vkBoha ls ckjgoha lfgr vkbZvkbZVh d{kk esa i< jgs gSa] os
izfr ekg #- 100@& Nk=ko`fRr ds gdnkj gksaxsA ;g ykHk
dsoy nks cPpksa ds fy, gh ekU; gksxkA

;kstuk ds varxZr {kfriwfrZ dks 50 izfr'kr rd c<+k
fn;k x;k gS tks fuEukuqlkj gSa%&

vc rd bl ;kstuk ds varxZr 2-93 yk[k [kknh
dkjhxjksa dks 'kkfey fd;k tk pqdk gSA
n

Aam Admi Bima Yojana (AABY)
[Erstwhile Khadi Karigar Janashree Bima Yojana]
In order to provide insurance cover to khadi
artisans, a group insurance scheme namely Khadi
Karigar Janashree Bima Yojana (JBY) was launched
on August 15, 2003. The scheme has been renamed
as Aam Admi Bima Yojana from the year 2013. The
Scheme was formulated by KVIC in association with
the Life Insurance Corporation of India (LIC) with
annual premium of Rs. 200/- per beneficiary.
The Commission has prevailed upon LIC to
reduce the premium to Rs. 100/- from 2005-06 which
is shared as Rs. 50/- by the Central Government from
Social Security Fund, Rs. 25/- by Khadi Institution and
Rs. 12.50/- each by Khadi Artisan and KVIC."
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The
compensation
under
the
Scheme
has also been increased by 50 per cent which
stands as follows: In case of natural death
: Rs. 30,000/- In case of accidental death : Rs. 75,000/In case of full permanent disability due to accident :
Rs. 75,000/- In case of part permanent disability due to
accident : Rs. 37,500/- As an ‘add-on’ benefit without
any additional premium, up to two school-going
children of insured artisans studying in Class Nine to
Twelve are eligible for a scholarship of Rs. 100/- each
per month.
More than 2.93 lakh khadi artisans have already
n
been covered under this scheme so far.
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Scheme

Schemes of National Small Industries
Corporation (NSIC) Ltd.
NSIC operates through countrywide network of
168 offices and 07 Technical Centres in the Country.
To manage operations in African countries, NSIC
operates from its office in Johannesburg, South Africa.
In addition, NSIC has set up Training-cum-Incubation
Centre & with a large professional manpower and also
provides a package of services as per the needs of
MSME sector.

as a facilitator and has devised a number of scheme to
support enterprises in their marketing efforts, both in
domestic and foreign markets. These act schemes are
briefly described as under:
(a)

NSIC serviced the raw materials requirements of
Micro Small & Medium Enterprises (MSMEs) by
supplying Iron & steel allocated through Ministry
of Steel, Government of India, Aluminum
from NALCO & BALCO, Paraffin Wax from
CPCL & IOCL, Coal from Coal India Ltd., and
Polymer Products i.e. PP, HDPE & LLDPE from
IOCL. Copper material from Sesa Sterlite has
been added to the Raw Material Distribution
during the year 2014-15. These efforts of the
Corporation supplement the programmes of the
Government aimed in making Indian MSMEs
globally competitive.

Credit Facilitation
To meet the credit requirements of MSME units,
NSIC has entered into a Memorandum of Understanding
with various Nationalized & Private Sector Banks.
Through syndication with these banks, NSIC arranges
for credit support (fund or non-fund based limits) from
banks without any cost to MSMEs. During the year
2014 - 15, agreements were signed with seven more
Banks i.e. State Bank of Bikaner & Jaipur, State Bank of
Patiala, Dena Bank, Kotak Mahindra Bank, Reliance
Commercial Finance (NBFC), Punjab National Bank
and State Bank of Mysore. With this, the Corporation
has now tie-up arrangements with 31 banks in the
financial year 2014-2015 and during the current year
2015-16 (upto January, 2016), the cumulative tieup arrangement with 32 banks for providing credit
facilitation to the MSME sector.

(b)	Consortia and Tender Marketing
NSIC adopts consortia approach and forms
consortia of units manufacturing the same
products, thereby easing out marketing problems
of SSIs. Under the Consortia and Tender Marketing
Scheme, NSIC facilitates the MSE(s) in every stage
of tender activity right from the participation in
tenders till execution of tenders. Testing facilities
are also provided to enable units to improve and
maintain the quality of their products conforming
to the standard specifications. During FY 201516 (upto January, 2016), Corporation formed100
consortia. Corporation has participated in 1659
tenders valuing Rs. 2208.41 crore and has been
awarded tender for Rs. 455.49 crore & Tenders
worth Rs. 161.79 crore has been executed.

Technical Services Centres
NSI’s Technical Centres located at Chennai,
Howrah, Hyderabad, Okhla (New Delhi), Rajkot,
Rajpura and Aligarh have continued its operation
without getting any grants to meet their administrative
cost during 2014-15. NSIC offers technology support
services through its technical services centers viz.
vocational training for skill upgradation, testing
facilities through accredited laboratories, energy
audit, etc. During 2014-15, revenue earned was `
15.82 crore from “Training Activities” and “Common
Facilities" by NSIC-Technical Services Centres and Rs.
15.13 crore upto January 2016 in current year.

Marketing Support
Marketing has been identified as one of the most
important tool for business development. NSIC acts a
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Raw Material Distribution

(c)

Exhibitions
To showcase the competencies of Indian SSIs and
to capture market opportunities, NSIC participates
in selected international/national exhibitions
and trade fairs every year. NSIC facilitates the
participation of the small enterprises by providing
concessions in rental etc. Participation in these
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events exposes SSI units to international practices
and enhances their business prowess.

Marketing Assistance Scheme
Marketing, a strategic tool for business
development, is critical for the growth and survival
of micro, small & medium enterprises. Large
enterprises have enough resources at their command
to hire manpower to take care of marketing of their
products and services. MSME sector does not have
these resources at their command and thus needs
institutional support for providing these inputs in the
area of marketing. On behalf of Government, NSIC
is implementing “Marketing Assistance Scheme”
for Micro and Small Enterprises (MSEs) to promote
marketing efforts and to enhance the competency of
the small enterprises for capturing the new market
opportunities by way of organizing/ participating
in various domestic & international exhibitions/
trade fairs, buyers-seller meets, intensive campaigns/
seminars and consortia formation.
During the
financial year 2014-15, the Corporation participated
/ organised 117 domestic exhibitions and participated
in 12 international exhibitions (abroad) & organized
8 international level exhibitions in India. Under
Marketing Assistance Scheme 2118 units participated
in these exhibitions. During the financial year 201516 (upto January, 2016) the Corporation participated
/ organised 72 domestic exhibitions and participated
in 6 international exhibitions (abroad) & organized
3 international level exhibitions in India. Under
Marketing Assistance Scheme 904 units participated
in these exhibitions.

Technology Support
Technology is the key to enhancing a company's
competitive advantage in today's dynamic information
age. Small enterprises need to develop and implement
a technology strategy in addition to financial,
marketing and operational strategies and adopt the
one that helps integrate their operations with their
environment, customers and suppliers. NSIC offers
small enterprises support services through its Technical
Services Centres, namely, advise on application of
new techniques, material testing facilities through
accredited laboratories, product design including
CAD, common facility support in machining, EDM,
CNC, etc., energy and environment services at
selected centres, classroom and practical training for
skill upgradation.
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Credit Support
The corporation is providing Credit Facilitation
to MSMEs through its various Credit Support
schemes:
(a)

Meeting Credit Needs of MSMEs through tieup arrangements with Banks: One of the major
challenges faced by MSMEs is inadequate
access to finance due to lack of financial
information and non-formal business practices.
To overcome these problems, NSIC has entered
into tie-up arrangements with various Banks
for providing Credit Facilitation to the MSME
sector.

(b)

Financing Procurement of Raw Materials &
Marketing Activities (Short term): NSIC facilitates
raw material requirement of the MSMEs by
making arrangements with bulk manufacturers for
procuring the materials and supplying the same
to MSMEs. In case they need any credit support,
NSIC provides financial assistance for raw
material procurement by making the payment to
suppliers. NSIC facilitates financing for marketing
activities such as Internal Marketing, Exports
and Bill Discounting to micro, small & medium
enterprises

(c)

Performance & Credit Rating Scheme for Small
Enterprises: On behalf of the M/o MSME, NSIC
is implementing “Performance & Credit Rating
Scheme” for Micro and Small Enterprises
(MSEs). Under this scheme, fee to be paid by
the MSEs for the rating, is subsidized by the
Government to the extent of 75% of the rating
fee up to a maximum of Rs. 40,000/-. The
scheme is being operated through accredited
rating agencies i.e. CARE, CRISIL, India Rating
(Formerly known as FITCH), ICRA, ONICRA,
SMERA and Brickwork Rating. The rating
serves as a trusted third party opinion on the
unit’s capabilities and credit worthiness. A
good rating enhances the acceptability of the
rated unit in the market and also makes it
access to quicker and cheaper credit and thus
helps in economizing the cost of credit. Under
this Scheme, 23,373 units were rated during
the year 2014-15 and (upto January, 2016)
13,023 units were rated during the current year
n
2015-16.
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;kstuk

jktho xka/h m|eh fe=k ;kstuk
jktho xka/h m|eh fe=k ;kstuk Ldhe ds la'kksf/r
fn'kk&funsZ'k fnukad 18 vxLr] 2015 dks tkjh fd, x,A
iwoZorhZ :Xeh Ldhe ds iFk&izn'kZu ?kVd (m|eh fe=k) ds
varxZr lgk;rk iwoZ la'kksf/r Ldhe ds vuqlkj can dj nh
xbZ gSA vc] Ldhe dsoy lwpuk] lgk;rk vkSj ekxZn'kZu ds
fy, lgk;rk miyC/ djkrh gS tks 365 fnu izpkfyr gSA
VkWy Úh uEcj 1800&180&6763 ,d ^m|eh gsYiykbu*
(lwyem ds fy, ,d dkWy lsaVj) izFke ih<+h ds m|fe;ksa
dks lwpuk] lgk;rk] ekxZn'kZu vkSj enn ,oa ljdkj dh

fofHkUu lao/kZukRed Ldheksa ds ckjs esa ekxZn'kZu ds fy,
vU; ekStwnk m|eh rFkk m|e LFkkfir djus vkSj pykus ds
fy, visf{kr vkSipkfjd izfØ;k rFkk cSad ½.k vkfn igqap
esa lgk;rk ds fy, LFkkfir dh xbZ gSA m|eh gsYiykbu esa
izkr% 7-00 cts ls lk;a 9-00 cts ds chp vaxzsth vkSj fganh
esa m|fe;ksa ds iz'uksa ds mRrj nsus dh lqfo/k gS vkSj ;g
jfookj vkSj NqV~Vh fnolksa lfgr lHkh 365 fnu izpkfyr gSA
2015&16 ds fy, ctV vuqeku 1-00 djksM+ #i;s gSA n

Rajiv Gandhi Udyami Mitra Yojana (RGUMY)
The revised guidelines of Rajiv Gandhi Udyami
Mitra Yojana (RGUMY) scheme were issued on 18th
August, 2015. As per prevised scheme assistance
under the handholding component (Udyami Mitra) of
the erstwhile RGUMY Scheme has been discontinued.
Now, the scheme provides assistance only for a
Call Centre for information, support and guidance,
which operates 365 days. An ‘Udyami Helpline’ (a
Call Centre for MSME) with a Toll Free No. 1800180-6763 has been set up to provide information,

support, guidance and assistance to first generation
entrepreneurs as well as other existing entrepreneurs
to guide them regarding various promotional schemes
of the Government, procedural formalities required
for setting up & running the enterprise and help them
in accessing Bank Credit etc. The Udyami Helpline
has facilities to answer the queiries of entrepreneurs
in English and Hindi between 7.00 AM to 9.00 PM,
and it operates on all 365 days including Sundays
and Holidays. The BE for 2015-16 is Rs. 1.00 crore. n

lwpuk
ekfld if=kdk ^y?kq m|ksx lekpkj* ds lkekU; vad dh ,d izfr dk ewY; 20 #i, vkSj bl fo'ks"kkad dk ewY; 25 #i, gS]
tcfd okf"kZd ewY; 250 #i, gSA okf"kZd 'kqYd cSad MªkÝV ds :i esa lh/s izdk'ku fu;a=kd] Hkkjr ljdkj] izdk'ku foHkkx] flfoy ykbal] fnYyh&110054 dks Hkstk tk ldrk gSA if=kdk udn Hkqxrku ij izdk'ku fu;a=kd dk;kZy; ds fofHkUu
fcØh dsanzksa ls Hkh [kjhnh tk ldrh gSA
ikBdksa&ys[kdksa ls vuqjks/ gS fd bl ekfld dks liQy cukus esa lfØ; :i ls Hkkxhnkjh fuHkk;sa vkSj bls yf{kr lewg ds fy,
vf/d ls vf/d mi;ksxh cukus ds fy, vius cgqewY; lq>ko bl irs ij Hkstsa %&

y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

fodkl vk;qDr (,e,l,ebZ) dk;kZy;
Hkwry (izos'k }kj 4 o 5 ds chp)
fuekZ.k Hkou] ubZ fnYyh& 110108
nwjHkk"k la[;k % 011&23062219 iQSDl % 011&23062219
osclkbV % www.dcmsme.gov.in

Udyami Helpline : 1800-180-MSME or 1800-180-6763
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